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Suffragette Leader Says the
British Government Is En-
gaged in Showing World
How to Do Nothing.

MILITANCY WAS FORCED
ON THE BRITISH WOMEN

Mrs. Pankhurst Was Cheered
by New York Gathering
and the British Cabinet
Ministers Were Hissed.

American Embassy in the Mexican Capital
And Nelson O'Shaughnessy in Charge of It

New York, October 21 —Mrs. Emme-
line Pankhurst addressed tonight in
}»Iadison Square Garden her first
American mass meeting, explained why
militant methods for the cause of
woman suffrage are followed in Eng-
land but not in America and defended
the employment of such methods. She
criticised the British government as
the most conservative on earth and
held it responsible, through failure to
enact legislation desired by women, for
advocates of suffrage resorting to vio-
lence to obtain the ballot.

Only through dynamic means, she
declared, could English'women hope to
secure laws dealing with white slavery,
Industrial evils and other conditions
affecting women

Preparations had been made for an
overflow meeting at Madison Square
Garden, but the big hall, with a seat-
Ing capacity of about 12,000 persons,
was scarcely one-quarter filled. This
was attributed by the suffragettes to
the uncertainty that existed almost
until the eleventh hour as to whether
the immigration authorities would al-
low Mrs. I'ankhurst to land.

Wearing; Prison Bar Badgres.
Some leading suffragists of this

countr j and a few "hunger strikers
from England sat w tth Mrs Pank-
hurst on a. stage draped with a tri-
colored flag bearing" the inscription
"Resistance to ti ranny is obedience to
God."

Wearing small steel prison oar
badges signifying that their militancy
had resulted in jail terms, weit; Miss
Jilsle McKenzle and .Miss Mary Koogan,
English girls cojne here to accept
business of opportunities, and Miss Lucy
Burns and Miss Elizabeth Freeman,
American girls who went to England
to fight for "the cause."

Mrs. O H. P. Belmont, Miss Lavania
Dock, Miss Sybil Wilbur, Miss Alberta
Bill, Miss Fola. LaFolIette. Miss Ida
Craft and other American suffragist
leadeis sat with them

Mrs. Pankhuist was introduced b>
Eh-irles Kdvvard Russell, bocialist can-
didate for mavor Th« audience, the
Jiiajorl-y women, jtnad>» a, cif-nit'nstra-
iion lasting two minutes when the
lln^lish militant leaclei tried to speak
women stood on chans and frantically
Ivaved handkeichiefs and yellow tla,5s
firs. Pankhurst closed her «?j es and
t<aited fo* the en thusiasrM to die a\vav.

She Praises Bills Island.
Her experiences w i t h the Immig-ra-

lion authorities Mrs Parikhurst spoke
ef wi th praise, declaring th,e work at
tUHs .siand admliably done and the
Immigiants carer! foi theio far better
than a*-e the poor, alien and nat i%e, in
Great Britain

"1 have been a-coustomed to pleading
m> own case in England,' she said "I
wanted t) go to 'W ashinstoa and plead
nij o w n case .theie I want to thank
thobe who pleaded for me there, and
thank the American public I do not
thank the Washington authorities and
1 do not think President Wilson wants
to be thanked. He would sa> 'I did
mj du ty '

"I congratulate the American people
who have officials in high places who
perform their duties as the\ see them "

"ft omen vtriecl persuasion and argu-
ment in England, peaceful means that
have been ef fec t ive here, Mrs Pank-
hurst said These failing, violence be-
came necessary "Nothing was ever
got f i o m an English nailiament ex-
cept thiough violence, ' she said The
m:achlnti\ of the British goveinment
is an elaborate arrangement of how
not to do anything Whatevei social
legislation has been secui ed has been
due to 'women's civil war,' and much
of it was gianted to soften the spirit
of the suffragettes "

Cabinet Ministers Hissed.
The old-age pension law, she de-

clared, was granted to save Winston
Churchill his cabinet seat. Mention of
Churchill, Asquith and Ll-ov-d-Geoirge
evoked hissing

By nature law-abiding, hating vio-
lence and disorder, Mrs Pankhurst said
ehe had from the beginning fel t abso-
lutely guiltless, for she believed there
was no othei wav to secure, women's
rights "The women who* have d i a w n .
the prizes in life's lu-ckj bag are the
ones who aie wagjrig this wrai, she
said, "the women with good fathers,
good husbands, good brothers and
who are engaged in useful industries
They aie f ighting for the women of
all classes.'

Mrs Pankhurst discussed equal suf-
frage and white slaverv White slavery!
she characterized as "more awful than '
negro slavery in its worst fo im e v e r ]
was in the United States. In this
slavery are slaves of every color, and
they are of one se\ She criticised
England's flogging act providing pun-
ishment for white slave agents.

' Why don't they go to the seat of
the evil?" she said "Whv don't they
punish the customers* With no demand
there will be no traffic. Give the wom-
en the opportunity to frame the legis-
lation, and there will be no white
slavery The g&'VKinment of the coun-
try is the biggest whi te slave flrm we
have."

Mrs Pankhurst answered American
critics who have said she came on a
monev-making mission. Benjamin
i ranklin went to France for aid for
the American i evolution, she remind-
ed them, and "Irish law-breakers came
here to gather money to cariy on their
campaigns, and Americans responded."
She continued, "why should I not come
to ask help' What helps wc-men in
England will help women all over the
world."

Borah Rapa Mrs. Pankhnrst.
"Washington, October 21.—Senator

Borah, of Idaho, has written the Wom-

Continued on Page Two.
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Policeman John D. Wood
Will Be Reprimanded,
However, on Suggestion of
Chairman Carlos Mason.

NELSON O'SHAUGHNESSY, AMERICAN CHARGE D'AF-
FAIRES, AND AMERICAN EMBASSY, AT MEXICO CITY

comes the center of interest in the in-
ternational relations between the
United States and the Huerta govern-
ment Nelson O'ShaughnesSi, the

O n t h p e v e o f the presidential election American charge d'affalies, who is in
In Mexico, to be held October 2f>, the charge of the embassy since the res-

ignation of Ambassadoi Henry Lane
Wilson, has his hands full with the
strained relations which exist between
the two governments Mr. O'Shaugh-
nessy has shown himself to be a sea-
soned diplomat during the present dif-
ficulty He is said to stand well with
the Huerta government.

WOODROW WILSON CROSSED
IN DEALING WITH HUERTA

BY BRITISH GOVERNMENT

J. L. MEEK GOES
TO CHApOOGA

J. C. Beam, of St. Louis, Who
Was Stationed in Atlanta
for Many Years, Will Suc-
ceed Him.

Knoxvllle, Term . October 21 — (Spe-
cial ) — Effective November 1, John
I^amar Mepk assistant general pas-
senger agent of the Southern railroad,
is to be transfer! ed to Chattanooga
with the samp title, to succeed C. A
Benscotter, who Is to be moved to
Kno\ \ i l l e to fi l l a new office with the
same title J C Beam, J r . now as-
sistant gpneral pa-sser.ger agent at St.
Louis, but who is wel l know'n in At-
lanta, where he was stationed for
mans j ears as district passenger aerent.
will romo back to Atlanta to succeed
Mr Meek F N Westerman, now chief
rate clerk in general passenger office
at Washington, will be promoted to
succeed Mr Beam

JRUSS PRINCE; REWEDS
HIS DIVORCED WIFE

Pittsburg. Octobei -1—Claiming to
be Prince Paul J o h n Pi t-ston A i n o t t De
Clalrmont of St Pi te rsbui y Russia, a
distinguished appearing for t urner wa"
married here todav *,o his foi ITU r wi fe
Rose Peck T u e h u i s t formerly
Countess Manetta o£ Spain, whom he
divorced In Paris l\ t } ears aero Tho
prince has been here for se\ ei \\ c iav<?
with Ms 5-year-old daughter . Tienette
The prince gave his age as 28 and that
of his wife at 32

WOW m DAYS [Mfflf AFFIDAVITS
SEVEN MEN ARE SKD DEFEND THE JURY

Workmen Buried Since Last
Thursday in Texas Mine Are

Taken Out Alive.

Rockdale, Texas, October 21 — Sev en
miners, entombed since last Thursday
in the ,Vogel and Lawrence Lignite
workings here, were found alive to-
night when resc-uers gained the mine
interior by drilling a 90-foot shaft
The men (Mexicans) were Imprisoned
bv a cave-in following a cloudburst
which flooded the mine Two other
men entombed in another part of the
mine are believed to be dead

Fifty miners, ail Mexicans, were In
the workings at the time- a nearby
creek overflowed, flooding the mine,
but the others made their escape be-
foie a cave-in blocked the tunnel

The rescued men were unconscious
and barely alive when found, but phy-
sicians expressed hopes for their re-
coveiy Thev had retreated before the
advancing waters, reaching the high-
est point of the workings Knowing
that this was their only hope of life,
lescuers determined this point by a
b u i v e v of the m i n e exterior and the
shaft , through which
i t ached, enteied the
distance irom where
after moie than hve

the men were
tunnel a short
they collapsed

daj s' imprison-
Ail was let into the mine Mon-ment

dav
L y i n g near the men was their mule,

still alive

Crew of High Ball Safe.
Pensacola, F!a , Octdber 21 —A long

distance telephone message from Mil-
tor at S 33 o clock tonight sa\ s the
straimer City of Tampa has ar r ived
there with Captain Sj kes 'nd the four
others kboard the launch Hi^h Ball
Thty were picked up on the eastern
sfiore of Bscambia Ba\, where tht boat
was driven during the s toim The
mm had been there foi f o r t \ - e i g h t
hours and were almost frozen and sick
from exposure.

Dusty Davenport
Becomes $5 Bill

Mrs. J. had some old fur-
niture in the attic. It was
used only by hibernating
June Bugs. She got it out,
shook out the loafers, let in
the air, varnished the •wood
work—and found it service-
able.

She called Main 5000,
asked for The Constitution
Want Ad Man, and told him
to sell the Davenport while
it was good.

Telling Want Ad Man
was same as telling people
of Atlanta. Buyer respond-
ed. Looked at Davenport,
handed Mrs. J. the $5 bill
she asked, and both were
happy.

What Constitution Want
Ad did for Mrs. J., Consti-
tution Want Ad will do for
YOU. Telephone Main 5000
or Atlanta 5001.

Index to Want Ads Page 13
Column 3
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MURDERED WIFE

Refugees Tell of Outrages by
Mexicans — Lives of 27
Americans Saved by Mexi-
can Women.

Only Sheriff and Officers of
His Force Talked to Mem-
bers of the Frank Jury Dur-
ing Trial.

To the thlrty-oHd affidavits made
public yesterday in 'the exchange of
affidavits between the state and the
defense in the Leo M. Frank motion,
which comes up today, several new
ones were added Tuesday "afternoon by
the state. The additional affidavits
were from the various deputy sheriffs
and bailiffs and were denials that any-
one but officers oE the cc'urt had talked
to the Frank jurors.

The state has prepared affidavits
from the various Jurors in which they
declare that only the legal evidence in-,
fluenced them and also deny that they
weie swayed b} the cheering for the
solicitor, or that any of them were
biased, or discussed the case among
themselves p-jior to Judge L. S. Roan's
charge.

The state Is preparing to Impeach
seveial of the maker of affidavits
against Jurors A. H Henslee and M.
Johenning in which it was charged

men had, before the
animus towards the

The charges of alleged brutality
made by Mrs. Elizabeth Southard, who
says she is the daughter and grand-
daughter of Methodist 'ministers,
against Patrolman John D Wood were
dismissed by the police board after a
sizzling session last nisht.

Chief James L. Beavers and Atlanta's
police department—'the police board
Included—were scored by Miss Alief
Benton, a sister of Mrs. Southard, as
the result of the acquittal of the of-
ficer.

"It Is an outrage," Miss Benton ex-
claimed. "However, the good people
of Macon are behind me and are in
sympathy with my sister, and will not
condone the act of a man connected
.with a corrupt police department The
last of this outrage is yet to be heard."

Board Finding Unanimous.
The police board acquitted Patrol-

man Wood after hearing a bitter ar-
gument from Colonel Lewis Thomas,
attorney retained by Mrs. Southaid to
prosecute Wood.

The finding of the board was unani-
1OUS.

Mayor James G. Woodward, In a brief
statement in executive, session, declared
that while he believed Patrolman Wood
was rough with Mrs. Southard, still
he was of the opinion that there was
some provocation

Several members of the board were
In favor of completely exonerating
Wood, but Chairman Carlos Mason
stated that he was in favor of dismiss-
ing the charges with an order that
Chief Beavers reprimand the accused
policeman.

The entire board acquiesced in the
uggestion of Chairman Mason.
Attorney Leonard Grossman, asso-

ciated with Colonel Thomas in the
prosecution, charged that Chief Beav^
rs shielded Wood, and that Mrs South-

ard could not reach him with her com-
plaint after she had been arrested, de-
alned in the middle of the street in

a. rain storm, and roughly treated while
waiting fo rthe patrol wagon to ar-
rive.

Mrs. Southard swore that sh« called
on Chief Beavers several times, but
that she was unable to lay her com-
ilaliit before him because "he was too
busv working on the Mary Phagan
;ase."

Heartne Screams, She Fainted.
Miss Mabel Haideman, who lived in

he same neighborhood with Mrs.
Southard, told the commission that she
'ainted when she heard the screams of
Mrs Southard as she was being taken
o the patrol wagon by Policemen

Wood and Born.
The charges against "Wood, who has
;en tPUrenrijep'ot the police force for

a little more than a year, and whom
Attorney Grossman charged with be-
,nsr a "former prize fighter," were the
result of a feud, with Patrolman Wood
on one side and Mrs. Southard on the
other. The trouble dated back to Janu-
ary, 1910, when Mrs. Southard first
moved into the house, No. 33 Piedmont
avenue.

According to thev testimony brought
out ait the hearing. Patrolman Wood
beat his father-in-law, Stephen Jett,
62 years old, in front of the home oi
Mrs. Southard, In January, 1912. Mrs
Southard saw the assault, which Wood
admitted he committed on Jett. Je*t
had Wood arrested for assault, and
Justice Ridley bound him over to Judge
Calhoun's court. Mrs. Southard charged
that Wood attempted to intimidate her
Into testifying in his behalf, and thai
because of her refusal he persecuted
her.

GUESTS OF HOTEL
ROUTED FROM BED
BY MORNING FIRE
Rush to Streets in Scanty At-

tire When Williams House
No. 2 in Center of City
Cathes on Fire.

that these two
ti ial, expressed

San Diego, Cal., October 21.—Tales of
alleged outrages in the state and city
of Durango, Mexico, were related to-
day at Red Cross headquarters by
refugees who arrived on the transport
Bufordv yesterday Irom Gulf of Califor-
nia ports N

"One of the worst outrages dis-
cussed on board the Buford," said Mrs
Mai y Towelston, of JOuiango, en route
to Carizozo, X M., "was that inflicted
oil a young \mericar and his wife at
Durango. Tho i evolut ionis ts of Gen-
eral Carranza's forces seized* the
couple in theli home They roped the
husband fast and tleu his wife to her
Ded, where thev finally killed her

• Tvvent}-seven Americans were lined
up against a bui ld ing in Durango to be
shot by the rebels, but just as the first
man was to be executed a Mexican maid
rushed in front of him and pleaded for
his life Other Mexican girls joined in
the plea for mercy and the Americans
were spared

"While there has been some restraint
in the tendency to rob and murder so
far as Americans aie concerned, no
mercy is shown rich Mexicans. All
throtigih Durangd the fine residences
of the rich have been tuined into sta-
bles by rebels. It is common to see
mansions with horses heads protrud-
m~ from the imrlor windows, while tne
wives of rebel soldiers parade in fine
silk gowns displacing all manner of
jewelry.

"Whatever the rebels seize and can-
not use they immediately burn.

"One man reached Manzanlllo from
Durango entirely naked, according- to
the refugees

"Another, "W. I. Dawson, who started

defendant, then indicted for the mur-
der of Mary Phagan.

Aaron O^ on Bond.
Samuel Aarc*n, whose af f idavi t states

that Henslee declared at the Elks' club
tha.t he wanted to see Frank hang, is
now out on a $500 bond from Justice
C H. Girardeau's court, where he is
charged with larceny He is due to
appear Saturday morning for a hear-
ing A detective discovered this when
working in the Interests of the state
Tuesdaj afternoon and It is believed
that the state intends, to bring this in
in aji e f fo i t to impeach Aaron's testi-
mony

T. M Webb also furnished the state
with an affidavit in which he declared
he would not believe Aaron on oath

From W. J. Clayton, of the Centra]
Carriage company. Solicitor General
Hugh M. Dorsey secured an affidavit
in which Clayton asserted (that he
would not believe W. P Neill on oath.
Neill wj.s one o>f the defense s affiants
who stated that during the" trial he
saw a spectator in the courtroom grab
a Juror by the arm and talk to him.

Other affidavits supporting the
character and standing of both Hens-
tee and Johenning were made public
ov the state and also Henslee denies
that he was in various Georgia towns
at the time it is alleged he gave vent
to expressions of bias.

That the hearing of the motion will
be taken up Wednesday morning with-
out doubt was the statement made by
both the solicitor and Attorneys Luther
Z Rosser and Reuben R Arnold, at-
toineis for the defense

"I know of no reason in the world
why the hearing should not be taken
up tomorrow," said Attorney Rosser in
his office Tuesday, where he and At
torney Arnold were discussing the
case.

•We won't be the ones to postpone
it," added Mr. Arnold.

"There certainly will be no effort
on our part to prolong it," was Solici-
tor Dc'rsey's comment when asked' as
to the possibility of another postpone-
ment.

Asked to Join the United
States in Policy of Ostracis-
ing Huerta, the British For-
eign Office Declines. ,

THRUST MADE AT WILSON
BY SIR LIONEL CARDEN

The prompt response of practically
the entire flre fighting force of the
city was the only thing which prevent-
ed heavy damage to the end of the
lock bounded by Forsyth, Marietta and

Walton streets this morning at 2.30
•'clock when fire broke out in the store
•ccupied by the Postoffiee Cafe, at 29

"Walton street. The flames quickly
pread to Williams House No 2, which
aces on Forsyth street, and more than

fifty persons, clad only in their night
lo-thlng. came rushing: down the exits
>n Forsythj and Walton streets, in an

effort to escape the flames and smoke
which pursued them in their mad flight

Dr. G. Ford, a denti-st with c'ffloes
and living rooms over the cafe, was
found unconscious by fl'remen who
broke in the windows and was in such
a serious condition from the effect of
the smoke that it was necessary for
firemen to carry him down a ladder.
He was attended by Dr. G. G. Hall, city
physician, who- stated at an early hour
his morning: that h» would recover.

The fire 1« presumed to have origi-
nated f/rom a defective wire running
Into Hie cafe, and it Is a mystery how
it acquired so much] headway before
being dfeco-vered by the policeman on
the beat.

When the companies arrived at the
scene the flames and smoke were shoot-
in™- up many feet In the air, and it was
thought for a moment that the city
hall and all adjacent buildings were
doomed.

Quick work of the department, how-
ever, saved the day, and the flre was
extinguished without injury to the
many sleeping occupants of the block.
The loss is roug-hly estimated ait |5,000.

Gilded Youths of Rome
Taught Better Manners

by Sweethearts' Mammas

New British Ambassador to
Mexico Practically Tells
President to Mind Own
Business—Washington Not,

at All Pleased.

Mex.cb City, October 21.— "The disso-
lution of congress by President Huerta
was purely an internal affair of Mex-

which could not possibly have any
bearin- upon the presentation of my

" id Sir Lionel Garden,said Sir Lionel
minister, when asked to-

concerning the comments In theday con
press growing out of the coincidence
of the two events.

Not Subject to Comment.
"The instructions of my government

.rere definite," he continued Had It
been desired that 1 should withhold
presentation of my credentials, I would

vised. Pebonally It ishave been so advised.
not presumed that I
the dissolution of cbngress was an act

'

Pebonally
know whether

authorized by the laws of the
try. I am not sure that it is Uhe

concerning intervention,
was inclined to belie\ e

Rome, 0}a., October 2Ii—(Special.)—
The Mothers' Club of Rome, an or-
ganizatlon composed of mothers with
daughters of marriageable age, has
drawn up a set of rules which have
been printed in a local paper, and

,.,atter was wholly wi th in the discre-
tion of my government and should not
be the subject of comment."

The minister declined to talk alinut
recommendations that might »e made

He said he
the United

States'dfd"not fully appreciate the se-
ilousness of condition* in Mexico,
which, in his opinion, were due to such
a lack of accord between the govern-
ment and the people and such a di-
version of aspirations among the rev
olutionlsts that no one element could
oe expected to dominate the situation.

Education of the people to an ap-
preciation of their responsibilities was
the onlj solution he could see. He saw
no reason why the present state of
affairs might not continue indefinitely.
He never seriously believed the United
States intended to intervene.

No Promise by Great Britain,
London, October 21.—tn his discus-

sion of Mexican affairs -with the Amer-
ican ambassador, Walter H. Page, yef^
ierdajvSlr Edward Grey declined to. bind
the British government to any particu-
lar policy after the elections in Mex-
ico. In this respect, therefore, the pol-
icy of the British government differs
from that of the United States.

The British attitude, according to Sir
Edward Grey, is that matters should be
left alone until after the election, and

which the young society men
Rome will be asked to observe.

Some of the rules are as follows:
Not to smoke cigarettes in the par-

lor.
Not to make provisional acceptances

or declinations of invitations to din-
ners, card parties, etc., and then with-
out definitely notifying the hostess to
appear or fail to appear at said so-
cial function.

Not to call the young women by
their first names, upon short acquaint-
ance, or unless the parties have known

O j j t ha t future1 action should be based on
their result. ,

The conversation between the two
statesmen brought out the fact that the
views of the Britisn and the United
States governments largely coincided,
and that both were desirous of pqrma-
nent peace In Mexico.

Ambassador Page explained to the
foreign secretary at «ome length the
policy of the United States, and Sir
Edward Grey pointed out that nothing
had occurred to change the British view-
that recognition of the provisional gov-
ernment in Mexico was the correct

Ejected From House.
A petition which Mrs. Southard

charges was started by Wood caused
her ejectment from the Piedmont street | who is speaking.
house She moved to Moreland avenue, Not to '&nore social obligations by

refusal to pay "party calls."
It is said that the young men in re-

taliation are engaged in drawing up
a set of rules that the young women
will be asked to observe.

each other since childhood. i ,,
Not to ask to speak to the young { p

 He pointed out that the British gov-

near Faith street, on the advice and
at the expense of the Associated Chari-
ties Wood occupied the hous.e oppo-
site According to Mrs. Southard,
Wood, on April 23 last, dug a ditch
from his lot and drained the water
on hei premises. She remonstrated
with him, and a quarrel ensued. Wit-
nesses summoned by both sides told
conflicting stories of the quarrel. Some
stated that Mrs. Southard broke a hoe
which Wood held in his hand, while
others testified that the policeman
placed Mrs. Southard under arrest, car-
ried her to the middle of the street
!n a hard ram and held her there p« rid-
ing the arrival of the police patrol.

Mrs. Southard told the commission-
ers that her l^-months-old baby was
ill with the measles, and that Police-
man Wood would not allow her to go
into the house to see the little one.
Before the patrol arrived, a..,ccrdlns to
Mrs. Southard's husband, he demanded
that the officers allow the mother to
take the child wjth her. They carried
both to the station.

Mr». Southard Released.
Chief eBavers caused Mrs. Southard

to be released when he was Informed
of the circumstances of the arrest.

Fist Battle Fought
in Crowded 'Movie'

as Result of Feud

Before a terrified crowd -which pack-
ed a Whitehall street motion picture
show Tuesday night, W. P. Bruffey,
proprietor of the show, and James P.
Bowen, a plumber, living at 45 Pulllam
street, fought a fist battle which lasted
fifteen minutes, to the accompaniment
of the shrieks of frightened men, wom-
en and
fight.

children, who witnessed the

Rather startling the statement

Will Decide on Place.
The attorneys for both sides will

meet at » o'clock in the chambers of
Judge L. S. Roan on the fourth floor
of the Thrower building and will de-
cide upon a place to hold court.

Judge Andrew E. Calhoun's division
of the city court is now being held in
the room which he and Judge Roan
have used alternately in the make-
s ift courthouse. In the old city hall
building the three divisions of superior
court and the civil division of the city
court are In session.

Where the motion will be heard ia
yet Unknown1, but It is believed that
arrangeinents will be made tor a hear-
ing in one of the courtrooms In the old
city hall building, possibly fht> onev In

«rrth"«i infl » ^ £i,=v-m7« 4ifh which Frank was-trled and fconvfcted.with ?1,100 reached Guaymas with «Jn aftidavlts from all of the Juror8,
only a shirt and a pair of trousers,.
the rebels having robbed him of evenl
ais shoes, hose and bat. Continued on Page Nine.

of Miss Benton, a sister of Mrs. South-
ard, to the effect that she called on
Chief Beavers shortly after the arrest
of her sister, and made an appeal to
him for protection from Wood.

"You can go back to Macon and rest
assured that I'll protect that little sis-
ter of yours," Miss Benton quoted Chief
Beavers. "You are too sick to be here.
Now give me your hand and tell me
that you'll go back home and rest as-
sured."

Miss Bentcn said she went, and that
as the result of the strain under which
she made the trip from Macon to At-
lanta to assist her sister she suffered
from congestion o£ the brain and was
unconscious for several weeks. She
said that she was abruptly treated by
Recorder Broyles when she went to
him with an appeal to protect her sis-
ter.

Ill. as a Result.
Mrs. S. B. Philpotts, also

here with
acotr,

It is stated by the arresting officer,
Patrolman J. D. Freeman, that a pri-
vate grievance has existed between the
men for some months, and that when
Bowen appeared in the theater Tues-
day night, thp trouble began when
Bruffey sighted him.

Freeman was called In by terrified
witnesses, 11 quell the disturbance, and
both the participants In the light were
given copies of charges of disorderly
conduct. They will bo given a hearing
this afternoon in the recorder's court

WARRING ON VAGRANTS.

might take looking to peace, at the
same time giving consideration to the
immense British interests in Mexico.

The action of Sir Lionel Garden,
British minister to Mexico, was not
brought into question by the American
ambassador, but Sir Edward Grey ex-
plained that he wan simply carrying
out the British policy of non-interfer-
ence pending the elections.

WaahlnKton IB Not Pleaued.
Washington, October 21.—Dispatches

were received at the state department
today from Ambassador Page describ-
ing in detail his conference with Sir
Edward Grey, the British foreign min-
ister, concerning the attitude of Great
Britain In Mexico.

The position of the British foreign
office was explained by the ambassa-
dor substantially as indicated In the
press dispatches from London.

The American government, it is
known, is not entirely pleased with the

Four Men Loafing at Terminal
Station Arrested.

lifted that Southard was ill tbe

AB an iimmediaite result of the war
recently declared on vagrants by Chief
Beavers, four alleged "bums" were ar-
rested Tuesday night by Patrolmen
Riley and Jackson. The men were
found loafing about the Terminal sta-
tion ait a late hour of the night, and,
not being- able to give a good account
of their actions, were taken to police
headquarters charged with vagrancy.

The men gave their names as O. E.
and T. J. Foster, claiming Dayton, Ohio,
as their home; John E. Elliott, 7
Carnegie way, of Atlanta, and John

?n. All of the
any statement

tesl Halley address «
« ,uA 'men declined to make

result of the arrest. She said that on
the Tuesday following the arrest, Mrs.
Southard had a hemorrhag-e and vom-
ited Wood.

The prosecution bended its efforts
to show persecution on the part of
Patrolman Wood, and the policeman's
attorneys offered a score of witnesses
to prove that Mrs. Southard was a
trouble-maker and was in several
neighborhood rows. In his own behalf,
Patrolman Wood testified that Mrs.

Continued oa Page Five.

will b
a'hearing"n" the recorder's courf'thTs
afternoon.

Five Men Drowned.
/ Middletown, Ohio, October 21—Five
men were drowned near here In the
BiK Miami river, when their rowboat
capsized last night. All -were foreign-
ers employed in a construction camp
near the Big JFour bridge, between
Middletown and Franklin. Their bodies
were recovered. Five other men ia tb*
boat w«r» r«*eu«(J. _ . _ _

Weather Prophecy
FAIR AND WARMER.

and warmer \Vedn*«-
dB>; Thursday nnaetited, Herat varia-
ble vrlnd».

. 30

. 52

. 41

. eo
O.O'l

sioiz1."
3.7*

Report.
Lowest temperature
HigHbst temperature
Mean temperature
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours, in.
Deficiency since 1st of month, _
Deficiency since Jan 1, inches.

Report* From Vmrlom Stalton
STATIONS AND

State of
WEATHER.

ATLANTA, clear ..
Birmingham, clear.
Boston, clear V« . .
Brownsville, cloudy
Charleston, clear .
Chicago, cloudy . .
Corpus Christ!, cldy
Denver, cloudy . . .
Des Moines, cloudy
Galveston, cloudy.
Hatteras, pt. cldy.
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, pt. cly
Louisville, clear...
Miami, clear
Mobile, clear
Montgomery, clear.
Nashville, cloudy .
New Orleans, clear.
New York, clear..
Oklahoma, clear . .
Palestine, clear . . .
Pittsourg. clear . .

San Antonio, cldy.
8t, Louis, cloudy...
Tampa, pt cldy. . . .
Toledo clcftr . . . « « «
Washington, clear .

Temperature, i
7 p.m.

50
50
50
72
GO
38
74
56
34
72
52
54
42
38
62
54
54
46
08
44
62
66
3S
44
70
42
54
36
40

High
52
58
58
78
56
38
76
64
36
72
5J5
60
44
46
72
62
60
50
66
62
70
72
as
50
7*
44
58
40
50

Rain
24 he's

IncHe«.
.00
00

.02

.00

.00

.12

.00

.00

.00

.O'J

.00

.00

.00

.01
.00
.00
.00
.01
.00 c
.00
.O'J
.»•}
.02
.011
.00
.00
.oa
.02
-00

C. F. von HERRMANN,
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tlatiSil frovernment's policy, .adminls-
I^ATJtS^J?^ 5eln« Particularly ,dis-
appotated by the declaration of Sir

•«««.« ..i e? ^f1 no-thing thus far has
occurred ia Mexico to change the Brit-
lS Yiew tfhat recognition Of Huerta,
was the correct policy. . ' • '
• The attitude of the admlnistratipn!
?* Si. tnat tne forcible arrest of most
QT the members of the Mexican con-
gress and the arbitrary assumption by
ireneral Huerta or the legislative as
well as executive powers of the gov-
ernment, in themselves constitute acts
which materially alter the state of af-
fairs in Mexico. i
• the presentation of Sir Lionel Car-!

is credentials despite these occur-
LP.«! ia being interpreted by American

•""'.withstanding the British
• - « - - — — — - - — . . , as a rnove out of sympa-
thy with the viewoplnt of the United
States.

There were' no developments in the I
situation as far as any new expres-1
sion of policy. The cabinet discussed
the subject briefly.

WILSON INTERFERES
TO PROTECT GERMANS

Washington, October 21.—Without
.•waltln-g for the German g-overnment to
',ask about its forty-three subjects said
to be forcibly detained in Torreon by!
the constitutionalist, General Villa, the'
United States, through Charge
O'Shaug-hnessy, in Mexico City, hasi
made representations to the Huerta !

government, supplementing- those made'
by Emperor William's representative, '
who demanded protection for the pris-|
oners.

Consular Agent Carothors, at Tor-
reon, was instructed to treat wi th- l
Villa in behalf of the German. Br i t i sh , )
French and Spanish subjects detained
after a caravan of some' 300 Americans
departed overland for Monterey.

It is reported that General Villa has
been holding these foreigners to pre-
vent a federal attack. Of f ic ia l s here
today said probably not more than half

When Your Appeiiie
Gomes Back to YOEI

It Is a Sure Sign Your Stomach .Is
Able to Work. Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets Will .Give You a
Rousing Appetite.

It is the greatest joy in the world
to be able to fat what one wants and .
no >-isery can compare with that
which conies when an appetite fails.

When the stomach cannot digest
foo-d, the system revolts at the very

• idea of eating,' but when the digestive
apparatus is restored to Its normal
condition, every qual i ty of mind seems
to make a man cheerful.

FELIX DIAZ MAY LAND
IF HE WILL Bl

• Vera Cruz. Mexico. October 21.—Gen-
eral Felix Diaz, candidate for the
Mexican presidency, who is on his way
to Vera Cruz aboard the steamer Cor- i
covado, will be permitted to dand to- i
morrow morning. But there must be
no demonstration. This is the order
received from the capital. i

A small army of detectives is here!
from Mexico City and troops are held|
in quarters. Should the enthusiasm of j
the Diaz partisans outweigh their
judgment, and in the opinion of the |
authorities the peace of the city be
thereby disturbed, the soldiers and po-
lice have orders to shoot.

Colonel Vidaurrazaga, secretary to
General Blanquet, minister 'of war, is
aboard the g.unboat Zaraguza. The
gunboat has. steam up, and unless or-
ders are changed will run alongside
the Corcovado before she docks. Colo-
nel Vidaurrazaga will request General
Diaz to counsel his partisans to main- .
tain good order, and in return for such
a promise will assure General Diaz that
he will receive guarantees for his pro-
tection. '

The Corcovado is not expected to
dock before morning. She is a German
boat, and fol lowing close behind is the
German gunboat Hertha.

Not a great number of partisans ar6
expected to -greet their chief. Those I
here are headed by Jose Luis Requena, '
candidate for the vice presidency.
Senor .Renuena believes that the; ticket
will be withdrawn, but will confer ,
wi th General Diaz tomorrow -on the
subject.

The c'andtrjacy of General Huerta and
General 'Blanquet was .proclaimed in
unsig:ne<l h-anclbills dis tr ibuted here to-
day. Adherents of General Diaz pro-
fess to have information t h a t - t h e state
officials throughout that part of the
republic controlled by the government
have agreed to favor the Huerta-
Blanquet ticket and consider it prob-
able that Diaz will readily agreed with
them that, under such 'circumstances,
competition would be useless.

General Diaz in a wireless message
received this evening announced his in-
tention of remain ing here tomorrow
and proceeding- to Mexico City Thurs-
day.

Southern-> Railway Chief
Analyzes Conditions in Ad-
dress at National Conser-
vation Exposition.

•That's *!»<• Way I Tse.l to Look;.
Wb.at'a you tlifnk of me nowf" .

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets mix with
the food yuu eat. .The stomach, by
its peris ta.1 .ic action, churns and
moves thu food around the stomach,
\valhs, the powerful ingredients in
these 'tablets- instantly .begin digest-
ing the ' food -as. they .are forced
•through H and around- it.

Theses tablets regulate the strength
of gastric juices. If there is too much
acid or alkali, then Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets reduce or dilute these evil
condition's and prevent the i rr i ta t ing
and raw stomachs vfhlch always come
with dyspepsia, indigestion, etc.

It Is the very essence of pleasure to
a -stomach sufferer to know that he
can digest any meal it he will only
take a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet after
eating.

The use of one of these tablets after
meals will In a very short t ime restore
your appetite to its normal condition,
an<l you will bo able to enjoy your
food with an old- t ime rf l ish.

12vez-y drug stort- carries Stuart 's
I>yspepsia Tablets. Price. 50 cents.

AT THE THEATERS.

MADE IN THE SOUTH

Kemiesaw
Biscuit ,5c

The Soda Cracker in the
Airtlsht Package

FRANK B. BLOCK CO.. ATLANTA

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsytli.)

I^ast week's hit :it the Forsyth was
cretlitt?d to a comedkin, who wat* said to
hG tint funniat man seen on Q. local stage,
and this jveek history la repeating itself,
for anothpr funny man is rf gl.sterlrig the
greatest signs of popularity, and is Indeed
as funny ay any one who has entertained
at the busy theater. "Scream" Welch is
the comedian. H e - i ^ a big fellow, fairly
bubbling with fun. anil in their satire on
g-ymna.stic nets, he IB ably assisted by
Mealy and Bell., two of the cleverest tum-
blers who have ever appeared here. Aside
from the excellence of this part of the en-
tertainment, there are other acts on trie
bill tha t , make it worth while. Fulgora
In tranHfiguratlon i« decidedly interesting
novelty. He impersonates some of the
grre.it men of the past, and lines a. l i t t l e
monologue introducing charters, making hla
changes in full view of the audience.

"Quo~Vadis."
' (At the Grand.)

Go'orffe KJelne'.s tremendous photo drama,
"Quo Vadis." is the attraction a.t the Grand.
Exhibition* are recorded at 2, 4, , 7 ami 9
o'clock dally, and each show runs a t r i f l e
longer than two hours. This wonderful
p lu t tu -p iay was presented at the Urand
lajit summer for t\vo weeks, playing to-
capacity audience all during that time, and
has been broug.ht back by special al-ranKCr
mont at popular prices. 10 cents at the aft-

, ornoon piTfortnances and 25 cents at msnt.
' The picture' is the identical one that is now
' .be l i iR presented in Xew York at $1 a seat.
•' There are perfect reels telling 'the won-

derful . story of N'ero'a tyranny, ana tne
| suffer ing of Christian martyrs.

"Knobs o' Tennessee."
(At the Bijou.)

In the selection of Hal Reid's sensational
melodrama "Knobs o' TenneHs.se" tor this
woek Jew-ell Kelley had in mind the splen-
did success of this play in former years, and
the splendid hit tha t thi) play Is ma king
Uxis 'week is positive evidence that the M?-
lertion was a wise one. With its auai.it
characters of the Tennessee mountains and
its moonshine stills, this play is one of the
most sensational that has been put in stage
form. .Matinees wil l be RlVen daily at -:.>0
and night performances at 8:30.

"Madame X."
(At the TLyriK.1

' i n t h e selection of "Madax X" :IB a star-
rl i ig- \ .-hlcle. GuKCnla Btalr h,as chosen
\vise 'y- The character Is one in .whein sho,
appears to splendid udi'unuih'p and her re-
markable histrionic talents are ftiven f u l l
Bcopc in the role of the depraved woman,
who. a l th luBh dead to all sense of propriety,
st i l l has the one redeeming feature of wlsri-

to appear K»od to her son, and who
uld rather' (lie than t.. ever cause the

blush of shame to come to her son for
his mother. "Madam X" will hold the
boards nf the Lyric the entire week, wi th
miitineeH on Thursday and Saturday.

Salome (in English.)
(At the Atlanta.)

r i iovall ier Theodore Stearns, the ijiuflical
conductor of "Salome," insisted at the be-
K i n n i n K of the season that he have three
weeks' rehearsals pxvlus ively for his orches-
tra Mr. Stearns was a p u p i l , of Massanette,
the romposi-r of "Salome." and often heard
the Mreut French master conduct. There-
fore it is a f i t t l n R compliment (hilt he
should be the conductor of the first produc-
tion of his famous work in this country in

" comes to the Atlanta

Knoxville, Tenn., October 21.—Presi-
dent Finley, of the South-era -Railway
company, who was one o!' the speak-
ers at the "Railway day" celebration at
the National Conservation exposition
•in Knox^ ' fHe , today1 spoke on "The Re-
lation of the Railways to Southeastern
Development."

Citing census statistics showing the
great and rapid development of the
section and the relation between this
development and railway^ facili t ies as
shown by the traffic statistics of the
Interstate commerce commission, he
said:

"\Vhllo in some localities new rail-
way construction wil l be needed, I be--
lieve that the most urgent need will
be in the enlargement of the facilities
c'f existing' raAlwav lines by the pro-
vision of additional trackage! and
equipment. In 1'JOO the ra i lway system
of the sgutheast, considered as a whole,
was substantially ,a slrig-le-track. sys-
tem. The point has already been
"reached where the commerce of the
se-ction -can no longer b ^ handled on
slng-le-trach' railways and tho increased
efficiency of operation to which I have
referred has largely i ieen made possi-
ble by the construction of second
tracks on the more congested parts
of the lines and by the multiplication
of passing tracks atkl the enlarge-
ment of terminal yards. . In the ten
years from 1900 to 1310 the length of
second track on the railways of the
southeast increased from 264 miles to
1.740 miles, or o58.h8 per cent. G-reat
a,s this percentage of Increase is, it
represents the double-tracking o'f rela-
t ively a small proportion of the railway
mileage of the, southeast, as Is shown
l>y a comparison wil i i the states north
C'f the Ohio and Potomac rivers and
east of Illinois, in which there were
in 1910, 13,66,'! miles of second track,
1,993 miles of third track ' a n d l ,uB4
rnlles O'f fourth track. A double-track
railway is many times as e f . ic icn t as
a single-track railway and, if the pro-
ducers of the 'southeast are not to be
at a disadvantage, as compared with
those of other sections, in the mar-
i-etintr of their products, the work of
double-traek construe tion must con-
tinue."

Railway Wages Baoxt Trnilc.
As another aspect in which the rail-

ways of the southeast may well be
considered as business inst i tut ions, Mr.
I 'Mnley enumerated their wage-paying'
und purchasing power, through which
money Is constantly being d i s t r ibu ted
In all parts of the southeast , q u i c k l y
f i n d i n g its way into the local channels
of trade and benefi t ing every line of
business, the .report of the in t e r s t a t e
commerce co'inmission showing that the

wage 'payments of the railways* "of the
southeast in the year ended June 30,
1S10, aniou'nted to $133,354,744. He
showed that, contrary to an opinion
which seerria to be quite prevalent,
railway ownership Is very widely dis-
tributed and Is, to a considerable ex-
tent. In the hands of people of rela-
tively small means. As an illustration
of this, he mentioned-that there were
i,544 holders of the preferred stock of
the Southern Railway company: that,
of this number, 5,612 owned less than
fifty-one shares each; and that the
bonds of railway companies, in addi-
tion to being- held as investments by
individuals and trustees of estates, are
very, largely held by insurance com°-
panies, savings banks, and the trustees
of colleges and similar institutions,
giving practically every ho'ider of an
Insurance policy, most savings bank
depositors, and many others, a direct
Interest in the ma-intenance of railway
credit. Having thus shown the in-
terest of the people of th'e southeast
in the railways of tho section, he said:

• "It is equally true that the railways
are interested in the progress of the
southeastern people, for growing an'd
prosperous communities along their
lines are essential to their successful
and profitable operation. Taking this
view of their interest in the territory
traversed by their lines, the railways
of the southeast are carrying on a
very comprehensive work for the ag-
ricultural and industrial development
of this section and for aiding in the
successful marketing of the products
Of farms, o-rchards and gardens along
their lines. All of this work is ani-
mated by -a spirit of cu-operatlon."

' tomorrow. Until he moved to Florida
, sixteen yeara ago, the deceased made
his home In Waycross, where he had <

' many relatives. Besides his wife he
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. F. L.
i^all and Mrs. W. H. Terby, of this
city, and six brothers, S. V. ilorton, of
Savannah; Allen S., Farley A., G. N.,
S. C. ana J. A. Morton, all of Way-
cross. He was 38 years old and was a
Mason. Members of the local lodge of
.Masons will attend the funeral in a
body.

Mrs. Mary E. English.
Mrs. Mary E. English, aged 70, died

at her residence, 36 Lakeview, about 4 j
o'clock yesterday afternoon. She Is '

' survived by a son, George w. Hanson:
i a brother, M. R. Harper, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. W.. B. Kent. The funeral will
be held at the late residence this
morning at 10:30 o'clock, and the body
will be taken at 12:30 to Griffin, Ga..
for Interment.

Mrs. Lula McConnell.
Mrs. Lula McConnell, aged 36, died

yesterday morning at a local private
sanitarium. She is survived by her
husband. A, M. McConnell, and by
two children. The remains were car-
ried to Poole's chapel, and the fu-
neral arrangements will be announced j

MORTUARY.

later.

Charles Q. Standard.
The funeral of Charles Q. Standard,

aged 43. of 370 Pulllam street, who
died Tuesday at a local sanitarium,
will be held at 2 o'clock today at the (
Burkert-Simmons chapel. Rev. Caleb
A. Ridley, pastor of the Centra] Bap-

tist church, will officiate, and Inter-
ment will be at West View. Mr. Stan-
dard Is survived by a half-brother, J.
I>. Levl, of Louisville. He ,was a mem-
ber of Atlanta camp. No. 430, Wood-
men of the World.

Bryan as a Farmer.
(Prom The Pittsburg Dispatch.)

If we are to accept the satement or
his townsmen of Lincoln, Nebraska,,
William J- Bryan Is either not a good
farmer or he has not been fortunate
in h'« selection of farms. Mr. Bryan
Is yet In his young days as secretary
iu tiate. and it Is sincerely to be hop-
ed that he will prove to be more suc-
cessful as secretary than he appears
to be as a farmer.

According to the revelations of "Is
toeloved townsmen he has but one
farm the revenue qf which is sufficient
to pay the taxes. 'This is 240 acres of
Texan land and It Is "for sale." Of
farms In Nebraska and In Florida the
story Is the same; but of course these
farms must be maintained, and Is may
be reasonably assumed that some
measure of the secretary's anxiety to
lecture was due to the necessity of
paying for farm help, for fertilizer,
and for the multifarious other ex-
penses of a farmer. •

This is a new phase of the aratt
that Is bein- made upon the resources
of the secretary of state, and whuch
makes lecturing imperative. Possibly
If It were not for the burden of his
farms, the salary of his office would
be sufficient for all his necessities.

Several American cereal companies are
complaining bcaus thlr product is classified
by tn Oerman custom house authorities as
"made by a special process," and as such ia
subject to a high rate of duty.

HATE OIL,
CALOMEL AND PILLS

"California Syrup of Figs" Best
for Tender Stomach, Liver

and Bow&ls. ^

Mrs. S. H. Archer.
The funeral of Mrs. S. H. Archer,

aged 35, formerly of East Point, who
died Tuesday at Sumter, S. C., will be
held at 11 o'clock Thursday, morning
at A. C. Hemperley's chapel, In East
E'oint. Interment will be in the Archer
family burying ground, near Bast
Point. Mrs. Archer leaves her husband
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wright, of
Virginia,

L. B. Grady.
The funeral of L. B. Grady, who was

killed last Friday by a falling timber
In Pulaskl, Tenn., will be held at 2
o'clock this afternoon at his residence
in East Point. The interment will be
in the East Point cemetery. The body
was brought to East Point Monday and
placed in A. C. Hemperley's chapel. Mr.
Grady leaves a wife, two small chil-
dren, his mother and three brothers.

John Hen man Burbage.
Atlanta fr iends of John Herman Bur-

bage, a member qf the classs of 1902
at Kmory college,', have received news
of his death at AshpvtUe. N. C., on
September 'J6 ,1!>1R. Ha was prepared
for college at (Jorclon institute, Barnes-
ville. Oa_. At Kmory he was a member
of the Chi Phi fraternity.

Mrs. R. F. Barker.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. diaries

E. Frazlor are sympathizing with them
on the death of their grandmother, Mrs.
R. F. liarker, which occurred Sunday
at her home in Jacksonville.

T. H: Morton, Waycross.
Waycross, Ga., October 21.— (Spe-

cial.)—The funeral of T. H. Morton,
Jr., who died Sunday at his homo in
Port Tampa, Fla,, will be held here

Look -back at your chHdihood days.
I Remember the "dose" mother insisted
' Oji—castor oil, calomel, cathartics. How
you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

j With our children it's different.
Mothers who cling to the odd form of
physic simply don't realize what they

i do. The children's revolt, is well-
founded. Their tender little "insldes"

! are injured by them.
If, your child's stomach, liver and

bowels need cleansing, give only deli-
cious "California Syrup of Figs." ' Its

I action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "frui t
laxative" handy: they know children
love to take it; that it never fails to
clean the liver and 'bowels'and sweeten
the stomach, and that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly
on each bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here. See that it is made by "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse
any other kind with contempt.

This Store will
be closed today,
Wednesday, Oct.
22d, ALL DAY,
account the funeral
Mrs. J. R. High,
at Madison, Ga.,
Mother of J. M.
High.

J. M. HIGH CO.

iio Best F!nUfr ln% ana Enlarg-
0 T kal Can B* Dradi>c4d."

»nd «w top let*

tic 14 r4 4,'ataloii ami V.-Set* I,L»c

/I. K. HAWKES €@>
14 \Vhf<*-hnU .«*., « f ln»rn .

Grocery Specials
Guaranteed Eggs.doz.
Full Cream Cheese, ib.
Parksdale Buf fe r , ib.
<0c Coffee, best in At anta,l&.2Sc
Governor's Gup Coifea,lb.
i 5c Condensed Mi k, doz
35c Wesson Oil, Can -

0 .sh Grocery Co , !18 White-
hall.

—^— -~in~i'M'a*iTr

SEWELU _
Mid-Week Spscials
Ten'-Oollar Crders Delivered

Solid carload bast grantlatad

25 pounds **!& i a i das 9
Solid carload sweet riorida

oranges lSo ,iolc.n
Xo. 10 pail S m u v d r i f t lard . .»S«
£0. 10 pail p u r e le-tf lard Sl.^U
Fancy whi te b.u'on . UJV-'-c
24-pound sack best -Seir-'lUs-
ing- f lour 7Hc
Missouri brand Breakf-ast

bacon ITV-e
Finest reel gravy hams ..!...l«c
Governor's Cup cof fee .. 22VL-C
Extra fancy Irisih po-ta- ~ '

toes ; :;2c pk.
Fancy Tokay grapes lOc
' Fresh Country Produce and
Dressed Poultrv daily

SEW El I COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale and Retail.
11R-15 Whitehall St.

Branch Store 164 Decatur Street.

Thursda . KriJay and Saturday w i t h
mat inee , rttid aside from anything:

els'* to w u u - h Air. Stearns direct an'.urches-
tr-.i Is in i tself a treat.

MRS. PANKHURST
ATTACKS RULERS

Continued From Page One.

en's Political union of Newark, N. .r..
he wil l not take part in any suftrage
gather ing where 'ilrs. Pankhurst ap-
pears wi thout taking the oppor tuni ty
to denounce militant methods. - His
letter was in response to an invitat ion
to s-peak in Newark Saturday night.

"While 1 arn most anxious to assist
in the cause," wrote Senator Borah, ' 1
wi l l not, l>y silence or hy t.he most indi -
rect way, "seem to indorse the vicious
pr inc ip les which have been invoked in
the Hsht. for woman suffrage in other
countries,"

•Senator Borah has not decided
whether he will attend the meeting.

HlK SuflTraKi- Campaign Planned.
Xew York, October 21.—Women will

talk for t w e n t y - f o u r hours continuous-
ly, in a publ ic .square of Brooklyn
borou-gh, as part of a, big suffrage cam-
paign' being waged in that section this
week.

The record-breaking speecsnmaking
effort will take plafe under the aus-
pices of the Women's Political union,
u-hieh will station speakers at the
junc t ion of Flatbush and Atlantic ave-
nues, near the subwav terminal and
Long Island railroad station, through
w h i c h sect ion great crowds f lock to
and from the i r work. The present plan
is to start the oratory at 7 o'clock
Friday evening and to continue I t by
relays unti l 7 o'clock Saturday night.
Fourteen women have been enrolled as
t-peaker's,

Dr. Shaw Criticises Mrs. I'nnkhurst.
Baltimore, Md., October 21.—The mil-

itant methods of ilrs iimrnelinu Pank-
hurs t were criticised by Rev. Dr. Anna i
.rtowara Sh.iw, president of the Na- i

. t i ona l Woman's Syffrage association, in '
i an address bcfwe the Just Government
league here this a-fternoon. Dr. Shaw .
made it clear, however, that her dis-
approval rested chiefly on grounds of i
expediency. - . i

"If I thought I could get the ballot
for the women of this country by go-
ing out and smashing- mail- boxes, I
would do it," said Dr. Shaw. "If a
SG-vernmenl does not stand for what is
good and just, it should be overthrown
by any means. But whenever women
attempt to use physical force they are
at a disadvantage."

Dr. Shaw said Mrs. Pankhmrst was an
example o£ consecration and .devotion

i to a cause that , rarely had been eqi'al- i
ed, but she believed the Englishwoman

•had injured woman suffrage in England
and hindered It in this country

Mitchell
and

Forsyth
Streets

Home
of

Values and
Low Prices

3-Day Sale 1,500 Coats and Suits
Mr. Duffy Just Bought for Spot Cash These Last-Minute

Styles in New York City

.98, $12.50
Mr. Duffy has returned from New York, where he purchased practically a thousand Suits and

Coats from several of our best manufacturers. The hugeness of the order, together with the fact that
we are their best customers and paid "SPOT CAS i," were the reasons we obtained such tremendous
reductions in prices at the very beginning of the ssason.

We are delighted with the values. You will be, too, when you see them. Over 500 suits have been added to these
purchases from our own carefully selected stock. ALL go on sale—no reserve—today at 8 a. m,. These are the
very best suit values ever offered in Atlanta at this time o f year.

Practically every desirable material is included., You will find broadcloths, duvetyns, diagonals, mixtures, eponges, mannish
mixtures and novelty weaves of all kinds, in such new shades as Hague blue,' French blue, light and dark gray, Quaker brown, purple,
wistaria, as well as black and staple colors—all elegantly lined. *

Never before have you been offered such quality at such ridiculous prices so early in the season. It is a sale that should receive
the attention of every well-dressed and saving woman ia Atlanta and vicinity.

Children's Coats $1.00, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98, $3.50, $3.98

Georgia State Fair
MAC ON, GA.

October 21-31, 1913
Reduced Fares

October 19-30
.Final Limit Nov. 2, 1913

Special Train From Atlanta
Oct. 23, 24, 25, 27, 28

Leave Atlanta 7:00.a. m.
Arrive Macon.. 10:30 a. m.

Returning
Leave Macon 6:00 p.m.
Arrive Atlanta 9:30 p. m.

Seven Other Trains Dally
lieave Atlanta—8:00 a. m., 12:30

p. m., 4:00 p. m., 8:30 p. m., 9:35
p. m., 10:10 p. m., 11:45 p. m.

Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

AMUSEMENTS

THE .
TIiui-H., Fri., Sat. Mat. and Night.

World's Greatest Production.

SALOMK
1OO in Cast. Orchestra ot 35.
Seats now on sale. Nights Use to

$2; Alatinces, 25c to S1.5O.

FORSYTM ALL TKIS WEEK
r ****^ w 1 in MaJ.iee and Hisht Daily

FLORENTINE SINC RS
LYNN OVERMAN S COMPANY

tVtLCH, KEALV AMI BELL
THE 5 MARTEUS

BERT l\HEtLHt-ROB t. FULGORft
AND BARRY £ WOLFORD

Get the
Habit-Get
Seats In
Advance

LYRIC THIS WEEK
EUGEXIE BLAIR

In The
GREAT DRAMA OF MOTHER-LOVE

M A D A M E X
MATS. TriiS., THTJRS. AND SAT.

SEATS

l\i P
CEO. KLINE'S GREAT PHOTO-PLAY

DA:iLY AT 2 - 4 - 7 - 9 O'Clock
Afternoon lOc. Night 25c.

CAUMSIA THEATER
T O D A Y
• ** " ** *

Malineo at 3 P. M.
N.Qht 7:30 ond 9

TIIE GOOD SHIP NANCX HAJSKS ,
Rest Show in Town, and

The Pollock Sisters, sonR aiid dance
artiste; tho Great Schreck, hand liul-
ancer; the orifrlnal TANt.O DANCE.

27 — In Company — 37
No, elianse in n"*c». Smoklr. - permitted.

CIRCUS SENSATION
OF 1HE CENTURA

Coittina to At anta

Ponce de Leon Park

5-safe
j^.v, tne Bis' Character Spectacle

i L £ £* P A- n !#&
Rlot of col- 1^50 r̂î Sl'-

In
OF

timeWonders — KSj»t
America.

KOi AL TRO15PB
PA>-ESE ATUIJSTE8

The Wonderful Uusei-aii ICleohantA
and l.«.OO Oilier Feature*

Parade at 1O A. M.. Preceding FIr«t
(•«rf«rmance. 'J Performance* Dally
AT S ANI> « '•• M- »«O^S OPBMAT OSE HOl'K EAHJ,mR
50o Ticket Admits to All.' Children under
!•> SBc. Downtown Ticket Ottlce a.t —

. No; 84 North Broad St. .
Same J?rlces as Charged at-. Groundi.

•tin -

J
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Court in Oglethorpe.
Ijexington, Ga, October 21— <Spe-
S?.ZrOaKLtb,f>rp* superior court is in

•esfrion with Judge I) W. Meadows pre-
*W.ng and Solicitor Brown, for the
£.**•» at hi3 J°/b- There is not much
Pressing business before the court in
5J5 In way- though there are quite a
number of misdemeano cases to bt
T" *** i
«•—-—-__

One evidence
of advancement
in culture and
refinement these days is tha
men are wearing better
clothes than they used to.
Our mission — and privilege
— is to make it possible for
more men to satisfy this
reasonable desire without
extravagant expenditure.

By our large and highly
efficient organization we
secure all the economies.
More, we secure many re-
finements, and the highest
possible skill and * talent,
which a lesser operator
could not afford.

That's why $25 spent
for a suit or overcoat gets
so much real value, and
means so much in style
and dignity.

We make other clothes
for $ 1 8 and $20, and for

> $40 and $50.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
IN REPORT

President Wilmer Moore Re-
fuses to Give Out Russell

Sage Foundation Report.

Hart SchafTner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.

A part of the report of the Russell
Sage foundation survey of the health
conditions of Atlanta, ma/de last sum-
mer has been received by Wilmer L
Moore, president of the Atlanta cham-
ber of commerce, which instituted this
suivey Mr, Moore states that the re-
port will be referred to the chamber
ot commerce committee on the social
fcurvey. of which R L, Foreman is
chairman, to be digested by it before
its contents are made public

Mi Foreman stated Tuesday thai ha
would not be able to give out this re-
port for publication until it had been
received in its entirety There remains
yet another Installment of the health
report and a report on the school con-
ditions to be made by the Russell Sage
foundation representatives Mr Fore-
man saUl that the remainder of the
health report ib expected In a few
days, and that as soon as this arrives
it wi l l be made public without wait-
ing for the receipt of the report on
hchools

Report Not Senoatlonal.
Regarding the published statement

that the health report is sensational,
Mr t oreman was much surprised and
bald that there was nothing sensa-
tional in the report received Of
course,' he said, 'there may be pal Is
of the report with which many people
of Atlanta will disagree and there
may be cuticibrns of this or the other
feature of the city's health conditions
but if health conditions in Atlanta
were altogether perfect thete would
have been no need of calling- in these
experts to tell us what we need

Mr Foreman declined to d ivu lge any
of the details of the report

That the Russell S i£?e foimdaMon
social faurvej reoort on the health con-
ditions in Atlanta will recommend a
of the city towaird the board may be
of thecity toward the boai a, may be
stated on good authority

Mr Moore himself would divulge
nothing in regard to the report but
idni i tud that the report m kes the
health conditions of Atlanta look
pretty bad

\VI11 Be Mode Public.
Ihis report and the Deport on school

conditions v\ ill be made public in then
ent i i i -U with A statement from the
< aambt i social sui vev committee after
t h n t Commit tee has digested the re-
por s

O w i n g »o the f u t that on former oc-
casions \ \ he i e i epoi ts have been bub
m i t t t d to publir officials for priv ite
pt rusa l th* S( officials have made them

ublic be i j ie the conin ittee passed on
tht m Mi Aloore savb that the com-
mi t t ee w i l l ptss upon the icports thit,

time before the copies are submitted,
to the city officials Copies will be
sent to the press at the same time they
<tre sent to the officials

The following officials will receive
copies

Mayor James G. Woodward, the
board of health. City Bacteriologist
Claude Smith and Dr 3. P. Kennedy,
city health officer.

CHANGE CAR ROUTING
ON WHITEHALL STREET

SPELLMAN SEMINARY ATLANTA IS VISITED

Beginning with Thursday morning,
the street ears traversing Whitehall
street will be routed as was an-
nounced for Monday The temporary
injunction which held up the White-
hall grading, and which was dissolved
Monday, has allowed the work to start
again and, in order to expedite it,
the trolley cars will be taken off
Whitehall

Cars on the Whitehall and Peach-
tree line, going north, will leave
Whitehall street at the junction of
Forsyth and Whitehall proceed alongr
Forsyth to the junction of Forsyth and
.Peachtree in front of the Grand thea-
ter and thence as usual out Peachtree
Cars on this line going south will
leave Peachtree at the junction of
Forsyth and Peachtree, proceed along
Forsyth to the junction of Forsyth and
Whitehall, and thence out Whitehall as
usual

Cars on the McDaniel street line go-
ing south will lun their usual route
to the coinei of Broad and Mitchell
streets but instead of turnin.? east
Into Mitchell, will turn west, proceed
on Mitchell to Forsyth, thence along
Forsy th to the junction of Whitehall,
and thence out Whitehall to McDanlel
Cars on this line going north will
leave Whitehall at the junction of
Whlteha.ll and Forsyth proceed
along Forsyth to Mitchell down Mitch
ell to Broad, and thence along their
usual route

Cars on the Cooper street line run-
ning south, will turn into Whitehall at
the corner of Cooper proceed on
VVhitehall to the junction of White
hall and Foisyth turn Into Forsyth
and proceed thence to Mitchell thence
Uong Mitchell to Broad and thence to
Marietta street and their usual route
Cars on this line going south will
come from Dn^lish avenue as usual
to the corner of Mitchell and Broad
turning theie into Fors\th thence
along Forsyth to the junc t ion w i t h
Whitehal l thence on Whitehall to
Cooper, and thence along their usual
route

it is expected the citv will finish
the regrading of Whitehall In about
three weeks when the service wi l l be
routed again

The city and the county are plan-
ning to rush the work thiough in lec-
ord time

Court of Appeals Ends Case
Pending in Local Courts

for Twelve Years.

By a. decision rendered yesterday in
favor of Spellman seminary and
against the George W Adair estate,

, the court of appeals brought to a con-
clusion a case which has been pend-
ing in court since July, 1901

The case was originally brought In
the recorders court in Atlanta by
Forrest 4dair executor to compel the
negro school 10 open up certain
streets which were^ inclosed by its
campus and on some of which it had
erected buildings While the proceed-
ings were in the nature of abatemnet
of a public nuisance, the real purpose
was to test the title of the Spellman
seminary to the streets In question

It was shown that while the streets
in question had been marked out on
a plat and subdivision of the James
propei ty a part of which Mr -Vda r s
father had bought, they had never
been really opened for public use or
accepted by the public

The case went against the plaintiff
in the recorders court In Atlanta and
was taken on certlorari to the su
perloi court where it was postponed
from time to time until last January
when a judgment was rendered up-
holding the court below This decision
was affirmed by the court of appeals
which says

Exclusive jurisdiction to try cases
respecting the title to land Is vested
in the superior court In a summary
proceeding to abate a nuisance It ap-
pears from the pleadings that the only
real and substantial issue involved is
one respecting title to i ealtv A couit
other than the supenoi court should
hesitate to enterain jurisdicion

Summary pro< eedinst, provided for
by the code are not Available to remove
an obstruction to an alleged private
way which exists only on a plat or
map and which has never been open
ed or used as a way '

i he value of the buildings involved
In the case is said to be about $300 000

STEPHENS PUT BLAME
ON MOTHER-IN-LAW

QUICKEST DIVORCE SUIT

Struck by Husband Monday, She
Alleges, Sues on Tuesday.

A Roof That Won't Leak
Now is the time to fix that leaky roof.

Don't wait until the winter rains cause
vou Ibss and inconvenience. Your mind
will be at ease if your roof is eo\ered
with King Rubber roofing. It's guar-
anteed to keep you and your property
dry.

l-ply Guaranteed for 5 years; $2.00 per square
2-ply Guaranteed for 10 years; $2.50 per square
3-ply Guaranteed for 15 years; $3.00 per square

A square \vill cover 100 square feet.
We carry a cheaper rubber roofing for

temporary structure, but we recommend
our "King."

We are agents for the celebrated "Vulcanite"
Rubber Shingles. They are covered with red
or green slate and make a most beautiful and
satisfactory roof for any residence. Guaranteed
for twenty years, too. Don't use any more
wood shingles. Use Vulcanite.

King Hardware Co.
53 Peachtree

One of the quickest suits for di
vorce ever filed in Fulton countv was
that of Mrs \ada •Vspinwall entered
on superioi court records Tuesdav
Mrs Vspinwall states tihat on Mondav
night het husband Tjpmuel \spinwall
hit her wi th his fist arid knocked her
through a window p me at their home
62 West Peachtree street The couple
had been wed thirteen 5 ears She
filed her divorce suit bv 11 o clock
Tuesday mornin-, w i t h i n sl ightly over
t w e l v e houis after the alk gcd (-ruelt\

In her pe t i t ion f i led bj \ t torneis
I elder \nderson, Coburn and Whit
man the wife says that Mr and Mis

{ IT ^ Thorpe, who, she says l ived
in the same house (heaid her cues and
came to lu r rescue She savs that
f i l l o w i i g the Uleged bea t ing her bus
b ind deserted her. h a v i n g he would
n e \ t i i e t u i n

Mrs V s p i n w a i l asks no alimom l loi
a t t o rnev s fe» s !>he <j, Mres t h a t th
°",n V1 fc'VLJlei L totl1 d^o l t- *"<ir e s to ie to her hi i maid tn name \ ad t

* larK

LARCENY IS CHARGED
TO WHITE ^CHAUFFEURS

Otha Mooie, eighteen of No 2<il>
u oodvvdid a ienue and Cecil Lacv, six
'!"" ̂ of NT° 1^7 Wllegr s t i e e t ' two
c h a u f f e u r s v v e i e a.net,ted late yes
terday afternoon by city detectives
wlhen thev alishted f r o m a train at
the I nion station At poltc-f head
quai terb the pan were iharRed with
laiceriy and disordet-lv conduc t

V-cordins to the police Lacy and
Mooie less than two weeks ago bur,?
lanzed the home ot < hartes \ \ inn the
tnlor , who l ives on H>i ing street Mi'-
\V inn was it home o,t the time of the
lobbery and i t is alleged that Dae v
v i i o is a b io the r in law of Jlis Winn
after knocking her down took f i v e
diamond r 'n^fs trom hei fingers \ f ter
committing this thef t the two bov s,
it is claimed eloped to "Vluon w i t h
two pi eminent married women of tin
01 ty In Macon it is said the quar
t,ette lived in style at a hotel "When
all money derh ed from the sale of
their ill gotten gains had been spent
the boys deserted the women and re
turned to this clt", wihere the lot il
detectives who had been tlpiped off
were ly ing in wai t for them It is
understood that the husband of on
of the women who journeve d to M i
con, is very bitter against tin ben
and has amioum ed that he w i l l pi ose
cute them

If W P Stephens contention in hib
div orce suit against Mrs Nina Stephens
Is sustained in the supenoi couit
daughters whose motheis h a v e been
muchlv married will have a hard time
getting a partner in matrimonial v en-
turt-b Stephens asserts that his wile
prefened to go to the skating rink
w ith other men rathei than stay at
home and cook his meals and make up
the beds

Her lets are hereditary is the be-
lief of the plaintiff as> hei mother has
been married the second time is the
most striking: feature of the petition
which Stephens filed

The husband goes on to state also
th it he believes that his mother-in law
uses hei influence upon his w i f e and
encourages her in the alleged acts

Stephens states that he vvas married
December 31 1911 and in Kebruai y,
1912, wa^ foiced to leave his wife He
says he took her back In April, 1912,
and in July of that year was forced to
leave her again
the petition

Poole & Lewis filed

BONDING COMPANY IS
SUED AS SECURITY

t e ida>
companv of Ba l t im j i e

\ J)adcl\ u h

For the use of T Af Smilev doingr
business as the Smilej Sand ( o m p a n v ,
the cit> of Atlanta brought suit v es

the \merican Bonding
s> t ru r i t v foi

< o n t i a < t e d to
build tht Peic-htiee dispos-il plant

The sui t is f i r $67 8J allet;» d to be
a bi l l u n p u d for sand which bmilev
supplied for the plant That Uadclv
has been adjudicated a b i n K r i i p t ami
a i P L e i v c r appointed for his affairs
is stated in the peti t ion t iKd in tu
perior coui t bv Attornevs J)orse\
Shelton & Ooi sey Tht p t t i t i o n isks
tin principal sum wi th interest from
1 ebruarv 5 I")!",

Recently the city brought a similar
suit against the bonding company foi
seviral thousand dollars suing in that
case foi the use of the R O Camp-
bell Co,il compiny which has supplied
lime and cement and coal to Daddy

The Best Time to Buy a Perfectly

Splendid Overcoat Is

To come in and look up the one you
want while they're all here, and then to
"go in" for a good one while you're
about it.

To get a good winter's wear out of a
coat is to buy the coat with good wear in
it—to buy it early, and start even with
the winter.

Just how many winters a MUSE Coat will "have a run" is
due to the quantity of moth balls you sow in the spring.

We'd have to be far-seeing to tell you anything of the
demise of such Overcoats as we sell. Here's hopin' you'll live
as long as the Coat—and prosper.

$15 to $75

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Wicks Is Exonerated
on Charge of Robbing

Temperature Should Read SO
Degrees or Above Some

Time During Day.

The first "killing frost" of the sea-
son and the earliest freezing tempera-
ture in the 35 years of weather bu-
reau history came yesterday mornln?
when the temperature dropped to SO 4
degrees at 6. o clock

For today the weather is due to
be fair and cold and a light frost is
forecasted for the early morning The
temperature of Wednesday, however,
is not due to drop below 34 or 3o
degrees, except right on the ground
where the fiost forms

A slowly rising temperature is prom-
ised for the midday and the tempera-
ture should go above the 50-desree

ark
uesday.
Previously Atlant has had what the

weather officials term killing frosts '
scnA which are frosts heavy enough
to kill tender plants early as Oc-
tober 29 In 1<>10 frost came on Oc-
tober 29, and the theifnometei dropped
to 30 3 degrees On October 31. 18S7,
the temperatuie dropped to 30 1 dt
grees and a heavy frost appeared
October 29, however, was the earliest
previous date upon which the ther
nicmeters had registered so low

In looking over the recoi ds of ' kill-
ing frosts ' it appears that one came
to Fulton county as early as October
11, in 1906, but the temperature was
not so low as on Tuesday Othoi early
frosts, but with higher temperatures,
were on October 20, 1911, and October
Ib, 1893

WIDOW WANTS $25,000
FOR HUSBAND'S DEATH

Claiming that hr husband Chailes
Harmes, a structural Iron worker, had
met death at Tallulah Falls through
the defective condition of plank scaf-
folding upon which he worked. Mis
Annie Harines brought suit for $25 000
yesterday in the city court against the,
Noithern Contiacting company, a for-
eign corporation having headquarters
In Fulton county

The wife declares that her husband
fell 30 feet on March 19, 1913 and died
ten hours later from the effects of the
fall She declares that he vvas earning
?42 per week at the time The suit
was filed bv the law flrms of Davis
& Gibson and of Atkinson & Born

road at the regular annual meeting
of the stockholders of the road here
today Mr Livingston has been vice-
president and general manager since
the death of William G Childs, first
president of the Colombia, Newberry
and Laurens railroad > C. P. Seabrook,
of Columbia, was again chosen sec-
Tetary and treasurer. The office of
vice president was not filled by the
stockholders

Livington for President.
Columbia, S C, October 21—John

Livingston, of Columbia, was elected
•president and general manager of the
Columbia, Newberiy and Laurens rail-

CORNWALLIS YIELDED
JUST 132 YEARS AGO

Yorktoyn, Va, October 21—Naval
and military reviews marked the cele-
biation hpre todaj of the one hundred
and th i r tv -second anniversary of the
surrendei of the Brltislh army undei
Lord Cornwallis Visitors from many
states were here, including many per-
sons from Washington Thousands
came in automobiles and boats There
is no railroad here

Senators Claude S Swanson and
Thomas S Martin of Virginia, d«Uver-
ect addresses

COURTS ARE KEPT BUSY
BY BANKRUPTCY SUITS

Twenty dollars paid to his lawyer
to see him safely thiough and thirty
dollars the regular price, handed the
cierk of the federal *"ourt idded to ten
dollars vvoi th of propel t> exempt by
law made up the assets of 13 irnest F1

Wew, of Duluth Gwinnet t co-inty in
his "voluntary petition in bankiuptcy
filed w i t h Deputy Clerk Beers yester-
day Declaring his lna.bilitv to pay
what he owed the petitionei asked for
a legal discharge f iom all his debts
which he lists at $1 351 08

Albert Goldbeis; a tailor fllea with
the cleric of the bankruptcy depart-
ment of the United States court a vol-
untary petition in bankruptc The
petitioner indicvtes liabilities amount-
ing to $788532 of which $1 72S 16 are
secured and the balance unsecured
Stocks and negotiable bonds amount
ing'to $600 make up the assets shown
in the papers of file

3 P Keeling a resident of Atlanta
filed a voluntary petition in bank
ruptcy He presents liabilities amount
ings to $11 710 98 asserting that $10 7 r>0
is made up of notes and bills that
ought to be paid by others He wntes
his assets at $100

MISS HUGHES UNABLE
TO APPEAR IN COURT

Miss Marv Hughes, the pretty 18-
•v ear-old gill residing _t No li "W t «t
Cain street, who was r jn down by an
automobile driven bv B U Berhn a
chauffeur fo>- Otto D Von Dingelhoef
a. lawyer with offKes in the tandlei
building two weeks ago la^t batur
day night as she at temptid to cross
the street in f iont of tht Gland the a
tor. It was learned laa' m,jht, has not
jet sufficiently lecoveied to appear in
court

For this reason tlu hearing which
was set for toda,v, vv ill be postponed
until November o It is understood
that attorneys tor Miss Hughes will
it onct file a suit for d images Dr W
A Selman, who has been attending
Mi^& hughes stated last night that
hei Injuries were moie serious than
had at til bt bt en imagined, her hips
ind bodv being os badlv bruised that
j t will be several weeks before she
is able to walk Miss Hughes is em-
ployed on an afternoon newspaper,
and is most popular Her many friends
wish her a speedy recovery

MRS. MARY E. ENGLISH
DIES, AGED SEVENTY-SIX

Mrs Mary E English, mother of
Geoige W Hanson, and daughter of one
of Georgians pioneers died yes-
terday at the home of her son 36
T.,akeview avenue bhe had leached
the ripe age of 76 Death came after
d lingering illness

The funeiai will "be held this moin-
mg at 10 30 o clock at the I/akeview
avenue address The bod\ will bt car-
ried to Griffin, where the interment will

T~~ 0 , 7 X T - 7 I take place at 2 30 o clock \ gatherr armer Saturday IVigntnns of friends wm go nom uianta to
attend the burial

Mrs English was born in Pike coun-

Where Do Knox Young Men's
Hats Get Their Prestige?
In the fur they are made of—
in the originality of the styles.

— A little better than any
other's best.

— A little newer than any
other's newest.

AT THE KNOX AGENCIES

The Best Food-Drink Lunch at Fountains

Upon

HORLICK'S
Avoid Imitations— Tako Mo Substitute

Rich rnflk, malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea or coffee.
For infants, invalids and growing children. Agrees with die weakest digestion.
Pure nutrition.upbuJding the whole body. Keep it on your sideboard at home.
Itivirroratpc riiTsmftnothpnand the aeecL A auic'c luncH nn=-mr»»r^ in <\ m«n«tA.

I r t n k O TV icks of Washington, D
C the t tave lmg salesman who was
arrested on suspicion of having been
imiilUated in the robbpn of I B
Johnson a farmei wlhose p o c k e t was
picked a/t the coiner of Forsj th and
M nett x streets batmday ntsht while
a f i n h t was in process and a larprs
c iowd had l o l l t c t e d , was completely
e x o n f r t t e d Mondav H f U i n o o n when
!u a p p < a i e d in the r t c o i d e i f a court
for a hearing

rt diipe.us that Mi "Uni ts was Im-
plicated in the a f f u r on lv to the ev-
tent of h i v i n g kone to police head
< i u l i te rs in the in ter t st ot another
in in vv ho was alleged to have been im
plicated in the affair , and upon arr iv-
ing at the btationhonse "was d,i rested
on suspicion of having been an accom
piice

HABIB IS ARRESTED
ON SWINDLING CHARGE

Nisbim I Habib, who was arrested in
\tlanta Octobci 1 foi offer ing for
sale certain obscene lite-ature and
was fined and bound over by Recorder
Bi 05 les to the grand j u i > , was ar-
rested Again Tuesday in Danville, Va,
on a c»hai ge preferred by George \1-

ers of the Blue Seal I^e Cream com-
p t u v this c i tv , who alleges that Habib

wind led him out of $oOO
The ,?! arid jurv last week icturned
no bill igalnbt Habib on the chaige

of hav ing obscene literature in his
possession

The a r icb t of Tuesdav followed a,
w i l e d descr ip t ion of Habib sent out
bv the Atlanta police

GLASS TO BE EATEN
TO MAINTAIN CHARGE

If a man with malicious intent grind.
up glass and put it into your food, un - i
ess he succeeds in getting you to eat',
t, vou maj not prosecute him for at-

tempt to commit murder
This is 'the substance of a decision

rendered yesterday by the court of ap-
>eals in the case of Jule Leary \ersus
:he state, Vhich came up from the su-
perior court of Lowndes county Lu-
cius Zeigrler, the prosecutor, swore that
Leary ground up glass and put it in his
coilard greens and cornbread, in the ex-
pectation of getting him to eat it and
joisoning him. But Zeigler was too wise
'or that

Instead of eating the stuff, he took
out a warrant for Leary and prosecuted
lira for assault with intent to murder
Leary was found guiltv, but the higher
court reverses the court below declar-
ng that no assault with Intent to mur-

der had been committed, because Zele-
er did not eat of the glass If he had

eaten of it, then there might have been
another story

Negro Chauffeur Fined.
Because he ran down Joel Lee, a

messenger boy, living at No 136 Oliver
street, with an automobile and wihen
the boy protested backed his car some
twenty feet and ran over his bicycle,
Will Blake, a negro chauffeur, driv-
ing for A P Huntington, of No. 413
North Jackson street, was fined $25.75
and bound over to a higher court on
!500 bond, on the charge of assault
and battery by Recorder Broyles 'In
jjolice court yesterday afternoon.

"Most
Two

tv the daughter of John Harper, one
of the state s earliest settlers "
of her life was spent In Griffin
v ears ago she came to Atlanta to l ive
with her son. Who is president of the
\tlanta Automobile and Accessory as-
sociation He is the only survivor

To Inspect Deaf School.
Rome Ga, October 21—I Special )—

The annual Inspection of the <Jeoi«;ia
tecbool foi the Deaf, at Cave Spring,
will be conducted tomoirow bv the
legislative committees Members of
the committees reached here tonight
and will go down tc Cave Spring; to-

A. Comedy Novel

FORD MADOX HUEFFER
Co-Author of Romance

CONUNDRtj M Suppose you -were the
handsomest youngest major In the army,
en£«tged to the primmest of Boston blue-
stockings—

Suppose you went for a visit and were
brought face to taco with three dellgUtful,
utterly charming girls whom you d made
love to—

Suppose the only girl you ever really loved
had since succeeded to a title w hlle you re-
mained poor as a church mouse—

What would you do'
Answer: Ring for 3Nancy!
A funny answer? Of course It's funny*

Jt s a charming love story and a comedy-
farce all at once'

Ring for Nanc> Is a modern SHE STOOPS
TO CONQUnR with the li«ro In on the joke.

Pictures by F. Vaux Wilson. At all Booksellers. $1.25 net

THE BOBBS - MERRILL COMPANY, PUBLISHERS

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Your Attention Is Directed to An
Exceptional Window Display of

Furs
From the World Famous Furriers

Revillon Freres
Coats and Sets of exquisitely matched skins.
Styles that bid fair to make this a notable fur season.
A splendid opportunity to select yours.

t "**

«^

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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IS PAID HEALTHOFWORKERS
TOCOLR.J.L01Y. GUARDED BY ASHLEY

Governor, Back From Knoxville
Tells of Tribute Shown

Atlanta Banker

Governor Slaton returned jesterdky
morning from hib trio to the Knoxville
exposition, and woi back at liis desk in
the capltol in the afternoon He spoke
rn high terms of the exposition alnd of
the entertainment furniaheei by the
hospitable people of trie Tennessee city

The gov. rnor was ( ' p e > c ' a l l > pleased
with the honor that had been
Shown by the people of Colonel Robert
J. Lowry's, native e _ l t v to the distin-
guished Georgia bank< i It was a
graceful and well-merited compliment,
he said.

"As an indication of Colonel Low-
ry's devotion ro his adople 1 state,' the
governor continued 1 xold them how,
althougn his bank was not a, state c]e-
positoo, he had It nf monev to the
state at 3 per cf tit at a t ime w h< n
*> per cent was demanded in New "V-oik .
thereby enabling me to pai a p u t of
tne arrears 011 the teachers balaricb
I also called a t t en t ion to the high
honor which was shown to Colonel
Ixnvry on the occasion of his seven-
tieth birthday, when three hundred
of the most dibtmguished Geotgians
from all pai ts of the state gi theied in
Vtlanta to p-xi h im honor \\ e wan t ed
moie men like Colonel l^owry in Geor-
„!«<,, I added, and if tin > had any more
such men to send us. thev wou ld be
sure of a welcome '

ALEXANDER TO SHARE
FORTUNE OF $600,000

\ecording- to repoi ts which reached
Atlanta Tupsda> , Hen-ry Alexander,
the, well k n o w n South Prjor bti e et
lumber dealer, is jo in t l j , with his
brother anil sistei heir to an estate
valued at more than $600,000, be-
queathed b> their n Uf brother Gui-
t i v o Alexander, who elite! years ago in
Berlin, Germany

When abked about the matter Tues-
day evening, ilr Alfxandei laughed
and said

"It's a big amount of monev for a"ny-
one? to have, and too feood to be ti ue>
I wou ld like tor this r e p o r t te j bo
tboiough]} invest igi ted, to s x t i b l v m>
cuuositv, if for no th ing else, but ±
ajn incl ineei to b e l i e v e the storv of
the big foi tune to be more of a myth
than a n y t h i n g elbe '

ELDERS AND DEACONS
ON ROME'S WET LIST

Rome*, Ga, Octobei 21—(SpeciaJ ) —
Under a unique ordinanee i i t h e i e d bvr

Seaboin "Wi igh t , the p iohib i t ion oia-
toi, all ra i l io ie l s * \pi ebs compimeb
and othei eommuu i u t i c i s aie lequir-
ec! to r e p o i t to the thief of police) the
names of cons ignees of liejuoi ship-
ments, of more t h i n one g illon, at
least six h o u i f c b e f o i < d e l i v i i ) The
reco id book of tho e h i e t is a public
elocument, and a cons t an t stieam of
\isitois scan it c l a i l v some tiom idle
e u r i o s i t j , and some Horn a debire to
know w h e r e the} cxn b e j j r o w a drink
— peihapb It ib sud that the list rn-
e l u d e b a numb, i of deacons , elders and
othei chuieh otf icials and even some
m e m b f i s of the I.,avv Cnfoi cement
league, whie'h urged the ordinance

MACON CHEMICAL PLANT
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

WANT AD
His Ordinance Calling for Prop-

er Ventilation and Sanitation
Passed by Council.

Over 150 Applicants Have Re-
ported and Been Examined

in Last 30 Days.

Councilman Claude L Ashley s or-
dinance to force owners of factories
anel buildings to safeguard the health
of employees through proper ventila-
tion and sanitation, lb now a law by
reason of its having been adopted bv
the general council

The ordinance makes it compulbo-j
on the part of the city health board to
make inspections, and to have condi -
tions remedied if possible, without the
neceasitj of making cases

The law r e q u i t e s separate toilets and
wash rooms for men and "women an I
at least one toilet for ever> twenty per
sons The law requires that toilets for
the sexes be placed in different partb of
the building, cleaned at least once a
dav

The ordinance also requites owners
ot occupants of buildings to prov <le
for propei heat and venti lat ion foi f-e
comfort of thobe emploj ed

JOHN WADE VICTIM
OF UNKNOWN SLAYER

IN CABIN IN SWAMP

I

I The story of the increased enlistment
1 in the Seventieth regiment at Fort Mc-
Pher&on resulting from the use of want
ads in Georgia papers sounds like a
boost for the advertising section.

However, inv estigation, Tuesday at
! the pofat b rought forth the Information
that the novel method employed to
strengthen the regiment's number has
been j smguarlv •• u-ccesbful

\V hen the campaign for new recruits
was bt.'rted a month ago the- regiment
was =ome 450 men below field standaieJ
\\ hile this number of men has not as
•eet been rec-rulted to f i l l the gap, suf-
ficient numbers of ree iu i t s have been
r e c e i v e d to e n t o u i a g e the post authori-
ties to keep on with the i r ne>wsp.aper
search for north}- soldier mate i lal

I>uiing the past t l m t j daj s over 150
appln in t s n a v e boon c \amiiied at the
t o r t l IIP major i ty « . f tries., anplleants
h i v t pa<-soel the re fr lr ient ph> bieal and
merit U . l amina t ion j n d V u e now w e a r -
ing the ol ive-eolorecl uniforms of Uncle
Sam.

Wiaye'ross, Ga,, October 21.— (Spe-
cial )—Death from pibtol wounds in-
flicted bv an ur iknov. n party was. the
eoroner b v ( relict in the ineiuest he Id
todav over the bodv ot John Wade
a fireman of a losing t iain of the
He bat d Cypress comp my

Wade was f o u n d in front of his
shack rn the Okelenokee sv\ imp 10
miles from VSa je io s s Residents of (ho
camp heard shots du i ing - tin ni-riu
but attached no mpoitance- to them
Two shots p i e r c e d his held hoth en-
tering at the back .No c l u e s h i v e betn
found that off ice rs can ube in land-
Ing the guil ty man Wade b w i f e 111 es
in Wa>crobs

BLACKS AND OFFICERS
IN REVOLVER BATTLE

Octobei 21 — In a re-
t w e e n negro t imber

LEXINGTON GROCER
IS SHOT IN STORE
BY PERCY R. TILLER

Lexingtc"»n Ga , October 21—(Spe
cul )— James M Oregon, a grocer of
th ib pi lee, was shot b> Percy R Tiller,
a p r o m i n e n t planter of this cour i t> , to-

> In the f o r m e r s store
[ T t f g o i v had pushed Tiller out of his

store beseause Tiller seemed to be drink-
ing Tiller r e tu rned f i om the bldo-
walk and shot Gi egory near tho pit
of the btomach with a pistol It is
hoped the ball took A glanc trier direc-
tion and that the shot, w h i l e benoub,
may not be fatal

ROCKY FORD MERCHANT
DISAPPEARS FROM HOME

i l—(Spe-
lt Koeky

Macon, Ga Oetobt i 21—(Snec i a l )—
Pile w h i c h s t a r t e d f i o r n ? hot box i n
the elevatoi todaj clesti . jved the mill
bu i ld ing of the In t e l btatc- Chemical
Corporation, below Cential City pai k,
and A large quan t i tv ejf stock on hand
The loss was e - s t imi tcd at $ 1 2 o O ( I O , ot
whicn $10,000 was on stoe.lt and $ b " > , U U O
on buildings and m a e i i n e r j It was
r.ullv c o v e i t d bv i n s u r a n c e .

When tl e f i r - was dibeovered at 11 '5
o e l o e k b> w o r k m e n in the big null
building Suporintonele lit l a t l v i b was
called and ill h in Is fell to work in an
e f f o r t t o e x t i n g u i s h t h e H i e before it
could gain a h e a d w a v W i t h the hose

Savannah Ga, Oetobei
cial ) — Leaving his home
Por d the afternoon of October U J
\V A Pirker, a p r o m i n e n t me . i i .han t of
that ci t j has dis ippeai ed t n d e inno t
lie loeated b} his f ami lv and fr iends
Ortat fears, tor ins safet j ate ente i
tamed bv his f a m i K who appealed to
the s,avann;ih police todiv

Paiker c a m e te> h a v a i m i h the elaj
he l e f t home ind i . r r N t e i e M a t the
I'ul iski houbc1 He has not been h e n d
of since

Jsac kson, Mrs1-
, , * H e O , . , . . . . . u^f-,i*.r Lln.ud

labor , i s and United States off icers In
l i k e l o u n t } , n r a r the Uouibiana line,
tins l i i u i n l r i g Depuitv M a r s h i l b I P
beale ind Cailan JUunean weie slight-
'J vviiunded and th iee> negroes bhot
' ine ct the negioes may die Feai i n ™
that a Imehing ma> i esult Uni t . r l
b t a t t s Mars'i il Ijigon hei e prepared to
bend m c i i p i f f ee-s t ) the s-eene

1-roi-i jeports l e aehms here it seems
th. c u f i c . M s w e r e t i M n g to enfor. e a
feden il in juno t lon i c l a t i v e to t imber
lands which the negi OP= did not w int
to h e e d I t is reported the negroes
opened HIP when th. officers l e m c n
s t i a t c r l w i t h then for ignoring the
i n j u n i ion o i d e i s The f i g ^ h t lasted half
an h o u r be 010 the negroes weie sub
dued

SENATORS ARE WARNED MURDEROUS PRIEST
DECLARED TO BE SANE

Absentees Break Quorum and
Render Business Impossi-

ble at Washington

Washington, October 21 —Demands
that senators either "resign or go to
work," that absent members be
brought back to Washington by the
use of "any force" that may be nec-
essary," and that the "miserable v»»-
tense" of trying to do business with-
out a quorum be ended. marked tne
opening of today's session of the sen-
ate

Leaders of both sides joined In the
demand that the ' fai ce ' of recent sen-
ate proceedings be ended Senator La
Foliette, leading the fight lor the en-
actment of the seaman s bill, began the
attack on senate absentees, but it was
taken up and \lgoroutly indorsed by
Senator Kern democratic leader, and
b> Senatoi s Bora! , Cummins, repub-
licans, and others

Cummins suid the senate had allowed
i tbo i f to set into i ' humiliating posi-
tion '

' I am in f a i o i of the eveiciso of
all tne powers at oui command to
bring a quo rum here, deelaied Sena-
tor Kern It would be mo&t unfor-
tunate for us to suirendei to absentees
and give up woik It would be a con-
fession to the woild that the senate
was unable to car iv on the business
entrusted to I t" His figures showed
thi r tv-one democrats in Washington
and seventeen absent, and nineteen re-
publicans in Washington and twenty-
eif,ht absent

<V double roll call brought in only
fortv-flve seriatois, and sergeants-al-
arms began to seek absentees

Later aJl absent senators were tele-
graohed to return to \\ashlngton

The icason chikens go to bed at
claik ma> be because thej. always
choose daylight foi then hen pai ties

New York, ue,.u.jer 21.—Hans
Schmidt, the priest who confessed t-o
slaying: Anna Aumuller and dismem-1
bering her body, was sane when the!
muirder was committed accord'n-r to I
the report of four alienists who ex- j
amlned nun.

RATES ON VEGETABLES
TOO HIGH FROM FLORIDA
Washing-ton <• n. , r 21.—Freight

rates on vegetables in mixed earloaas,
and potatoes in hampers, exacted by
the Florida East Coast railway from
Florida pfmts to Chicago, 111 , today
weie held by the inteistate commerce
commission to be unreasonable and ex-

1 cessive. The rates must be readjusted

Cause of 111 Health
The startling statement has been

made by prominent doctois that in nine
cases out of ten people who think they!
are suffering from neuialgia, iheuma- i
tism, pleur isj , heart weakness, indiges- |
tion, or othei acute forms of disease, .
ale also suffering from kidney ditease
There are unmistakable signs of k i d - j
ney disease—-pains in the head, swell-
ing under the eves, dry skin, dull com-
plexion, tiled feeling, lObS of ene igv ,
etc To affoid relief vou should begin
the use of Warner's Safe Kidney dud
1*1 ver Remedj, which many physicians
sa> is the only remedy that can heal
with eertaintv the frail tubular strue-
tuies constituting these important 01-
gans It reduces the inflammation,

I builds new tissues, strengthens and in-
vigorates the kidneys and liver and
enables these delicate organs to do theii
work fully and properly Warner's
Safe Kidney and L/iver Remedy is made
of pure herbs, and contains no danger-
ous diugs This is the reason doctors
and hospitals use it exclusively tor
kidney troubles, and you should becrm
taking it at once, if, for an\ leason, vou
suspect your kidneys are not in a per-
fectly healthy condition A free sam-
ple of Watner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Ptemedy will be sent v o u if v o u w r i t e
Warner's Safe Remedies Co , Dept. 214,
Rochester, N T.

MOORE IS ELECTED
BY SCOTTISH MASONS

Washington, October 2 t—The su-
p r e m e eou r in l of the Ancient and \c-
ce.He-d Scott ish Kite o£ Free Masoniv ,
in e \ c e u t i v t s< ssion today elected
t t i o i g i F Moore, soverign grand in-
speetoi general in the state of \la-
baina and editor o£ the off ic ia l organ
of the c ounoil, l i eu tenan t giand eom-
niandtr. vice Samuel E Adams, who
dieo March 29, 1012

Othei o f f ice i s elected to f i l l the re-
sultn}-? the vacancies caused by the
death of Mr Adams and the advance-
m e n t of others v v e i e fot nner Sen itor
I l t n i v M Teller, of Colorado, to be
g l a n d prioi , Charles U Rosenbauim,
Lit t le Rock, A r k , chaii man of tlhe
e x e c u t i v e committee, e iand chancellor,
and r hailc1- F Buek, of New Oilcans,
giancl ni ini&ter of state

MANUEL AND BRIDE
GO HOME TOGETHER

SAYS HE CANNOT OUST
REPUB. POSTMASTER

1 1 )W n cr o--s G l Ot t ube i _' I — I ̂ ic ••
\ c rcuMling to advu s I j o m \\ ish n ^ I o n

t e-^arcii z; the po^tm i s t e i ^ h i i i t \ \ a v -
en, -s th. men fa t tin I ii •. I'm
bent C L M u i p l i v , w is )1 IL 1 i n > f -

located here arid there a iound the . f l < - e l v a l epub l i ean adm u i b t i t ! > n is
place thev f o u g h t the hre, but it was n u t s u t f i e i e n t to cause his renuval
too iTiuch fo i t h t m

The Maeon h i .» department wab ap-
This i n f o i mat ion was i c c c i v ^ c l
l e t a i v ilai rv AJ V\ i lbon
execut ive commit tee , arid

suit ot i esolJtions, aclopte 1 < i t a
mee t ing ot c i t i z e n s list luosd.iv |

pealed to and al though the plant Is
outside the citv Limits the truck from
headquai te rb w e n t to the scene The ie
were no fir° plus
connee t an 1 the .*i'i ^ ^ ^ ^ >. c*^ U . I A W n
back to the station V\ >ie n it seemed at, nosslblc
that the acid plant and storeroom a i Congressman TValJker,
bhort distance t rom th.- mill, was about , <>n the subject sajo that it is
to go a cnnnect iun was m i l e w i t h the Pirt of his Pub l i c du t j to :

be i -
bf the i t>
c line as i

Municli Hav.d,ila, October 21—Prin-
cesb V u - , u s t i i i i Victoria of Hohenzol-
lern, w i f e of f or mei King Manuel left
the hospi ta l where she has been under
t r ea tmen t f o r b e v e u a l weekb and de-
pal led w i t h hei hubb jnd today for Sig-
ITI il in^-c ii

V bu l l e t in issued bj nhysicians at the
hospi 'al to r t av conta ined an emphatic
denial o' rumoi s as to the nature of
the pun e-bs i l lness and dee-lare hc-r
c o n d t ion of ill health to be due exclu-
s i s e l v to the pre se nee of intestinal
bactei i

The i i a ie 5187 steam 1 mndries in
thi L iteel St ites emplovino; lO'i 181 pel-

"A penny saved is a p e n n y
earned." He w h o invests
wisely in a sturdy Ford earns
^dollars. In the first cost—
and expense of unkeep—it's
t h e most economical car.
Ask your neighbor what he
thinks of his Ford—and why.

Five hundred dollars is the new price of the
Ford run ,bout; the touring car is five f i f t > , the
town car seven fifty—all t. o. b. Detroit, com-
plete with equipment. Get catalog and partic-
ulars from Ford Motor Co., 311 Peachtree
Street, Atlanta.

Van Winkle
Trucks Are '
Built to Work
C; Van Winkle Trucks are commercial vehicles. There
is no semblance of pleasure car construction in any detail.
They do work and keep working.
G. Van Winkle Trucks stand hard knocks and continue
prompt deliveries even while suffering abuse.
CL There are no small parts in a Van Winkle Truck that can
be ruined by a slight mistake in operating the truck.
CI. The same mind that built up the Oil Mill industry and
the world-famous Van Winkle Cotton Gin has produced the
Van Winkle Truck. Mr. Van Winkle built the motor truck

• as he built the cotton gin— to work and keep working.
1 1-2 to 4 Tons

Van Winkle
Motor Truck Company.
City Office. 39 Houston St., Atlanta, Ga,
Send for Catalogue. Phone Jvy 120

F"O SAL.

[»EDIAT!
DELIVERY

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta G^s Light Co. Main 4945

HOTEL
34&ST.EAST AT B\MCJWB..

Suivmy Entrance

"An hotel of distinction
with moderate charges'*

Within five minutes oi principal railway terminals.
Situation ideal.

Wilton HManfall

T A R I F F :
Single room* -
Double rooms • "
Double bedrooms, boudoir H

aressing-room ana bath -
Suites—Pai loir, bedroom and oath

Each room with bath

per day—$3, $4. «5 «
" " $S. $6, $7 $8

" " $8, $10 $«
CIO. Sli, $13

ilfiarlborough - B I e n he i m
Broadway, 36-37th Street

YORK CiTV

On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel
Ut.e ul tile VlDem Ijp-to-Uate liotc-m iu tuv «-,ily

KcBtnurnn' draicned In the Adam Period) •mtlnK cayncity over 6OO. and
tine pt the finvKt eafc* on Bro-xlirny.

It has a superb lucaiiuu. aiLuaiol in LUC ucaii oi ISevv York WUhla a
stone's threiw o: the leading theater* and shc-s and three minute* of til*
Penn D I. & W anc' 'Kru- stations, and five minutes to Grand Central
Statior-

350 Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
x.-fl.«-nt Cnliilne at Very Moderate Price*.

i^RARLBOOUGH-BLENHEIIVI HOTEL. CO.

to whie"h they e'ould i"~ht asking th it a d e m o e i i t be
ip.'a it s w ab take jn named for the \ \ aycross e)Li iee as s ,un

x^ s, ~ ,* c.,^,- .v-,~ri ' ab nosslble i
his l e t t e r

not -5
i emo ve

in

water mains at th fert l l l /er
plant, a qua tcr of a ir'Ie aw a> and, b>
Keeping the roof of t-n- acid olarit v\ et
it was saved. < U lo-ug-n & iai ks ignited
the roof mejre taan a eloz n times

Clears Face of
Pimples, Blackheads

Wonderful ZEMO Also Stops Terrible
Itching AT ONCE; Cures All

Skin Trouble!.

Get a 26c Bottle of ZEfflo Today.
"At last! At last' One application

Of ZEMO, the wonder fu l new treat-
ment, quickly put an end to those
awful, humiliating pimples and black-
heads For the first time in months
I haven't been ashamed to so out in
public." A trial of ZEMO will con-
vince you of its astonishing results
tn clearing tne complexion.

pobtmasters The removal ejf
master is a pai t of the dut i s e>l t h e '
executive b ranch oi the g o v e r n m e n t |
he sa>s "I hac-e at all timei e a i n e s i l v I
advoca ted the r emova l of r e p u b l i c a n s
and have insisted to ooth the prf- i r l n t l
of the Uni ted States and the postmasti r
general that It is impoi tant to t h e j
i i ^i irn^trat ion and to the f u t u r e of
democracy to ^dopt this policv The>
have not, h o w e v e r , t een f i t to do so '

JACK FROST FORMS
ICE IN THOMASVILLE

Don't took this tVnv When ZEMO "Will
Core Yon of I'imples and Blotches.

Surely and Quickly.
ZEMO is a clean, antiseptic solution,

not a greasy paste or ointment. You
•imply apply it on the afflicted part—
your pimples, blotehcs and blackheads,
.—all eczema sores and pains, prickly
beat rash, tc ttcr inflamed or reiiden<-d
still, all disappear. Jt also cure1! dan-
dfuff, which la n.ilp rc/erua. ZEMO is
guaranteed to ttop itching Immediately.
It Stives Instart r' lif f

"I have had w o-.derful benefit from
your famous ZUMO .or the skin It
has cured my faro completely." Miss
K. N., Rusby Plate St Louis. Mo
• Go to any first-c las-! drug store and
%et a 2Sc sealed bottle, of ZEMO, or
fc*>nt direct op receipt of p*-.ce by ID. "\V»
Koee Medicine Co, bt Louis, Mo.

T h > m a s v i l l e On October 21 — (Spe-
r i . i i i -A bi=- w h i t e f i e ib t w is w h a t
Thomasvil le people &aw w h e n t h e v
iv c K t th i s morning, an u n u s u a l rec-
ord f ' i th is season of the veai The
t mpera tu ie wen t d o w n to i l arid
th in lee was seen in exposed p i e c e s

Cotton is not damaged js tin nop
is all mad.^ n n d the onK effect of
the cold may be the opening of tho
top crop a l i t t l e soonei Some a p p i f -
hens on is f< It loi the sugarcan.- erop,
but It is not t h o u g h t it w i l l be much I
Injured The cold sti l l . on l inu . s w i t h
ehances good for a light frost in the
pioi n ing

CANDIDATE MITCH EL
CALLED BEFORE JURY

Now Tork, Octobei 21 — T h e gr i
j u i v drafted a l e t tp r tod lv i eques t ing
Ii hn 1'urio Mitche l fu s iu i i e i n J i d U e
to" ma^or to a.[>peai be fo i e the* boelj
i n . t e l l w h a t he> knows i t io t i t the al-
'e ^ed < olomzatlon of \ o t e r « j by "lain-
m a n \ le lelei s

^n i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f the m a t t P i w i
se* on foot \ t s t e r c i i y a f t e i Charles
F M u r p h v , I c i d e i of T a m m i n v Hall
had taken cogm/anc > of remarks w i t h
ip terenee to c oloni/ i t ion attributed
to \Ir Mitchel and demanded an
cjuirj. ab to the i r t r u t h or falsity

*joid and Kuurantred In Vtlauta Ity
l^unk Kdoiondswii Drug; Co. , Courwc> '
& Mann l>ru« to., I*. If. Cone Drug .
Co^ Klkln Hrusj < <>., <»un«er and \\ at-

Kennesaw
Biscuit

Alway*
Frenh
and
Cleaa

In the
Triple
Sealed

Package

F. K. BLOCK CO.. ATLANTA

SINGS SONG OF HOME
AS HE GETS DIVORCE

IVlton Oi , O t n b f i 2 1 — - ( S p i - c i i l ) — •
Ilnbei t ,s Knox w h o tne] i j w is si int-
ecl d i v o r c e f i om h s sth v v i t e , \ « te r-
ciav afternoon samvcd hirnsi If no me in
entertainer w h e n he lende^ed to the
c o u i t officials s eve ra l sonsb eomposed
bv him w h i l e the j u i v in tho c i&e was
deltrje 'ratin-? ove1! »he m it i imoni i l tan-
-\f whieh had b e e n p ruen into their
keeping Among Ivn >v b boncjb with
w h e h he ehaimed the cour t was a
Misb ic on 'Home,' in whi r -h the de-
l i ™ h t a ot genuine home l i fe were

Is t iemplJ brought out

Will Transfer Jennings.
it j_j Jennings, secretary to the civil

service commission for the f i f th dis-
trict with Atlanta headquai teis is
now' in Washington responding- to of-
fieial telescrams from the head of th it
department Secretary Jennings came
to Atlanta a year ago to succeed Can-
tain ereorge Donnell, who had been in
charge of the Hf th distr ret for years
and whose removal was attributed to
Captain Donnell's report on soliciting
campaign funds by Henry Lincoln
Johr.bon and others in the Atlanta
postoffice. a. government reservation
•While there are no official advices in
the federal building obtainable it -was
open talk Tuesday that Secretary Jen-
nings had been advised that the depart-
ment had ordered his removal to New
Orleans and that he had gone to Wash-
ington to protest agaiust that order
becoming effective

All Atlanta Has Been Awaiting
Is Now in Full Blast

AT THE CLOSING OUT
-OF THE-

Manning Piano
Company

The Finest of Player-Pianos,
The Price Cut Half in Two.

52 North Pryor St.

That the public fully appreciates what an unusual
opportunity to buy is evidenced by the large number of
sales made yesterday. An Everett Grand, two Everett
Uprights, a $1,250 Solo Electric Apollo Player-Piano, . . .
five regular player styles, together with ten Upright Pianos, fell under the Big Cut Price Swing of the Closing-
Out Axe that has put the highest priced pianos of the" world in the reach of every buyer.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Only the discontinuance of Atlanta's leading piano store and the sacrifice of their stock could bring to you

such wonderful buying opportunities. Out-of-town buyers can afford to travel hundreds of miles in order to at-
tend this sale. If you can not come, wire or phone for your choice, or write a friend to make a selection for you.
Every sale guaranteed.

T-M TV /I ^ • d2>Player Music\ Rolls
Music at One-Half Price

O I * r> P (Piano Stools
btools and Scarfsi£««^f£!5j€ . . . . $1.60

$4.00 and Up
. . 7Sc,$1.50

Payments may be arranged—old instruments taken in exchange—payment down and weekly, monthly or
yearly payments may be made. COME TO-DAY. _u^_

M O CO
52 North Pryor Street—Across From Lowry Bank

1EWSP4PERS
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DETECTIVES PROBE

Capt. Burke Offers to Furnish
. Counsel for Shirley With
' Address of Joe- Hicks in
J Birmingham.
1 Also suspecting a plot in the "weird

Atory of Ira W. Fisher, the ' Birming-
ham witness, Captain C. W. Burke, who
brought the man to Atlanta, for Rosser
& Brandon, has offered to give to the
Atlanta police department 1.he address
of Joe Hicks, wlio Is sought as an ac-
complice of Fisher in the alleged con-
spiracy to blackmail 3. C. Shirley.

Burke stated that he was at a loss
to explain Fisher's tale, but that, so
far, he had been utterly unable to
catch the man in a falsehood. Strong
denial is made Of the prisoner's ac-
cusation that Burke held him forcibly
In' the Rosser offices in the Grant
building Sunday.

Captain Burke Puzzled.
"I am at a loss to account for the

whole affair." he declared. "It could
have been caused by most anything. I
would not be surprised at whatevei
arose. However, if there is the least
bit of foundation to the suspicion of
conspiracy to blackmail,. I am willing
to do my share toward running it
down.

"I wilt first offer to do this much.
That is, furn ish the detectives wi th
the address of .loe HU-ks. They seem
to want him badly. Hicks is suspicious.
I caught him in several lies. I never
•did relish his connection with the
case, my attitude in which was merely
that of 'messenger.' I was sent to
Birmingham to brills' the man to At-
lanta. Beyond that, this was all I had
to do with it.

"I- have washed my hands clean ofi
Fisher. My work was completed when
I brought him to Atlanta and turned
him over to the men who had dispatch-
ed me for him. I am willing, though,
to pay his fare back to Alabama, which
•I agreed to do upon requesting him
to come over."

Will Send Man to Birmingham.
.Plans are being made by counsel

iqr .1. c. Shirley to send a private in-
vestigator to Birrmnsha.ni' to probe the
connection of Joe Hicks with Ira W.
1< isher's accusation of Shirley, which
created such sensation in the Leo M.
JM-ank case, and which has resulted in
!• ifher 's imprisonment on charge of
libel.

Charles J. Graha,m, Shirley's attor-
ney, declares that Hicks should be
arrested, and that a warrant will prob-
ably be issued against ihim immediate-
ly upon the arrival of the investigator
in Birmingham. The Birmingham po-
lice have been notified, it is said,
arid men put on the alleged '•accom-
plice's" trail. ]

A development in the situation Tues-
day that caused much interest and
speculation was a statement made by
Probation Officer Sidney J. Coogler,
of police headquarters, to the effect
tiiat he bt-lieved Fi.sher was verging
on a breakdown, and, as a result,
would confess eitiher to a conspiracv
to blackmail Mr. Shirley or to having
concocted the weird tale dur ing a
spree from drink or drugs.

Fisher Professed Religion.
Ooogler, at one time, was Fisher's

spir i tual adviser. That was when the
prisoner was under probation from
drunken and disorderly conduct which
lie had created at home during the lat-
ter part of 191'.:. Fisher professed re-
ligion, Mr. Ooosler savs, and strove
to throw off the shackles of drink.

"The man has been on a terrible
drunk," Coogler told, a Constitution
rt-porter. "He is almost wild. It was
either whiskey or drug. I'm inclined
to th ink it was both. lie is getting
sober now, and regaining his normal
sense. Then, I'm satisfied he will tell
the t ru th of the whole business."

Coogler visited Fisher's cell fre-
quently Tuesday. When he first call-
e.l Fisher maintained the story he has
told all along. Mr. Coogler impressed
upon him the seriousness of his pre-
dicament, and the penalty he would
suffer in case of conviction. It seem-
ed to have its effect. '

Later, when Coogler talked, with the
man. Fisher seemed in a dilemma. He
appeared confused and irresolute. Tthe
probation chief remained in the cell
for an hour or more, expecting each
moment the man ro break down and
teli his secret. Fisher finally asked
that Coogler leave the place, saying
ho wanted time to think.

"Very well. Ira," said Coogler as he

The Airtight Package
insures freshness

KENNESAW
BISCUIT 5c

The Perfect Soda Cracker

> FRANK E. BI.OCX CO., ATLANTA !

stepped from the .cell, "Whenever you
need1 me, don't hesitate to call."

Chief Lanfora says that Fisher is
endeavoring- to shield Joe Hicks in
some manner. Monday night, while
the mysterious "Witness" was telling
of Hicks accompanying him to the of-
fice of the chief of police in Birming-
ham. Lanford pressed him closely re-
sa.ding the alleged "accomplice."
Fisher immediately strove to shift the
subject, obviously trying to have as
little as possible to say about tttie
man.

Conspiracy Theory'.
"I believe this is 'a conspiracy and

nothing else," said the chief. "It fell
down purely because of FJsher's in-
ability to tell a plausible tale and sup-
Ply the necessary details. He is a
clf-ver liar—that much is plain—but.
he can't undergo cross-examination
and 'get away with it.' "

Attorney Graha-m intimates strong-
ly that the case will be put before
the grand jury. Solicitor General
Hugfa Dorsey said, however, that Gra-
rtarr had not communicated with him
'toward this end. It Is said'that the
lawyer and solicitor will confer some
time today a f U c Fisher's hearing in
Judge Puckett's court, which will be
held this morning. The exact hour
has not yet been set.

Fisher does not Want bond. He says
he does not care to be liberated. 'As
to the outcome of the case, he tella re-
porters that it cannot have but one
end, and that la exoneration, as "h6
is telling the immaculate truth in
every respect." He spends most of his
time pacing up and down the tier lead-
ing to his coll, smoking cigarettes in-
cessantly. He is nervous, in fact more
so Tuesday than at any "other time
since he first told his story. '

That he will be prosecuted relent-
lessly is declared by the man he ac-
cuses. Either that "or an effort will
be made to send him to • the asylum.
Russell and Frank Shirley, brothers
to the furniture dealer, are more de-
termined to punish tflie man than Mr>
Shirley himself. The latter does not
takci the affair quite so seriously. He
believes that Fisher should be ad-
judged insane.

All Tired of Him.
The warrant against him was is-

sued by Rusgell Shirley. Attorneys' ;
fees are being paid by the mun Fisher
accuses. Mr. Shirley Tuesday after-
noon carried to the office of Chief
Lanford a number of books of his
f i rm to prove liis alibi on the day
Mary Phagan was slain. The chief
laughingly gave a glance at the vol-
umes, then returned them, saying that
no credence whatever was put in the
accusation.

Rosser and Arnold are througlh with
Fisher. They have literally washed
their hands clean of him. Their only
future connection in any respect will
be to pay his return fare to Birming-
ham, which was promised bv C. W.
Burke, when the man was brought, to
Atlanta. Burke, in talking to report-
ers, stated he was unable to catch
Fisher in a single falsehood. 1

Hlt'ks Not Located. I
Birmingham, Ala , October 21.—(Spe- ,

clal )—\Vhile he has no warrant on i
which to .arrest him. Chief of Police
Bodekcr said tonight that he under-
stood that Joe Hicks was an engineer
on th-1' Louisvil le and Nashvil le ri t i l-
road and runs between lOtowah, Term.,
and Atlanta, or Etowah and Kirox-
ville.

Chief KiKU'kt-r said thn t he had hpard
much of the Frank case in the last
\-eek or so and th-i t In* did not bo-Neve
Frank was 'guilty, but had nothing
def in i te M t hand to wurk on. 1

He said lie turned Fisher and his )
statement over on what it was worth,
ind that was all ho could say about
that p-base of the cas->. The chief said
he did not believe Hicks was I n Bir-
mingham.

WOOOlfTAlO
ASKED BY STRIKERS

Principal Characters in Police Board Trial

STEPHEN JETT,

FIGHT JUST
DECLARESSULZER

Deposed Governor Goes to
New York to Try to Be
Chosen to Legislature—Be-
lieved He Will Win.

MISS ALIEF BBNTON.

Fulton Bag and Cotton Mill
Operatives Say Police Try-
ing to Persuade Them to
Go Back to Work.

T. P. Glynn, an operative at the
FwHon R,igand Cotton mills, called, on
Mayor Woodward yesterday afternoon
and complained against policemen de-
tailed at the mill. Flynn explained
that hi sappeal was for protection
against the police.

Flynn also tohlo the mayor that
some ot the policemen on guard at the
mills a t tempted to force some of the
strikers to go bark to work, and
asked that ' the matter be laid before
the (police comimisxion. Flynn also
explained the strikers' side ot" the con-
troversy.

"The police have no risht interfer-
ing with the strikers as long as they
do not violate the law." Mayor Wood-
ward told Flynn 'Mnd his committee.
"I'll take the matter up wi th the po-
lice1 commission at its meetina- to-
night."

The meeting of the commissioners
was consumed by the hearing of
charges against Patrlomun J. D.
Woods, and the mayor did not get a
c'hance to lay the strikers ' complaint
before the body. iu> said, however,
that it is his i n t e n t i o n of taking the
matter mp at another t ime.

Late last night the gru.-ird at the mil l
was doubled, and t w o extra call men
were stationed at pol ice headquarters
to answer any emer£en<.'v.

Strike leaders declare thi t the police
have no reason to fear trouble. They
say that they are going to conduct the
strike in ah orderly manner, and will
not resort to violence.
' "Some 'of the men are a bit put out
because they cannot get their money,"
Flynn said. "However, they donlt
care to resort to violence."

m"Lazv Brothers For Quality'

OVERCOATS
Ready-to-Wear at $17.50 to $30

\\V carry a complete line of ready-to-slip-on Overcoats
for men and youn,j; men in ;ill the approved 1913 me-
d i u m and heavy woolen fabrics. Stro.ny values at $17.50
to SSO. •

Law-TailoredSuits
At $25 to $50—Order Today

I A comprehensive assortment of rich new a u t u m n and
| win te r woolens, Yoi- have our assurance of perfect fit
j and satisfaction with every LAW-tailored Suit.

Men's Fall Footwear
All Styles—All Leathers $3.50 to $6.50

1O WHITEHALL ST.

•Watch Our Show Windows'

Albany, K. Y., October 21.—William
S'llxer ton'prht departed from Albany
in silence. Not a f r iend outside his of-
ficial family accompanied him to the
railroad station. Not a i-heer greeted
him as, with his hat drawn over his
eyes and his chin burled in his over-
coat colKr, he walked slowly down the
platform and boarded his car, by co-
incidenre the "Empire State."

"I havo no regrets," were his last
words. "If I had every th ing to do over
a^ain I would do just as £ ha\e done.
My fight has just begun."

Half a <!os.en of his advisers -will fol-
low h im to New York tomorrow to aid
him In starting his fight Cor the as-
sembly.

Final plans for the campaign were
drawn up tonight at the last meal the
impeached governor ate in the execu-
tive mansion.

Garrison to Aid Snlzcr.
Among- his guests was James C. Gar-

rison, who, due to his criticism of some
of the anti-SulKer assembij men,
brought himself in contempt of the
assembly and has spent the last month
in the Albany penitentiary. He was
released today by Judge Cochrane. at
Hudson, into the custody of his coun-
se! un t i l next Friday. Garrison plans
to par t ic ipate in the Sulzer campaign
If ho is not remanded to prison.

"I'm going back to New York," Mrs.
Sulzer said smiling, "and I car.tiot say
that I am sorry."

Asked about a rumor that she would
speak from the same platform with
her husband during the campaign, she
said she had no such , plans, but was
willing to do it.

''If I am asked, you bet I will," she
declared. "j. co'ild tr-11 some things
that would be interesting."

News that Sulzer was on the train
spread quickly and a curious throng
of passengers streamed back througli
the coaches to see him. He appeared
not to notice them. As silently as the
crowd came it wended its way back
into the station, and Sulzer was on
his wa> to New York to attempt to
regain his lost political prestige.

Menus Trouble for Tammany.
It was generally agreed that he will

make a great deal of trouble for the
Tammany organization in New York.
rfls fire will be directed especially
against Aaron J. Levy, w'ho is a can-
didate for munl-cipal judge, and Al-
lied B. Smith, speaker of the assem-
bly, who seeks to succeed himself.

Sulzer intends to invade their dis-
tricts and attempt to square accounts
witb them for the active part they
tooh: in his impeachment. He will op-
pose the democratic organization can-
didates generally.

Even Sulzer's worst political foes
practically conceded him victory in his
own assembly district. They were in-
clined to regard the withdrawal of the
republican candidate as a trick Intend-
ed to damage the democratic party a
great deal at the cost of a small con-
cession. There was no doubt expressed
that the republicans will work hard for
Sulzer In the hope that he will repay
them amply by his attacks on Tam-
many Hall In case he reaches the as-
sembly.

»ulzcr May Be Aosembly Speaker.
The question which caused greatest

speculation, however, was how many
votes Sulzer would be able to swing
for his speakership candl-da/cy in case
of his election. The consensus of
opinion was that the next assembly
probably will be divided among the
three parties, and if this prediction is
true, and Sulzer is able to muster the
undivided support of one faction and
a few insurgents from other quarters,
ho would prove a big factor in the
race. A majority of the assembly is
required to elect a speaker, and only
a landslide for one party can prevent
a long deadlock It- Sulzer wins.

Sulzer himself does not admit that
he has deserted the democratic party
by accepting the progressive nomina-
tio.n and the republican indorsement.

"I am a non-partisan candidate,"
he declared today, "and I am fighting
for a principle instead of a party."

The impeached go-ernor confided to
friends that the opposition of Theo-
dore I>ouglas Ho'binson to his can-
didacy did not surprise him, but
he thought that if Colonel Roosevelt

I were in this country he would have his
support.

IVoJny Reception for Snlxer.
New York, October 21.—William Sul-

zer got a noisy reception here tonight
on his arrival from Albany. At the
Grand Central station a crowd run-
ning into the thousands had assem-
bled to meet him, and as he .stepped
from the train a volley of cheers and
an ear splitting noise Irom horns a.nd
other devices saluted him.

Mr. Sulzer smiled as he struggled
for a passageway through the crowd,
extending his hand at Intervals to
—rasp that of a friend. The crowd
hurried him from the waiting room
into an automobile which started
down town, followed by a procession
of taxicabs bearing a delegation of 300
men from the sixth assembly district, on
the east side, in which Mr. Sulzer has
been nominated for the assembly on
the progressive ticket.

For Good Roads.
Washington, October 21.—Good roads

movements throughout the country are
to have substantial support of the
postofflce department. First Assistant
Postmaster General Roper has notified
officially postmasters of all classes that ,
'it is the desire of the department

WEALTHY LOVER
i. EATON

Alleged She Bbasted Chicago
Man Was Infatuated With
Her — Mrs. Eaton and
Mysterious Baby.

MRS. ELIZABETH SOUTHARD.

BOARD DISMISSES
SOUTHARD CHARGE

Continued From Page One.

i that they co-operae with state and '
; county authorities in the endeavor to,
improve the condition of the public

. roads."

Rome Day at Fair.
Rome. Ga.. October 21.—(Special.)—

Thursday wil l be Rome day at the
Chattoog-a County fait in Surhmerviile.
A party of for ty wi l l make the trip In
automobiles and a la.rpp number will go
nn the train.

Ursus in Great Photo Drama >
Was a Wrestler, Not an Actor

'Among the host of interest ing char-
actors in George Kleine's marvelous
photo drama, "Quo Vadis," now on
at the Grand, dai ly at 2, 4, 7 and 9
o'clock, at popular prices—10 cents in
the afternoon, 25 cents at night—none
is more enjoyed and respected by
the audiences than Signer Castellanl
as Ursus, the giant stave so thorough-
ly devoted to his mistress, Lygia. He
completely realizes in his appearance,
height and muscular power, all that
our mind pictures of the physical giant
who could up l i f t trues and even tear
a huge bull asunder. Castellan! was
not an actor until he pused for this
photo drama.

When the Cines stage directors cast
the play they found no d i f f i cu l ty in
securing great a-ctors for the various
c-haracters of the story until they
came to Ursus. There they were
blocked. They were about to give up
in despair when one of the directors)
happened to run across Castellani, who j
was earning .1 l iving as a wrestler and (
had jumped suddenly into prominence,
by throwing two of thr largest and I
most powerful kings of the mat i n )
Sicily. j

The Cines eompanx- made Castellani |
a flattering offer for his services for '
one year and put him under the direc-
tion of a competent stage manager for
six months. In the photo drama his
performance looms up prominently.

TYPOTHETAE ADOPT
APPRENTICE REPORT

New Orleans, October 21.—The sub-
ject of apprentices in printing shops
was the principal matter of business
before the United Typolhetae of Amer-
ica in convention here, today. The re-
port of the committee on apprentices.
Henrv P. Porter, of Boston, chairman,
was read and adopted. It provided for
a permanent committee with an annual
fund of $5,000; the appointment of. a na-
tional apprentice director; the reor-
ganization of the U. T. A. technical
school at Indianapolis; the establish-
ment of co-operative and individual
shoo schools; a uniform indenture,
uniting parent, employer and appren-
tice, ind a uniform scale of wages, it
'also provided for po-operation with
trades unions wherever possible
' It was announced tiint a vote would
be taken Thursday on the proposed
amalgamation of the typothetae and
the Ben Franklin clubs.

Southard grew angry with him be-
cause he would not arrest a Mr. Her-
zog, with whom she had a quarrel
over some chickens. He denied that
he circulated the petition which
ca.used the removal of Mrs. Southard
from Piedmont avenue. Witnesses
were offered by Mrs. Southard's attor-
neys to show that sihe was a peaceful
and Christian woman. 3. A. Huft, a
.rmember of the board of stewards of
the Center Baptist church, said that
Mrs. Southard was a constant attend-
ant at church and was engaged In
church work.

It developed during the hearing that
short! yafter he rarrest by 'Wood,
Mrs. Southard was ordered by T. C.
Coehran, her landlord, to vacate the
piemises on Moreland avenue. Coeh-
ran told the board that Constable Dut-
ton, connected with Justice Ridley's
court, informed him that he would
have trouble with tihe Southard fami-
ly unless he moved them. Other wit-
nesses testified that Dutton visited
the harrue of Policeman Wood.

Had Paid Her Rent.
Coohran admitted, in response to a

question from Mayor Woodward, that
Mrs. Southard .paid him $4.60 on the
rent In advance, and that his business
dealings with her Aad been pleasant.
Cocthran said that he took Button's
word and ordered Mrs. Southard to
move.

The hoard called Stephen Jett to
testify to the assault made upon him
by Wood. Jett said that Wood pulled
him from his i . wagon, cursed and
a'bused him for alleged maltreating of
his (Jett's) wife, and beat him. Wood
admitted that he knocked Jett dow'n
three times for speaking falsely about
Mrs. Jett, who is a sister of Wood.

The charge against Wood preferred
by Pett is still pending in tihe city
court.

Many witnesses were called on both
sides to refute certain parts of the
testimony.

The board grew tired of the reitera-
tion, and decided to cut short the hear-
ing after listening to the statement
of the accused officer.

Insists on Arguing Case
Colonel Thomas insisted on arguing

the case over tne protests of the com-
missioners. He sa.l& tna,t he certainly
was entitled to that privilege. Com-
missioner Fain, presiding at the ses-
sion, called far a vole on the question
of allowing Colonel Thomas to argue.
A majority voted to hear him.

Attorney W. M. Smith, representing
Wood, declined to answer.

The board did not consume much time
reaching a verdict in favor of the ac-
cused officer.

Pretty Mrs. Wood sat at the sloe of
her husband throughout the hearing,
and thanked each member of the com-
mission when the verdict was an-
nounced.

Attorney Grossman stated late last
night that there would be further action
against Wood in the courts. He inti-
mated that a damage suit would be
filed against the city on behalf of Mrs.
Southard.

IlliaB Benton'M Statement.
Before her departure last night, Mies

Benton made the following statement:
"I feel it very unfortunate that the

nolice commission did not clear the
town of the stigma oC retaining on the
police force a man who entered a citi-
zen's home, dragging her out and
brutally assaulting her. My investiga-
tion in the case has shown political in-
trigue by police c,-fflcia,ls in an effort
to shield the corruption of some of their
men."

Plymouth, Mass., October 21.—A ref-
erence to "a wealthy lover in Chicago"
who wanted Mrs. Jennie May Eaton to
leave her husband, was introduced to-
day by the prosecution as showing a
possible motive in .the trial of Mrs.
Eaton, charged with tne , murder of
her husband. Rear Admiral Joseph
G. Baton.

> The evidence was given In the testi-
mony of Mrs. Marshall Bursey, of
Washington, D. C., who said that
eight . months before the adjmaral's
death Mrs. Eaton told flier ot the Chi-
cago man and his proposal.
.*i£'cco/<y,ns',to Mns- Buraey. Mrs. Eaton
did not disclose to her the name of the-
alleged lover, but said that he owned
much property and ihad promised to
leave it all to her.

Mrs. Eaton told the witness that Ad-
miral Beaton had attacked her several
times at night and at one time she
awoke to find him injecting medicine
into 'her arm.

Mj*. Baton and Mysterious Baby.
Mrs. Eaton also said, according to

Mrs. Bursey. that she was going to
have the admiral examined by an ex-
pert and if he was found to be Insane,
have *im put away. During her stay
in Washington the witness said. Mrs
Eaton received much mall postmarked
Chicago.

Mrs. Sarah R. Ducher, a clerk in the
Bureau of Children and Guardians in
Washington, said that while calling
tne attention of the district court to
the case of a child wlho was not re-
ceiving pioiper attention at an or-
phanage, Mrs. Eaton asked her to de-
stroy all of the records In the case,
saying that her name was Owens and
tnat she was the grandjnother of the
child. Later Mrs. Eaton gave several
other names and finailly admitted she
was the wife of a naval officer. The
case was finally settled and Mrs. Eaton
took the child.

Trailed Admiral by Talcum Powder.
How Mrs. Eaton tried to trail her

husband's footsteps by. scattering tal-
cum powder on the attic stairs, at
the morning session was described by
Frank S. Booth, a lUvekland optician.

"Mrs. Eaton told me that her hus-
band had tried to poison her," testi-
fied Booth. "She said she thouglht he
had hidden poison in the attic and
that she had searched for it, but could
not find any. Then she told me, she
scattered talcu.m powder on the steps
leading to" the attic in the hope of
tracing his footprints. Her trap failed."

Mrs. William Magoun told of a
strange preparation which Mrs. Eaton
said the admiral had mixed for June,
her daughter by a former marriage.
.The mixture, according to the wit-
ness, contained soap, vinegar and
either pepper or salt. Mrs. Magoun
said she np\rer saw any evidence of in-
sanity in the admiral.

Admiral Eaton No Flirt. *
Mrs. Grace E. Booth and Mrs. Maud

Powers, twin sisters, employed in a
Rockland bakery, testified that Admi-
ral Eaton never tried to flirt with
them. Mrs. Eaton had complained of
her hupoand's alleged attentions to the
sisters.

Mrs. Abble C. Cottrell, who kept
house for the Batons for a time
when Mrs. Eaton was not living with
her husband, testified that she ha<J
never seen any signs of Hquor on the
admiral nor any .indication that he was
of unsound mind.

When court adjourned for the night
many of the women auditors left in
automobiles, scores of which sur-
rounded the building all day.

District Attorney Barker said the
state probably will rest Its case to-
morrow after five more witnesses have
been examined. The defense expects
to occupy three or four days.

Aged Warrior Won't Fight.
Paris, October 21.-^A proposed duel

between General Georges Plorentln
and General Bosc. tihe two septuage-
narian retired French officers, was
abandoned today after Florentin stat-
ed that there was nothing personal in
the acts at which Bosc took offense.
General Bosc thereupon withdrew his
challenge.

SCARED BY ELEPHANT,
HE FALLS AND IS HURT

Waycross. Ga., October 21.—(Spe-
cial^—Frightened 1>y an antic of one
of the elephants la the Barnttm &
Bailey parade here today. Oscar Jones,
living several miles south of way-
cross, stumbled and fell against the
street curbing, .receiving bad injuries
about the head.

The elephant was reaching out with,
his trunk toward the crowds along the
sidewalks and barely brushed the man.

The only other accident -of circus day
reported was that of a runaway dash-
Ing Into a crowd in Phoenix park,
knocking five persons* to the ground
and inflicting painful bruises.

Three Killed by Explosion.
New " York, October 21.—Three men

wero killed, four others .injured, one
probably fatally, and virtually all of
•Staten island was left in darkneaa and
without trolley service .tonight as the
result of a double boiler explosion at
the plant of the Richmond Light and
Power company at Livingston, Staten
Island. The dead men are EJanlel Sul-
livan, fireman; Fraricis Hannaji, en-
gineer, and a la)>orer. The cause of
the explosion Is unknown.

Airship Victims Buried.
Berlin, October 21.—Impresslvef u-

neral services took place today over
bodies of twenty-three of the twenty-
eight victims of Friday's disaster to
the Zeppelin airship at Johannlsthal.
The emperor and his sons were present,
accompanied by the empress and the
crown princess, while Count Zeppelin
and about a thousand officers of the
army and navy attended. The cofflns
were covered with masses or floral
tributes.

FIVE MINUTE CURE
IF STOMACH IS

"Pape's Diapepsin" Is Quickest,
Surest Indigestion Cure

Known.

You don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach is bad—or an uncertain
one—or a harmful one—your stomach
is too valuable.; you mustn't injure it
with drastic drugs.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in giving relief; Its ha,rmless-
ness; its certain unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gas^sy stomachs.
Its millions of cures in indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis ani. other stomach,
trouble has made it famous the world

Keep this perfect stomac-h doctor in
your home—keep It handy—get a largo
fifty-cent case from any drug store an-d
then if ahyo-ne should eat something
which doesn't agree with them: If
what they pat lays like lead, ferments
and -sours and forms gas; causes head-
ache, dizziness and nausea; eructa-
tions of acid and undigested food—-
remember as soon as Pape's Diapepsin
cornea In contact with the stomach all
such distress vanishes. Its prompt-
ness, certainty and ease In overcoming
the worst stomach disorders is a revo-
lution to- those who try It.

i
The -wonderful Invisible Bifocal—

two lenses In one. Far and near vision
and no dividing line. We grind them
in our own shop, mount them in the
latest style frames and mountings, and
carefully adjust them to your eyes.
Came in and we will take pleasure in
showing you a pair.

t\. K. HAWKES Co.
Optician*

WHITEHALL

Peace in San Domingo.
San T>omingo, October 21. — Domin-

ican rebels at Puerto Plata today
agreed to accept the conditions of the
treaty of peace arranged through ef-
forts of James M. Sullivan, the Amer-
ican minister. Hostilities have ceased. ;

Pile* Cared In 8 to 14 Day«.
Druggists refund money Jf PAZO OINT-

MBNT falls to cure ItchltiE. Blind, Bleeding
or Protruding Piles. First application pives
relief, r.flc.

F»AIO
Well-Aged F*ure

Rye Whiskey
Exqulsltt Flavor
Prices Smashed

4 92.SO
12 e.so
8 82. TS

24 7.OO
192.38
2 4.2S

'3 e.OO

Qts
Pts

Gals.

SIU. CA.STBti.AJII.
As "Ursus," .in "9uo Vadia.1

Jotb JUnria* i> •
pure, irtaojeflume Rye

, Whltkejr sort Is the I
beat Rya Wblake; thnt '
can be produced. Wo
know what good whis-
key It. «nd we know
the meuaing of words
and wn»t trt gljr i*
true. This whlsVcj, 10O
per c«nt Pure, 100 per
cent full measure *nd

i ronnlng ofer. No oca
I *l*e d * r e advertise
Pure Bye Whloker *»
the abo»o Prlcet, Ex-1 pres« Prepaid to jam
door. Clip this adr.

/ • Send order t«>

HURNER BROS.
'-354} maa 2S9 ntveraia*

S,

YOU will feel like you are really dressed if you let
us tailor that new fall suit or overcoat—
C, It's as simple as "A B C"—select your

goods—leave your measure—try on your garments—£>ass
judgment on them; if the workmanship, style and fit don't
satisfy—we will refund your money—

$13 to $30

J.J.Bauer Company
ROBT. F. MOBLEY, Manager

Ground Floor Grand Opera House Phone, Ivy 7845
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today the Croesus of next week. That
knowledge makes for understanding and the
tejection of Insane counsel.

The past ten years will- go down to his-
tory as the era of the muckraker. He was
a sort of parasitic growth on the healthful
movement for more purity in business and
In politics. When the nation sought to "clean
house of political crooks and industrial
grafters the muckraker seized upon the in-
tensity of the situation to mislead the public
perspective. He set out to persuade his
readers that because here and there was a
little rottnn speck the entire fruit was cor-
rupt. He could see no good His glasses
reported evil only. And he sowed hatred
and prejudice and jealousy right and left,
often getting paid for it in princely figures.

The harm he wrought is depicted by
Senator Lodge It has, to an extent, sur-
vived him, as devilment always has a trick
of doing But as in Lanier's poem, good
is coming "out of a stain." From the venom
of the muckraker is growing the white
flower of a finer understanding. The sena-
tor's pessimism is not justified But it is
just as well that someon.e sound to the
country in authoritative voice the danger of
arraying class against class. That foolish
way lies chaos, and, as history has not
scrupled to show, sometimes bloody discon-
tent.

Just From Georgia
1» STANTON

Dally and Sunday .... 60c
Dally B0°
Sunday
Trl-weekly *•

By Carrier.
In Atlanta 55 ce.its P<M month or 12 cents

per week Outsid of \ t l i n t i 60 rents ptr
month or -14 cents per weefc.

J R IIOLLIU.A * Cons i i tuo i j.i Building
role Advertising Manager for all terrltorj
outside Atlanttt

The address of the Washington Bureau Is
N-o 1727 S Street N W. Mr John Corrigan
Jr. Btan' correspc ndent In charge

THB CONSTITUTION is on sal" In New
York, city by i p m th^ day after issue it
Jan be had at l lqtallngb Newsstands Broad-
way and fcorty-second street (Times building
Corner) Thirty-eighth dtre« and Broadway
• nd Twenty-ninth street and Broadway

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance pajments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers 6t agents ^^_

HEED GOETHALS.
The Panama canal is toda> nearing

completion because there is and has' been a
benevolent despot on the job That despot
is Colonel Goethals

The marvelous tales o£ his ability have
been corroborated His skill as an engineer
stands proven His genius as a taskmaster
rnd an administrator is even more pro-
nounced He tound time and strength to at
tend to the technical part of his worta* and
on record time. Then he found time and
strength and the patience and psychology
to unravel the amazing human tangles in-
evitable to an undeitaking of such colossal
proportions

Time draws near Cor the organization of
the forces that are to man the canal for
world commerce. Hints of friction are in
the air. Here and there rumors of the in
trusion of politics bring disquiet.

This is unfortunate. Almost calamitous
would be the thrusting aside ot Goethals
now that the prodigious plant which stands
as a monument to him ib about to be con
summated. He has recommended a
strongly centralized administration both ot
the zone and the canal. It may be inexpedi-
ent to adopt his counsel wholesale. He
should at least he not nierelj given a fair
hearing, but urged to make known his
views.

On that narrow and crooked strip he
has met and conquered e\erv problem that
will ever develop in Panama. His judgment
is mature because it is the judgment of a
man who has given his vitaiitj and his clair
Toyant unreservedly to a mission the world
had heretofore seen unequalled in history.

Heed Goethals. Heed him, not only be
cause of justice to him, but justice to the
interests of this country.

THE FOXY PRESIDENT.
It would be not in the least surprising

if the procedure finally ending in the admis-
sion of the militant Mrs. Pankhurst were
not the result of a "gentlemen's agreement"
between the federal officials. If that sur-
mise is well founded, it is safe to assume
that the astute mind of President Wilson
engineered the transaction.

Talk as we please about the rights of
world citizens and especially the rights of
w omen there is still such a thing as inter-
national comitj. However harmless and de
natured Mrs Pankhurst may be in this
countrj, she is a lioness with claws and
teeth in Great Britain. Whether justly or
otherwise, her offenses have several times
brought down upon her the weight of the
British law

Obviously, the United States could not
admit such a peison to ^his country without
a mmniur That would violate all interna
tional canons, and would probably draw re
prisal at some future time At the same
time current American sentiment favored
the Englishwoman s admission, not to speak
of the political angle as represented by a
large army of woman voters

So the immigration board hands Mrs
Pankhurst a stiff rebuff, and bids her pack
her trunk That placates John Bull Then
along comes the president, and, in sub-
stance rescinds the board's action. That
placates American sentiment and doesn't
really offend John Bull, who is somewhat
ot a politician himself and understands con-
ditions here thoroughly.

from all of which we adjudge there are
somp tolerably adroit poker players in the
present administration.

The Day We Went to,JoyTl11c.
The da> we went to Joyville we danced the

sun to rest,
"And now," we said, "we'll have the stars

a-whirlm' at their best'"
And by that stirring mu-

sic, through the
merry mazes led.

The world went spin-
ning round us—we
danced the stars to
bed

(A whirl it was amaz-
ing-

Joy, till then, untold,
But faithfully the fid-

dler
Sti etched his broad

palms for gold )

"O trulv we are citizens of Joy s immortal
town'

Bring all the troubles of the world and
here well dance them down'

Soirows but an idle dream, we've but a
life t«> live,

Take all the thrilling pleasure that a dance-
wild world can give1'

(We dance to fill the fiddlers purse,
The gold-coins gleaming bright,

And st*Jl the fiddler claims the gold
Of all the stars of Night')

Then, wearily we went our way, the danc-
ing time was o'er.

The music woke the echoes and thrilled
our hearts no more.

Companions on the weary way, beneath the
new-born skies,

Dust from the fiddlers carriage-wheels was
whirled in beggars' ejes.

(\-shiver on the highway,
To face the storms that fall.

The fiddling man—he knew us not,
Dusty beggars all')

A Story of the Moment
By WAI,T MASON,

The Famous i-'roae Poet.

I'm not on the anxious bench about where
the country's going to What I'm trying to
find out is jubt where I'll fetch up myself,
and if I 11 be nimble enough to dodge when
the} are swatting the fellows after roll
call

THE MUCKRAKER'S TRAIL.
One may not sympathize with the polit-

ical views of Henrj Cabot Lodge, but there
Is no gainsaying the p -curacy of Ins descrip-
tion of the damage clone by the muckraker.
Here it ib, in about as compact form as we
i ave seen 'ue propobiuon stated, in a recent
issue of Leslie's \\eokly:

T know the present tone is that any
man w£T has3 monej Is prima facie a
ciimlnal. and that anj man who has
been successful in any 'vay falls un-
det suspicion But here has been m
this countrj, f o r m a n v Vears and there
is todav. in my judgmtnt a great deal
of honest success honestlj won There
have been great toi tunes honestlv
made and wis t l j and benev olentlj dis-
tributed I do not Believe Americans
of that class are all gone I think
this countrv is full of honest men mak-
ing large incomes in business or at
the bar or elbewheie and making them
honestly and fairlj I think thev are
entitled to the fruits of 'heir success,
and they as a rule bear the burden of
their duty to the community gener-
ously and well It will be an ill day
for this country when we raise the
civ that success honestlj won is to be
punished that monev honestlj gained
is the bad0e of c i immali t j , and that
we aie to go to the people of the
United tatateb in the search for popu-
larity, and sav to them "Follow us
We will plunder the people who have
got the monev Tou shall spend it
and it wi l l not cost you anything"
That is a dangt ious ci j to raise in any
country for w h e n v ou unchain that
force jou cannot tell where It will
stop, and in \ our eagerness to destroy
properti and rob men of hope and am-
bition T.OU mav brlnpr T. our boasted
civilization down in ruins about you

"" The one criticism one may make of
Lodge's definition is that it is couched in
the present tense. We do not believe there
exists now in this country the bitterness and
causeless jealousy that once animated the
viewpoint of the poor toward the rich, or the
distrust with which the rich man regarded
the man of fewer resources. That has
passed or is at least passing. In its place
iB coming a better understanding, a realiza-
tion of mutual frailties and broader toler-
ance. More healing than all else is knowl-
^dge on part of rich and poor and medium
that, so queer are the quirks of fortune in
America, the millionaire of today may be
die pauper of tomorrow; the coachman ol

MEWS fN PUBLICITY.
The Boston Globe strikes the keynote

of the publicity of today wnen it says that
advertising not only pays but its value as

news is coming to be more and more ap-
preciated." The astute advertiser of the
twentieth century has come to realize that
balesmanship on paper, to be effective,
must consist not merely of a tlat statement
but as well it must carrv an educational
suggestion. To tell prospective patrons
that such an article is an excellent one and
that they need it, and to name a low price, is
not all of the game. It is more important
to tell them why they need it. Once con-
vince the "prospect" that their welfare,
happiness or convenience is involved in the
possession of what jou have to sell, and
the sale ifa half completed, provided it is
\\ rthm theii means.

The newspaper reader, on the other
hand, is coining to regard the advertising
columns of his morning journal with almost
as critical and eager an eye as that he
casts upon the news columns. He knows
that the science of advertising has
progressed and that the men and companies
who paj large prices for space in which to
exploit their i\ares, are apt to be full of
ideas and new angles on current events and
that these ideas and angles will be reflected
in their advertising.

A study, for example, of the advertising
columns of The Constitution any morning
will verify this assertion. Up to date ad
vertisers keep close track of what is going
on. They have a real affection for and
keen interest in the community. They
know the purses, the tastes and the judg
ment of their clientele. These factors
working together conspire to make adver-
tisements in The Constitution in themselves
a liberal education. Trail the news columns
then the ad columns, or vice versa, and you
will find in both suggestions of the same
thing—news. For after all, news is only
that which is new to the reader.

The Globe also touches a fundamental
truth when it says that the advertiser to-
day appreciates as never before the value
of truth in publicity. Just as the old pro-
cedure of deception in man to man dicker-
ing are increasingly unpopular, so deception
from the advertiser to the prospective cus-
tomer 'is becoming unpopular. The col-
umns of The Constitution likewise bear
witness to this evolution m advertising.
They are as clean and reliable as those of
any newspaper in the country.

The Dixie farmer is an example for the
country as he lines up for the income tax.

Uncle Sam was the first to answer Mrs.
Pankhurst's "ad" for a press agent.

1 be Fire-Kaisers.
The folks that hear the glorj bells—the

ones we so admire,
You wish that In the wintry time they'd

set the world on fire!
Would make a blaze on Icy days—the won-

der of the lands,
Where all the shivering world could come

and warm its freezing hands

Men with "The Fire of Genius'—when
storm flags are unfurled

Should beat the coal trust to it and warm
a woodless world,

Thej speak in ' f ierj periods and raise
the roof amazing

But still the lakes are thick with ice—the
rivers are not blazing

Tt may be we expect too much — they re
human as the rest

every one from sun to sun. blares his
level test

So ihough thev re pinnacled in state and
keep a goin higher,

We'll have to wait foi Judgment Day to
set the world on fire'

APPROACH OF WINTER.
"In the forest fastnesses," remarked the

wild man of the woods, "it doesn't require
mucti effort to get ready for winter A cave
such as I inhabit is easily heated, and m>
fuel Is lying around me on every hand I
gather it up and have no exorbitant bills
to paj When the tempest rages loud and
long and the stormy winds do blow, I plug
up the Opening of my cave and forget all
about the elemental strife

"It is far, far different In the busy haunts.
Well do I remember how I used to shudder
with dread when the signs and token in-
dicated that the cold season was at hand
My wife had a great reputation as a man-
ager and she fully deserved >t, for she was
prudent and far seeing, and economi was al-
most a mania with her It was because she
insisted upon it that I used to take down
the window screens and screen doors In the
fall, and store them away In the basement
She believed that they suffered more, exposed
to the weather during the months of one
wlnterr than they would in a dozen sum-
mers I have no doubt she was wrong
She was wr,ong about most things as she
inherited her beliefs and superstitions from
a long line of ignorant ancestors, running
back to the Goths and Vandals

'But she was a woman you couldn't argue
with Almost faultless in other respects,
she was so set in her opinions that trying
to dissuade her was like hammering down
a brick wall with a feather duster So I
had to take in those screen doors and win-
dow frames every fall, and this work ruined
a naturally sunnv disposition Thev are
the awkwardest things in the world to car-
ry, and before I got them down cellar I
had knocked down most of the furniture and
plaster along m> line of march

' Then the furnace had to be fixed The
furnace didn't need fixing but It had to be
overhauled just the same My wife had thir-
ty-seven distressing stories touching resi
dences which had been burned down wi th
enormous loss, of life and propertv, because
the owners were careless about keeping
theli furnaces clean Shp would relate all
these thirty-seven stories, with their ghastly
details If J ventured to remark that the
furnace was in excellent shape So I had
to take down all the pipes and carry them
outdoors and belabor them to get the soot
out, and then put them back In place again

"I officiated as grand worthy custodian
of the furnace, and fed coal into Its rapa-
cious maw all winter and although I strove
to please, I never could gi\e satisfaction
The house was either too hot or too cold all
the time Mv wifp insisted thit when thP
weather was mild I kept the place like the
southeast corner of the place whpre s inful
people go when thpj die, and when the
weather madp Spitrbergen env i rus the
house was as chil ly is a morgup Perhaps
this was so but it was impossible to con
vlnce my wife that the furnace was to
blame, and not her affectionate but unfor
tunate husband That was the way the fur-
nace was built On a hot daj It would fair-
ly roar and send out hpat unt i l >ou could
cut it v ith a spade and in cold weather
it was all cloggpd up 'ikp a man with a
bad cold, and wouldn t respond to trpatment
at all I have heai<3 several hermits sav that
they had similar experiences with furnaces,
and it was this that drovp them from their
famUles ana firesides to thp sylvan solitudes

'It was Impossible to sit down and enjoy
a book or an almanac in those unhappy days
No sooner would I gpt myself comfoitably
disposed on three or four chairs, with sev-
eral cushions properlj adjusted, than my
wife would come and say that the fire In the
fu inace must be d j ing out, for there was
hoar frost on all the sitting room furniture
I d go down and shovel a lot of slate and
brimstone Into the Insatiate monster, and
tinker around with the dampers a while,

^and then go back to my chairs and cush-
ions, and in five minutes that majestic
woman would be after me again saj ing that
I must be t r j lng to burn the house down
for the heat was becoming intolerable and
{ d have to go down again and try to mod
erate the zeal of that all-fired furnace

"It was this sort of thing that drove me
from the busy haunts I was pining for
quiet and repose I had wrestled with a
furnace so long that it was undermining my
Intellect So one daj when the weather
bureau predicted a cold wave I resigned my
portfolio as chief stoker and fled to the
forest primeval "

The World's Mysteries
WHO WERE WASHINGTON'S ANCESTORS?

Because the names of John and Lawrence
Washington are constantly repeated In all
the generations of Washingtons for centu-
Ues, It has been a difficult task to trace the
English ancestry of George Washington, the
first president of the United States. The
American ancestry of the great general "
clearly established, but .the mooted points In
his English ancestry not long ago led to a
scholarly research by Henry P. Waters, A.
M, whose findings are generally accepted

George Washington was the son of Au-
gustine Washington, the latter being the son
of Lawience Washington who was born In
Virginia The great-grandfather of George
Washington was John Washington, who
emigiated to America about 1657, aged twen-
ty-four, and became a planter in Virginia.
This John was accompanied to America Dy
his brother, Lawrence, aged twenty-two, who
founded another branch of the Washing-
ton familj- In Virginia

These two joung Washlngtcns were sons
of Lawrence Washington, rector of Pur-
leigh in Efesex countj, England From this
Lawrence Washington one investigator be-
lieves that he has been , ble to trace Geofff
Washington's ancestrj ah far back as J
Washington, of Whitfleld, in the time
Richard ill

To explode fictitious history that has once
gotten Into print is. indeed, a difficult task
After all Colonel Chester's masterly re-
seal ches Into the Washington pedigree, the
mistake of tracing the president from the
Washingtons of Northamptonshire, Eng-
land, is still from time to time repeated

In the short svnopsis of Colonel Ches-
ter's immense genealoglcrl labors It Is known
that of the two brothers John and Law-
rence Washington, who are stated In Ba-
kei & pedigree to have emigrated to Ameri-
ca about 1657, John was knighted and Law-
rence became a clergyman in Essex, the
former beln,g at the time about sixty-two
and the latter f i f ty- f ive years of age

If , ' sajs Colonel Chester, ' they were
the Virginia emigrants, the one must have
abandoned his knighthood, and the other
rejected his surplice and bands, for the
actual emigrants were never known In Vir-
ginia except as 'esquires' or 'gentlemen,'
and by the latter appellation they described
themselves in their wil ls For either uo. these
rejections there could have been no possible
cause as Virginia was then a loyal colony
and the established religion
mother count! j '

that of the

Sir John Washington had at least two
wives The first named Mary, was buried
In Northhamptonshlre, while the name of
his widow was Dorothy, and she Was buried
at Fordham, In Cambridgeshire John Wash-
ington, gentleman, the Virginia emigrant,
states distinctly in his will dated Septem-
ber 27, 1675, that he brought hie first wi fe
from England with him, thai, she died in
Virginia, and was burled, with two chil-
dren, on his own plantation and that his
second wife's name was Anne, w horn he ap-
pointed his executrix

In an American magazine of some years
ago appeared an article entitled, "The Eng-
lish Home of the Washingtons the writer
of which gives an account of his visit to
Brlngton, and described the church and the
Washington memorials. Illustrating them
with engravings. He assumed as true his-
tory the story which Mr Simpkimon, in
his tale, "The Washingtons" (1860) had
founded on the parish registers, the monu-
ments in the church and entries in the Al-
thorp household books Mr himpklnson aft-
erwards became Intimate w i t h Colonel Crtes-
ler, learned from him the results* Of his la-

' borlous Investigations, s.nd was anxious to
disclaim for the tale the authority of actual
history

But all has been In vain People still
go on quoting Mr Slmpklnson against him-
self, either ignoring his disavowal or mis-
understanding the clear proofs of Colonel
Chester's discoveries During fifteen years
Colonel Chester was trying to trace the pedi-
gree of the president back to England The
Virginia emigrants have been Identified and
their wills examined, but the missing link
between England and Virginia cannot be
found

Too much stress must not be laid on
what President Washington wrote in his
letter to Sir Isaac Heard He says "I have
often heard others of the family older than,
myself say that our ancestors who first set-
tled in this country were from one of tho
northern counties of England "

At the close of Colonel Cheater's "Pre-
liminary Investigations," he says that, "I
have accumulated a la.ge amount of in-
formation from almost every source accessi-
ble to me. and Relieve that it embraces the
real hlstorv of the family, but yet lack the
positive clew that would solve the mysterj
and enable me to reduce the chaotic material
to order "

GOING TO.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

Going To Is the name of a place most of
us at some time or other set out for but
never get to—never reach In fact many
an entire lifetime often is given over to
journeying toward Going To

Going To Is Failures favorite Town
- Mark the man who says he is Going To.
He rarely. If ever, Does Going To does not
mean to Do—it means to Forget and not
to Do / ,,

Going To is the Sugar that the Devil
puts over his bitterest Pills

Look about >ou The very Faces of
scores of those with whom j ou mix the day,
are stamped as thoffgh chiseled with the
indeterminate—Going To For Going To
puts the Soul atrembling and excites a Fear
in otherwise fine Characters Going To robs
and cheats and deceives

"I am Going To " No—never stop there.
"I am Going To—Do " That s your cue.
But be sure you Do At Once and On tha
Spot

Life

have I liain t never hearn
a-doln of anything, which is

Letters to Congressmen.
'Please let me know Just what you have

to do to stay in congress as long as >ou
tell of you
what makes

me curious I v e been outen a job for the
longest, and I would like to serve my coun-
trj for wages—but not down here, where
thev d keep a eye on > ou and expect a $4
officeholder to do 40-horsepower work
When one Is up where you are folks can't
keep tab on sou—leastways. I never hear
mention of your name '

Sermon to Br'er Possum.
Possum up dat 'slmmon tree.

On you I calls de time,
Fei I wuz bo'n wld bowlegs.

An knows des how ter climb

Long time I study
Ter know whar you wuz at

And dar you wuz, a-feedin',
'Twel you got rollln'-fat'

I'll bet jou de br'akfas'
An' a bian'-new silver dime

De folks dat wantin' office
Can't climb ez I kin climb'

Not Strange, Vftcr All.

' There's Mrs Pankhurst, ' sal$ the Blll-
matron ' w h o had to come all the waj

Would-Be Raffles, Take Notice
(From The Boston Herald )

From one of the foremost French de-
tectives, Xavier Gulchard. wo learn that
' scientific burglary does not exist People
do not realize,' he savs "that burglars be-
long to an inferior grade of humani ty and
are seldom Intelligent"

Coming from the eminent compatriot of
Dupin and Lecoq, this testimony should go
far to dispel the pievaillner notions concern-
ing the evpert safe blowers, with their
methods abreast of. the latest scientific dis-
coveries That the gentleman buiglar. the
chemical cracksman the Raffles and the
Arsene Lupins are but figments of fiction
may be a distressing notion to the >oung

But therein lies its usefulness'

to America to speak her mind and yet that's
nothing when >ou come to think of it, for
I know of husbands In this community who
would have to go all the way to England to
speak their'n'"

"A Real Dead One."
There's no better description of a dead

town than that of the Pleasant Vallej cor-
respondent

"A man from Kansas City was down
here the other day to ike some motion
pictures, but he failed to find anj thing
moving"

* * * * #
\n I5a.trn "W arm Numlicr.

When the medium announced that he
would call up the spirit of the BUlville
widow s husband that ladv said

"You d best open all the windows first
The rooms too hot now"

As it isn't so important to fceep, a Vice
president on the job,'if Mr. Marshall is de.
nied an auto he may go a-lecturifflg.for car-*
fare. * , ' ' / > '

The Lunch,
A Gothic window, where a damask curtain
Made the blank daylight shadowy and unr

certain
A slab of rosewood on four eagle talons
Held trimly up and neatly taught to bal-

ance,
A porcelain dish, o'er which in many a

cluster
Black grapes hung down, dead rips and

without luster,
A melon, cut in thin, delicious slices,
A cake that seemed mosaic work in spices;
Two china cups with golden tulips sunny,
And rich Inside with chocolate like honey;
And she and I the banquet scene completing
With dreamy words and angers shyly meet-

*
—THOMAS BAILEY ALDRICH.

The Two Readings.
(From The London Globe )

A well known Parisian antiquarj- while
on his holidajs in Normandy, came across
an old farm which had a curious carving
in the from of an armonal bearing over
one of the stable doors. Beneath the carv-
ing was a wooden bar Inscribed with a date
Examining it closelj he found the latter to
be 1081 All his antiquarian passions were
aroused, needless to say, and after some bar-
gaining the farmer sold him the carving for
quite a nice sum. The next dav the farmer
brought the trouvaille to the antiquary's
\llla "This Isn't what I bought," exclaimed
the purchaser "It bears the date of 1801
I don t want I t " "Excuse me. sir" replied
the farmer "it's the same, right enough.
But the farmer who recently repaired It
replaced the bar upside down, and I thought
I ought to put It right for you." The an-
tiquary was sporting enough not to go back
on his bargain, but the facts of the case
do not seem to speak highly of his antiqua-
rian knowledge

The Song of the Rail.
FiG'm The Popular Magazine)
here in town is too bloomin'
monotonous

Stickin' around at a regular job,
All the time somebody bossin' or spot-

tin us,
Say we don't fit in a laborin' mob,

Things here is much too precise an'
pernickety,

Bo, I would just as soon be in a
jail,

Us for the road an' the wheels that go
clickety,

Cfickety, click" on the glimmerin'
raiH

Us for the road an' the old hobo way
again,

Loaf in' along In the wind an' the'
sun,

Sleepln' at night In the soft of the
hay again,

Nary a worry of woik to be done;
Say, ain't 5 ou ready to beat :t, by

cricke-ty'
Tump on a freight an' be off on the

trail,
Hearln the music of wheels groin'

clickety,
Clickety, click on the glimmerin

rail?

Judges'll call us a "shame to society,"
Brakemen'll bounce us off onto the

ground,
Trampin's no cinch — but it's (full of

variety,
Here, we're just ploddln' around an'

around'
Honest, I'm gettin' all feeble and

ricketj ,
Sa>, bo, we'll wither up sure, if we

stick, -
Let's hop a rattler with wheels that go

' clickety,
Clickety. clickety. clickety, click!"

Wayside and Highway in Au-
tumn.

(Pittsburg)
(Madeleine Sweeny Miller in The Sur-

vey )
Theie they stand, the flowering rods.
Rods of sunshine that are God's.
Captive sunshine held at bay
While the autumn wears away,
Piomise of a coming day
When new flowers shall blow that way.

Theie they stand. the blackening
stacks,

Stacks all charred with browns and
blacks,

Like a nest of black-scaled snakes.
From whose throats which nothing

slakes.
Jagged tongues of hungry flame
Leap through darkness none dare

name.
Burning day, devouring spark,
Breathing smokes that writhe and

twist.
Taunting all that dares exist.

Yet this nest of fiendish flame,
Brood all worthy Satan's name.
Rises up from God's own mills.
Hie as much as all the hills
Where they stand, the flowering rods.
Bods of sunshine that are God's.
Captive sunshine held at bay

the autumn wears away.

Solace.
The ant is busy with Us house.

The bee is at the trejer;
And by its nest among the boughs a

The bird makes melody.
The Day, reluctant still to leave, t

Sits ciystal at its noon.
Like some sweet girl, with naught to

grieve,
Sighing a dreamy tune .
Oh, haik my heart, and quit your

quest'
The song she sighs is one of rest.
The butterfly is on Its flower.

The wasp is at Its clay,
The wind to bramble lane and bower

Whispers of yesterday.
The Afternoon goes to its •close.

With bright attendant states,
Like some calm Queen who seeks re-

pose
Behind her palace gates.

Oh, look, my heart, your pining cease!
That way, at least, you Shall find

peace.
The cricket thrills, the beetle booms,

The mole heaves at its mound.
Pale moths come forth like ghosts of

blooms.
The firefly goes its round.

The eve puts off her gown of gold.
And for a moment stands

Before her couch, a lamp of old.
The new moon, in her hands.

Oh, heart, go follow where It gleams.
And find again your world of dreams.
The life that wakes at dark-comes out;

The- spider nimbly Weaves;
The bat flits silently about;

The drowsy owlet grieves.
The Night goes stealing to her tryst.

Breathing a fragrant sigh;
One jewel from her starry wrist

Drops down the quiet sky.
Heart, let it be a sign to you
Of love behind the bending blue.

—Madison Caweln.

REVENGE.

Bj- GEJOJIGE KITCH.
Author of "At Good Old SlTra«.h.»

Hevenge is the process of making an
enemy feel as bad as he has made you feel

In other words Revenge Is the business
of paj ing back trouble However. It is not
a \ ery business-like -process, because the
Revenger is never satisfied with pay Ing
back the exact amount He Would much
rather pay double In fact, the man who
goes Into the wholesale and retail revenge
business always tries to charge himself 200
per cent interest annually If a man gave
him a black eje a year ago he hopes this
year to give said man two black ejes a
scrambled ear and a pancake nose

Revenge is a difficult business and le-
quires a good memory. When a man goes
into the Revenge business he first accumu-
lates an enemy and then waits to pay his
enemy back, uttering a low hissing sound
meanwhile, whenever he thinks of him
Sometimes ha hisses for years before he
gets a chance to place his heel on his
enemy's caved-in wishbone and exclaim,
"Ha, R-r-r-revenge I" But waiting is part of
he game. When a man has corded up eight
r ten enemies and is saving a good dose of
he same for each of them he has little time
o do anything but wait and hiss. Tho world
a, in fact, afflicted with a large number of
itizens who haven't done anything but wait
or Revenge for years.

The American Indian, when discovered,
as a stalwart, agile man with a good mind

and fine prospects. But Revenge .was his
peclalty. He never forgot a wrong, and he

alwajs paid back the doer. Consequently
while the American settler was raising corn,
he American Indian was crawling through
toe underbrush on his elbows and knees try-
ng to denude the head of some other In-

dian, who had called him a bad word seven-
.een years ago. This is partially why the
American settler now runs the world while
he American Indian toddles up to the agen-

cy once a week for beef, and cuts no figure
whatever in the election return*.

* HA - R-R-R-REV6NGE *

"Sometimes ;he Mases tor year* before he
Veto a chance to place hit* heel on

his enemy's caved-in Yvlahbone."
Some men's memories are so bad that

they cannot do anything In the Revenge
line at all. They are forever designing a
horrid fate for some ene,my and then mislay-
ing his name. These men are fortunate in-
deed. If only a passion for Revenge was al-
wajs accompanied by a bad inemorj, the
mortality statistics of. this land would come
down on the run

Young Man's
Creed.

Recreation

Rev Herbert A. Jump, Pastor. Oak-
land, Cal. ,

First—I will never patronize an en-
tertainment that brutalizes man or
shames a woman.

Second—I will alwajs do some part
of my plajlng in the open air.

Third—I will not be merely a lazy
spectator of sport, I will taste for
myself its zest and thrill

Fourth—I will avoid over-amuse-
ment as I praj that I may be saved
from over-work.

Fifth—I will choose the amuse-
ments that my wife can share

Sixth—I will not sp>end Sunday in
caring for my bodily pleasure so
much that I forget my soul and ita
relation to God s kingdom.

Seventh—I will never spend on
pleasure money that belongs to other
aspects of my life..

Eighth—I Will remember to enjoy
a. boj's sports again when ray boy
needs me as a. chum

>finth—I will recollect that play
should be for the sake of my mind
as well as for mj- body, hence I shall
not shun those forms of entertain-
ment that deal with ideas.

Tenth—I will never let play serv*
as the end cf existence, but always it
shall be used to make me a butter
workman and a richer soul. •
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MANY AMENDMENTS
V TO MONEY MEASURE
Practically Certain ,the Proposed!

Changes Will Have Approval
of President Wilson.

English Commercial High School Inadequate to City's Needs;
; ' Respite Poor Equipment Institution Is Doing a Great Work

Washington, October 21.—While the
hearings on the currency Mil before
the senate b/anklng oomm'ittee may
not end before Saturday, amendments
have the attention of the members.
President Wilson's intimation 'that he
will not' object to changes In the per-
sonnel ot the- federal reserve board
and a reduction in tnp number of re-
Si onal reserve banks, has made it
practically cr&rtain that the desires ' of
many senators to make those changes
will be can-ted out with prospect of
administration, approval.

Many other imnorzant modifications
will be taken up when committee work
begins on the measure next week;

, Amoiigr the proposed changes is one
? that will go to. the very basis of the

bill, the provision authorizing the. re-
discount of commercial paper and the

-issue of currency by the federal re-
6t"-rve -banks. Tho house provision,
some witnesses have held. . was too
brood,' allowing practically all paper
of cM-.tarn matur i t ies designated to be
ri'-discou,nted. Others, par t icular ly rep-
resentatives of smaller banks i n . the
middle we.n,' have contended . that the
rediscount provis ions would be useless
to them.

Maturity of Paper.
Senators Bristow: Hitchcock, , Reed

and Nelson have shown an inclination
to extend the length of the maturity
of a certain .percentage of the paper
the reserve ba'nks might rediscount, to
enable country banks holding six and
nine-month paper to enjoy the ad-
vantages of the new system. Some
amendment along th i s line, coupled
with a more def ini te : designation of
"commercial paper." probably will ,be
wri t ten into the bill.

Under the bill, as passed by the
house, th,e regional reserve oanks may
discount paper without limit tor their
member banks, but no provision Is
made that gives rnernher banka the
.right to demand such disco-unts. Mem-
bers of the committee are practically
agreed that it is necessary to provide
tha.t a member bank as a matter of
right, may apply for and receive dis-
counts- up to t\ fixed l imit .

Thi- ' compulsory fea ture of the bill,
under which all national banks would
be required to join the system and
subse-rlbK 20 pt»r rent of their .capi-
tal In stocks of t h u fiHleral reserve
bank uf their d i s t r i c t and turn over 5
per cent of their deposits to the re-
serve bank «lso may be changed.

More Definite Provisions.
Tti tha t connection the committee

will make- more definite the provi»h>ns
i-.ela.tlns to state banks and trust cc'm-
pajilfis, in Insure tha.t both state' and
na-tional banks shall enter the system
with as nearly equal privileges as pos-
sible. A plan tv open the stock of re-
serve banks to public subsCnlp.tlon will
be considered.

An-other suggested amendment
would limit reserve hanks1 in their
0'lea.Hngi; to checks drawn by .banks,
leaving the present collection system
for personal c-heqks unchanged.

The provision limiting the dividends
to be paid by reserve banks to 5 per
cent may be increased to G, and the
Provision that, after the accumulation
of a 20 per cent surplus, all pro'fits
of the reserve, banks, except the divi-
dends, shall be distributed, 60 per cent
to the government and '10 per cent to
t-he - stockholding banks, may be
changed to give all the surplus profits
to t'ne government. The problem of
whether the federal reserve banks are
to be allowed to enter the open mar-
ket to buy or sell commercial paper
in competition with other banks to
maintain the discount rate also will be
considered. , •

Two \Vltne8ses DiNctiHN' Measure.
Two witnesses discussed the adminis-

tration bill before thesenate committee
today. Victor Morawttz, of New York,
who championed the measure, com-
pleted his testimony, and Alexander

•Gilbert, president of the Fulton Mar-
ket bank, of New York, took the stand.
Both generally indorsed the 'bin but
suggested a number of changes in the
detailed provisions. Both urged the
reduction of the number of federal re-
serve banks fixed by the bill at twelve.

Mr. G'ilbert presented a table showing
the resources available for the organi-
sation of . six regional banks, to be lo-
cated in iXew England,, the eastern
states, the ' south, the Mississippi val-
ley, central west and the Pacific coast.
He urged that the bid! be amended; to
allow the banks' representation on the
federal reserve board. To. avoid
stringency, which, he said, would fol-
low shifting of bank capital and de?
'posits to the proposed ' federal reserve
banks, bu proposed that this s-hifting be
dtu tu gradually, in- small installments.

Mr. Morawitz objected to the provi-
sion giving the federal reserve board
power to force any regional bank to
rediscount paper for any other region-
al bank. He said that this provision
would lead to sectional political de-
mands for rediscount and result in bad
tnamufement of the regional banks.

Questioned by Senator Nelson, Mr
Aloilrawitz said that the bill provided
for a. "central bank, shorn of many of
Its advantages."

"It would scat tin- the reserves of the
c o u n t r y in various'banks," ire said, "but
\vi i . i ld leave the system under the dom-
i n a t i o n of a control board appointed by
th" president."

Senator O'Gorman remarked during
th" examiation that no "partisan politi-
cal considerations" had entered in anv
«-ay in to the 'framing of the currencv
l i i l l .

MILLEN MASHER FINED
$300 IN SAVANNAH

Savannah. Ga.. October '31.—(Spe-
cial.)—Recorder John B. Schwarz has
no 'patience with mashers. He made
this plain in police, cour.t this morn-
ing when he Hned P. W. Johnson a
Millen citizen. $SOO for accosting wom-
en on the sti eets.

Several witnesses testified against
.Johnson. He explained that he knew
nothing of the charges; that he must
have been drunk.

r
A Word About the
Use of Our New Fall
and Winter Catalogue

Our new 160-page illustrat-
ed catalogue is being deliv-
ered to us from the printers..

This handsome catalogue
illustrates and prices nearly
ten thousand sensible and ap-
propriate gifts.

It brings your shopping to
you. It helps solve the per-
plexing problem of gift-giv-
ing, saves time, money and
trouble.

Write for a copy now and
begin to make up your list of
holiday purchases. '

Forwarding charges are
paid on mail order ship-
ments, safe delivery and sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

A postal request will bring
you this book by return mail.

Maier & Berkcle, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths
il-33 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

«CN

* ,*-?,-•« i^ y
views clearly show the cramped and dangerous conditions existing at the English Commercial High school. (Left)

: narrow staircase, a veritable trap in the event of f i r e ; (middle) showing flimsy construction of the "house on stilts";
These

Showing the
(right) doors made from windows in Crew Street school for emergency exits.
That the English Commercial High

school, corner Crew and Clarke streets,
is not only entirely Inadequate to the
needs . of Atlanta for such an insti-
tution, but that It is also in teuch con-
dition and so poorly equipped that it
Is a positive menace to the lives and
safety of tho girls in attendance and
the little chi ldren in tho adjacent Crow
street —raded school. Is shown by an
investigation made Tuesday.

The building ndw occupied by the
high schools is the old Crew street
graded school, which was left vacant
jvhen the n e w l y completed Crew street
school was opened. It Is a large frame
building, of tho old

structures It was erected in 1896 and
has since fallen into bad' repair.

Close to ?fe\v School*
It Is so close to the new school that

there is scarcely room between the two
to permit the passing of a man be-
tween. Tho high school is absolutely
without an auditorium, and the pupils
t. re compelled to pass through a nar-
row door and climb a (light of stairs
in order to get into the graded school
and have th. ' use of an .audi tor ium.

Tho old building- has only two stair-
cases, one of which is so narrow that
only one girl can go up or down the
stairs at a tlnif?. Siiould a fire of any
proportions break out In the building
it would be all but impossible to get
the girls on the second story out of
the building without, injury. The dan-

„ „ , ger of tire Is greatly added to, for the
tyle of scho'.l reason that the school is without heat-

ing facilities other than the old-fash-
ioned big round stove.

Counci l has repeatedly been asked to
remedy this condition, but up to date
has done nothing with the exception
of building a room on one side of the
schcol on the second floor. This room
is supported In the air by a number
of large rafters and has been most
aptly termed by Mrs. Annie T. Wise,
the principal, as a "room on stilts."

One of the doors of the building' has
been cut from a narrow window, and
there is any amount of Inconvenient,
cumbersome euuipme.nt in the school
which should be done away with at
once.

School Doing Glooil Work.
"To i3ite the importance of the ifing-

liah Commercial High school, I want
to toll you something of the work we

are. doing," said Mrs. Wise. ''Last year
we had forty g-raduates. and of this
number nearly all are established with
good, reliable concerns, in positions
that pay well, and six of them are in
positions paying more than $60 per
month.

"We have more calls from business
men for our graduates than we can
possibly supply,' and of those who have
graduated here, earn and every one has
made a good record in the business
-vorld. With a school of tfais type, the
importance of adequate accommoda-
tions and proper equipment cannot be
too strongly stressed, and. I wish to
state that the condition existing in this
and the other schools In Atlanta are
a disgrace to the city, and something
should be done at once to relieve the
situation."

1. POTTER PALMER
CHASED BY MURDERER

Slayer of Tango Dancer Says He
Followed Mrs. Palmer in Or-

der to Rob Her.

SUPREME COURT O& GA.

ARGUED AND SUBMITTED.
OuRJtle Kelefonl v. State; from Liberty.
Ucnrge Smith v. Stiite; from LowndeB.
Jim Bexley v. Ktate; from Coweta.
Robert McOrory v. State; -from Terrell.
Shuilr ick Webb v. States: rfrom Early.
William Duncan v. State; from Houston.

Dwells Perkins v. State; from Jenkins.
Ben Crumbly v. State; frnm Tnrrell.

Dan Brown v. State; from Glynn.
W.'H. Chancy v. State; from Jeff Davis.
I. B. Hall v. State; from Ti£t.
W. C. Lanier v. State; from Ware.

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA

•Chicago, October 21.—Henry Spencer,
confessed murderer of Mrs. Mildred Al-
lison Kexreat, a dancing teacher, and
many other persons, yesterday related
in tho Wiieaton' jail Tiow he had for
several clays followed Mrs. Potter Pal-
mer and waited' for a chance to rob
her after her arrival in this (city on
the 3d of last November. Spencer said
Mrs. Palmer's $100.000 diamond neck-
lace was the prize for which he played.

The confessed murderer said he read
in tho society columns of a paper that
Mrs. Palmer was coming to Chicago,
and that he followed her all the time
she was1 liere waiting for an oppor-
tunity to rob her. "There were always
too many people around," he explain-
ed. Spencer said he followed her to
Now York an<i gave up .his job when
she sailed for Kurope several days
later. Spencer also announced that his
real name Is Jinrock Shortna, and not
Spencer. This statement was made
after he had engaged counsel. He said
he was of Bohemian birth.

Spencer's \Vlto AsKs Divorce.
New York, October -1.—Mrs.' Nellie

Koenig Spencer, wife of Henry Spen-
cer, of Chicago, the confessed mur-
derer, brought suit today for the an-
nulment of her marriage to .Spencer
on September 20, lino. Spenci-r told
the Chicago police he had murdered
her. He said he met Miss Koeiiig at
the Martha Washing-ton hotel -here
when she was employed 'by Helen
Gould, married her after a three-day
courtship, took her to Fort Montgom-
ery, N. Y., four months later and kil l-
ed her with a.-hammer. Mrs. Spencer
says the only true part o,f the story
was that he first met her at the Mar-
tha Washington hotel. She was mar-
ried to Spencer af ter an acquaintance
o f - four month , she says, anil be de-
serted, her three days .afterwards, tak-
ing with him S110 of her savings.

71 INJURED SOLDIERS
LIKELY TO RECOVER

Mobile, Ala., October 21.—Xo deaths
occurred during the night among the
teventy-obe injured -soldiers wtio are
In Mobile hospitals, according to the
report of Surgeon H. T. Ingo. of the
railroad company.

Two bodies of the dead have been
claimed by relatives, Corporals Karl
Kohler and Frank T. Chelewskie,
whJse wives and family live in New
Orleans. Kohler was the father of a
baby girl, born just one month ago.
Mrs. Kohler lives with her parents in
the Crescent City at No. 934 Valette
street. .Chelewskie was transferred to
Fort Morgan from New Orleans only
five months ago. 'He was a native of
Chicago, and his wife was Miss Pearl
Cromble. of Algiers, a suburb of New
Orleans. Ha had planned to leave the
arm" In February.

The death list stands at seventeen.,
By his bravery in the wreck, .Ser-

geant Basley, of the Hospital corps,
won the plaudits of his superior off i -
cers, his ;jmrades in the cause of

JUDGMENTS AFFIRMKD.
Watson et at. v. American Xntionai

Bank; from Bibb superior court—Judge
Mathews: S. %V. Hatcher, for plaintiffs in
error.

Adalr, executor, v. Spelrnan Seminary;
from Fulton superior- court—Jutlgo Ben.
Ro.sser & Brandon, Ivinff & Spalding &
Underwood, for plaintiff 4n error. Hooper
Alexander, contra.

" Moultrie Compress .Company v. Byrom
Cotton Co'mp:iny: from Colquitt superior
court—Judeo Thomas. Shfpp & Kline, for
pla in t i f f in error. Crum & Jones, Edwin
L. Bryan, contra.

Johnson v. Harris: from city court or
Floyd county—Judge Reeee. Henry Walker,
for plaintiff In error. Max Meyerhardt,
contra,

B«-ck v. Tumlln Company; from city court
of Floyd county—Judse Heece. Eubanka
& Mebane, for plaintiff in error. Maddox
& Doyal, contra.

Rpchelle (Jin and Cotton Company v.
Fisher; from city court of Abbeville—Judera
Nicholson. Max E. Land, for plaintiff In
error. Hill & Dennard. Hal Lawson. con-

Beadlnsfleld v. State; from Bibb superior
court—Judge Ma thews. W. D. McNeil. C.
A. OlawHon. for plaintiff In error. John I'.
Ross, solicitor general, contra.

Myrlc v. State: from Bryan superior
court—Judge Sheppard. J. H. Smith, for
plaintiff in error. N. J. Xorman, solicitor

. general, contra.
i Tedder v State: from Blbli superior
• court—Judge Mathewa. John R. Cooper,
for plaintiff in error. John P. HOSK, solici-
tor general, contra.

Jones v. Mayor and Council of Carrollton;
from Carroll superior court CJUdge R. W.
Freeman. Boykin & Boykin, tor plalntirr
In error. J. O. Newell, contra.

JUDGMENTS REVERSED.
Brown Guano Company, for use. etc. v.

Cokfrr; from city court of Dawson—Judfre
M C Edwards. H. A, Wilkinson, M. J.
Yeomans. for ^ p l a i n t i f f In error. J. U.

Carswel! ^^ State: from city court of
UubUn-Jmlge Hicks. Hall B. Wimberly.
for plaint i f f in error. George B. Davis,

""'Leary" "'"sTate; from I.ownde* superior
court-Judge Thomas. ^orB,, K Simpson

., 'his two ,

administered to"th*e men as they were '
brought from the wreckage and stood ,
for more than six hours helping and I
caring for the injured. His work will
be brought o f f i c i a l ly .0 the attention !
of the war department.

Beasley's father was chief purgeon '
under General Lee durinsr the civil war
and served w i t h honor "-urgeant Beas-
]ey Is a North - 'arolinlan and has
se'rved several enl is tments .

fo" plaintiff "in6 error. R. W, Sheppard.
Holictor, contra. ^^^

MANN BLOCKS PLANS
FOR RECESS IN HOUSE

Washington, October 21.—Plans of
administration leaders in the house for
a thirty-day recess were abandoned to-

'day because Republican Leader Mann
refused to yield in his determination
to keep the house in session as long as
the senate awaits action on the cur-
rency bill in committee.

"I am willing to stake my legislative
judgment for all time to come on the
proposition that the currency 'bill will
not be reported, as the president says,
the first week in November, or that it
will be passed In tne senate within
three weeks thereafter," declared MV.
Mann.

"1 am also willing to stake my judg-
ment on tho proposition that it will

'rved several enl is tments .
The body of Private "irg-il Remsen,

the Thir ty-ninth company, was
claimed today by his father , M. R.
Remsen, of Sheridan, Ind. Ren.sen was
a srreat athlete, btiner captain of the
artillery football team and the: leald-
Ingr semi-professional pitcher in base-
ball, having t« lea refused offers from
big league clubs.

bill will not be passed now, and If con-
gress wants to submit to the direction
of the president and remain In session,
we ought to fish or exit bait.

"If the reports of an ambitious leg-
islative program next -winter are true,
congress better get busy on it now or it
will be here next your at this time."

MILLS
FOR $23,000

Fayetteville, X. C~October 21 —(Spe-
cial.)—On Saturday last, the fourth day
of the sale of the ten textile manufac-
turing plants from New Jersey to North

j Carolina, of the Ashley & Bailey Co
! the CoatesvUle mill, at Coatesvllle Pa.
was purchased by Samuel J. Aronsohn,

GEORGE FRED WILLIAMS
MINISTER TO GREECE

~ Washington, October 21.—Georgt:
Fred \Villiams, of Boston, has been se-
lected by President Wilson for minis-
ter to* Greece. The post was offered
to Professor Garret t Droppers, of Wil-
liams college, who declined that he
mig-Jit cont inue his educational work.

Dadhain, Mass., October 21.—George
Fred Williams considers his selection
by President Wilson as minister to
Greece as a recognition of those "who
have been followers of true democ-
racy," rather than a personal tribute.
Although he had received no official
notification that President Wilson had
flnally decided upon him, Mr. Williams
*va's not surprised at the announce-
ment from Washington. "Appoint-
ments of this nature are not usually

i

York city, .for $23,000.
the ten sales, less the Hawthorn
at Hawthorne, N. .J.. amounts to
351.

Pur~ ilr. Williams expressed pleasure at
"•the possibility of residence in Greece.

agJbe has long been a student of Athe-
nian democracy, and. believes the cllp-

'•"jlomatio mission will present an oppor-
* *" tor him to «XCead his studies.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
WELCOMEDTO BRAZIL

The Colonel Is Received With
Military Honors When He

Reaches Rio de Janeiro.

Rio Janeiro. October 21.—Theodore
R.oosevelt was received with military
honors as he stepped ashore from his
steamer here today. ,

Edwin V. Morgan, United States
ambassador to Brazil, with the staff
of the embassy, went on board before
the vessel docked >vith a reception
committee headed by Senor M-oreira,
representing the ministry of foreign
affairs; Lieutenant Colonel Achilles de
Pederneiras, Brazilian attache at
Washington; Don Jose Carlos llod-
rlgues, Admiral Antonio Coutieho
Gomez Pereira and Antonio Olyntho de
Magalhaes, of the historical institute.

The party disembarked on the naval
arsenal <iuay. where a company of sol-
diers saluted while bands played the
Brazilian and American national
anthems.

Marshal Hermes Fonseca. president
of the republic, was unable to be
present, but he sent a special repre-
sentative, i

The cabinet ministers of Brazil, the
minister of Argentina, wth the mem-
bers of his legation, the presidents of
the Brazilian senate and chamber of
deputies, j a representative parliament-
ary committee, the chief commissioner
of police, the presdents of the vari-
ous tribunals of the high court of
Justice, members of the mxmicipal
council headed by the mayor of Rio
Janeiro, many members of the diplom-
atic corps, high functionaries of the
government and military and naval
officers in full uniform were among
the welcoming delegations.

A procession headed by Colonel
Roosevelt and the representative of
the president of Brazil proceeded to
a reception room in the naval arsenal,
•which was decorated with Brazilian
flags and the stars and stripes inter-
twined. 'Here Colonel Roosevelt and
the members of his party were intro-
duced to the leading officials.

After this ceremony Colonel Ro.ose-
velt was conducted to the Guanabara
palace, where he will reside during bis
sojourn.

All the newspapers today published
articles welcoming Roosevelt.

Colonel Roosevelt -paid his respects
to the president of Brazil in a lengthy
visit. The meeting was most cordial.
He then called on Dr. Laure Muller,
minister of foreign affairs, and to-
gether they inspected the port works
anc1 the avenues for which Brazil is
noted.

The official iprogrium for the enter-
tainment of the nation's guest is like-
ly to keep Colonel Roosevelt busy dur-
ing his stay here.

WEDDED OR DIVORCED?
BISHOP WANTS TO KNOW

EAT AN APPLE A DAY,

Indiana Executive Wants a Great
Revival of Apple Growing.

Orchards Neglected.

Indianapolis, Ind.. October 21.—Gov-
ernor Samuel M. Ralston, in a com-
munication Issued "esterday, requests
that the residents of Indiana eat at
least one apple eacli today, which he
has named- apple day in Indiana. The
governor's request was made in an
open letter to Edward R. Smith, presi-
dent of the Indiana apple show com-
mission.

"There has been in the past too much
neglect of the orchards not only in In-
diana, but elsewhere," wrote the gov-
ernor. "Like Topsy, apples were not
'raised,' but they 'Jes growed,' and the
trees were expected to bring forth
f r u i t without much, if any, aid from
the farmer. This indifference 'lias cost
our state and country a vast sum, both
in the loss of apples and orchards in
ma.ny cases. •

"1 heartily approve your sug-g-estioh
that tomorrow, the third Tuesday In
October, be observed as apple day, and
that each person in the state should
eat at least one apple on that day, In
accordance with the tradition that 'an
apple each day keeps the doctor
away.' "

Apple Day tn Massachusetts.
Boston, October 21.—National apple

day was observed throughout Massa-
chusetts today. This state is the name
of the Baldwin apples, which was first
discovered and developed in the town
of Wilmington. During the past few
years many old orchards have been
renovated and new ones started
through the efforts of the jBtate board
of agriculture.

HE'S PRONOUNCED FIT
TO ENTER MATRIMONY

New York, October 21.—.Tames Cun-
ningham Bishop, Wall street broker
and banker, asked the supreme court
today to tell him if he is mart-led or
divorced. Mrs. Bishop won her di-
vorce suit last May ai:d was given an
Interlocutory decree to be made final
on h?r application at tlie expiration of
ninety days. The ninety days are up
and so are the thirty days thereafter,
during which she mlcrht have applied
for a final decree, but no such appli-
cation has been flled.

Mrs. Bishop now is abroad and de-
cision on Mr. Bishop's question was
deferred t i l l November 10 to enable
the court to learn what she intends to
do. In the meantime ,Mr. Bishop's mat-
rimonial stp-tus wi l l continue undefined.

Washington, October 21.—Homer B.
Te-rrill, a government architect, today
got the first eugenic certificate ' is-
sued by the United States public health
service.

Terrlll, about to be married, went te
Surgeon General Blue and asked fo
the examination. With Assistant Sur
geon General R.ucker, the doctors put
Terrill through the most approved line
of investigation known to the modern
science of eugenics and pronounced
him- fit. ,

Ten-Ill's fiance previously had taken
a similar 'examination by her own
physician.

MONTEZUMA WINS
FREIGHT RATE FIGHT

Washington, October 21.—The inter-
state commerce commission decided to-
day that existing frelgrht rates from
Ohio river crossings, from the Virginia
cities and from eastern points to Mc-n-
tezuma, Ga., were unreasonable and
discriminatory, as compared with those
same p-oints to Oordele and Amerlcus
Ga. The roads were ordered to estab-
lish rates to Montezuma on a parity
with those to Cordele and Amerlcus

Russian Premier III.
Rome, October 21.-—The Russian

premier. Alexander Nicholaievitc Koko-
vosoff, became suddenly ill here today I
of erysipelas. He is 66 years old: His I
fever is high, but attending- physicians '
are hopeful that his recovery will be!
hastened by. his strong constitution. I

Our TrtpU SMI Packs*, ketpt
them crisp and clean

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

Th« rmh Soda Cracker

PRANK a. BLOCK co., ATLANTA

RACE SEGREGATION
BITTERLY ATTACKED

Baltimore, October 21.—Resolutions
adopted at a mass meeting held here
ast night under the, auspices of the

Baltimore branch of the National As-
sociation tor xhe Advancement of C61-
erea PeOjjle, protesting against race
segregatln. ''now gathering force in
;his country?" and specifically against
'the segregation of colored employees

of the national gavernment in the de-
partments at Washington," have been
telegraphed to President Wilspn.

The resolutions were passed after
addresses by Oswald Garrison VlUard.
prsident of The New York Evening
Post, and others, denouncing segrega-
tion and other alleged discriminations
against the negro.

Noted Indian Fighter Dead.
TopeKa, ICan., October 21.—Samuel

W. Crawford, third governor of Kan-
sas, famous as an Indian flgter, died
sas, famous as an Indian figrhter, died

FtKhtlrigr on the union.aide In.the civil
war, he became brigadier general of
volunteers. He held the office of |fov-
e:nL';- of Kansas from 1865 to 1869,
resigning to lead an expedition. *v»in8t
Indians. Crawford was, a. native of.
Indiana.

7 NEGLECT

If you are hot able to digest your
food, if you lack an appetite, if your ,
stomach is • sour, gassy, upset,, your.
tongue coated, your head aches and
you are dizzy and have heartburn vise
Ml^o.-njft at once, the first dose brings
sure, safe and effective relief. •

Buy now^r-today—-a, fifty cent iroX.
Druggist? everywhere self Ml-o-u*.

England's
favorite
for over
70 years

Learn the
secret

in every
cup of

YOUR new overcoat awaits you here. It is an Adlcr
Collegian, of course—with roomy cut, pleasing lines,

and well-shaped shoulders. Our stock contains every '
good style of the season, in suits and overcoats. Come
in and let us show them to you.

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
SO and 52 Marietta St.

"The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers"

A ten - strike
-*"*' every model!
new Fall Crossetts are
arousing more com-
ment than ever.

ffJO to $6,00 everywhere
Lewis A. Crossett, Inc., Makers, North Abington, Mass.

Style
75

There's « special Crossett
last for people with arch
troubles. Ask our scents
about it. ,

r FRIEDMAN & COHEN T
KI/VGSBERY SHOE CO., 34 Oecatur Street
Examine Our Men's Suits at S1O««IS15

lEWSFAPESr EWSPAFESI
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DR. ARCH ELK IN WEDS
MISS AMELIA STURGEON

The marriage of Miss Amelia Stur-
geon and Dr. Arch Elkln was a beau-
tUul event of last night, taking place
i.t the home of the bride's brother and
^istfrr, Mr and Mrs. Charles Collier, In
Ansley Park.

Miss Passie May Ottley was maid of
honor,' a.nd the bridesmaids were Misses
Jennie D. Harris and Hortense Jones,
of Ashevllle. Mrs Edwin Montz, of
New York, sister of the bridegroom,
and Mrs. Charles Collier were matrons
of honor. Mr A. D Adair, Jr., was Dr.
Elkin's best man

The ideal of girlish charm In her
wedding costume, the bride entered the
drawing room with Mr Collier. She
•wore a white brocad* ctepe gown, the
corsage draped -with lace, and orange
blossoms were caught in her veil. Her
bouquet was of orchids showered -with
•valley lilies

The ma-trons of honor wore white
charmeufee draped with lace and their
'bouquets were showers of bride roses
and. valley lilies The maid* of honor
<was gowned In 'pink taffeta the skirt
draped over gold lace, and th«. finish
in fur. The bridesmaids wore white
itulle over white charmeuse, and they
earned pink rosebuds

The drawing room was made into a
bower of foliage with s-milax, palms
and ferns,, and an altar arrangement of
palms, with cathedral candelabra, had

clusters of Eastei lilies as an effective
finish. Overhead was a canopy of
amllax lined -with pink roses, through
which shone electric lights, and it was
fringed with lilies o£ the valley

A ^tring orchestra p'ayed during the
evening, and Incident to thp ceiemony
was an appropriate selection for the
harp.

Throughout the house there was ar-
tistic decojration In palms which were
massed luxuriantly, and baskets cf
pink roses The punch table was set on
the porch, which was enclosed and
made an Indoor palm garden, and a
buffet supper was served

Among the out-of town guests were
Mrs. Wilkinson and the Misses Wil-
kinson, of Carey, N. C , Miss Annie
Sturgeon, of Raleigh, Mrs. Edwin
Morlt7, of New York, and Miss Hortense
Jc-nes, of Ashevllle

l>r and Mis Elkln went to Florida
on their wedding trip, and, returning,
they will make their home with Mr.
and Mrs. Collier.

The bride, whose home was In North
Carolina, has the character and the
social graces which haie established
her during a brief residence here in
the admiration of manv friends, and Dr
Elkin is on e of the most popular
young men in his profession and in club
life. Ccimlng to Atlanta from Lexing-
ton, Ky., he was educated in medcine
here and in New York, and he has
won a prominent place among Atlanta's
successful young ph> siclana.

Celebrated Actress Writes
To Atlanta's Drama League

Encourage American Talent
Urges Editor Musical America

An audience which filled the ball-
room at the Capital City club heard
John C. Freund, editor of Musical
America, last night in an address
which sounded a. strong appeal for the
recognition and encouragement of
American musical talent, not simply
because it is American, but because
it is talent of merit.

His appearance in Atlanta, under the
an spices of the Atlanta Musical-Asso-
ciation, was in the course of a tour
of American cities in which he will
put to the people personally what is
planned to be a national movement
looking to America's artistic indepen-
dence

The real theme of his address was
led up to by a recital of personal ex-
perience and reminiscences of musical
personages and conditions in his pio-
neer days which were interesting- in
themselves and valuable in establish-
ing his authority to predict and advise
for the futuie in the light of the
progress he has seen in the past.

That there is no Justifiable basis for
the prevailing prejudice against
American music and musicians was his
contention, and opera in New York
was one of the instruments to piove his
convictions. For there the singer who
would succeed must please the fash-
ionable element in the audience, which
has seen the best of everything every-
where, Italians among his hearers
who must have the best of belcanto,
Frenchmen who insist on exquisite
taste Germans who must have musi-
cianship, and other nationalities who

demand above all things fervor—and
certainly the singer who satisfies this
audifcnce could please anywhere.

He quoted figures showing that
America spends annually six ihundred
million dollars in nruslc, a large part
of which is for education, the next
largest for musical instruments, which
means music in the home. "But when
there is a vacancy in the conductor-
ship of one of our large orchestras,
said Mr. Freund, "do we look around
in our own country! for eligible mate- '
rial? No; we immediately cable to '
Europe, disregarding entirely the
available talent that is at our own
doors. Germany, France, Italy, Eng-
land and Spain have contributed their
best brains in music to the American
population; America is the melting pot
of all nations Then, why cannot we
find our musical leaders right here,
why cannot we encourage our own
artists and composers right here?

But his conclusion was optimistic.
"Just as this country has won ita

own independence politically, indus-
trially and financially, so it must win
its independence artistically "

European domination and the wrong
attitude of the American public to-
wards their own talent are the chief
obstacles in the way, Mr Freund de-
clared, and his address is part of a
crusade to change it

He was introduced by Mrs John M.
Slaton, president of the musical asso-
ciation, and his arguments were given
a most hearty response

for Only a few of us have the
couiage and the enthusiasm to give
them what we know is good for them
I am only too eager to talk to people
who are interested on this' subject,
and I am sure you will realize with
what regret I am compelled to forego
meeting the Atlanta JJrama league.
Tcrhaps on a future visit you will let
me do so

"Cordially, and. with deepest good
wishes for the success of every un-
dertaking,

"ANNIE RUSSELL "

Miss Annie RusselL student and cel-
ebrated exponent of the drama, who
was to address the Drama league next
week during- her engagement at the

Beautify thTCompIexion
" - W TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequaltd Beautiffer

i USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
Jiver spots, etc, Extrem*
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and ^tissues of impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy
FWO s,2(.s, 50c and $1.00 By toil*
Counters or mail. *

TOILET COMPANY. POM*. T-««,

Atlanta theater, has been obliged to de-
cline the Invitation of the league, on
account of the travel made necessaiv
by one-night stands

Her letter to Mrs. William Spiker,
president of the league, is most gra-
cious, as follows

"I deeply regret that I mav not
have the pleasure of addressing the
Dtama league in Atlanta It would
have been a delightful pilvllege, as
I am deeply Interested in the splendid
and much-needed work of diama
leagues Indeed. I am de\oting all mv
activity and all my means to the best
ideals 'of the theater, as -you know.
But after all, it is to the theater-goer
we must look for the real elevation of
standards of morals and taste, and,
judging from the demands of the
theater-goer at present, the supply
must be of a deplorably low qual l t j
W e have never before needed so great-
Ij bettei standards among thea-tei-
goers "We of the theatrical profes-
sion are entirely in their hands There
is no use in blaming the actors and
the commercial managers for giving
the public what It demands and pays

For Wedding Party.
Mr and Mrs W S. Duncan enter-

tained at a buffet supper last night at
theh home on Fourteenth street after
the lehearbal for the wedding of theii
daughter, Miss Martha Duncan, and
Mi Thaddeus Jj Johnson, which takes
place this evening. The guests In-
cludfd the wedding party and out-of-
town guests

U. D. C. Meeting.
The regular meeting of the Atlanta

chaptet. United Daughters of the Con-
fedeiacy, will be held this afternoon
at 3 30 o'clock in the Woman's club
rooms on Baker street

An Interesting program has been ar-
ranged, and those taking pai t In It
will be Mis Womble, who wi l l gi \e a
rear!ing The choii boys of the Church
of the Holy Oomfortei will sing, and
Miss Josephine Rainwater will also
sing

Visitors are cordlallv welcomed.

Mrs. Gunby to Entertain.
Mis R n Gunby, of Tampa, Fla ,

will enti i tain Thursday, October 30,
at the home of her father, Mr Clark
Hov, ell, Sr , on Peachtree street, for
Miss Constant e Knowles, a bride-elect,
and for Miss Katherine Rills, a debu-
tante of the season.

For Visitor.
Mrs Hat i> W Anderson entertained

New
and

Beautiful
Dresses to Be
Sold Today

They Are $35 and $40 Values
The pricing alone suffices to tell you that the event is

a very extraordinary pne—but features still more tempting
are the newness, style and beauty of each adorable gown.

Charming Silk Velvet
and Wool Dresses'

Just such as are wanted now for street and afternoon.
Beautiful two-toned velvet corduroy dresses, fashionable
colors for street, elegant wool dresses of basket weave
and eponge inlhe new shades. Lovely silk gowns of Can-
ton crepes, crepes de chine, novelty silk crepes and char-
meuse—and of the very best quality. Every color, too,
that one could wish: Smartest terra cotta, wine, brown,
taupe, mauve, tan, russet, mahogany, green, blues, almost
every shade, and black.

Too many styles to tell you of all—nearly every one is
different.

They are gracefully draped, have high girdles, or ar-
tistic sash, chemisettes of net or chiffon, some with fancy
vest. But—

The Dresses tell their own value and desirability more eloquently
than all we may say about them.

We invite your early inspection of them this morning, if you would
share the sale.

Fourth Floor.
i

\

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

at a luncheon yesterday at the Capi-
tal City club in compliment to Mrs.
Wade Westmoreland, of Tehnessee,
who is the guest of hei sistei, Mrs M.
D Thebaut Completing the, party
were Mrs Frank Stienhaur and Mrs.
Thebaut

To Mrs. Lewis Clay Smith.
Mrs. John Bond Atkinson Howe haa

issued inyitations foi a bridge party
Thursday'afternoon, October 30, at 2 30
o'clock in compliment to her sister,
Mrs Lewis Clay Smith, of Nashville,
and Jacksonville. ^

Buffet Luncheon.
The large social event of Thursday

will be the buffet luncheon Mrs.
George S. Lowndes, Si , Mrs Geoigre
S Lowndes, J r , will give in compli-
ment to Mrs Holland Lowndes and
Miss Jeannette Lowndes

Assisting in entertaining will be
Ml&s Emily Lowndes, Miss Wllkerson,
and Mibs Louise Riley. Miss Helen
Dargan and Miss KaCherlne Wyly will
serve punch and Mrs E W. Martin
and Mrs George Muse -will pour cof-
fee

D*A. R. Restaurant.
It is the popular custom to have

dinnet at the D. A R restaurant n
the House that Jack built, Circle No
7, \\ ill be in charge Wednesday Mrs
L) N L>le is chairman and will be
ably assisted by Mrs F N. Connall j ,
Mrs J C McCrory, Mrs W E White-
head, Mrs V N Hartwell, Mrs J
O'Keefe Nelson, Mrs Edward Lowers,
Mrs. Arthur Pue, Mrs F N Drake,
Mrs Julian Bailej, Mis Neal, Miss
Martha Harris, Miss Virginia Hart-
well

Dinner TO cents, roast feeb, brown
gravy, rice, spaghetti, French fi led
potatoes, pickles, hot i oils tea or cof-
fee two storied potato pie Lunch 3">
conts cornfield ha*n, cold hlaw, hot
lolls, tea or coffee

Gettys-Puckette.
Mr and Mis Wllbeforce Gettys have

issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter, Elizabeth Argyle, to
Mr Charles McDonald Puckette, of
New York, on Saturday, November 8
at 12 o'clock at Marb Hill Presbj ter-
ian thuich, Athens, Tenn

To Miss Cochrtin.
Miss Annabelle Adkins entertained

at a box party at the 1 orsyth Monday
for Miss OHa Cochran, -whose marriage
to Mr Ralph Edward Wise will occur
the 22.

The guests included Miss Ona Coch-
ran. Miss Alline "Welboune, Miss Ursula
"Workman, Miss Laura Hart, Miss Eu-
nice Cochran.

East Point Club.
Tine Woman's club of East Point,

will hold an Old Maids' convention at
the East Point city hall on Friday
evening, the 24th, at 8 o'clock. A small
adinvfsslon will be chaiged

Luncheon to Mr. Freund.
Mi John C. Freund, of New Yoik,

( d i t o r and publisher, was guest of hon'-
01 at a luncheon of twenty covers at
the Oapltal City club jesteiday.

Hib hosts, members of the Atlanta
ATusuyU association, icpresented a va-
riet\ of musical Intel ests. Mi Freund'b
o w n breath of att ivit j , centering in
his vis i t here the attention of no one
miisica.1, clique or profession, but rep-
j i'sentat!\ es of may phases of music

The miibio houses, the musical pro-
(ssions the leisure patron, the stu-
lent of music foi musics sake-—all
jn i ted in hospitality to Mr Freund, and-
lie occasion was most happy.
In the party were Mr Freund and

Vlr Kempf, oC New York, Mrs. John
Vlai shall Slaton president of the asso-
jiation, Mrs John L Meek, Mrs. W J
Houison Miss, Margaiet Stlllwell, Miss
Sdwine Bchre, Mibs Nan Stephens
Miss Louibe Doolj, Mi and Mis Mor-
imei Wilson Mi and Mrs. J M Van
larlmsii n .-Mi George W Wilkms, Mi
Ta i l ' t on Pollier, Mr Ben Lee Clew,
Vlr. Foi rest Gardner, Mi William

rowenstein, Mr. J. B. Cleveland and
Mr. Bonawitz.

Miss Jordan Honored.
Miss Emma Jordan Is to "be flag

sponsor for Georgia at the convention
of the Southern Commercial conferess
at Mobile, Ala., October 27, 28 and 29.

During the night session of the con-
gress, October 28, there will be a flag-
jlacing ceremony, at -which time one
roung lady representing each of the six-
teen southern states, will place a
wreath of flowers on the flag of the
state, signifying the entrance of that
state into the Woman's auxiliary.

The state song will be sung- by the
audience, led by a company of musi-
cians

Among the social events at which the
sponsors are to be featured will be a
ball at which a number of Mobile men
will be hosts, and tlhere will be a
sponsor's table at the beautiful lunch-
eon that the Mobile ladies \v ill give the
official representatives of the aux-
iliary.

Evening Reception.
Mr. and Mrs Milton Arrowood enter-

tained informally last night at their
1iome in compliment to Mr. John C.
Freund, of New York, the reception fol-
lowing his address at the Capital City
club. Special guests were the directors
of the Atlanta Musical association and
the members of the Music Festival! as-
sociation.

Mrs. John M. Slaton received with
hosts and guest of honor, and assist-
ing in entertaining were Mrs. Har-
wood, Mrs. A. L. Blackmon, who poured
coffee, and Miss Adrienne Battey, who
served punch.

The house had elaborate decoration
in autumn foliage and flowers, which
were massed in gorgeous array of
color. The stairway was lined with
Pine cones and sumach in bloom, aijd
in the dining room yellow' was tjhe
•basis for an effective decoration.

Mrs. Arrowood was becomingly
gowned in blue charmeuse beaded in
shades of blue.

Among those present, besides the
representatives of the two musical as-
sociations were: Mrs. Lollie Belle
Wyly, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Marshbank,
Mrs. Wayne Wilson, Mi-, and Mrs. W.
J. Morrison, Miss Lula Clark King,
Mr. Wardwell, Miss Margaret Heoht,
Mr. Bonney of New York, Mrs. Robert
Blackburn, Misses Anna and Ethel
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Barill and others.

For Miss Rawson.
Mrs. Jerome Simmons, Jr., will en-

tertain at a luncheon Wednesday, No-
vember 4, at the Capital City 61ub for
Miss Sarah, Rawson, a bride-elect.

IAS DOWNY AS THE
i PETALSOFAROSE
I As fine a mattress as can
I possibly T^e built
\ Every LuxYoury mat*
. 'tress carries a bond and
. guarantee of absolute <
\ satisfaction or your]
E money back. You
= take no chances. »

For Sale By
All Dealers.
Price

$15.OO
BaOtby

Hirsch& Spitz,
Mfg. Co..

Atlanta, Ga.

Headed for horn
He got what he went for and now he is happy
on me way. There is nothing that appeals
to a normal, healthy appetitelike the whole'
some sweet best found in,

SYRUP
Nature demands that growing children be given
plenty of pure sweets. This craving is best satis-
fied with ALAGA Syrup. It is made from the
juice of ribbon cane, and pleases the palate as .few
sweets do.

Sold in sealed tins
by your grocer

ALABAMA-GEORGIA SYRUP CO.
B MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA

N the selection of a piano it is well to apply
the same principles that would guide you
in the selection of a new friend. Look

carefully to its credentials, its manners and to the
company that it keeps.

Pianos of genuine worth are to he found amid sur-
roundings of dignity and refinement — whether in the home
or in the display room of the dealer— for the manufacturer
who respects his product exercises care as to the methods
employed in its distribution.

We have the honor to represent, as exclusive agents,
the makers of the leading pianos and player-pianos, in-
cluding

Vose, Packard, Mathusfyek, Farrand-Cecilian, Ludden &
Bates and others. We especially value the patronage of
discriminating musicians wlp can appreciate differences
in quality.

You are cordially invited to visit our display rooms
at Sixty-three Peachtree St., where you will tind a com-
plete stock of the world's best instruments. To parties re-
siding out of the City we will gladly send descriptive cata-
logues and price lists upon request.

LUDDEN & BATES
63 Peachtree Street

The Oldest Piano House in Georgia

S ""
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Society
Goty 'Club.

somely decorated and Hg-hted, In keep- f
in-g -with the usual fine tastes or the j
Order of Owls, and the * maids and
sponsors, who have the entertainment
in charge. The music will be fur-
nished by Professor Cook's union or-
chestra. Tickets wil. be on sale at 25
cents Ladles -will be admitted free.
Everybody invited to attend.

SOCIAL ITEMS

„ Miss Passie May Ottley. Miss Marion,
wwasmtth and Miss Mignon McCarty'
were the guets of Miss Bessie Jones for |
luncheon yesterday after a same of
«Olf. The quartet have formed a club
to play golf together once p, week, and
tney alternate as hostesses at lunch-
eon.

Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs Charles S Northen

were_ ^ivcn a dellsyhttul surpiise party
«onday evening bj a number of friends
Jrt]10 met at thtir home on -Fifth street.
The occasion was the anniversary of
tneir wedding

Maid and Sponsor's Ball.
One of the most bulhant dances that

Has been fmpn at Owls' roof garden
'Will take place on neKt Frida-v evening,
October 34, Beginning? at 8 o clock. The
Order of Owls, in older to assist these
young ladies in th t ' r efforts to pi't
uniforms on the old c ontederate vete-
rans of the camp, ha<- tendered them
tnefr beautiful hall and r&'of ga>rdeTi
free of any chaise for the occasion
Tl|e g-ar<!en and hall wil! be hand-

MEETINGS

At the meeting of the Woman Suf-
frage league at Carnegie librarj. on
Wednesday, October 22, at 3 p m, an
interesting program will be given. Miss
Aurelia Roach will make an addiess
on municipal government Mrs A S
McCarthy will have a paper on the
"Woman of Tomorrow," and Mrs A C
Smith will speak of current suffrage
events. •

Atlanta chapter. No 57, Order of
Eastern Star, will hold its regular
meeting this evening at 7 30 o'clock at
Masonic Temple All members are
urged to attend.

The Ponce de Leon circle will meet
this morning- at 10 30 w i t h Mrs J W
Mason, 232 Ponce de Leon avenue

Atlanta chapter United Daughters of
the Confederacy -will hold an impor-
tant meeting Thursday at 3 30 o'clock,
at the Woman's club All members
are urged to attend

Mr. J. B. Hockaday has returned to
the city after a month's absence In Sa-
vannah and New York.

*#*
Mr. Lee Mangum, of New Orleans, is

the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
C. W. Mangum.

*»»
Mr. and Mrs Manfred Call, of Rich-

mond, arrived jtsterdav to visit Mr
and Mrs Harry Alexander, on Juniper
street.

•••
Mrs T. P. Balllnger has returned

from Baltimore wlflh the children of
Dr. Ballinger

***
Mr, and Mrs Montefiore Selig re-

turned from their honeymoon Satur-
day after an extensive trip to Rich-
mond, Atlantic City, New York and
New England, and will be at home to
their friends Sunday afternoon and
evening, October 26, at 303 Washing-
ton street

«*•
Mr Henry Scales left last Tuesdaj

to spend the winter in Europe
**•

Mrs W G Chi,ple> and William
Chiplev, Jr . left last night for a visit
with relatives in Florida

#**
The wedding of Miss Martha Dun-

can ind Mr Thaddeus Banks Johnson
wil l be an p\ent of the evening wttuch

Store Closes Satur-
day. Will begin to
remodel store at once
for new tenant. t

ANTIQUES and
Reproductions at

SSQS STORE, 222 Peachfree Sireet

Forced out. Store
rented and we must
get right out.

Come in at once and see if you want anything in our stock of beauti-
ful solid Mahogany Furniture, and make your offers. No reasonable
offer refused. We commence to pack stock Saturday, and will ship
them away early next week. Don't miss this opportunity. Selling
below cost of production, just to avoid packing and shipping.

BK6GS ANTIQUE CO., B. c. BUFORD, Manager

will take place at 8.30 o'clock, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs W. S. Duneani on Fourteenth,
street

*4*Mrs E. *K. Slaughter is in Baltimore
to attend the wedding' of her sis-
ter. *•*

Miss Eloisc Alexander is spending
a month with (her sister, Mrs. J R.
Alleff In Asheville, N. C***

Dr. and Mrs "W S Elkm have re-
turned from New York. v

*••
The marriage of Miss Clare Booth

and Dr William Lambert Nance, of
Fort Valley, will take place this even-
ing at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Booth, In West
End *•*

Miss Alice Martin,, of Jacksonville,
is the guest of Mrs, Warner Martin••*

Mrs George M. Battey and Mrs.
Hugh Inman have returned from a
two weeks' visit to Ashevllle, Knox-
ville and other points In Tennessee,»**

Mrs John J. Ryan and Miss Clarisse
R\an are the guests of I3r A H Van-
D\ ke and family for ten days before
joining Captain Ryan at Fort Riley,
Kansas. »•*

Mrs lie Roy Duncan will entertain
at a buffet luncheon today at her
home on Mjrtle street, for Miss Mar-
tha Duncan, a bride-elect.*«*

Mis Douglas Coleman Ohaney, of
Virginia, will arrive Thursday to visit
Mrs Bun Wylie I*«"••

Mr and Mrs Vi alton Clarke of 23
Seminole a\enue, havp announced the
bii th of a babv gi l l , who came at an
early hour Tuesday morning***

MTS M M. Irwln who will be pleas-
antly remembered b\ her ma.n\ friends
in Atlanta as Miss Mamie Martin, is at
the Georgian Terrace She has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs Ellison, of Vir-
ginia Mrs. Ellison Is also at the
Georgian Terrace »«•

Mi and Mrs Ralph Peters Black
mnounco the birth o£ a son, October
11 at their home in Charleston, W
\ a w h o ha-5 been nan id Ralph Petei s
Bl ick, Ji Mr Black is a son of Mrs.
Vellie Teteis Blank, of Atlanta,•sis*

Mis Laellus Stalling*: and MHs Kath-
eiine Povvel of New nan, and Mrs Guy
Ga-rard, of Columbia, S C , spent yes-
terday in the cUy

Mis Nellie Peters Black and Miss
Louise Black Iiav*> returned f iom New .
York, where they attended the general I
convention of the Episcopalians "While
away they spent a week with Mr and
Mis Ralph Pe-ters at theii country
home, near Philadelphia.

Miss Nlta Blark ha1? returned from

a visit to Mrs. Heard at Rose Hill, El- I
oerton, Ga.

WOMAN CENTRAL FIGURE
E

Annual U. D. C. Convention
In Session at Moultrie

VerA Trh^heriak Witness forv era i cneoeriaK, vv itness tor

Prosecution, Never at LOSS i
i

for an Answer. '

K,ev. October 21 -Vera Tcheberiak
continues to be the moat prominent flg-
ure in the trial of Mendel BeUlss for the
murder of Andrew Yustolnsky, the
Christian boy who was found killed in
a cave in March, 1911V. Tfoe woman sits
with, a sphinx-like expression In front
of the witness stand and 18 never at a
loss for an answer wnen. confronted I
with those giving testimony wh.ch im- ,
phcates her J

When \rnold Margolin, one of the
prisoner's lawyers, was called toda}.
Vera looked him up and down and de-
dared she could not identify him
Margolin testified that she, when she
was asked how she explained the sys-
tematic character of the numerous
wounds on young Tushlnsky's bod>. an-
swered that Pridhlkotoad studied medi-
cine

The lawyer asserted that Brusskov-

Moultrie, Ga , October 21 — (Special.)
Delegates to the annual state conven-
tion of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy began arriving in the city
on the early mornin& trains atid by
noon over a hundred had reported to
the recording secretary and received
their credentials. When the regular
session convened at 8 o'clock, nearly
two hundred delegates were in their
S «£* S^'Sfa ^g^™"""

Mrs W. C. Vereen presided at the
opening session, she being president
°£ the Moultrie McNeill chaptei Mrs

§£ ^TwasToif^edV^- BrtfiT
Of Tlfton, with a vocal solo "America"
was sung by the assemblage and Hi
?,*ym?re invoked the blessings of the

.
John W. Greerv in behalf of the Charn-
her of commerce, and Judg-c G K
Porter, In behalf of Camp Colquitt
u C V greetings from the Worth
While club were extended by Mrs T

W. Mattox. and by Mrs W. S Howell,
from the John BcnninK chapter. D. A.
R, and Mrs Z H Clark, from the
W. C T. U
. Upon, the completion of these ad-
dresses Mrs W D Lamar, state presi-
dent, took the chair, and Mrs Everett
Daniels delivered the formal address
of welcome from the Moultrie McNeill
chapter, this being responded to by
Mrs William McCaTty, of Augusta. At
the conclusion of these exercises a re-
ception was tendered the visitors and
the president introduced the delegates
and the ladies of the city to the of-
ficers of the convention

The task of entertaining so large a
convention bv a city the size of Moul-
trie was considered quite an undertak-
ing-, but homes have been provided foe
alland still theie Is room to spare.

The session promises to be one or
the most delightful In the history of
the organization Manv entertain-
ments and receptions w ill be held for
the visitors during the three days
the} will be here and citizens are do-
ing theii utmost to make the occasion
a memorable one.

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE
THEME OF CONFERENCE

iiimiiimiiuiiimmiHiimiiimiiiiiiii

Chlckerlng
$500.00

Closing Out
Price

$H5-°°

KNABE
$550.00

H Closing Out
Price

$138 00

SCHIRMER
$350.00

Closing Out
Price

B

$600.00
^ Closing Out

Price

$I40-00

* 1T̂
M? O i

5-year lease on entire building, safe,
office furniture and fixtures.

Going Out
usiness

In closing out our $150,000 stock of new and
used Pianos and Player Pianos regardless of
price, we are giving the people of Atlanta and
the South the opportunity of a lifetime to pur-
chase one of the world's leading standard makes,
including Steinway, Schroeder Bros., Knabe,
Kranich & Bach, Schirmer, Henry F. Miller,
Cable, Fischer and many others at practically

Your Own Price
Everything must go—be your own salesman—make your
selection and let us know what it is worth to have the
Piano of your choice in your own home.

^ No Reasonable Offer Refused
OPEN UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK EVERY EVENING

Railroad Fares Paid to Out-of-Town Purchasers

Weatherholt Piano
72 N. Broad St. Atlanta, Ca.

covered at the time he lnter\iewed
Tcheberiak that she was carrying- a
bottle of poison When the journalist
asked JMJT why she had it, she replied

' I got It not knowing whether you
would torture me."

Vera Tcheberiak promptly denied this
statement in court

Margolin discredited the story of the
alleged offer of a re-ward, but Vera
reasserted that she had been promised
$20,000, a foreign passport and other
thing's if she would take the guilt of
the murder on her shoulders

Margolin told the court he consid-
ered Brusskovsky's information use-
ful, Inasmuch as It had bi ought about
the lifting of a corner of the veil and
and revealed something of Vera Tcheb-
eriak's criminal activities which hith-
erto she had so well concealed,

The remainder of the day was de-
voted to a long examination of Bv-
Chief of Police Krassovsk\, who ex-
plained that he had i eluctantly allow
ed himself to be persuaded to investi-
gate the murder as an expert He fol-
lowed se\eral clues,, including- some
which pointed to the possibility of "3
"ritual murdei ' He had compared
the clay from the buck kiln with
splashes of clav on Yushmsky's clothes
but found thev differed

In fact, he !>a.id, in whatever direc-
tion he vvent hit, suspicions always re-
verted to Vera Tcheberiak He flnallv
threw up official connection with the
case because he was accused of follow-
ing false tiails and of being bribed
\vln le af the same time a black hundied
igitation was gotten up against him

H< continued independent inquiries,
liowevei, and discovered that the Tche-
benck childien became ill just whe i
thcj and other children were beginning'
to be frequently questioned The
mother neglected them, he said, an«
failed to cany out the doctor's order-,
but she became cheerful after their
death

ne^rlv onp tnousand delegates
Piesent the \peational guidance con-
ference began its third annual meet-
ing here tonight The larger social,
economical and educational bearings
of -vocational guidance was tlhe theme
of Owen R Lovejoy, secretary of the
National Child Labor committee, Dr
Leonard P Ay res director of educa-
tional, Russell Sage Foundation and
Professor George R Mead, of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, who spoke at the
opening- session

For the first time the National So-
ciety foi the Piomotion of Industrial
Education and the Vocational Guidance
conference aie holding a joint meet-
ing.

Out of 9,000 different wavs in which
Americans gain a livelihood, occupa-
tions that truly can be termed "con-
stant occupations" number only 21,
said Dr \yres, whose statements weie
a part of tlhe first public announce-
ment of the findings of' an investi-
gation of vocational guidance con-
ducted b\ the Russell Sage Founda-
tion studies carried on In 78 American
school sj&tems, he said, showed that
upon reaching the end of the com-
pulboiv education peiiod one-half the
childten In the public schools aie in
the siN.th grade or below.

Making a plea foi the minor child
and declaring that he should be re-
garded as a ward of the state, Mr.
Lo-vejoy said

"Let us insist that the industries
offering valuable- training to children

shall become an adjunct of the school*.
Let us insist that the child s future
usefulness, not the present balance
sheet, shall be Che measuie of the
success of this guidance into vocations
and let us resist e v e i v scheme to make
the labor of children a makeshift to
maintain themselves or their families."

Family Killed by Train.
Chicago Junction, Ohio, October 21.

Mrs William Harwood, her two small
sons, eight and three, and her mother,
Mrs Frank Weeks, of this pla^e, were
killed today at Nova, near here, when
then buggj was struck by a Balti-
more and Ohio express train A freight
train obscuied tne approach of the
e\i>icss

Clsfyton Credentials Withdrawn.
Wabhinston October 21—Creden-

tials of Representative Henry D Clay-
ton as United Statob senatorial ap-
pointee from Alabama were withdrawn
from the senate today by Senator
Bankhcad Representative Clayton re-
cently resigned the &enat .oi ial commis-
sion, whu h had not ve t been acted on
bv the senate

INVIGORATING TO THE PALE AND SICKLY
The Old Standard general strengthen-
ing tonic, GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, duves out Malaria, enriches the
blood, builds up the system A true ton-
ic. For adults and children 50C.

JURY IS DEFENDED '
BY THIRTY AFFIDAVITS

SPECIAL PRICES

FOR THIRTY DAYS
Continued From Page One.

except F V. I* Smith, who Is out of j
town, the state endeavors to prove I
that the Jurors made their verdict only !
from the evidence and were not sway-
ed by the crowds in the courtroom and
on the streets, or by the prolonged
cheeilng for the solicitor.

Deputy Sheriff Plennle Miner, who
was in charge of the courtroom during
the trial, states in an affidavit that no
one talked with a juioi as the Jury ,
was posting, out of the courtroom.

Deputies Foster Hunter and Bob
Deavors and Balllif1; Cl'ailie Hiiber and |
A. F. Pennlngtor denv in affidavits
that persons on the streets approached
and talked to the Jurors OB they were
being taken to and from the court-
room or eating place The two bailiffs
deny that they heaid cheering on Au-
gust 22 and 2,> while they accompanied
the jury to the hotel and to the res-
taurant.

In his affidavit, Henslee declares that
he was telling the truth when he an-
swered the challenge when he was
sworn In, and that he later made his
verdict from evidence and not from
bias. He also declares that tye voted
"doubtful" on the first ballot in order
to cause a tiee and c'pen discussion
among the juiois, and that latei when
he cast his vote of guilty" that he
realised the gravity of the situation
and wept as he voted.

Never Formed an Oplniom.
Henslee says that he, in common

with every one else, read the newspa-
per accounts of the case and discussed
it, but that he never formed an opin-
ion further than that "whoever killed
Mai\ Phagan ought to hang" I

The attacked juror denies that he1

was in Albany, Ga, between June 3 '
and September 18 He offers the affii- ,
da\it of a hotel clerk to support tljis |
statement. j

Further, Henslee states that he does j
not know R L Gremer In Albany He
states that he doe1* njt remember talk-
ing to Mack Parkas In Albany, and I
that In his conversation with Sam .
FaiKxs h<> did n it say \ ho he believed
was guilty These men, in affidavits, I
cleclaicd- that Hen-?le3 had e^pieswd
belief In Frank's guilt previous to the
tl ia OenleB Hid Statement.

The juror ilso denies the statement '
oC j \ Lehan, who (dcclared that on
the tiain, neai Experiment fc>t ition,
Henslee expiessed nis beliet in t?i inlv s I
guilt Henslee swears that on the oc- I
casion mpnt'oned he was not within '
200 miles of Atlanta or Experiment |
Station

In ans'verias the statements of Shi
Grav, S M Tohnson and John M
Holmes of Spaita, who stated that
aft. r flenslpe had been served with no-
UCP that he was drawn on the Frank
jury venire fiat Jie wa-» in Sp irta, and
expressed animus against Frank, the
Juror declares that he was not there
at the time Henslee states that he i
came to Atlanta from Athens on Julv I
*5 and received his Jury notice that ,
night at 74 Oak street. West End, and |
did not leave to-vn until after the -trial

He declares that after Frank had '

en convicted hf> visited Sparta and i
talked the case over \vith the three j
men and told them he believed Frank j
guilty and a pervert

Juror Johennmg, the other one of
twelve attacked bv the defense, denies
the statement made by H C. Loven-
iiart that he express belief In Frank's
guilt.

Johenning states that at one time,
but not in thp month mentioned bv '
them, that he talked wi th Mrs Jennie I
I.ovennart and Mis= Miriam Love - j lmr t i
and said in the conveisation that "the
newspapers seem to have convicted ,
Frank." and that when they expresseu
their belief In his innocence, that he
replied, "Well, the outlook from the
papers doesn't seem to be very bright
For him I think he's going to have
a hard time in getting loose."

Johenning declares fri-tlier in his af-
fidavit that at the time he was sworn
in as a juror that he held no bias ^r
prejudice in his mincl.

In upholding Juror Tjhenningr the
state introduces the affidavits of Dr.
J C Robinson and F W McGarity and
otners, who attest his good character.
Juror Henslee is similarly upheld bv
W M Howard, J. C. Collier, T. W
Cochran, P L Gordy, C. O. Summers,
J. E Howard and other well known
men of Barnesville, and by J. D. Loch-
ridge, of Douglas. Ga

Lake Mahonk Conference.
Mohonk Lake, N Y., Octofcer 21 —

Men who have devoted the best years
of their lives to service among the
Indians, the Filipinos, the Porto Ricans
and the natives of Alaska are gather-
ed here tonight to attend the thirty-
first Lake Mohonk conference of
friends of the Indians and other de-
pendent peoples- 'The conference will
open tomorrow, and continue three
days. Indian affairs will be the topic
the first day. The Philippines win be
discussed Thursday, and Friday wui
to* devoted to Porto Rica and Alaaka.

$8 Set of Teeth

MADE SAME DAY

Gold Crowns, $3

Bridge Work, $3

Gold Filling, $1

Amalgam, 50c

Watch Your Teeth!
Your own fault if you neglect them when you

can get HIGHEST-CLASS dental work GUARAN-
TEED at almost cost of materials.

DR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

Whitehall Street, Over Brq.wn & Allen's, Tele-
phone Main 1708. Lady Attendant.

Established 23 Years—
Both Drs. E. G. Griffin and S. A. Griffin Personally

in Charge

EXAMINATION FREE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Painless
Extraction 50c Teeth

Gleaned $tj
The receipt your landlord gives you, when
you pay your monthly RENT, is NOT
worth a cent to you.. The receipt we give
for the monthly PAYMENT on a house, £s
GOOD for every dollar that it stands for—
because a certain number of such payments,
will make you the OWNER of your
HOME.

So, why pay money for RENT, when l>y paying
us a TRIVIAL amount down, and as little as $21
a month, you can become the OWNER of the
houie—and. you will be occupying it while pay-
ing for it!

We have several handsome home* at Capitol View, inside of
Atlanta'* city Kmit»--only an 18-minutc street car tide from the
poatoffice. It surely costs nothing to investigate how you can be-
come OWNER of one of them on the easy payment plan. Phone
us—or call at our office—and we'll explain.

W. D. Beatie, 207 Equitable Bid*.
Bell. M 352O Atlanta Phone 352O
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If efcarKe» that have been Hied
axalim* I'rewn, of Tech, are anatalned,
*•«- Jacket* wlU lone a valuable
Player, and there may be other In-

developments later. JACKETS MAY LOSE PREAS' SERVICES Edited By
DICK JEMISOK

WHIFFS
Case.

Preas Suspended; Nance Cleared;
Charges Result of the S. I. .A. A.

Executive Committee Meeting

THE SUS^E^SIOV of Jim Preas I
Pending an Investigation of his eligl- '
billty will no doubt create quite a stir
in local football circles There Ib much
that could be : _id for and against this
suspension, but unti l the suspension
Is finally lifted and Preaa rule/d eligi-
ble or the investigation proves that
he is ineligible, we will withold all!
comment, though it is our peisonal1

huncih that the charges will not be
sustained I

>le, theH

Blow to Him.

IF PKE\S is ruled ineligible, ...-
IOBS will be greater to Preas than it
will be to Tech, ab it will blast his '
hopes for the fu ture Preas has as- I
pirations as an Olympic star, hoping!
t*» represent some bou the in college at i
*he 1916 Olympiad But if he is ruled
Ineligible this wi l l blast his hopes as
such a rul ing will judge him a profes-
sional ineligible to participate in the
Olympiad Preas is one of the great-
est all a iound athlete^ e\er de-
veloped in tut south and as he is now
only 10 years old, by the t ime of the
Olympiad three years awav. he wi l l
have reached his fu l l development and
Will make a showing that evei> south-
erner will be proud of

Better In Them.

PRE\S has impiessed e\ pry one
wi th his football ability at Tech He
impressed every oni with his baseball
ability in prep circles But whrie he
is a. stai in those two sports h i < j all
around excellence in every branch of
track and field si>ortf> excels Weigh-
nig 192 pounds, he is fist otrong a&
a.i ox, showing equal skill In ham-
rnei throwing and shot putting as he
does In vaulting sprint ing jumping
or hurdling Preas is known as the
"Thorpe of the bouth ' For his sake,
ws hope nothing comes to the chargi-s

1 p to

l. tihe colleges take it in to their
own hands, to make a j u l l n g regard
ing the awaiding o-f scholarships to
prep school boys, a ruling that wi l l
f i t ly cover their status w h e n they
leave the prep ranks and enter colic
giate circles, the\ can look for some
kind of a piotcst on some prep star in
s»omt college e v e i v yea i

"Not Reniionnihle.

There promises to be some llvelv
developments in a few davs o^er the
suspension of Jim Preas, the star end
and kicker of the Tech football team

This suspension was made Saturday
by the athletic authorities of Tech. and
for this rau-se, and not injuries, Preas
did not play in the game against Mer-
cer on that day

The suspens on Is the result of ac-
tion taken by the executive committee
of the Southern Intercollegiate Ath-
letic association at their meeting at
the Piedmont hotel here a couple of
weeks ago, when they suggested an
investigation of several players on
both Georgia and Tech No names
weie mentioned at the time but ves-
terdav s developments show Preas was
one of them

This suspension is just thf bringing
to the surface of the suggestion of the
committee made at that t me the a -
tion of the executive committee creat-
ing quite a stir in a thle t ic circles at
Tech and Geoigia then, and in football
circles in Atlanta and Athens but it
died down, and e v e i y one was under
the impression that the matter had
been mopped

Wore De\eloiimentN.
But the investigation has been going

quietly on its way ana thi Picas mat
ter is the first that Ins come to the
surface Others are c < rt un to follow

The matter His t came to light Tues-
day morning when a stoi'v appearing
in The \thens (Go. ) H mnei was cir-
culated in \ r i an ta Ihis storv stated
that Preas had been suspended and
that Tackle -Vance vv TS also under the
obseivat ion <f the P I A \ and
might feel tht» hatchet at inv time

Coai h llpisman when aSked regard-
ing the reports i t t p i i e d The Consti-
tu t ion b i eprescn t i t iv e to "\\ X Raii-
dle a t h l f t i c diiecioi of athlet ics at
Tech who admitted that The Banners
story was substantially coriect, but
onlv in part

I'lottssoi Handle admitted receiving
a l e t t t i f r o m v Ice President Riggs, of
Clemson inclosing a Itnter from Colo-
n«'l B n g h i m of Bingliam srhool, in
regard to Pi eas, as stated by The Ban-
lie i

ill Handle Immediately w i ote Pro-
fessor John Moiris, of thp Universi ty
of Georgia the vice piesident of the
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic as-

sociation. In charge of all matters of
the association, in the district of which
Tech and Georgia are members

He informed Mr. Morris of the re-
ceipt of the two letters and the subse-
quent suspension of Preas who will be
kept off the team until the investiga-
tion clears him

Charge Against Vrenn.
The spec'flc charge against Pi eas Is

that, wlille a student at Bmgham, the
president of that school paid Preas
tuition fee and board there, the con-
tention being that it was paid for ath-
letic services, a contention which Preas
denies

Preas has not been ruled Ineligible.
He cannot be until the investigation
proves him so He is suspended only,
and if not found guilty, which inell-
giblhty would so rule him, he will be
back on the team

It is possible that Preab will be
able to play against Florida Saturday
The investigation has reached such a
stage that the decision is expected
hou i ly , not only on Preas, but on othei
plavers of both Georgia and Tech

It Is concerning the latter that the
l ively developments are expected

Manoe I» Cleared.
According to The Bannei story.

Tackle Nance would fall by the way-
swle, owing to the one-year eligibility
rule, it being claimed that Nance had
ittended the Colorado School of Mines
befoi e entering Tech

Piofessor Handle investigated this
thoroughly, and announces that he not
only found that Mi Nance had not at-
tended that school but he had not at-
tended any othei college before enter-
ing Tech

The rast Side High school at Den-
ver, Colo, was the only schooi that
Nance had attended In Colorado pre-
vious to moving to Atlanta, and being
a high school, it does not affect his
status at Tech

Just who the other men on both
teams are is not announced and, while
some might; risk a guess, It would be
doing the players an injustice if tne
wiong plaver was named

But there promises to be a nice lit-
tle squabble before matters are finally
completed

In the meantime, Preas stands sus-
pended.

THE BOYS that e n t e r p r e p schools
and receive some scholarships, w h e t h
PI tor a thle t ic ber v i c e s 01 not are lay
ing themselves, li tble to a t iou when
they enter college l i f p i spec ia l lv if t h e v
are athletic stats The s tuden ts being
mere bovs, do not look into tihe fu tu re
Th< p rep school head gives thpm to
understand that t he arrangement is
O K , ind they take his w o r d for it
Then three or foui years litei, thev
find tlie\ hive s t i r red up a hornets
nest in the -i I \ \ Just what kind i
Of a ru le to suggest to the col- |
leges is not in our province 1 hey j
know w h i t to expect I ts up to them
But in justice to be boys now in south-
ern prep sc h > >1s a r u l p ought to be
made th it w i l l not in ike these b o y s
iuf te i a vear or t w o from now w hen [
they enter college life i

\\111 Star In 191-1. !

FAIR OPENS
TO SLEEP

'\Vlute Hope" Landed Knock-
out Blow on Tenth Round of

Twelve-Round Bout

\C, of Thorpe \Vatcn out for I
thit, Indian next season JIcGiaw has |
kept Thor pe on the bpnch all season
le l in ing thp f iner points ot baseball
That he ha& pi o v e n a w i l l i n g and apt
pup i l is e v l d i m t d by the way lip has
been p lay ing on the wor lds tour of
the Giants and Sox which has uist
started Tho! pt hit. been playing su> h
•wonderful ball, that there are manv
v ho are wi l l ing to idmit that McGiaw
ha' solvpd hit. outfield problem with
the r tpdskin and will add more hit-
ting stiength as tlu result Thorpe
•wa' i i i u d e pioduct but undei "Me
Graw s patient tutelage he promises
to become one of tne stars of baseball

Thej Should Worry.

\\ E H4.VE about the wonderful sal-
a r y that Tvrus Raymond Cobb draws
<Jovvn for p lay ing baseb vll 154 days in
thp yoa i \ \ ha t about Var don and
Ray' They d iaw d o w n $-'00 a dav
jxpie-ce vvherev ei they play golt and
they usually have a match on some-
where e v e i y d u in the vear feu h
a matter as $73000 apiece a veal foi
clavliig golf two hours a <iai is oui
idea of SO1IE financimng

Boston, October 21 —"Gunboat"
Smith, the hcavv weight and "white
hope" so railed k n o c k e d out 'Toriv '
Xloss of . N e w c istlc P t in the t e n t h
louncl of w h i t was intended to be a
Iwi- iount l bout heie tonight Ross did
most of the leading 111 the early stapes
At the opening ot the tenth Smith be-
gan to show his punching ability and
aftei a minute and a half, Ross was
down and tooK the count

Only Thing to Mar Occasion Is
Destruction of Main Entrance

Which Burns to Ground.

'Vam-pire Dance" Draws
Big Crowd of Negroes

But Police Take a Hand

Larr> In Peeked.

LVRR'V M'LI£!\\, tlu elong ited r e-
ceivei on whom the bulk ot the b ick
stopping of the Giants fel l when fillet
l lye is was i n j u t e l , is peeved \nd Lai
I V has a kick coming It is l epor t td
that Larj v i t c c i v e d onlv $500 foi his
sibaic iri the w oriel b series because he
w a not w i t h the Giants the entu c
season L . J I I V does not argue that U
should t,et as much as all tht other
triants, but IIP does aigue that in v i e w
of thf* serv r < os rendered in the series,
he should get at least 31 000 He v e»r \
w iselv a rgues \Mhv tht hunchback
m u c o t of the Uhletrcs got $500 '

The- Vampl ie Dane , L te ip ' - i c 'o -
roau t t a ^ e d v in 'iio\ m-f pictuies, < an-
not t n 01 t be to ie e v e n the e y e s of
bi is D, c i t u bt ieet No MI not w h i l e
C a p t u n Lamar Poode, of the constab-
Jl i, v is on the job

It \ v i l l be r e m e m b e i e d tli it the po-
lie- depar tment put the b l i nk un the

v. i m p i t e Dance w h e n it vv is bt ing
J i s p l a v t d it a the it t i on \ \ l n t h i l l
s t r e e t soire few dav u ago l o l l o w i n j ;
in inspection of the p ic tu ie bv h> cie
tau 1 v e i e t t , oj. the Vt la r i ta boaid of
moving p i e t u i e oensois tin po in t 01-
rti r ( el th m, n ig m e r i t to sti ip the i le
lure ' ' of the dance

rh it vv is donf imids t m i c l i objec-
t i e i n b t e m i n ! „ * r m a t i l l < > v . l i e i b
• \ \ i t l K i i t a d u n e e , The X i m p u - D i n e

t i - i ( tor th t i m i n d e r i f t h f
I h p n tile f i lm w e n t f r o m ou t o fd iv

t o \ v r i house to house
h a c k tn Ul in ta
ejd in a neui o
s t i eo t

r h e i o it ran ill
u n t i l S o ( l i ek 1 it
houst •> s iu tht y > i i;
the n* vv s i < u h t u

t i n i l i v comm.,
v v h t ' i it w is i n s t i l l -
thei tu on I > e i till

d Tuesdav uid
n i r , u t C i o w d e d
n o i, inci u heri

U P L U V * n t Ix 11 rh*
\ a m t n i t P i n e was e l i r i c i n dou n on
thp GM it i 1 i k U i v m i n i v m f ] eo-
plc went down t > i t l i u r e i t 11 ot
the house vv is i l l > t t e d to tin \ \ b i « e s
\acl t n c n l i t i n ^ n t .lie , > o l i e i p u t i
stop to the d a n < t

Ifter His Scnlil.

BOY STRUCK BY AUTO
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Rubei t I f a i c l i w a y t h e J O - v t i i - o l d
on of Mi and Mr b \\ D H a i d i v v a v

of Ivo ">41 C iipitol a v e n u e w h o was
' l u n d o w n bv an au tomob i l e e i t n e n bv

K i" sk n n e i of b X Oik s t i e i t labt
Mondav night a wet k ago is still con-
fined to h s bed at Ctr.idv nospitai Tn<

I bov has two f rac turex l ubb and is in
la s i i i ou i , condit ion

nnei ib out on ->100 bond lie was

H I I . J i n \H1.I -N is flateel for the can
n B i o o K i e n so get* s tht s tur v but this
s .n \ h is b u t tolel i ep< ateelly since
t n I ' oe lge r s b t a r t e e i s l ipping Jake
T i u b « i t thf f i r s t basemin and
t h e m m v v m i w o n t h e Cil.ilivurs
t i o > h v in the N i t ion il le i g u e is slid
t > bf tue n in s l i t ed to buccet el Hun ( OK nnei ia uuc «-m • . « « w.~ — - .—
II t h e v ai o t h i n k i n g of supplanting | to have h id a hea l ing toelav befo ie
Diihlen J iki w o u l d certainly be the i Kecor eler Kr ov les, but o w i n g to hib
logical bUectssoi v ic t im b condi t ion and the f ic t that

the bov could not appear in court
More Spirit. against him, the ca&e will be postponed
- indefinitelv

ago we commented on
tiu Un k of spir i t and f ight in the foot-
b dl teinis of t ' . f o i - r i i ind Tech the
s 1 i. us th it V t l i n t i foeub ill f i n s lotrk
t i I i ' i i t & u l t s this \ ea i in the b I v
\ r i t f « . r tin t i t1 ' The tt ims have

sj i t \ vn L m a r k e d i m p i o\ t men t in tbe i r
l\ ut t h e \ l i k t i l s f i gh t anet

s j i n i d vv hope to SPP t h e m more
e j j f - t t i imi s( i u>m in f u t u ! » .^ames

im
ARRONV
^COLLAR

Cluett. Peabody & Co.. Inc. Maker.

BLOOD POISON
Pimpies, spotit on the s,kln, sores 'n the

mouth ulcers, railing hair bone pains ca-
trtrrh etc . are b} mpto;m!s De-lav are dan-
eertiu:s Send at once to Dr. Brown. 935
Aich St Philadelphia. for BROWN'S
BLOOD TKBATMENT. Convineine proof In
•x iJ 00 bottle—lasts a month. Sold In At-
lanta at tne Jacobs' Pharmacy.

POLICE ARE SEARCHING
FOR CHATTANOOGA GIRL

Tin p u e n t s of Ha^el Cobb, the piet-
tv C h i t t uio«»g«i gul who has been
rniss i i _ ( i n stveral eiav s labt night
t h r o i r u i i ^ h t e f ot Pe>lice 1 ^V tlrJl of
Chi t t inoc.,1 v v i i e e l Chief ot Police
Beavers, ot this, citv, that thev had rea-
son u bel ieve that then cKtughtti had
eome to \tlanta, The tele gi am from
Phu t Hi l l states that the gill's pal i nts
,11 e w e l l - t o <io and that thev aie almost
ir .ui t ie ovet h e r mv -stei iou- disappear-
UK e Instinetionfe to make eve iv e t -
fn-t to lo. ate tile- gn 1 v. e-r e z fcad to the'
Vtlarita police at midnight

COLONIES OF GERMS
IN LETTER TO WOMAN

Chi aso, Oi tobei 21—Chemists em-
plo pel by the postal author i t ies dis-
c o v t r e u todav colomeb of ^enns in a
letter bejnt to extort monev uom Mrs
i - i t d c i i c k Steele, i .-ealth/ s u b i i M a i i
rcbidetit The letter wir*ied Mi •> Steeio
that it contained 2,000.000 malignant
1 aci l l i vvitn w h i c h she Was intected bv
ojen 'ng it, ind demanded a. sum of
monev in r e t u r n foi a supplv of the
onlv beium thi t could cuie her

lud lc i r iGns of t^o presome cl a & rnj
l u l t u e wen found b./ the sove inmont
chemidts, "ho hovvevei, were unaole
tu fat.ite the nature of tho disease they
might convey

Tobe Plead Gently.
Tobe JJison, Gradv hospital's c-ook,

who was causM while attempting to
put steaks and othei edibles in his
\io< ,<et wh ich he Dad taken f rom the
i t e chebt vVas arraigned- befoit Ke-
coider N aMi I?>-«vlcs ve-sterdav \ttc-i -
noon He- pleaded .gufltv and was
bound avei to a highei couit on ifclOO
bond.

Macon, Ga , October Jl—(Special.)—
"\\ith cleat skies ani just the ri-jat
touch of w i n t i y weathei the Georgia
state fail was formally opened this
meaning by Piesident J FI Otto The
ulendance on the) opening day was
bet ter than usual, and during the ,ift-
t r n o o n the grounds were thionged
w i t h visltots

Only one thing occuried to in any
wise mar the opening, and that was
the bu in ing of the mam entiance to
the fair giounds at an parly hour this
moi- i ing The bla^e is thought to h a v e
oiiginated f rom a defec t ive w i i e and
had been bu in ing about twenty min-
utes bctoie it was discovered 'When
the firemen i eached the scene the roof
was t iliiri^ in, and just after a stream
of w atei had been put on tne sti ucturu
a Southern lailway train came along,
and, ictusing to heed the warning.
seveied the hose which hid been laid
ar tobb the track This elelay ed tne flie-
m >n and when thev f innl ly got another
stream of water at w 01 k about $2000
dan1 tge had been done to the entrance

The city had only recently remodel-
t d the entrance at considerable ex-
pense in anticipation o£ the opening
of t 10 1,111 It wil l piobablv be leplacert
^v i th a new n i i p r o o t s t i uc tu i e

Practlcallv all of the exhibits were
t ' a J \ tins morning w h e n the lair open
eJ. and this \\ ^ ^n mcpntiv-p to visitors
to b tg in their insppt tion early

1.special*., (me < vh ib i t s ale sh wn by
Ho ist in and (_obb counties Them is
i great deal of r i x a l i y between W C

Lfe iv i s of Houston, and J Gid Morris,
of C obb and it begins to look as
though not onlv "Vlr L» w is but VIis
"VI J I IK f i t \ \orth, ob well. Mil give Air
Moi l is a lun tor his money this year
Heretofore Cobb ounty has always
w a l k e d PW l i w i t h the corn r-r'zes, but
this v e 1.1 those w no are good judges
eif orn decljr' th.it Hous*n w i l l p iob -
i ')l \ t n ry cff the honors, for that
gi un i

The poul t ry , l i v e s t ick and mercan-
t i l displa s this y e a i ale moie nu-
m e i o u s and bet ter than ev ei beloi P
T h e State College of Ag i i cu l tu i e has
in e x h i b i t w h i c h tills an en t i l e builcl-
nur It is in charge of 1'iofessor J
\ \ i i l u i m Hal t and Miss Mary G Cres-
w 11 the lattei being in chi ige of the
w o i k of the Guls Canning e l u u b Therf>
l ie twenty eight counties reptesented

H i exh ib i t s in tht (*i Is Canning club
woik and as many more have exhibits
from the bov3' corn apd cotton clubs

JUDGE BLAMES CRIME
ON PISTOL TOTERS

Thomasville, Ga , October 21—(Spe-
cia l )—The civil docket of Thomas su-
pei ior court is being tried now and
much important business disposed of
\s soon as the work is completed, the
ciimmal docket wil l be taken up

In his charge to the grand jury at
the opening of court yesterday Judge
Thomas was particularly strong. He
stressed the fact that a large amount
of the crime in the country is the re-
sult of pistol "toting.' In fifty -seven
counties in Geoigia in six months
there were over eight hundred indict-
ments for crimes that were diiect lv
traceable tei the habit of carrying
pistols There weie f r o m nine to t en
thousand persons ki l led in this coun-
t i y last yea r the judge said The il-
legal sale of liciuoi was also touched
upon and the crimes i f sui t ing f i o m
the lombmat ion of boo.se and pibtols
A good audience was present to hear
the chaige

Rain Wets Girl Climbers.
Young H 111 is, Ga , October 21—lfc 'p£-

c iaj )—The y o u n g lielles of the senloi
class spent Satuiday night on Bald
mountain This t i l p is a lways looked
1-orwaid to pleas intly, but the trip
batuiday night was marred bv the t a in
The vounT women l e tu rned Sunday
moining wet and cold, but in high
SP11 Itb.

LOADED CONFECTIONS
ARE SUBJECT TO TAX

Washington, October 21.—Such little
loaded confections as rum-balls,
blandy-ballb and mint lozengrees which
are hollowed candies, filled with
spirits, hereafter will be subject to
special taxes applying to rectifiers of
liquoi and to retail liquor dealers.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue Os-
born today announced his decision to
impose the tax. The Older will not
apply to genuine confections simply
flavored with liquors or wines

Harris Charged With Fraud.
I L Hairls, 17, of Piclten«, S, C,

who fof the last several weeks has been
ernploved as an agent for a local shoe
manufacturing concern, was an ested
bv Detectives McGil! a.tid Gille&ple last
night on a warrant issued in J"udg:e
FoWerti' opurt charging fraud.

MUST BE STOPPED

••SPIKE;" LANDIS,
Virginia's fullback, one of the star
backfleld men that Georgia must stop
If she expects to w i n Saturday. He
weighs 175 pounds and is 6 feet tall.
He has been on the team three years.

SEWANEE PLEASED
OVER

Sewance, Tenn Octobei 21—(Spe-
cial)—Thi SewariPp < oiit ingent has re-
tu ined to the mountains fu l l of jov
During then stav in Ch i t t inoo^a the
third der is ive v ic to r v of thp season
was marked up to the credit of the Ti-
geis,, when tht v a r s i t v upset all sorts
of dope b\ running ovei the strong
bunch from the Universi ty of Ten-
nessee w h o wet e said to be one of the
strongest contenders for the southern
championship

Sewanee has shown that she has a
mightv strong team this y ear and hns
won an important victory at a most
ci itical stage of the season It now le-
mams for hn to keep up the pace, and,
bai l ing accidents, should oe a strong
contender

Coach Copp and his h u s k y warnois
arrived in Sewinee Sunday evening
fi om Chattanoo-ta Ml of his men
came out of the Iray in good condition,
barling a few m i n o r bruise^

A hard w e e k is b* fore the team One
spot in Satuidav s samp that showed
up weakly was the t ickl ing and Cope
is sure to /work on the "dummy" a
great part of the time

The Tigeis have anothei hard battle
befoie them on Saturday when they
stack up against the strong eleven rep-
resenting the Umveisi ty of Texas in
Dallas .Not onlv has the team a hard
game on hand, but aJso a long, tire-
some trip w h i c h w i l l tp l l on the play-
pis Only three d i v s piactice wil l the
team be able to h i v e th is week, as
thev w i l l have to le ive Sewanee Thurs-
day morning in o rde r to arrive in Dal-
Jas in dime for the ganre

WILL SNAP BALL

JLTT
Last vear "V" man, who is hghtuug for
the' center position w i t h Bi ow n Jett
weighs ISO, stands 6 teet 1, and is a
veteran of some years' experience

FOOTBALL GAMES

L S U v Baj lor at Baton Rougre
SUtson \ Md-ryville at JDeLind
Anclmei v Gushing1 at Amlo\er

GIANTS ARE BEATEN
BY THE WHITE SOX

Peoria, 111 , Octobei 21 — Tying- the
score in the sixth inning with a sac-
rifice fly by £,am Crawford, the Chi-
cago White gox hammered out a vic-
tory over the New York Giants here
coday in the eighth inning by bunching
a double, triple and three singles for
three runs, which gave the American
leaguers the game, b to 1

Score by innings . R H E
White Sox 100 101 03x — C 10 2
Giants 000 030 001 — 4 7 0

Batteries — Leverenz and Schalk ;
Wiltse a$d Win 50. Umpires, Klem
and Sheridan.

Vardon and Ray in Frisco.
San .Francisco.. Cal, October 21.—

Harrv "Vardon and Edwin Ray, the
English golfeis, arrived here today
and will play a serifs of niatches this
weelc at the Sail Francisco Golf and
Country club with ^acU Neville Pa-
cific coast champion Vincent Whitney,
former Pacific cejast champion, and
Chapin Tubbs, foimer champions of
the Yale golf team The games will
be played Thursday. Friday and Satur-

Virginia Will Be Heavier
Than Georgia on Saturday

In Every Part of Machine
The official weights of the Virginia

and Georgia football teams, who meet
at Ponce de Leon Saturday are not ob-
tainable, but from estimated weights
evf the members of both squads, the
Old Dominion eleven will have the ad-
vantage of several pounds to the man.

The Virginia backfield will show an
average weight of 170 pounds to the
man, while that of the Georgia back-
field will depend entirely upon Us
personnel Some of the men are
heavier than others. McWhorter.
±-owell and Paddock are certainties,
but if Logan is played in place of
Thompson there will be a marked fall-
ing off in weight But the heaviest
backfield the Georgians can muster
will show only 162 pounds average.

The Virginia line from tackle to
tackle will show an average weight of
197 pounds to the man Georgria'a,
taking the heaviest line possibilities
thev have will show only 187 pounds
average, a maigin of 10 pounds f6r the
Virginia boys

Including the ends the Virginia line
will average 184 and a fraction pounds
to the man, a decided slump But Geor-
gia s slumps as much, their complete
line showing 178 pounds to the man.

Whether the redoubtable McWhorter,

who is now traveling at his best clip,
can counterbalance thli? marked ad-
vantage in weight on the Virginia side
of the line remains to be seen

There is going to be a backfield
duel wCTth the price of admission.
Mayer, the Viiglnla star, is said to
be a baekfield man of the McWhorter
type He has figured most promi-
nently in all the points scored by the
Old Dominion eleven this season So
lias McWhorter, nor Creorgia, so it
should be a brilliant duel.

But whether the Georgians possess
a man to offset the brilliant woik of
Landes. Mayer's running mate, is
problematical Landes is said to be
little, If any, inferior to Mayer.

Any way you look a* the grarae, how-
ever, it pi onuses to be a great battle.
There ought to be more and a greater
variety ot football crowded into this
game than in any g&me Atlanta fans
have had the pleasure C'f witnessing
this year

The two elevens arrive here Friday
and will take a brief workout on
Ponce de Leon field where the grid-
iron Is being laid out, work on which is
practically completed The Virginia
team will have headquarters at the
Ansley and the Georgia team at the
Georgian Terrace

LAWYERS PLAN TO SAVE

Do Not Think He Should Hang
Unless Mrs. King, Alleged

Accessory, Also Hangs.

Macon Ga October 21.—(Special )—
Nick Wilburn, the young farm hand,
who will go to trial at Gray Thursday
morning for the murder of James Kmgf
the Jones county farmer, whose death
is alleged to have been plotted by Wil-
burn and Mrs King, widow of the dead
man, that they might marry and col-
lect his insuiance will be taken from
the Bibb county jail some 'line today
and placed in the jail at Gray, where
Mrs King is now confined

Wilburn will be taken fi om Macon in
custody of Sheriff Charlie Roberts, of
Tones county and Detective C F Moore,
of Macon, who worked up the case
against Wilbuin and Mrs King and se-
cured confessions, from both of them
Though Wilburn will be confined near
Mrs King it is said that they will not
I e permitted to see or talk to each
other.

\v ilburn's case will be completed
foome time Fuday, and it is expected
Mrs King will go to tiial immediately
afterwards She is chai ged with being
an accessory before the fact

Though Wilbuin has confessed the
murder, a despeiate legal battle will
be waged to save him from the gal-
lows He claims that when he com-
mitted the deed he was under the hyp-
notic influence of Mis King, who had
given him a promise of marriage, and
with whom Wilburn declares he was in-
timate for months before the killing

On the other hand, Mrs King claims
she was threatened vv i tn exposeure un-
less she gav e her consent for the mur-
dei of her husband

Wilburn's lawyers are proceeding on
the theory that it Is Impossible to hang
a whi te woman In this state and unless
Mrs King is hung, they do not think
V\ ilburn should hank either.

Scout for the "Naps" to Sudceed
Dobbs—Gilks Once Managed

the Shreveport Team.

"Montgomery, Ala, October 21—An-
nouncement is made tonight that Rob-
ert Gilks, the one-time big league
play&r and afterwards a star and man-
ager in the Southern and other minor
leagues, has been signed tc manage the
Montgomery team next season ' Bobby '
Gllk«, In recent years, has been a scout
for the Cleveland Amrecian team His
last oippearance in the Southern league
was as manage rof the Slueveport
team

Cotton Bales in Box Car
Mysteriously Catch Fire;

Believe Tramps Guilty

A laige ciowd gatheied along the
Georgia railroad tra< ks neat the cor-
ner of DeKalb and Kui t b'reetfa when
a box car loaded with bales of cot-
ton my stenously caught fire

An alarm was sent in and the local
fire department ijuleklv responded The
cai was uncoupled from a number of
others and after a hose had plaved on
the flames foi several minutes the
fire was extinguished Raiiioad de-
tectives expressed tine opinion that the
fire was caused by tia.mps who had
turned in for the night and had in-
dulged in a quiet smoke The dam-
age could not be estimated

WILLARD AND COMRADES
ARE ORDERED TO TRIAL

On Husband's Complaint
i

Police Making Search '
for Wije and Affinity

The policp aie on the lookout fo r ,
Tracev ~Foi neyouvan and Mrs P W
Beaton, of Wilmington, N C, follow-
ng the rt ccjlpt of a telegram f i om the

woman s husband and mother , who I
charge that Forneyduvan enticed Mrs
Beaton away f i 3m he- horre and bi-
bles J N Williams chief of police
of Wilmington, last night wired Chiaf
Beavers that he had information that
Fornevduvan was employed at a saw-
mill in Atlanta Chiet Williams stated
that the woman's husband was greatly i
custiesbcd on account of the children

DR. UHLER HAS PASSED;
AUTHORITY ON LOCUSTS
Baltimore, Octobei- 21 —Dr Philip B '

Uhler, foi many years provost ot the
Peabody institute of this city, and
widely known in scientific circles
thioughout the country', died at his
borne heie today He w a b 78 years (
old, and had been an invalid for the .
last two years

Di Uhlei was the author of many'
contributions to scientific jouinals in |
the United States and Hngiand His
collection of locusts and other mem-
bers of tue cicada family, which was
Piespnted to the national government
bevclai v ears, ago, is considered the
best ever made •

Los Angeles, October 21—less Wil-
laid, heavyweight prize lighter and
ten others of the twelve concerned In
the. bout in which John W Young was
fatally injured at Vernon, Ari<- Au-
gust 22, must stand trial for alleged
violation of the state law prohibiting
prize-fighting

Judge Gavin Craig, of the superior
court, today oveuuled the demurrer
the defendants had entered to the
complaint against \jthem and denied
their motion t6 set aside the informa-
tions

W J Ford, assistant district attor-
ney, then asked that the information
against Bfldle Webster, a second at
the fight be dismissed When the
judge had discharged Webster he call-
ed upon Willard and the ten othfcrs,
including T J McCarey and Al Green-
wald, promoters, and Charles r Evton,
referee, to plead. Each man answer-
ed, "Not guilty" Their tiials were set
for January 7, 1914

In ovei ruling the demurrer Judge
Ciaig gave this definition of a spai ring-
match

"A sparring match is one in which
two persons attempt through skill and
science to strike each othei and to
avoid being struck, but in which there
is no attempt to in f l i c t serious I n j u i y ,
and in. which the incentive to w i n is
not thiough a knockout,' but thiough
skill m boxing '

DEMANDS OF TRAINMEN
ARE BEING CONSIDERED

Team and Student Body Is
Awaking to Their Respon-
sibilities — Will Get Re-
sults.

The Tech Yellow Jackets and the
student body are at last awaking to
then responsibilities. They are be-
ginnlng to show more fight in theii
practices and more college spirit

This has been noticeable by Its ab-
sence to date. The team has not been
fighting and the student body has no,.
been yelling as vigorously as the 1912
team and student body But fa&me one
has dropped a hint In fthe proper
place and every one Is daily becoming
more determined

The 1912 Jacket team was the best
crowd of fighters tha,t Tech has eier
had If the 1913, with its admitted
better prospects mechanically, e m
develop the same amcvunt of college
spirit and figHt, Tech has a cho.net
If it does not develop lo<?k the gates

Secret practice with new trick p lays
on the offense an-d a bolstering of .ill
lines of defense Is in order every dav
When the Jackets enter the game
against Florida at Jacksonville bit
urday, it ought to be the most for
mldable team the Jackets have been
able to trot &tt the field thi* season

"Sewanee Next" is the cry at Tech
The Jackets hope to win the English
loving cup again this year by trounc
ing the Tigers Their object it. the
Sewanee g-ame. Everything Is being
worked with that end In view at pres-
ent

A. L. STOCKHOLDERS
IN A HEATED DEBATE

New Y^rk, Octobei 21—Complaints
of stockholders of the American Loco
motive company, recently given pub
licity in pamphleit '"rm by Isaac M
'Gale of Baltimoie, a large holdei ot
b t j k «e-e discussed at times am
matedlv at the annual meeting of the
company here President W H Mar
shall read a statement dealing with the
company's Inancial condition and re-
plied to -riticism of Its dividend poll
ries As to criticisms of mismanage
ment he said, a committee was inve=
Uniting in 1 bad not yet mpoitod Dui
ing a heated discussion the subject of
the "ompanv's recent abandonment ol
its atitomoli'le business was brought
up \ resolution urging tne appomt
merit of an opposition Investigatint-
committee was laid on the table by i
large majority of the stork voted

In the election of dlreotois f ne legn
lii ticket -was elected without opposl
tion

BOATSWAIN NOBLE
FATALLY INJURED

Savannah, Ga, October 21 —(Spe
cial )—While directing a gang of 11
borers aboard the British steamship
Ormistan In this port today, McClellan
Noble, a boatswain, was fatally In
aured. He sustained a fracture of bot'i
arms and was injured Internally I>.o
ble was struck by a heavy beam

David Lamar Loses.
Washington, Octobei 21—David La-

mar b application for a writ of habeas
corpus to prevent his return to tlj"
federal authorities in tSTew York to
answer an indictment for impeisonat-
iiig congressmen was dismissed today I
by Chief Justice Clabaugh, of the dis-
trict supreme court. The justice held
that a congressman was an officer of
the United States, within purview of
the statutes forbidding impersonation.
Lamar will appeal and furnish bond

TWO MEN ARE KILLED
AS RESULT OF FEUD

New York, October 21 —The board of
arbitration in the eastein railroads' dis-
pute began todav to t.ike up in detail
the demands of the trainmen and co -
ductois, which it had been consideiini?
as a whole up to adjournment laot Fri-
day The board will meet in executives
session daily from novv up to and in-
cluding Friday In <- ise the aw aid la
not reached Friday evening a session
will be held Saturdav the tune limit
for the award expiring Satuiday at
midnight

Seth Low, chairman of the board, saiil
tonight every possible effort will bo
made to have the award ready for
filing by Saturday It will go into ef-
fect wl thi" t»i 'l i\s after the filing

CUMMlto* MUST SERVE
IN THE PENITENTIARY

Attached Giflfc
that Turn

turn *
'Shirts

Clean cuffs take the place
of soiled ones at one turn.
No attaching or detaching.
The same as the regulation
attached st'ff ruff. Saves
laundering. Doubles the
"life" of the shirt. Lately
added to Columbia Shirts,
a brand famous both sides
of the Atlantic since 1875.
In plain, pleated and dreu shirt*,
fabrics guaranteed fadeless: $1,50
and up.
Columbia Shirt Co.. Inc.. NcwYork

Eiseman Bros., inc.
And other good shops ?

:o

Sevmour Texas, October. 21—For-
mer Sheriff A L Board was shot and
instantly killed: T. J Bruce, Board's
slayer, was killed and Sheriff W R
Ellis, of Baylor county, was probably
mortally wounded in a plbtol battle
here today

The only explanation that has been
given of the shooting is that it grew
out of the killing: of Bruce't, brother
ten years ago by Board, then sheriff
The younger Bruce was killed at that
time, it is alleged, while resisting ar-
rest Today Bruce a-ppeared at Boaid'a
oftice and after a few words shot him
to death Sheriff Ellis advanced upon
Biuce to place him uriei ai rest, when
Biuce fired, moi tally wounding him.
Hills retuined the fire, killing Bruce.

Miss Mary Lathb^ry Dead.
Orange, N. J , Octooei 21.—Miss

Mary \ Lathbury, writer of many
fimlllar hymns, author of books foi-
childien, artist and social worker, died
today at her h&'rne in East Oian^e
Miss Lathbury co-operated with Rev.
Edward Everett Hale in the organiza-
tion of the "Ten Times One" clubs and
with Blshojp John H Vincent, father of
the chautauqua movement, in his work
foi that organization. She WAS it years
old.

Shetland Pony Missing.
Mrs. Bruce M. Ware, corner of High-

land and Hllliard streets, last night
notified the police that a Shetland ponv
belonging to her children had been
stolen from her barn Mrs. Waie de-
scribed the pony as having a heavy
black coat of hair and a long mane and
tail 4. leward is offered for informa-
tion leading to the recovery of the L
Bony. I

Albanv, N Y. October 21—The stat»
court of appeals todav unanimously af-
firmed the conviction ot William J.
Cummins, a former official ot the
Carnegie Trust company, of New York.
Cummins was sentenced to serve a
term of not more than eight vears and
ei£,ht months for first degree gland
larceny for having dlvei ted the pio-
ceeds of checks tor $140,000

A White Satin Striped Madras
Collar that-won't spread at the
top on account of the LinocorA
Unbreakable Buttonlu/ks, used
only in

14 «ize» ( 2 f or 25e
For Sale by

CARLTON SHOE * ClOTHINQ CO.

'Bakedalmost at home

Kennesaw
Biscuit oc

A ftrfict Jodtt Cracktr

F. E. BW>CK CO . ATI.AKTA



-Crowded Conditions in City's
Schools Will Be Main Mat-
ter to Be Discussed at This
Meeting.

No bigger preparations have been
made for, and no more interest was
ever manifested in a meeting of the
board of education than that which at-
taches to the meeting to bo held
Thuisday. The conditions existing in
a number of the schools, which have
been exposed by The . Constitution,
have stirred the citizens of Atlanta
into action, and a large delegation
from various women's clubs, civic im-
provement leagiies and other bodies
will be on hand at the meeting to de-
mand that some decided action be tak-

' en at onoe to relieve the situation.
Among those who have signified an

intention of being present are a dele-
gation from 'the women's clubs, a com-
mittee from .the ladies' boa*rd of 'visi-
tors to the public schools and a com-
mittee from the Anti-Tuberculosis Vis-
iting Nurses' association, which latter
organization presented a petition to
Cduncil Monday asking that something
be done at once. The petition was
pigeonholed without a minute's consid-
eration.

Indignation Manifested.
Great indigination is manifested on

the part of a large number of citizens
for the reason that the requests of the
board, and of others, to the council
asking for relief, have apparently been
Ignored, and these persons most posi-
tively assert that they will demand
at Thursday's meeting some sort of a
definite answer to their appeals.

The conditions exposed in the cru-
sade in whic-h.i t has been shown that
a large number of young children ara
compelled to sit in basement rooms,
•with the poorest oC ventilation, in
some cases with noxious and deadly
fumes f tom neighboring toilets pervad-
ing the atmosphere which the little
ones breathe, and, in extieme instances,
where the children are required to
-work out their t-tudies hv artificial
light, from small eras fixtures which are
entirely inadequate to properly light
the rooms and which will, in time, de-
stroy the del icate eyp tissues of the
youngsters, and any number of other
fearful and barbaric conditions, have
stirred the people to a realization of
ithe peril threatening theii* children
and the vhole town fs up in arms.

\Vliilw members of the board differ
in opinion as to what the best solution
looking to«,ird immediate relief may-
be, nearly all agree in stating that
something must be done at once, and
wish to as>sun> the public that they will

, do everything within their power to
remedy the situation.

Klnnnce Committee Meets.
The financi- committee of the board

will meet this afternoon, and much
importance attaches to this meeting;
also it it, thought that the committee
will recommend radical action by the
board in making their fu ture demands
for money to council. It is said, on
good authori ty, . that t/he committee
will recommend at Thursday's board
meeting that the board at once demand
of council the authorization of funds
for the building of school houses in
Mast Atlanta, on Spring street and at
Howell's station, in northwest At-
lanta. A lot has been purchased on
Spring street for school purposes, and
all that is needed is a sufficient amount
of money to start work on the build-
ing.

It will be requested that council
make an appropi iation for a building
lot in East Atlanta, for which point
$11,000 of the special bond issue for
schools is available for the construc-
tion of a school'building. With the fur-
ther recommendation that a site be
purchased and a building erected at
Howell's station, in northwest At-
lanta, It is thought that with the many
transfers of children from one district
to another, the situation can, for the
present', be handled.

Pathetic ^Story Is Revealed
By Action of the Governor

In Freeing Slayer on Parole

TO ATTEND

TO ATLANTA
In th« parole by Governor Slaton

late yesterday afternoon of Aristide
Franzonl, a Plckens county marble
worker, who was doing a term of ten
years In the penitentiary for man-
slaughter, there came to light one of
the most pathetic cases with which
the prison authorities have had to deal.

Franzoni was a. member of the Ital-
ian colony, imported to do a high-class
of skilled labor in the Tate marble
works. He had been in this country
some ten or twelve years, was a mar-
ried man, sober and Industrious, and
1 ighly estei med by his employers.

Of his oldest child, a girl named
Laura, who was just developing into
a beautiful young woman of the Italian
type, the father was naturally passion-
ately fond. Another Italian of the
colony,. C. Crochetti, conceived a pas-
sion for the chUd which. It seems, that
she returned. Crochetti did not bear
a good reputation among his fellow
workers.

Why Father Was Convicted.

The father, who was opposed to the
match from the outset, made an inves-
tigation of the suitor's past career
and found that he was an escaped con-
vict from Massa, Italy, where, after
having served a number of sentences
for minor offenses, he had been con-
victed on January 24, 1907, of assault
with'attempt to murder and condemn-
ed to fourteen years' penal servitude.
In addition to this, ho was said to have
been a deserter from the Italian army.

After he had done all in his power
to save his daughter from the hands
of the ex-convict, Fraii^unl determined,
as a last resort, to send the girl back
to Italy, having carefully saved his
wages for several months to pay her
fare.

On theimorntngr that the erlrl was to
leave nearly all of the Italian colony,
including Crpchetti, assembled at the
little railroad station at Nelson to bid
her farewell. The father was to ac-
company her as far as Atlanta. Cro-
chetti was in a violent humor, and.

after cursing- the father and otherwise
abusing him, he ended by seizing the
girl by the arm and applying to her
aivi le epithet in Italian.

Ti-is was more than Franzoni could
stand, and he shoved Crochetti from
the platform oato the railroad track
below. As the man started to rise,
tne evidence showed that he made a
motion as if to draw a pistol, when
Franzonl drew1 his gun and began fir-
ing. A terrible hubbub ensued in the
excited little crowd, and in the melee
Franzoni shot and killed Hugo Tassanl
and gave a, flesh wound to his own
brother, who. It is said, was wrestling
with the man who was killed.

Crochetti ran to an adjoining house,
where he is said to have disposed of
his pistol. The evidence was not clear
as to whether Passani was killed by
mistake for Crochetti or whether
Kranz^ni deliberately aimed at him.
There, was evidence «.hat he was en-
ffaged in the fight on Crochettl's side,
a.3 the latter was a boarder of his.

Frnnzoni Convicted.
Franzoni was arrested Ju ly 6, 1911,

and at the following September term
of court was convicted of manslaugh-
ter and sentenced to ten years, in the
penitentiary. He was assigned to
work the roads in Cheiokee county not
far from his home, and by his good
conduct, soon became a trusty and won
the entire confidence of the convict
guards. So great was their esteem
for the man and their sympathy for
him in his loneliness, as he was un-
able to speak a word of English, that
they allowed his wife and other mem-
bers of his family to visit him at reg-
ular intervals.

Franzoni's release on parole was rec-
ommended by the prison authorities,
his fo rmer employers and i large num-
ber of the best citizens of Pickens
county. At the conclusion of a state-
ment written by the Rovprnor In issu-
ing- a parole, he says:

"I thirilc that the circumstances
vhow that this defendant was not a
bad man, hut, in the protection of his
dausrhter, he Indicates a commendable
purpose. I. therefore, approve the rec
< mmen<1ation of the prison commission
and order his parole, provided for by
the terras of the"" law in such cases."

| Charles P. Light Will Arrive
j Next Friday to See If At-
| lanta Can Furnish Proper
• Hotel Accommodations.

"Rutherford and Son" Holds
Drama League Spellbound

The Atlanta center 6f the Drama
League of America met In the pa-rloi s
of the Georgian Terrace hotel Tuesday
afternoon' and listened with keenest
interest to- the reading- of the English
play, "Rutherford and Son," written
by G-itha Sowerby.

Mrs. William Claire Spiker, president
of the Atlanta branch of the national
organization, read the manuscript of
the noted dra-ma, her auditors visual-

izing the play easily from her talented
translation of the action. Over 150
members of the Drama league attended
the meeting.

Mrs. John K. Ottley will read Gran-
vllle Barker's "The Voysey Interview"
on Oct&'ber 28, before tha lea-gue mem-
bers at the Georgian Terrace.

Tuesday's mep t ing was the second
<?inoe the league ha.s bpen formed lo-
cv.llv sine! the members present were
enthusiastic as to the fu tu re or the
work they have undertaken.

' Charles P. Light, assistant to the
' president of the American road con-
, gress, which .Atlanta hopes to land for
I the-1914 convention, will arrive in At-
j lanta next Friday morning to look over
i the city as a desirffble place for hold-
ing that convention.

| Mr. Light Is now in Asheville at-
' tending- the Appalachian Goods Roads
convention.

The principal points upon which
Mr. Light will come to Atlanta to as-
sure himself will be those of hotel ac-
commodations for the delegates to the
convention and the available space in
the Auditorium-Armory and other
buildings for the exhibits incident to
the. convention.

"While Mr. Light is in Atlanta he will
be given ample opportunity to see the

j advantages that Atlanta and Fulton
county have to offer to the good roads
congress, and will be extensively enter-
tained.

He will be met at the train by a
committee composed of Fred Houser,
secretary of the Atlanta convention bu-
reau; Shelby Smith and Thomas Wlnn,
of the Fulton county commissioners,
who will escort him to the Piedmont
hotel, where he will stop during his
stay in Atlanta.

At noon Friday C. A. 'Wood, lessee
of the Georgian Terrace hotel, will
tender Mr. Light a luncheon at the Ter-
race, at which a large" number of the
city's leading business men will be
present.

Friday night at 8 o'clock the Atlanta
Hotel Men's association will entertain
Mr. Light at an informal banquet at
the New Kimball house. The governor,
the mayor, representatives of city coun-
cil, representatives of the county com-
missioners, the convention bureau, the
Atlanta Automobile association, and
other organizations will be invited.

Saturday morning Shelby Smith and
Mr. Winn will take Mr. Light on a
tour of Fulton county's roads, showing
the great work that is being done ami
has been done and explaining to hirn
the system of convict labor which
eorgia uses on her public roads.

Annual Meeting Held
by West Point Road;

Old Officers Elected

Who'll Give This Man Work?
Makes Upright, Manly Plea

IN FINED FOR "CUSSING"
PHYSICIANS AT GRADY

A. F. Cox, a city attachee, answered
the charge of having insulted physi-
cians at Grady hospital Monday morn-
Ini,- when arraigned before Recorder
Broyles yesterday afternoon. Cox
claimed that he went to Grady hos-
pital to inquire if his negro cook
had been operated on that morning
He was told by the physicians that
they had not even seen his cook

As to Just what then ensued is a
matter of record only. The nurses
and physicians in court swore tihat
Cox proceeded to cuss them out de-
claring he jub t knew his cook was in
I£° .hospital. Judge Broyles fined Cox
$10.10. i

TV". Leroy Jones, an inmate of the In-
sane asylum at Milledgeville, is seek-
ing a chance to "come back."

No, he is not at pugilist. Nor Is he
a "has been" athlete He is a man;;—
or at leasit he Was a. man befcTe he fell
a victim to the dreaded drug curse.
He was sent to the asylum as a
"doper."

"My bridges are burned behind me
and I wan>t to make a clean start," he
frankly writes Dr. John E. White, pas-
tor of the Second Baptist church.

"And I'm a teetotaler," he adds.
Jpnes wants a }ob. He Is 46 years

old, and is said to be an efficient of-
fice man o>r clerk. He says that he
can hold down "any job where brains
and intelligence are required."

Milledgeville asylum authorities are
wil l ing to give Jones the chance he
seeks to "came back." The only con-
dition they attach to his release from

the asylum is that he secure a job.
They have made this a requirement
because they believe Jones is sincere,
and because they don't want him to
fall Into his old habits whiich idleness
will eventually lead him.

Jones asked Dr. Whfte to have the
following advertisement, which is
pr&'bably the most frank and unique
over offered to a newspaper, inserted
In The Constitution:

"No longer a doper. An inmate of
the state sanitarium, sent up for mor-
phine and cocaine. 1 can get my re-
lease on -condition that I secure a po-
sition with a reputable employer. I
am 46 years old, a teetotaler, no en-
tanglements; an eff ic- ient office man
or clerk, and can hold down any posi-
tion where brains and intelligence are
required.

"My bridges are burned behind me,
and I want to make a clean start.

"If you have any faith in human
sincerity, give me a chance.

"I'll make good.
"\V. LEROY JONES."

MRS. REEFER IS SUED
BY BRICK COMPANY

Another suit was brought yester-
day in superior court against Mrs.
Grace Macy Keefer, who was refused
temporary alimony two weeks ago
from David H. Keefer, after a sensa-
tional hearing In which she accused
Keefer of improper acts before her
16-year-old daughter, Klinor Macy.

The South River Brick company ask-
ed a judgment against Mrs. Keefer's

property at 797 Piedmont avenue. The
plaintiff cites that Mrs. eefer
owes a thirty-day note of $227.07,
dated September I. of this year, and
also owes $34.40 for brick. Attorney
E. D. Thomas died the claim.

Paw Knows Everything.
Willie—Paw, what is a pessimist?
Paw—A pessimist is a man who ex-

pects the scientists to produce a new
fore-and-aft insect by crossing the
mosquito and the bee, my son.

W"en

Every Day
Someone

Finds out that the drug, caffeine, in coffee is the cause of headache, nervousness,
irritable heart, insomnia or some other obscure ache or pain.

Steady nerves and a clear brain- — the best asset any man or woman can have — are
often impossible to the regular coffee drinker.

If you are ambitious enough to "get ahead."
suppose you stop coffee and try hot. well-made

POSTUM
If the old aches and pains begin to leave after

a few days on Postum, you'll know whether to stick
to it or go back to coffee troubles.

Postum now comes in two forms:
Regular Postum— must be well boiled.
Instant Postum is a soluble powder. A

spoonful dissolves in a cup of hot water, and with
sugar and cream makes a delicious beverage
instantly. - »

Drink It Instead of Coffee—

"There's a Reason,99

A lady writes from the land of cotton
of the results of a four years' use of the
food beverage, Postum:

"Ever since I can remember we had
used coffee three times a day. It had
a more or less injurious effect upon us
all, and I suffered almost death from
Indigestion and nervousness.

"I know it was coffee, because when
I would leave it off for a few days, I
would feel better. But it was hard to
give coffee up, even though I realized
how harmful it was to me.

"At last I found a perfectly easy
way to make the change. Four years
ago I abandoned the coffee habit and
began to drink Postum and I also influ-
enced the rest of the famijy to do the
same.

"Even the children are allowed to
drink it as freely as they do water.
And It has done us all great good. I
no longer suffer from indigestion, and
my nerves are in admirable tone since
I began to use Postum. "We never use
coffe any more.

"We appreciate Postum as a delig-ht-
lul and healthful "beverage, which not
only invigorates but supplies the best
of nourishment as well." Name given
by Postum ,Co., Battle Cifeek, Mich.

Write for the famous little book,
"The Head to Welivllle."

Tile directors of the Atlanta and
West Point and the Western of Ala-
bama railioads held their annual meet-
ing yesterday, re-electing the old of-
flcers and disposing of routine business
only. The directors expressed them-
selves as pleased with t'he year's Work
of the two roads.

There is no change in the board of
directors, which is as follows:

1,. H. Smith, of Louisville, president
of the Louisville and Nashville road;
H. Walters, of Xew York, chairman of
the boards of directors of the Louis-
ville and Nashville and the Atlantic
Coast Line; Colonel A. !L. Lawton, of
Savannah, vice president of the Central
of Georgia, W. A. Winburn, of Savan-
nah vice president of the Central of
Georgia; H. C. Fisher, of Newnan; Cap-
tain J. W. English, of Atlanta, presi-
dent of ithe Fourth National bank;
Major R. E. Steiner, of Montgomery,
general manager of the Western of
Alabama, and J. N. Kenfroe. of Opelika,
Ala.

ATLANTA IS TOO SLOW
SHE WILL GO TO MACON

Notable Gathering, of - Former
Students of Clemson at

University Club.

The Atlanta chapter of the Clemson
Alumni association .will hold its annual
banquet at the University dub on Sat-
urday night, October 25, at 8 o'clock.

Many prominent meti will be present,
among- them being Benjamin F. Tin-
man, United States senator from South
Carolina; Dr. W. M. Rigg-s, Phd., M. S.,
president of the college; Dr. H. M. Dan-
iels, IJU D., M. A.; Coach "Bob" Wil-
liams, of the football team, who will
be on hand to see the Georgia-Virginia
football game; Dr. F. H. H. Calhoun,
frhd., the famous University of Chicago
track athlete, head mettallurgical de-
partment, and the popular coach of the
track team. They will all come pre-
pared to tell the local Clemson alumni
and the other graduates who will have
come from all over the state, just what
is being accomplished at their alma
mater, their hopes and plans for the
coming year. Senator Tillman has al-
waks taken a deep interest In Clemson,
and it is expected that hi« address
will undoubtedly be the feature of the
evening.

The local chapter has lost some of its
prominent members during the coure of
the past year, among them 'being Claud
Douthit, general manager of the Buck-
eye Cotton Oil company, but several
new members have been added, so that
the organization Is stronger at the
present time than ever before.

The entertainment committee re-
quests that all who expect to attend
the banquet notify G. D. Garner, chair-
man entertainment committee, care
Southern Bell Telephone company, not
later than Thursday evening. Octo-
ber 23.

DUBLIN WILL HAVE
THREE NEW PASTORS

Dublin, Ga., October 21.—(Special.)—
Tlhe ipastors of Dublin have been
changing around considerably within
the past few months, and three new
leaders of three different churches
will soon be in the city. The First
Bap-tist church here has just called
Rev. T. W. Callaway, of Macon, as
pastor, and there is a strong probabil-
ity that lie will accept. The call was
extended unanimously last Sunday, but
h& has not yet announced his deci-
sion.

Two new pastors were formally wel-
comed by the people of the city at a
union service of the churches of the
citj Sunday night last. They were
Rev. W. J. Mott, of the Christian
church, and Rev. Herbert W. Robin-
son, of tlhe Episcopal church.

/. G. POLLOCK HEARTY
AT 80TH BIRTHDAY

Rome, Ga., October 21.— (Special.)—
The oldest active county official in the
state, J. G. Pollock, chairman of the
board of commissioners of Floyd coun-
ty, celebrated his eightieth birthday
here today, with a barbecue attended
by numbers of his friends at DeSoto
Park. A feature of the day was the

presentation of a gold-headed cane to'
Mr, Pollock by the officers and em-
ployees of the county. After a vigor-
ous campaign, waged when he was 78
years of age, Mr. Pollock was elected
to the position he now occupies. sa

To Our Friends
and Customers:

We have adjusted our fire loss and
are now prepared to ship promptly
all orders entrusted to us. We have
replaced all our burned and dam-
aged goods with new goods, which
are daily arriving. Our damaged
and smoked goods will be placed in
another wareroom and offered for
sale to the public. Due~notice of this
sale will be published in the daily
press within the next few days. We
wish to thank you for your indul-
gence for the past two weeks and
assure you your future-orders will
receive our most careful and pains-
taking attention.

Atlanta Wooden Ware Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

October Twenty-Second
1913

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
=m

W. FLOYD JOHNSON |

MANSLEY & JOHNSON
Insurance

We have agency for Lloyds Plate Glass Co. of New
York. Broken glass . replaced here without delay.
Phone Ivy 873 3OO Forsyth Building

I

Mrs. C. E. Russell, of 91 Armstrong
street, was arraigned before Recorder
Nash R. Broyles yesterday afternoon
charged with operating a rooming
house without a license. Several
vivacious inmates of the house who
accompanied Mrs. Russell to court
stated that they paid $10 per week fo r .
accommodation. Mrs. Russell was lined
$25.75, and promised to leave town at
once. Recorder Broyles just previous
to imposing the fine informed Mrs.
Russell that he had heard that she
intended making her next home In
Macon. Mrs. Russell, who is not bad
to gaze upon, answered by nodding
her head. "Well." said Judge Broyles,
"Macon has refbrmed, and I advise you
to go further—perhaps, to Savannah."

GEORGE TUTWILER DIES
ON TRIP TO TAMPA, FLA.

George W. Tutwiler, formerly of At-
lanta, but for years a resident of Mo-
bile and New Orleans, died suddenly
and unexpectedly Sunday afternoon at
Tampa, Fla., according to telegrams
received here yesterday by relatives,
George T«tw!ler started his business
career with P. H. Snook, at that time
Atlanta's leading- furni ture man, and
made good. Eighteen years ago he
and his brother, Frank Tutwiler, left
Atlanta for Mobile, where they entered
the same line of trade, and for years
were unusually successful.

Six years ago, when sections of Mo-
bile were submerged in a storm, the
Tutwiltr brothers moved to New Or-
leans, where Frank Tutwiler is con-
ducting a business. George Tutwiler
was secured by the Orleans Metal Bed
company as its southern traveling rep-
resentative, and was on. one of his reg-
ular business trips to Tampa when
death came to him suddenly. He is
survived by two brothers, Charles V.
Tutwiler, holding a responsible posi-
tion in the Atlanta postofCice, and
Frank Tutwiler, of New Orleans, and
two sisters, Mrs. Will Rice and Mrs.
Carrie Couch, both of Atlanta. Also
he leaves a wile and four children at
tho family home in Mobile. 'Mrs. Tut-
wiler went to Tampa when advised
of Mr. Tutwiler's death to convey "the
b^dy to Mobile for interment. Mr. Tut-
wilsr was 51 years old.

MRS. J. R. HIGH DIES
AT HOME IN MADISON

Mrs. J. R. High, aged 84 years,
mother of the late J. M. Hiffh, of At-
lanta, died at her home in Madison,
Ga., Tuesday morning at 7:80 o'clock
after an illness of a year's duration.

Mrs. High was formerly Miss Eliza-
beth Cook Kmerson. She was born at
Buekhead, Ga., November 22, 1829, and
married J. R. High July 27, 1845. For
nearly sixty years Mrs. High was a
dearly loved and venerated resident of
the community in which she died, and
leaves a large circle of friends who
will mourn her loss.

Mrs. Higfh Is survived by one son,
Forrest High, of St. Louis, and two
daughters, Mrs. P. S. Burnev and Misa
Emma High, of Madison. She is also
survived by a number ot grandchildren
among whom are Mrs.'T. T. Williams,
Misses Elizabeth and Dorothy High
of Atlanta, and Benton Hfen, of
Brunswick, Ga. The funeral services
and interment -will be held at Madison
this afternoon.

\

Pure Beer is
Food and Tonic

It contains only 4 1-2% alcohol.
Light wines contain 10%. The
health-giving properties of pure
beer aid digestion, increase vitality
and tone up the' nervous system,
But be sure it is pure.

Get Schlitz in
Brown Bottles

Horse Theft Charged.
W. J. Moos, of Charlotte, N. C

wanted in that clt^ for the alleged
stealing of a horse and buggy, was
arrested Tuesday afternoon by De-
tectives Black and Bullard at the Ter-
minal hotel, and lodged in' the station-
house awaiting an officer from Char-

J lotte. Ill a letter recently received by1 the local police department, it was
charged that Moos hired the outfit

' from a Charlotte livery comipany, and
, driving? to Munroe, N. C., disposed -of
the, horse tor $130. An officer will
arrive this morning: to take Moos back
to stand trial for the theft.

It is made pure—cooled in filtered
air—and then kept pure. The
Brown Bottle protects- its purity
from the brewery to your glass.
Light starts decay even in pure beer.

See that crown or cork
is branded"ScMite." Bell Phone «95 M»!n

Big. Samuels ft Co.
Distributers

21 West Mlttnell Street
Atlanta, Ga.

Family tr»<le solicited. Ont-of-
town oiden promptly filled. Writ*
" prices.

The Beer
That Made Milwaukee Famous

'SPAPERf
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UNDERREALIZING
Market Unsettled and Nerv-

ous During Session But
Closed Steady at Net De-
cline of 21 to 25 Points.

New York, October 21.—The cotton
market lost about half of yesterday's
big advacne during today's trading.
Official weather advices indicated kill-
ing fro-st at many points in the east-
ern and central belts, following the ex-
tremely low temperatures reported
west of the river on Monday, but the
situation In this respect seemed the
signal for more realizing than fresh
buying and the market was nervous
and unsettled during the entire day,
with the close steady at a net loss of
21 to 23 points.

There appeared to be a lot of c-ver-
night buying orders around the ring at
the start and it looked as if many of
yesterday's buyers had determined to
take profits on the
weather nowa from
this morning.

COTTO.V FUTURES MARKET. COTTON MARKETS.
Ranee in New York Cottaa.

i
Open)
"l3.SU
13.75
13.85
13.50

13.50
13.47
13. -10

I rLaj»tl 1 Prev.
Hisb.) Low I Sale) Cloa* I Close.
14.«5
13.83
13.85
13.63

IS.Sfl
13.66
13.52

13.87
13.75
13.66
13.44

13.45
13.48
13.38,

13.87
13.83
13.68
13.4»

13.51

i's'.ii

13.87-901
13.63-C5
13.68-69
13.47-48
13.46-48
13.60-51
13,52-54
13.41

:::::i:::::i:::::i:::..-;

14.09-11
13.38-90
13.93-94
13.68-69
13.07-89
13.71-73
13.74-76
13.S4-S5

d steady.

Bange In New Ortau
1 I i ll*ut|
lOpeniHlChl Low) Sale]

Oct . I
Nov .
Dec .
Jan .
Feb .
Mar..
April
May.

July.

13.86!
18.73
13.71
13.70

i§. 79

13.94
13*76
13.80
13.81

13.90

13.81
13.73
13.61
1-3.61

13.70

i3.S6l'l3.35tl~3'.75

13.81
13.75
13,62
13.64

13.72

13.78

i3.9b|l'3'.93|13-93'[13.93

Closed steady.

Clo»e.,.}
Atlanta. October 21.—Cotton steady: mid-

dling; I-*K *
13.80-82114.04 |

'" 13.91-93
13.89-90

13.63-64 13.88-90
13.66-66

._ 13.71-72

.. 13.73-75]
I 13.77-78
(13.79-81

13.91-S2
13.S7-S8

Macon—Steady; middling.

Athens—Steady; middling,

port Movement.
Galveston—Steady; middling. 14: ne**e-" •" • we»"*n——iymtmy . Illluulluo, — - . * >r i

i4'o's'-04 celpta. 28,493; gross, 28,493: sales, !.«».
13...... stock, 167.210; exports to France, 14,877;

'.80-82 M^M-V* coastwise. 'lOO.'

New Orleans—Steady; middling. 13*: net
receipts. 14.150; cross, 14.457: sales. 2,136;
stock, 89,375; exports to Great Britain. 19,-

BONDS.
U. S. rf. 2s, registered

do- coupon
U. S. 3s. registered

0.0 3s coupon ., .. .. .. .
do. 4s registered .. ..
do. 43, coupon .. .. .. .. .. ..

Panama 3n. coupon
Allis-Chalmers 1st 5s offered
American Agricultural r,s .
American Tel. and Tel cv. 4s bid
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Armour and Company, 4',,a
Atchlson gen. 4s

do. cv. 4q <1960)
do cv. 5s. bid " ' '

Atlantic Coast Line 1st "4s,
Ualtlmore and Ohio 4» bit!

do. 314s, .
Brooklyn Transit cv. '4s "
Central of Georgia 5s. bid
Central Leather 6s
Chesapeake and Ohio 4U,s'

do. conv. 41£ s

bid

had determined to < chio-i™ «V,,i i T » ' ' ,

m^na^ ̂ i-JHlv-™ -- •- -• ••
urns morning. Chi., Mil. and'st. P" cv 414," "

First-prices were easy at a. decline of , chl., R. i, and Pac R: R ™1 V=,
4 points on October and of 18 to it j do. Ry. rfg. 4B '
points on .later months. Cables were,Col. and Southern ref. and ext. •

.
a , Distillers- s

ever ^"e prior lien
","• ?„ •.0

4s •
minois ce

4s

better than due, while the weather Delaware and Hudson cv 4s
map indicated very unseasonable tern- JJfiy6^ a.n<1 Rio Grande ref.
peratures, with some claiming that
frosts were more general than e
before reported as earjy In the autumn.
The situation In this respect brought
in enough fresh buy ing to cause a rally
of 7 or 8 points ri'-?ht af ter the call,
but heavy general lealizing continued
and, ab prices eabed off ,
against the ma-r ket was
local operations for a reaction which
had the encouragement of prospects
for warmer weather and bearish pri-
vate sinning figures

Trade buying, bull support or cover- !
ing caused occasional bulges, but the '
general tendency of the market was i . .
lower and closing prices' were within ' N Y jj jt
a point GT two of th<- lowest. j >j" a'^^ ^ \

A Memphis authority estimates gin- do. cv 4's hw
nlng to October 18, at 6,356,000 bales, » Northern Pacific 4s' :' "
against 6,873,000 last year, and It was | do 3s-, bid
rumored that another southein stalls- i Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s
tlcal bureau placed It at 6,930,000 , Perm. cv. i'j.3 < 1 9 1 5 >
bales.. i

Spot cotton steady. middling up-
lands, 14.10; gulf, 14.35. No sales.

.. 96%

.. 9B

..1021*

. .10214

;".io9^
.. 99
. . 50

100%
. 90
. 91%

.103<>4

. 92%
101%

971,4

STOCKS. I Mobile—Steady; middling. 13 9-16: net re-
ceipts, 2,794; gross, 2.794; sales. 400; stock,
48.445.

Amalgamated Cop. I 76%
'Amer. Agricultural. 44%
Amer. Beet Sugar . 24
American Can . . 3 2 %

do. pref 91 Mi
Amer. Car & Fonn. 41%

Cotton Oil . 39%
Ice Securities 22%
Linseed . . 8%

| Amer. Locomotive . 31%
I An. r. Smelting and

Refining . . . . C6
I do. pref 100
Amer. Sugar Refln'g
Amer. Tel. and Tel 122%

Bleh. taw. Cl«w. Clo/*.

.
Amer.

I Amer.
Amer.

43%
22
31
90%
44%
39%
22

30

65
99 %

76H
44
24
32%

39
21

73%

22
30%
90
43%
37%
21

Savannah—Steady; middling. 13%: net re-
ceipts, 27.170; gross, 27,170; sales, 3.79S;
stock. 172,549, exports to France, 6,934; con-
tinent, 600; coastwise, 6,005.

LIGHTER RECEIPTS
ADVANCED WHEAT

Market Closed One-Quarter
to Three-Eighths Centt
Higher Than on Previous*
Close—Cora and Oats Up.'

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce
• ' Company. 57 South Broad Street.)

PINEAPPLES, real Spanish L .J3.00O3.25
Abaeka ' .. $2.60

FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy.... .f3.OQlgl4.OaFANCY GRAPBPRUIT $4.26®s.oo
BKA.NS. green, drum $1.00

Wax ^ 50c
ONIONR red. bar $3.00

Wnfte ,J3.00
CABBAGE), orate, Ib. 2%c
CELKRY, dozen ZEc@90o
POTATOES, reds, bushel, new crop.. $1.00new o»OP « - 2 » - «

31 ii 29 %

6654
100'A

63%
99%

Chicago, October 21.—Cutting down
of receipts in all directions had a
bullish effect today on wheat. At the
close prices were steady 1-4 to 1-4@
3-8 over last night. Corn flnlnshed J-*
to 3-8 upH and oats with a gam of 1-S<8> I
1-4 to 3-8. In provisions the outcome,

Wilmington—Steady, middling, 13%; net ranged from lOc decline to a jise_oJJ>c..
receipts 4,630; gross. 4.530; sales, none;

Charleston—Steady: middling. 13*i ; net
receipts. 0,409; gross, 6,409: tales, .none;

" S5.083; expoWta to continent,

'EGG PLANT. _
TOMATOES, fancyT crate" Block""'.'.'.'.'.'. iiiioo

Choice "50O
CUCUMBERS $3.00
LBTUUCE, drum $2.008>2.50
SQUASH, tellow $2.00

White $1.50
PEPPER. 8-basket crate $1.04
OKRA. crate, tend.

Sharp Rise of American
Stocks in London Gave Our
Market a. Good Start.
Washington Favored Bulls.

stock,
coastwise,

12,342;
495.

107% 106% t
121% 122% 121%

stock, 38.751.

Norfolk—Firm;

x "B" .. . . . ..
--- ref 4s, ofd.

Interborough-Met. 4y;s
Inter. Merc. Marine "4%s
Japan 4 V.H . ..

the pressure Kansas City Southern'ref.' 5s, bid ".
inci eased oy Lake shore deb 4s (1013) ofd

Louisville ami Nash. Un in . .' .'.
Mo.. Kan and Texas 1st 4s

MisHouri Pacilic' 1;,,' ofd. . . " '."
do. conv. 5s. bid .

National Rys. of Mexico 4%s. ofd. .
rk Central gen. 3%s

conv 4S bid

. . 61

.. 86"„

.. 94%

.. 91

.: ST >l

. . 8 4 '4

. . 07

. . 78

. . 69

. . 81%

. . 90

.. 70%

. . 91

. 102

. . 9S

'.'. 83%
97 -ik

'. '.100
.. 9 Hi
.. 711

'.' 7S
.. 73%

'•'. 8S',«
.. 90 K
. . 10'iVi

'-1 97 ft
.. SI
.. !U&
..102 ft
. .100
.. 95
. . 5 0 %
.. 77%
- • »1

weather map was fully as unfavorable aa
expected and the detailed Weather reports GlbeTt &
showed that the lowest temperatures in v.*«*« «. v*
many years, at this date, had visited tne New York, October 21.—Although light to
cotton belt, with killing and heavy frosts In heavy frost occurred over the

New Orleans Cotton.

do. con\ -is, bit!
Reading gen. 4* . ......
St. Louts and San Fran. fg. 4s

gen. os ..........
St. Lou£fi S western con. 4et . . . .
Seaboard Ail Line adj. 5s . .

J'aclnc col. 4a ......Southern
do.New Orleans, October 21.—The cotton

market was und->r selling pressure today dS 1-)t ref 4s
from start to finish, but after prices v.ere g0,,thern Kaiiv

dollar a bale down, the market developed | do
way 5s, bid

many important sections.
Buyers of the last few days -were anxious

for their profits and selling around the first
call was heavy enough to put the trading
months IS to 20 points down. This decline
brought out a fair volume of fresh lone
buying from the bull side and the market
reacted to within 7 to 9 points of the close-
of yesterday. Selling increased around the
middle of tho morning and from then on the
market wao under steady pressure. In the
afternoon the decline wJfe widened to J7 to
28 points. The close was steady at a net
loss for the day of 24 to 27 points.

Some of the selling of the day was based
on the .contention of the bears that crop
damage tvas being exaggerated and jtbat the

eastern and
central states of the cotton belt last night,
the local ma.rk.et today declined about ,i5
points at the opening and ruled barely
steady during the greater part of the day.
The lower prices \\ ere due to heavy liqui-
dation, which wet Ui immediately the mar-
ket opened and, ottlns to the general buy-
ing of yesterday, \ v h u h was due to the pre-
dictionb o£ ti ust. the buying power toUay
proved to be much curtailed.

Weekly Weather Report.
"\Vabhtngton. October 51.—Mean tempera-

tures were below noi m<il in Texafa, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, the grea.tei part of Louisiana.

cold weather, while doing borne harm, would | and Tpnnesi.ee and not thern Alabama, and
coin weaiuei, ̂  nave b|en ,.,iow in matur- | were slightly above noi mal elsewhere. Thoopen bolls that _
Inc. Again, they pointed out that no rain
at all foil in the cotton region over nignt,
which waa highly favorable for picking.
Bulls claimed that the cold snap has made
It certain that the south cannot raise a
large cotton crop this year and that tne
slump today «vaa natural reaction in a pro-
longed upward movement In values.

Soot cotton steady, unchanged, middling
1334 sales on the spot 1,14«; to arrive
1290- low ordinary 10%, nominal; ordinary
11 1-16, nominal, good ordinary 1211-lb; „,..,„„„,
strict good ordinary 12 lo-lb; low middling northern Texaa and
lUi strict low middling 13V4; .middling ] free.aing temperature
13%; strict middling 14, eood middling
14% strict good middling 141-16: middling
fair 14% nominal, middling fair to fair
15 H. nominal, fair 15 <>a. nominal, receipts
14,130. stock S9.375.

Anaconda Mining . 3614 35% 36%
Atchlson . . . . 94% 94 94 Vi

do pref 98 tt
A. C L 115
Baltimore and Ohio 94*4 93% 93T4
Bethlehem Steel . . 30% 31 & 31
Brooklyn R. T. . . 8 7 % 87 S7%
Canadian Paclflc. .229% 227& 229ij
Chesapeake and O. 68 ii 57 58
Chicago G. West. .12% 12% 11%
Chl.. Mil. and St.

Paul 102% 100% 102>4
Chl.. and N. West- , _ . ..

ern 126% 126% 126% 125% ceipts.
Colo. Fuel and Iron 29 28 29% 27 V4 11,600.
Consolidated Gas .129% 12914 129
Corn Products . . . 10 ",4 9% 10%
Delaware and Hud .... 161
Denver and R. G 18

do. pref 31
•Distillers Securities. 17V4 16% 17%
Erie 2SVi 27% 28

do. first pref. . . 43 ̂  42% 43%
do. second pref. . 3 6 % 36 36

General Electric . .141 140% 140%
Great North'n pfd.,124% 123 123%
Great Northern Ore

13%; net re-
es, 986; stock,

•15., J 23,173; 'exports coastwise,' 4,662.
3*TJ 1 _^

iilw I Baltimore—Nominal: middling. 14; net
i»?w! 'receipts, none, gross, 6.800; stock. 1,203; ex-
ln£ ports to Great Britain, 3,343; continent,
~-* '4,944.86y8224W, I •
58% i New Tork—Steady; middling,
11 [receipts, none; gross, 9,831, sales,

14.10; net

99%

128
9%

150
18%
29
16%
26%
41%
34

139
122%

stock, i4,396;'export's coastwise, 7,922.

Boston — Steady;
50; gross,

middling, 14.10; net re-
493; sales, none; stock,

160

Certificates . . . 34% 33% 33=,.
Illinois Central . .107% 106% 107%
Interborough-Met. . 14% 13% 14%

do. pref 59% 57% 59%
Inter. Harvester . .102%
Inter-Marine pref. . 15
International Paper ....
International Pump ....
Kans City Southern 24%
Laclede Gas
Lehleh Valley . . .162%
Nash, and Louis. , ...
Minn. St. P. and S'lt

St. M 128% 128 129
Mo.. Kans. & Tex. 21 20 20%
Mo. Pacific . . . . 30% 29 29%
National Biscuit . .126 120 120
National Lead. - . 44% 44% 44%
Pullman Pal. Car .153 153 152%

ico 12% 11% 12%
N. Y. Central . . . 96% 96% 96%
N. Y . Ont. and West-

ern 27% 27%
Norfolk and West. .103% 102%
North American . .
Northern Pacific . .108% 107%
Pacific Mall. . . . 20 20
Pennsylvania . . .111% 110
People's Gas . . .11!5% 126

31%

13%
67

102%
14%

7%
6%

24

57%
102% 103
16 15

7%
. . . 6 %
24% 24%
.... 99

152% 149%
132 130%

126%
20
28%

117
43%

152
12%
94%

Pitts.. C., C. and St.
Louis

Pitttburg Coal . . . 21% 20%
Pressed Steel Car . 2 5 24%
Pullman Palace Car. 153 153
Reading 163% 160%
Republic Iron and

Steel 20 19
do. pref 82 SI

Rock Island Co. . . 1 4 % 13
do. pref 20% 20

St. Louis and San
Fian 2d pref. . . 9% 9%

SeaLoard Air Line . 1 8 % 17%
do. pref. . . . 48% 46%

Slosa-Shefdeld Steel
and Iron . . .

Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do. pref
Tenn. Copper . .
Texab and Pacific
Union Pacific

17
102

72
106%

.. 18%
110M, 109%
125% 121%

27%
103%

108%
19%

88%
23 >»
7C«j
2 9 %
14%

16.:%
8J

curred in Oklahoma

John F. Black & Co.
New York, October 21.—In spite of th*

cold weather ail over the cotton belt, the
south sent selling instead of buying orders
tortaj. The buyer's of yesterday turned
sellers and the market, which ahould have
ODfiircl up on the cables, opened at a de-
aim- of about SI a bale There was a good
deal of liquidation all (Jay. \\hich was tiue
in a meaiure to the fear that the ginning
rtport vvhuh woulrt be made public Satur-
da\ maj be bearish. There wat, a good
class, ot buy ing on the decline, however, and I nar>_._
the close was steadv
to 25 points.

Liverpool is due to come
tlow n.

greatest deficiency \vaa 7 to 8 degrees in
Oklahoma and north central Texas and the
greatest excess was 3 to 4 degrees in North
Carolina Weekly mean temperatures ranged |
from 55 to 72 o\ er eastern, from. 62 to 70 i
over central and trom 54 to 70 over the i
western portion of the cottoil region- The
lowest mean temperature, 54 degrees, oc-
curred at Bentorivllle, Ark., and Oklahoma
City, and the highest. 70 degrees, at sev-
eral stations along the gulf coast. Frost oc-

nortlivvesiern Arkansas,
North Carolina, and
\\ as recorded on the

at a tew stations in the northwestern
part of the cotton region, f reripltatlon oc-
curred generally throughout the cotton re-
gion, but the amounts- \\ere generally light
and unevenly distributed. More than I tvo
inches ol ™.ln was repoited in a tew scat-
tered localities. Light snow occurred in
nollnern Georgia, \yeather conditions wero
gulieraily favorable for gatftemiK crops The
greatest weekly precipitation, 2.50, occurred
at Muskogee. Okla.

do. pref
U. S. Realty
U. S. Rubber . . . 60 !4
U. S Steel . . . . 59

dor pref ..... 107
Utah Copper . . . 5 4 %
Va -Carolina Chemi-

cal .......
Wabafch .....

do. pref

87%
22%
76%
29
14%

350%
81%

59
56%

106
54

83
21%
25

152%
163%

19%
81
14
20%

9%
17%
47%

28
88%
23 %
77
29%
14

152%
81%
57
60
r.8%

107
54%

80
20
24

152
160%

18%
78%
12%

Liverpool Cotton.

at a net decline of 21

about 5 points

Dry Goods.
yen York, October 21.—Advances in

ftaple in rnN \\ear for spring are being an-
nnunc.-d dai ly Cotton goods \\ere firmer
anil s . l iKhtl> more acti\e for the da>. Staple
uin.li'r\\ e ir ami hoMerv are under order foi
thrcu month- ,ihead In many ot the larve
nulls. B l . nW incsa.UInet, are m active de-
tnand arid scarce.

Liverpool, October 21.—Cotton spot in lair
dernanU, prices f i rm, middling lair, S.J4,
good midaling, 7 4 9 . miauling, T SJ, low-
middling, 7 b l ) . good ordinary. 6 9 4 , orcll-

tT(,0 sales. (,.000. including 7,000
American and ')00 for speculaiion and ev-
port. Receipt* 19,000, including 14,100
American, butures closed unsettled.

Opening
Range.

October . . . .
Cct -Nov.. . . . ..
Nov.-Dec. .. ..
Dec.-Jan
Jan.-Fob
Feb.-Men
Moh.-Apr
Apr.-Mav .. . .
Maj-June .. ..
June-,7ulv . . . .
Ju l j -Ans . - ' • •
AUK -Sept. . . , .

Western Maryland .
"Western Union
Westinghouse Blec.
Wheeling and L. B.

Total sales for day.

29 K
3%

10
36

28%
3%

10
35%

3%
10%
35%

6B% 65% 66%
. . 3%

676,000 shares.

7%
16%
4«%

' 26
86%

75%
28
14

149%
80%
57
67%

10-;%
S3%

27
3%
9

34%
61
65
3%

Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more
Shares were
Amalgamated Copper
American Can
Canadian Pacific
Reading .. ..
Southern Pacific
Union Paclflc
United States Steel

53,800
21.500
22.600
80,900
13,700
81,600

.153,100

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga., October 21.—For the 24 h

ending at 8 a. m.. 75th meridian time:

Temp'ture.

ITATION8 OV
ATLANTA.
PISTRICT.

.7 50
7.38
7.3(>
7 30 V
7.SG
7.3b
7 3b
7 i'i
7 !2
7 JO
.7.05

Close.
7.32
7.40
7 30

7..21
7 17
6 98 V=

Prev.
Close.
7.47
7.75%
7.24
7.22
7.22
1.2.1
1 J2
7 2.!
7.2J
7.17%
7 IB
6.9G

ATLANTA, clear . .
a-Chattanooga. clear .
Columbus, clear . . .
Gainesville, clear . . .
fireenville, S. C., clear.
Griffin, clear . . . .
a-Macon, clear . . . .
Monticello. clear . .
New nan, clear . . . .
Rome, elear
Spartanburg. S. C., dr.
Tallapoosa. clear
Tocooa. clear
West Point, clear. . .

40
40
51
44
48
47
60
•17
43
50
49
40
47
45

30
31
S3

30
34
32
30
29
32
28
32
30

.01

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
-.00
.08
.00
.00
.00
.00

IT IS A
B R I C K
"Whenever you see a brick, either building
or fireproof and it is a

STANDARD BRICK
you can rest assured that it ia the best brick
for the particu ar purpose for which it was
made that money can buy.

Standard Brick are guaranteed—therefore,
if you are interested write for our book on
"Standard Brick/' It tcA» how to get car-
load rates on small lots.

It's free.

Standard Brick Co.
MACON, GA.

W. E. DU.MW3DY, President.

KilllllK Front.
Georgia-—Atlanta, 30 degrees; Columbus

33, Gainesville. 28- Griffin. 30, Newnan, 30-
Rome, ^ 9 , Tallapoosa, 28, Toccoa, 33; West
Point, 30, Athens. 32; Washington. 33'; Val-

South Carolina—Greenwood. 34 degrees-
Yemassee, 33. Spartanburg, 32.

Alabama—Evergreen, 30 degrees; Living-
ston. 31. Thomasville. 31, Greensboro 32-
Birmingham. 30. Gadsden, 28; Wetumoka
30 Selma., 30. '

Louisiana—Amlte, 30 degrees.
Mississippi—Aberdeen, 27 degrees; Macon

'"--'ona, _ 28, Columbus. 29.

Philadelphia—Steady; middling, 1^-36:
stock. 2,021; exports to Great Britain, 3,263.

Texas City—Stock, 12,624; exports to Great
Britain, 2,548.

Total Tuesday at all ports net 89,792.

Consolidated three days at all ports, net»
234,482.

Total since September 1 at all ports, nst,
2,569,885.

Exports Tuesday—To Great Britain, 28,-
893; France, 21,811, continent, 17,886.

Stock at all ports. 662,666.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Steady; middling, 13%: net re-

ceipts, 18,319; gross. 18,319; shipments, 14,-
226, sales, 6,768; stock, 128,261.

Augusta—Steady; middling. 1313-16: net
receipts, 4,204. eross. 5,264; shipments, 2,ii4J;
sales, 1,400; stock, 41.602.

Memphis—Firm; middling 13%; net re-
ceipts, 8,366; gross, 9,995; shipments, 4,891;
sales, 3,700; stock, 89,364.

St. Louis—Quiet; middling. 13%; net re-
ceipts, 907, gross. 2.252, shipments, 1,784;
sales, none; stock, 6,585.

Wheat was well bought by
houses and held flrm throughout the
day. Besides the falling oft in arrivals
at primary points, there was consider-
able apprehension as to the crop out-
look for India. Some sections of the
Punjaub had received rain, and there
was said to be yet ample time for
seeding-, but elsewhere the drouth was
still severe, and predictions were made
that the central and united provinces j
would have only 50 per cent of a nor-
mal acreage. Outside buying orders for
future deliveries expanded noticeably,
and there also was perceptible Improve-
ment In the demand for cash lots. A
decided Bulge in prices at Buenos
Ayres also exercised a good deal or in-
fluence against the bears, but U was
mainly on account of the domestic pri-
mary receipts, which were less than
half those of a year ago, that the
market maintianed to the end an un-
mistakable aim toward a higher level.

Colder weather that promised an In-
crease of feeling made corn nrm, al-
though Investors were checked, to
some extent, by lower quotations at
Liverpool, due to heavy supplies at
that port. Eastern demand, however,
was said to have improved.

Buying for cash houses lifted oats,
but when this purchasing lessened the
market lost much of the early gain.
Some lively profit-taking sprang up
on the advance.

Commission houses were active buy- (
era of May lard, and there was a fair
general Inquiry for otner provisions.
Weakness of tne hog market, how-
ever, tended to restrain any Important
advance.

Chicago Quotations.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Hens live. p<
Frlera, poum
Ducks ,

dozen

and«n a

Grain.
Tezaa R. R. oats (new) . . .
No. 1 mixed oats
Clipped oats
White corn
Cottonseed meal
Ko. 2 middling cotton . . . .

Georela|meal

15c
1£-
2 5c

.5 .65

. .5S

. .80

. 1.05

.32*00

. 1.75

. 1.75

. 1.7B

. 1.85

. 1.36

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)
Axle Cream*—Diamond (1.75; No. 1 Mica,

15.26; No. 2 Mica, »4.25.
Cheese—Alderney, IB.
Red Rock ainger Ale—Quarts, tt; pints,

»lt. Red Rock Syrup. 11.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick. 6%c; mixed. 7c; choco-

lates, 12c:
Salt—100-Ib. baga, 6Sc; ice cream, too;

Ideal, SOc; No. 3 barrels. $3.26.
Arm and Hammer Soda—93.0G; keg soda,

2c; Royal baking powder, J4.80; No. 3. i5.
Horsford's, J4.SO; Good Luck. »3.76; Success.
tl.80: Rough Rider. $180.

Beans—Lima. 7%c; navy, $3.
Ink—Per crate. $1.20.
Jelly—30-Ib. palls. $1.86: 4-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper—Grain, 15c: ground. 18c.

„ Flour—Elegant, $7.00; Diamond. IS.OO-
Self-Rising; $5.75; Monogram, $5.60; Carna-
tion, $5.35; Golden Grain. $5.00; Pancake,
per case, $3.00.

Cincinnati—Net receipts, 912; gross, 912;
shipments, 740; sales, none; stock, 14,554.

Little Rock—Steady; middling, 13%; net
receipts 1.754; gross. 1,754; shipments, 723.
sales, none; block. 24,789.

Comparative Port Receipts.

WHEAT—
Dec . . . .
May . . .

CORN—
Dec . . . .
May . . •
July . . •

OATS—
Dec. . . .
May . . .

PORK—
J a n . . . .
May . . . .

LARD—
Oct . .

83%
88%

67 «•
69 Vi
69

38%
41%

83%
88%

67%
69%
69%

38%
42%

10.40
19.50

Following were net receipts at the ports
on Tuesday, October 21, compared with those
on the corresponding day last year

1913.
..28,493 •
..14.150
.. 2,794
. 27,170

6,409
4,530

10.37
10.47

10.60
19.63

10.37
10.52

83%
88%

67V*
69 Vi
69

38%
41'fc

10.40
19.60

83%,
88%

67%
69%

10.35
10.47

Galveston..
New Orleans
Mobile
Savannah .. .
Charleston . .
Wilmington ..
Norfolk ..
Boston. . .. .
Pacific Coast..

Totals. .

1912.
46.232
10,077

3.H32
19.471

2.717
4.173
6,014

6,347

.89,792 104,231

(Oct
Jan .
May.

38 Vi
41%

10.40
19.56

10.30
10.35
10.50

10.35
10.30
10.40

83%
88%

67 V»
69%
69

38%
41%

10.40
19.52

10.35
10.32
10.45

10.40
10.26

/10.40

Kecelpts to CbJcagro..

0,196
50

Interior

Houston ..
Augusta ..
Memphis . .
St. Louis .
Cincinnati ..
Little Rock

Totals ..

Movement.
1913.
Id,319

4,204
8.356

907
912

1.764

Articles.
Wheat, cars
Corn, car" . .
Oats-, cars ..
Hogs, head

Today. Tomorrow.
43

184
191

..21,000

350
37

145
29,000

Leaf. 13 basis.
Ripe — 5%c to 8; grits. $2.35.
Sour Gherkins — Per crate. $1.80; kegs. $12<o>

15: sweet mixed, kega, $12.00, olives, 90c
to $4.60 per dozen.

Extracts — lOc Soudors, 90c per dozen: 25c
8ouders, $2 per dozen.

Sugar — Granulated. $4.80; light brown.
4 % ; dark brown. 4 % ; domino, 8 cents.

ny.)

as»4
.18%
.12%
.2J

12
.14%

.11

-.50

I 85
12(4

Primary Movement.
-Wheat—Receipts 1.068,000. against 2.343,-

1912 i 000 last year. Shipments 789,000, against

26,068 78?.,?rn—ReVeTctJ' 572 000, against 421,000
5.5" 'last year ShipmentsI 606,000, Igalnst 169.000
4,719
1.4 SI

813
2,869

.34,452 41,774

Estimated Receipts Wednesday.
Galveston, 16,500 to 17,500, against 24,278

last year.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, October 21.—(Special.) —

Killing- frost occurred last night over
the northern belt, extending as far as
Spartanburg-, S. C., and to Selma, AUi
Northern Mississippi, Arkansas and
Tennessee were also affected by this
killing frost. It may extend Into North
Carolina tonight and will probably by
another period of bad weather from the
Pacific.

On the opening there was a large
amount of cotton for sale on the ex
pectation that the market would open
higher atfer the advance of yesterday
on this frost news. This pressure to
realize brought about a decline of some
23 p oints and although the market
promptly rallied the decline was such
a surprise that traders felt the advance
was over with, ami that spinners "would
not follow. Then the trade commenced
to think of the damage to the late crop
in the Atlantics After so rapid an ad-
vance as during the past few days a
reaction was in order, but It is now ap-
parent that the crop will have to be
reduced. Liverpool is due tomorrow,
4% to 6% down.

last year.

Grain.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork, October 21.—Cotton seed oil

waa partly higher early on commission
house buying, but prices Bagged off later In
the absence of outside support and with the
decline in cotton. Closing prices were 3 to
12 points net lower. Sales 13,900 barrels.

Prime crude 5.66(§>5.73; prime summer
yellow spot 6.70 @ 7.00; October 6.87; Novem-
ber S.82. December 6.87; January 6.97; Feb-
ruary 7.0G; March 7.17; April 7.22; May 7.30;
prime winter yellow 7.00@8.00; prime sum-
mer white 7.20@8.00.

Futures ranged as follows;
Open.

October 6.94@7.00
November

vet chaff. 81%@8B: durum. '8@8,2 .„...-.
Corn. No. 2. 69®69%, No .2 white. 69%@

69%; No. 2 yellow. 69%®69%. „„,,,-,
Oats, No. 2 white. 40%; standard, 89 %@

40.
Rye. No. 2, 64%@65.
Barley 50@80.
Timothy. $3.76@6.25.
Clover $9.00(5)12.50.
St. Louis, October 21.—Cash: Wheat. No. 2

red. 91@92%; No. 2 hard, 83%@91.
Corn, No. 2. 69%: No. 2 white. 70
Oats. No. 2, 39%; No. 2 white, 40®40%.
St. Loials, October 21.—Close: Wheat, De-

cember. 86%: May, SO®90%.
Corn. December, 68%®68%; May. 71%#

0*ats, December, 39%: May, «2%.
Kansas City October 21.—Cash: Wheat

No 2 hard 81@88%; No. 2 red 88@89%.
Corn No. 2 mixed 71%; No. 2 white 73.
Oats No. 2 white and No. 2 mixed, 39.
Kansas City, October 21.—Close: Wheat.

December 80%, May. 85%@85%.
Corn, December. 68 "4; May, 71%.
New York. October 21.—Wheat, spot

steady: No. 2 red 94. nominal, c. 1. t. New
York export basis and 95% nominal f. o. b,
afloat; No. 1 northern Duiuth 94% f. o. h.
afloat. Futures closed net unchanged to %
net higher. Export sales were 12 loads of
Manitoba. December 92%; May 95%.

Corn, spot firm, export 77% f. o. b. afloat.
Oats, spot steady.

Movement of Grain.

1
st Louis. October 21.—Flour: Receipts 8,-

OOO-'wheat 52.000. corn 110,000; oats 94.000.'
Shipments Flour 14,000; wheat 62,000; corn
13,000; oata 74,000.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Comp-

CornftVId hams, 10 to 12 avg %
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 avg
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 avg.
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 avg
Cornfield bacon
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-Ib. boxes, 12

to box
Grocers' style bacon, wide and narrow
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. In 25-lb. kuckets
Cornfield frankforts, 10-lb. cartons.. .
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. noxes.
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxes.
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes
Cornfield smoked link sausage, in

pickle. BO-lb. cans
Cornfield frankforts, In pickle. 16-Ib.

kits , . . . . .. ..
Cornfield pure lardj tierce basis ..
Country style pure lard. BO-lb. tins

only u
Compound lard, tierce basla 09 %
D. S. extra ribs .. .. .12 •«,
D. &. bellies, medium average 1.1 %
D. S. rib bellies, light average 13%

ATLANTA L1VB STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H White, Jr.. of the White Provis-

ion Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,300

pounds, $5.75 to $6.00.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000 pounds, $5.50 to

$5.75.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 860 pounrfp,

$4.75 to $5.26.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 930

pounds. $4.75 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to SOO pounds,

$4.25 to $4.75.
., Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850 pounds,
$4.5 Oto $G.25.

Medium to good heifers. 660 to 760 poundj.
$3.75 to $4.00.

The above represents ruling prices of good
quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Mixed to common steers, If fat, 800 to 903
pounds. $4.50 to $6.50.

Medium to common cows, If fat, 700 to
800 pounds. $4.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common, 600 to 800 pounds, $?.7C
to $3,76.

Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to »4.2B.

Prime hogs, 160 to 200 pounds, $8.00 to
$8.50. '

Good butcher hogs. 140 to 160 pounds,
$7.75 to $8.00. f

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds, $7.50
to $7.76.

Light pies. 80 to 100 pounds, $7.00 to $7.50.

. -.. Tork, October 21.—Stocks rose
buoyantly today. Not for weeks had
the street seen such an outburst of
sUengtii. Leading shares gained from
2 to 4 points, with advance of aa much
as 8 points jn exceptional cases. The
amount of business in the first hour's
trading was nearly as great as the
total of yesterday's session.

tl was a bad day for the bears. The
advance was achieved largely at their
expense, for short covering was re-
sponsible for the heaviest buying, espe-
cially In Steel and Union. Pacific.

The shatp rise in American stocks
In London gave the market Its first,
Impulse upward and created alarm
among the shorts. The upward move-
ment was accelerated by news from
Washington that the Interstate com-
merce commission had approved an In-
crease In certain freight rates in the
Missouri river district. Although the
decision affected only a comparatively
small amount of the railroad business,
the Interpretation of the street was
that a more liberal policy on the part
of the commission waa Indicated.

Further reports from Washington
that Important amendments would be
made In currency bill affecting provl
sions which have met with hardest op-
position, also helped to stimulate the
market. InOerased speculative activitv
was facilitated by conditions In the
money market. Although there was
no further essential change In time
rates, the tone was easier, reflecting
the Improved position of the banks, as
shown in the last statement, and of-
ferings of money here by foreign lend-
ers during the last two days.

Bonds showed general strength with
a good Inquiry for some lowe-prlced
issues. Total sales, par value, $2,000,-
000. United States twos advanced 1-2,
tho fours 1'4 and Panama twos a point
on call

Money and Exchange. s
New York. October 21.—Money on call

firm at 3@3%; ruling rate, 3%; closing,
3(813%. •

Time loans steady; sixty days, 4%; ninety
days. 5; six months, 4 % ,

Prime mercantile paper, 6% to 6 per cent.
Sterling exchange firm at 4.812S for sixty

days. 4.8K55 for demand.
CommTcial bills, 8.80%.
Bar silver. 61%. '
Mexican dollars. 47. '
Government bonds strong.
Railroad bonds strong.

Live Stock.

30. ' Hernando; 3 i; Clarks-dale!**^ December " .'.' .'.' '.'. 6",
3 84; Greenwood 30, Lake, 28 : lTifnSarv 7«„»•*. v.,.,~,. <-*i«.. o-i . ,-.!._,_,.. — • januarj .. .. .. •• £•

February
March

,. , AoH1
Arl- --

TJreen* (lie
P.osedale 32; Yazoo City, 31: Corinth. 28

Arkansas—Dardanelle, 31 degrees; Brink-
ley, 30, Prescott. 32, Wynne. 34.

Tennessee—Chattanooga. 81 degrees-
ngton. 30, Brownsville, 33; Milan, 30:'Boli-

var, 27.

Heavy Frost.
Mississippi—Meridian. 32 degrees; Brook-

laven. 33. Port Gibson. 32: Batesville 34
Hazlehurst. 32. Jackson. 32. Vicksburg 36*

North Carolina—Charlotte, 34 decrees
South Carolina—Graenvllle. 32 degrees
Georgia—Greensboro, 33 degrees; Amerl-

cus, 33: Albany. 34.
Alabama—Eufaula. 30 ^degrees; Fort De

posit. 39; Montgomery, 34, Opellka an •
Union Springs 32. ' '

Tennessee—Covington, 34 degrees- Dyers
burg, 30, Memphis, 36.

Texas Ralnfnll.
None. Missing Alice, Beex-ille, Dallas

Eastland. Hondo. Llano. Longlake. Marble
Falls, Me^ia, Riverside. Spur, Temple, Wax-
ahacnie.

CRVTRAI,
STATION.

Charleston .
Augusta . .
Savannah . .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery.
Mobile! . .
Memphis .
Vicksburg .
New Orleans
Little Rock.
Houston
Oklahoma .

•5 J

r,
11
18
14
13
12
15
14
16
18
50
22

60
62
CO
•iti
52
62
4G
56
53
\52
66
58

36
34
36
30
34
30

32
SS
32
44
36

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.20

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

Liverpool Grain.

7.12g>7.16
7 22P7.25
7.32(5)7.36 7.22®7.24

May 7.35@7.36 7.30@7.32
Memphis. October 21.—Cotton seed prod-

ucts, prime basis- OH 6.87. meal $20.76®
17.00; llnters 3%@4.

Liverpool, October 21.—Wheat, spot
steady No. 1 new Manitoba 6s 9%d; No. 2
old Manitoba, 7s 2d; No. 3 old Manitoba 7s
Id Futures steady; December, 6s 9Tad;
March. 6n ll%d; May, 6s ll%d.

Corn, spot quiet; American mixed 6s 7d.
Futures, weak; November (La Plata), 4s
8%d; December (La Plata), 4s 10%d.

Close.
6.87©6.90
6.82@6.S5
6.87@6.89 Chicago, October 21.—Butter unchanged.
6.97@6.99 Eggs higher; receipts. 5.908 cases. at
7.06(8)7.08 mar]c. rases included 17®24: ordinary fir-its,
7.17@7.18 21%@22%; firsts 26%@26%.

Potatoes—Receipts. 90 cars, unchanged.

lambs
wethers

Country Produce.

St. Louis,
Hay steady.

New York,
steady.

Groceries. '
October 21.—Flour ciuiet.

October 21.—Flour about

Foreign Finances.
Paris, October 21.—Rentes 87 francs 12%

centimes. Exchange on London 2=> francs
28% centimes.

Berlin, October 21.—Exchange on London
20 marks 47% pfennigs.

Loiu-'on, October 21.—Consols for mn-.ey
729-16; consols for account 7211-16. Bar
silver steady at 28%d. Money 3%@3',4. Dis-
count, short bills, 4 % , three montlld 4 ir—IS.

Coffee.
New York. October 21.—Further unfavor-

able Brazilian crop reports ani firm early
cables caused an openimi advance of 12 to
17 points in the coffee market today, but
prices later eased off. The close Mas
steady, net 4 higher to S lower.

Spot unsettled; Rio No. / I t ; Santos No.

Mild aulet: Cordova 13%@16%, nominal.
Havre unchanged to % franc higher.

Hamburg net % pfennig higher. Rio un-
changed. Santos spot BO rels higher; 4s
6$bOO; 7s 6J05C-, futures 150 to 250 reia
higher.

Brazilian receipts 96,000.
Futures ranged as follows:

Open.
January ..' .. .. 10.75® 10.85
February 10.85@10.95
March 11.10 bid

11.16@11.25

Poultry, alive, unchanged.
St Louis. October 21.—Poultry, chickens.

11%; sjrlngers, 12; turkeys, 18; ducks, 12%;
geese, 10

Butter, creamery, 29%.
Eggs, 26.
New York. October 21.—Butter flrm; re-

ceipts. 11,385 tubs; creamery extras, 31% @
32, firsts, 28@30%; seconds, 25%i§)27%.
creamery held extras, 31.

Cheese barely steady and unchanged; re-
cepts, 1,422 boxes.

Eggs firmer; receipts, 13,857 cases; freih
gathered extras, 34® 36; extra firsts, 31<g>3S;
firsts, 29<930.

Live poultry flrm; western chickens, 16®
17, fowls, I7@18. turkeys, 18.

Kansas City, October. 21.—Butter, cream-
ery. 29; firsts. 27; seconds. 26

Eggs, firsts, 28, seconds 22.
Poultry hens, 12; roosters, 9;

springers, 12.

packing, 21.

ducks, 10;

Linseed.
Duiuth, Minn.. October 21.—Linseed

$1.37%, October $1.36%; November $1.38%.
December $1.35%; May $1.40% asked.

Sugar and Molasses.
New York, October 21.—Raw sugar flrm;

muscovado, 2.98; centrifugal, 3.49; molasses
sugar. 2.73. Refined steady.

Molasses steady.

St. Louis, October 21.—Cattle—Receipts
8,000, Including 800 Texans; strong; choice
to fine steers $8.00@9.75; good to choice
steers $7.25 @8.00; dressed and butcher
steers $B.60@7.25; stockers $5.55(97.50;
Texas $6.00® 7.76; Texas cows and heifers
$4.25 ®G.GO.

Hogs—Receipts 10,500; 25o lower; pigs and
lights $6.25 @ 8.16; mixed and butchers $7.80
@8.25; good heavy $8.10(98.30.

Sheep—Receipts 2,200; steady except
lambs,® 5c higher; muttons $3.75®4.50.
yearlings $5.00@6.00: lambs $5.BO@7.16

Kansas City, October 21.—Hogs—Receipts
17,000- 15c lower; bulk $7.60<5>8.00; heavy
$7.7B@7.95- packers and butchers $7.65®
3.05: llwght $7.50®S.OO; pigs $6.00®7.40.

Cattle—Receipts 23.000, Including 2.000
southerns: beef steers steady to strong;
other cattle steady to weak; prime fed
steers $8.75@9.26; dressed beef steers $7.7B
@8.7B; southern steers $5.60®8.BO cows
$4.25i?f7.00; heifers $5.00@9.10; stockers

i $5.50® 8.00.
| Sheep—Receipts 20,000; steady;
$6.10(9)6.75, yearlings $4.75@5.BO;

!$4.00®4.75; ewes $3.5034.25.
Chicago, October 21.—Close—Hogs—Re-

ceipts 20,000; 10 to 15 lower, bulk of sales
$7.66@8.10; light $7.50®8.10: mixed1 ^-IJ®
8.25; hea'vy $7.40® 8.20; rough $7.40@7.56;
plgu $4.75@7.BO.

Cattle—Receipts 6,000; slow, 3'e2-dy:
beeves $6.86@.9.60; Texas steers ?i!.75Ci' i .00.
stockers and feeders $5.10®7.65; co_ivs and
heifors $3BO@8.30: calves $7.44®lO.oO.

Sheep—Receipts 46.000; steady to 10 low-
er, native* $4.00@5.00. yearlings $j.lO<S>*.S5 ,
lambs, native, $5.86©7.1S. , „ ... „

Louisville, Ky., October 21.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts 200: steady. S2.60O8.00. . . _ . _ , „ „ „

Hogs—Receipts BOO, steady; $4.50@8.30.

London Stock Market.
London. October 21—Money and discount

rates were steady today. The Bank of Eng-
land secured most of the $4,000,000 new gold

, offered In the open market.
The atttlude of Servia towards the Aus-

! trlan ultimatum created a favorable Impres-
sion on the stock exchange and buying or-
ders from Paris and Berlin hardened q.uota-

1 tlons generally. Canadian Pacific and other
! railway shares leading the advance. In-
vestors absorbed the recent new loans and
copper stocks and Rhodeslan lands advanced
under a broadening demand. Mexican tram-
wavs were about the only weak features.

American securities opened steady and a
fraction higher. Good buying appeared
during the forenoon and prices mad sub-
stantial gains, Canadian Pacific leading
with a rise of 2% points. In the afternoon
the market advanced buoyantly and closed
arm. under vigorous Wall street bidding.

Wool.
St. Louis, October 21.—Wool heavy: fine

'lower at 11@12%.

Treasury Statement.
"Washington October 21.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-,
nK of bu^ines^ today \\ a*i
Net balance in general fund. ?125.772,11'>.
Total receipts yesterday, $1 211 564.
Total payments ye^teiday. $2102 948.
The deficit this fiscal year Is S7 383,171.

against a deficit of {8,163.910 last year, ."--
elusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Mining Stocks.
Boston. October 21.—Closing mining Ari-

zona Commercial, 5 5-16; Calumet and A^l-
zona, 6494. Greene Cananeas, 30. Nortn
Butte, 29%.

100
Atlantic Ice

&Coal
Common
Robinson-
Humphrey-
Warrilaw
Company

Third National Bank Bldg.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonJs.

Send ttr List ol Olferinji

Karris, Forbes & Co.
Stio?as*ir«t>

IV. W. Harris & C».
Fin* &ireet, Corne• William

Nt.W YORK

Metals.

a-Mini mum temperatures are for 12-hour
period endlug at 8 a. m. this date. b-R«-
celved late, not Included in averages. xv^J|En. | April 11.16@11.
est yesterday xx-Lowedt for 24 hours enclin* May .. .. .. -- 11.20 bid

a. m. 7&ru meridian time. * I Juno ,. 11.30®11.
I July 11.40 bid

Remarks. August 11.40 bid
Fair weather prevails throughout the belt September. . . . 11.55 bid

Low temperatures continue in all sections
arid heavy to killing frosts in the central
and eastern districts.

C. W. Ton HERRMAV.V
fectiea Dirvtur.

45

Rice.
21. — Rice: Rough

Scto t
£ove~JJSFDecember 10.65 bid

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., October 21.—Turpentine

firm at 40%®41: sales 5,851; receipts «17:
shipments 138j stocks 28,069. RoBins firm;
sales 1,«0; receipts 2.260; shipment* l.«I:

New York. October 21.—Lead quiet at
S4.30©4.50: London, £20 10s.

Close. ) Spelter quiet at »5.25@6.35; London. £20
10.68@10.70 10s.

Copper flrm; standard spot to December,
S16.25®10.75; electrolytic. $16.87; lake.
$16.87 @17.00: casting. JI6.75.

Tin weak; spot, »40.00@40.20; October.
i39.95@40.25; November and December.
»40.00©40.3B.

Antimony dull; Cookaon's, »7.b».
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London markets closed as follows:
Copper, easy; spot, £74 17s «<J; futures,

£7Tln8Iasy: spot, £183 .7s 6d; futures, £184

"iron, Cleveland warrants, 51s Wid.
St. LoulH. October 21.—I*ead. $4.20.
Spelter, $5.15@5.20.

10.8D@10.S2
10.93®10.94
ll.04@ll.06
11.16@11.17
11.26® 11.27
11.38 <g>11.38
11.42® 11.44
11.48 @ 11.50
10.37® 10.40
10.43®10.45
10.56®10.57

New Orleans, October _
Honduras and Japan in good demand "clean 's?ock8~'f55.86"5T~A B C ti *8.6B7'"B"*S.'6«@
Honduras and Japan_ firm. Quote: Rough 3.55;_F .*3-<>5L (J.*3-5?®?-67tt.i K |S.66^3.60; MONEY IN WHEAT_ - — - - . Quote; nougn a.&»; u »*>.»«» w »«.uw«'O.M«T»> ** *a,opnid.t>u;
Honduras 1.75JN.30, Japan 1.85@3.6S; clean I $3 62%; K $4.50: M $4.65; N *6.36/: wlndoW
Honduras 4 % @ 6 % ; Japan new 3»94; old Bliss $6.20; waterwhlta $6.25. . '• -

l,S5g>3.10; 2,826 pockets clean Honduras at Tar firm at $2.20: receipts, none. Crude tnr- |Wrire,~ nrwnijM Srnfti » fKAlN ro
^o®5 .̂̂ 1'199 »ockets «le"» J»P»n at peStine firm at *2.00, »3.0S and »3.08; r«-I THE CKNTBAI. STOCK.* GBA1N CO.
a 13-16@394. jceipts. none.

$10.00 Buys Puts or CB.HB on 10,000 bush-
els of wueat. No Further Biak. A move-

Park Bid*., Cleveland, O.

Assets Realization
Company

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $11,003,000

Buys outright entire
bond issues on operat-
ing timber properties.

Cormpoiulwicm Incited >
NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA
2S Broad St. Lafayette BU«.

CHICAGO
25 Fir»* National Bank Bld«.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THc SOUTH
C. J. MKTZ. C. P. A, Pwlctant

(S7-C2B CandUr Bulling. ATLANTA.

ALONZ0RICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTANT^

EftPlREBU.U>!NG AMERICANNAT'LBAhKBuUOINO
ATLANTA e<m5JS^?5NCS PtNSACOLA,FLA.

HUBBARD BROS. £ CO., Cotton Merciaiti
HAHOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Member* N«w Stork Cotton Bxctt •«««, N«w OrJ«*n» Cotton Exchange
K*w Xork Produce Exchange; uioei «U> Member* t-verpuol Button Asso-
ciation. Order* .oliclted for th« J>«» cban« «n<N sale of ,qo"on, *"?„ eo

•ecd oil tor future delivery. SpvcUl Attention »nd liberal term* «ive«
»f spot cotton for 4*11 Yery. Correspondence Invited.
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THANKFUL .ATLANTA'S STRIDES | GATE CITY GUARDSMAN
\ DIES AT GREENSBORO

HELP WANTED—Female FOR

TO DAY TO DAY
President's Words Gratefully

Accepted as Forerunner
Freedom for Islands.

of

Washintrton. October 21 —The answer
of the Philippines to President Wilson's
rne^sa,pre delivered through Governor
General Harrison came by cable today
ii' tho form of a resolution adopted l>y
the Philippine assembly- Emphatic be-
lief in the rlsht of the Filipino3 to be
•free is expressed In the resolution and
tne president's words are gratefully ac-
cepted as "a categorical declaration of
the purpose of the nation to recognize
the independence of thf> islands."

Tho tf>xt of the resolution, made pub-
lic by the war department, follows:

"We, the representatives of the Fil-
ipino people constitutinp the Philippine
assembly, solemnly declare that it is
evident to us that the Filipino people
have the r iffht to be free and. indi-
peiirtent so that in advancing: alone
aloiiR- the road of progross it will on its
ov, n responsibility work out its pros
own responsibility work out Its
prosperity and manage its own
rti'stmics for all the purposes of
life. This was the aspiration of the
people when it took up arms a^ainsc
ftpnln and the prpsence of the American
flat? first on Manila Bay and then in the
interior of the Archipelago did not
mctify, but rather encouraged and
strengthened the aspiration despite all
the reverses suffered in war and dif-
ficulties encountered in peace

Ideal Nc«er Wavered.
"BeiriR called to the ballot box the

people nf?£un and again ratified this as-
piration and since the inauguration of
the Philippine assembly the national
representative body has be»n acting in
accordance with tne popular will; thus
".n the midst of the most adverse cir-
cumstances, the ideal or the people
never wavered and was respectfully and
frankly brought before the powers of
the sovereign country on every propi-
t ious occasion. On the other hand our
fai th in the justice of the American
people was as yreat and persistent DS
our ideal. We have waited in patience,
confident that sooner or later all errois
.mil injustices would be redressed.

"The message of the president of the
I ' n i t f d States to the Filipino people is
eloquent proof that we have not waito-J
in vain. \Ve accept saia message with
love and gratitude and consider it a
categorical declaration of the purpose
ol the nation to recognize the imle-
!)"ndence of the islands. The immedi-
i t c .stop of granting us a majority on
; lio commission places in our hands the
i t i b t i umeiits of power and responsibil-
ity (ot the establishment by ourselves
of a states Filipino government. We
f u l l y appreciate and are deeply grate
i"u! for the confidence reposed in us by
the government of the United States.
We look upon the appointment of the
Honorable Francis Burton Harrison
as governor general as the unmistak-
able harbinger of the new era in which
we expect the attitude of the people to
be pne of co-operation and finally we
believe happily the experiments of im-
perialism have come to an end and that
colonial exploitation haa passed into
history

Epoch of nistruist Cloned.
"Tho epoch of mistrust has been

closi'd and the Filipinos, upon having
t h r o w n open to them the doors of op-
porti.i t \ , are required to assume the
buruiMi ot responsibility which it would
be inexcusable cowardice on their part
to avoid or decline Owing to this, a
tew days have sufficed to bring about
a good understanding between Ameri-
cans and Filipinos, which it had been
impossible to est-iblislj durinpr the
thuteen years past. We are convinced
that every onward step, while relieving
the American government of its respon-
sibilities in the islands, will, as in the
;>ast. fully demonstrate the present ca-
pacity of the Filipino people to estab-
lish a government of its own and guar-
antee in a permanent manner the safety
under such goveinment of the life,
property and liberty of the residents
of the islands, national as well as for-
eign.

"We do not wish to say by this that
there will not be difficulties and embar-
rassments, nor do we eeven expect that
the campaign, open or concealed, of the
enemies of the Filipino cause will cease
Boon, but we feel sure that 'through a
conservative use of the powers intrust-
ed to us the BMliplno people.will, with
God's power and the help of America,
emerge triumphantly from the test,
however difficult it may be."

GRIFFIN TIGERS FINED

All the Latest Real Estate and
Building News.

Amos Brasclton is In receipt of a let-
i ter from W. L. Stoddai t, of New York,
"who also has offices in Atlanta, that
he has completed plans for threp ad-
ditional storif-s to the prop'osed twenty-
nine-story office building for the pres-
ent site" of tho Bijou theater, on Mari-
etta street. This makes the plans for

, a thirty-two-story building, instead of
the originally planned twenty-nine sto-
ries.

i Mr. Bra&elton states that he has good
assurances now that the building wil l
be erected.

B'rom the present outlook next year
will see Atlanta even busier In the pur-
suit of skyscraper construction than
hhe has been in the labt few busy
years In this direction.

With tvvo large off ice buildings just
bpius completed, there -UP already cli-fi-
iute announcements of plans for t t n f e
more, which irom the present outlook
seem ip a fair wa yto materialize. And
the«e announcements incidentally do
not include >lr. Hurt 's plans to add to
the new Hurt bailding and lmp io \ e the
lots in that vic ini ty , nor Mr. ilealy'b
plans to add to his building.

L,ea»e

Greensboro, Ga., October 21.—(Spa- '
cial.)—The funeral of Henry Gullatt,
who died in Greensboro yesterdav
morning- at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. James Cranston "Williams, was
held this morning from the home. Sim-
ple funeral services were held at the
city cemetery by Rev. 3. A. Simpson
and Rev. L. E. Dutton.

Mr. Gullatt was 76 years of age. and
j a confederate war veteran, being: a
member of the Gate City Guard, leav-
ing' the state for the war in Compan.v
A, First Georgia regiment. He fought

( during the war under General Stonn-
; wall Jackson in his Shenandah Valley
campaigns, until he was Bent back to
Atlanta to make ammunition for the
troop? He was, a moulder by trade.

j and up unti l several years ago was
with the Central ot Georgia railway

i shops in Savannah.
| lie was a native of Charleston, S. C..
I but moved to Atlanta when it was
known as Marthasville. After the war
he returned to Atlanta, and became a
member of Atlanta's first volunteer ftre

I department. The deceased was a chart-
er members of the Central Presbyterian
church, Atlanta.

, Mrs. L. A. Kedwine. of Atlanta, is a
nice, and J E. and Henry Gullatt, of
Atlanta, are nephews of the deceased.
He leaves two daughters, Mrs. J, 3.
"Williams, of Greensboro, and Mrs. W.
r. Lother, of Birmingham, Ala., two
sons. Harry Gullatt, Joseph Gullatt. of
.Little Rock, Ark., and several grand-
childi en.

Editor J. C. Williams, of The Greens-
boro Herald-Journal is his son-in-law.

WANTED—1,000 (wives) to
put "Tacco" varnish on their

furniture and woodwork. Ap-
plied with a cloth; dries in 2 to
5 hours, 500 bottle; quarts, gal-
lons. Medlock's Pharmacy, Gor-
don and Lee, W. Peachtree and
Howard.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA Dental Parlors. 101".

I Whitehall St.. cor. Mitchell, offer the fol-
lowing prices for a tew days:

', Set of teetb Ko.OO
1 22-K. Gold Crown $3.00
i Underwork S3.00
: White Crowns $3.00
) Silver or Amalgam ITHUnga 50c
j Gold Fillings 11.00

Bring ihia coupon. It will entitle you to a
discount-
ilKS. C. SCOTT HENDERSON HOME

I BEAUTS PARL.OU. — J-TecKlea. pimple4
' and. bl<tcklie;»il& cured. Face and scalp spe-1 claltieg, tace, neck and buat developing, nian-
i icuring and ttnauipuomj;, ail kinUs ol txair
work clone; everytnliia up-to-date and man*
utacture my own creamu; all work guar-
anteed; special calls and death calls solicit*
ed; Bhrouiime and aaalatinc the undertaH.tr.
178 Forrest, avenue, corner JBediortt. Ivy
6995.
UAVi£ your combings made up by the & A.

I Clayton Company's metliod. Vour awitchea
do not tangle and we do not have much.1 waate. aflf t Whitehall street, Plume Mala
I1t>a. Vie aell uwitcuaa.

' /« xj-1 • l-l \ t A Klsi»ii!lVBi> in 2 mlnutee
AtDjLH4i!La.or money refunded. THoM-
ASON'S FAMOUS ASTHMA HKMKDV. 6Uo
package. American Asthmatic Company,
inc. A^k your drUK6lflt' Box 538, Atlanta.

ULUTKN BREAD ££,*;££ "and
gluten flour, as sold bere. relieves diabetes
and all atomach disorders. Gluten Bakery.
PUone Ivy 4987-J.

STOKES AMI* OFFICES.
WHEN you want stenographic or multl-

graphlnK work or competent help of any
kind, coll Bellamy Business Agency, last

, Caniller bid*.
I AGENTS.
$2.50 PER DAT salary and additional com-

mission paid woman In each town to dis-
tribute free circulars and take orders for
concentrated flavorings. J. S. Zelgler Com-
pany, Chicago.

i MISCKI.LANEOCS.
1 WANTED—Get government jobs. Big P»y-
*, "Write for free list of positions available.
I Frunkli.) Institute. Dept. 600 G, Rochester.
i N- *• . |
WANTED—Refined .woman; one havins

some Kno\vledge of music preferred, to ,
advertise established school. Apply 617
Third National Bank building.

I ~-t f WAYS" WOMEN MAKE MONEY DUR-
1D ING SPARE TIME. P. O. BOX

1 J1J,_ATLANTA.
t ACTIVE, intelligent woman over 2o. permu-
; nent work, expenses guaranteed, requires

traveling; good opportunity for advance*
luent. Apply ll^u Cauuler Bide-
GIRLS—Take course in Mias Sparkman'a

Improved Millinery School, 100 Vj White-
hall.

DUNDEE WooLliN1 MILLS, 75~ Peachtree,
suits and overcoats made to your measure

by strictly union tailors, |1S. The union
label Insures sanitary work room. Demand

I the label; fit guaranteed.

FOR SALE

LOBIKG SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

EXPERIENCED colored nurse,
tury building.

1018 Cen-

I WANTED—Nurse, German girl preferred; a
nice home for someone. Call Ivy B190. Ad-

' dress 4 Lirekie st.
COOK and house maid wanted at once. 273

' Juniper st.

"TACCO" Varnish applied with a cheese-
cloth to polished brass or bronze prevents

tarnlMh. Anybody can do It. Do it now.
50c bottles for household use. Taylor Bros.'
Drug Store, Peachtree and Tenth Sts.

j S A F E S
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

| safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

! BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival and Departure ot Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.

The following acbed-ule fig-urea are
publisher! only as information ana are
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West
No. Arrive From—

• West Pt. . S'15
•44 "Webt Pt. . 9.55
18 Col'mbus.l0:20
38 New Or.. .10:4S
40 New Or... 2.26
34Montg'y.. 7:05
20 Columbus. 7:40
38 New Or.. .11:35

Central of
Ivo. Arrive From—
Thomasvllle.. ">.25
Jacksonville. <u 47
Savannah..., r. :2B
Albany
Jacksonville..
Macon G 25
Macon 10 GO
Savannah.. . . 4 .20
Macon 7 15
Macon 6.SB

Point Railway Company.
No. Depart T'o —

i;u
nm 35 New Or... B:45 am
am 19 Columbus. 6:45 am
arn 33 Montgom'y 9 '10 am
Dm 39 New Or. .. 2:00 pm
put 17 Columbus. 4:05 prn
pin 37 New Or... 6:20 pm
pm 41 West Pt. . . B:4,B pm

tf'BB
7:2

Georgia Railway.
No. Depart Te-

am Savannah .... S :00 am
am Albany ...... 8:00 -xm
am Macon ....... 1S-30 pm
am Macon ....... 4:00pra
•im' Jacksonville. 8:30 pm
am Savannah.... 9.3S pm.
amIValdosta ..... 8-30 pm
pm Jacksonville.. 10:10 pm
pm,Thomasville.. 11:45 pm
ami Albany ...... 11:4.6 pm

i HELP WANTED—Male and
j Female.
LADIES OR GENTLEMEN—Sell Fernwood

I (Peachtree road), lots. $250 and up. Easy
' monthl> payments. No interest. No taxes.
Unusually attractive proposition for all or
part of time. See Mr. Witt, care Glover
Realty Co.

The Braseltori Investment -compani
has leased to the T. M. A. club th«
third floor ot the Hayden building at
Nos. 77-7U Marietta stieet. 'J.ne t c i n i s
of the lease aie eight years and one
month, for a total (.onsideration of
it,lti,975.

J. B. Hlghtower has leased to the
United States government the lust
floor and basement oC his building at
Nos. lb-8 \Vest Hunter street tor a
terms of flve years at an annual runta!
of $3,000. Edwin £'- Ansley's agency
handled the transaction.

The railway mail service will use
' these quartets to care for the mails

Vvhich arrive at night and at present
have to wait over in the postofUce un-
til the next morn ing .

Buena Vista Home Burns.
I r.uena Vista, Ga., October 21.—(Spe-
] c'i.tl.)—The handsome residence of R.
I \\ Stevens bu ined at 5 o'clock this
I afternoon. Mr. tSerens had $3,500 in-
| surance on the building and $1,000 on
] th t furn i i j re . The origin o£ the fire is
i u n k n o w n .

MA'J'fciKNirV BAN ITAltl U M—Private, tb-
fined, hume-Uke, limited number c£ pa-

' Uenui cared for. Homes provided for to-
faiitt*. Infants for adoption. Mra. M. T.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor at.

INDEX TO WANT
AIWERTISEHENTS

FLOWER bHOP
121 WHITEHALL. 4 doors from corner of

Mitchell. Kiowcra, bulba. troea and plants.

FOR a short time all dental op-
erations free at Southern Den-

tal college, roo N. Butler St.
Opposite Grady Hospital.

DOLL HOSPITAL
DOLLS mended. All partp furnished, 110

Luckie street.
FUK uast nume-made cakea, deliveretl

promptly see or phone bartoriua. Alaiu
S 4 U i - J . 1^9 South Pryor atreet.

ARTIST WANTED—By commercial house;
must bo good at pen work, lettering? and

ft&ures. atate salary, send samples and ail
Information with first reply. Address K. W.

1 Head. Mgr., 518 Heard bids., Jacksonville,
' Fla. ^

MEN. WOMEN—<!et Kovernment joba, lf»0
j month., 12,000 appointments comini?. Write
(for list of positions. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 6-H, Rochester, N. Y.

BEST prices toe broken
C A cj TT Jewelry; scraps of gold

~-a.~O~.Cl. and platinum, of every ae-
ncriptlon; smallest QuanU-
tllies accepted, buulneaa
confidential. Fhone Ivy
3110, representative will

i call. 'jUN'L SMELTING
WORKS, 601 EMPlttS L1FK BUILDING.

SECOND-HAiVD safes, all ulzes. home oafea,
$15 up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof

nates; vault doors. C. J. Daniel, 41U Fourtu
.National Bank building.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUliBKRB. B3 KAST HUNTER ST.

PBOPKRTY TRANSFERS.
\\ arruuty I)eedt».

S275—Mrs. Llzsii' fisher to J. W Ban-
croft, lot on north s>l<ie rKer or Monies

i Mill road. 100x24J, land lot j l l . March -',

1 JS'>2 500—L. Z. Kotser and J. H. Porter to
i F. M. Kautmann et al . No. 104 South rrynr
street, 43x140. April 2 4 .

52.350—Jlra. Rhoe.i A Poolc to Mrs. Leila.
II. Born. No. 1!).: bti_\va.rt avi-nue, 41MjO.

i "NO c'onMderatiop—C. L DoFnor to Mi--.
1 Sarah M. Thomson and Mrs. Mary C. ^ ra j -
! !or lot vest side Mam sti f t f t , Ji>o tcet mntn
of Thompson street. ( > l x s l . October 1.

I j|.,-, i. n llarr.Uson Hi Mrs. M. J. Braa-
• Icy, lot 4'J, In Astor Ti.rr.ice. Ju ly 17.
I $230—M. J Biadli-y to Rufus J. Turner.
same proneit/. OctolHM S.

* 13—Hollywood Uem-tery corporation to
,hn Searcey, lot s». bloUv IS. August 21,

Q. C.iniller to llovaril H. \r- i

Joh

I in;—Asa Q. C.in.ller to Howard H. \r-
' nold lot south feldc <Mav htreet. It)') feet e.ust
of \Vetherby -street, 10x121. October l'>

i i fS.OOO—John T. Thompson to Robert I-
Wells, lot north »-PS,t corner \\ inUsor and
Stephens stieptt, 60 t lOO. October 10.

j , 400 I H McAda.ms to A. U. LM.vK, l e t
southeast corner Annie and Khliley biieels,

' B°s'band love "anil'iiffeetiun—D. C. Smith to
Mr* Corlnne S. Dunklc. No. 71 Forrest ave-

<ir>.\170. October 20.

Everett lot j,oullie,i>-t c-orner ..
, avenue and Fiederlka stieet. 50x200. Ov-

I t0S"r8o"— S F. Kveiett to Georprf- I.. Word.
i same property. O< tuber IS.
) Love and affcclum— John F. Harper to

I. Lehman t- B,«
Clraham. lot
Geni-ee a> fiiue,Gen-ee av .•i.u. . - • .

I *•, -,oo Malcolm 12. Turm-! to II .1' v 111-
veEtment, l o t ^ u t h Mde lidKen-ood avenu,,

i IIS feet weht of ionfie ttte.'t, .'.ivlOO. Oc-
t0str->'N5— Heirs at law of Mr-. Catherine

ischlkau. declabei to Goo, BIa Ke.UU com-
pin> lot north sl.le of allej. ^t*"\"nK"'''S
Kll io t t -.tieel to A. it .'"ii A. r .ulK. i < l and

! 90 Wet weit of Elliott street, j:-.i.». wptoin-

Eleven Rounded Up in Mayor
Smith's Crusade.

Griffin, Ga., October 21.—(Special.)—
J^etorriined to wipe out the blind tigers
of Grif f in with one blow, Mayor J. H.
Prmth Instructed Chief of Police Phelps
do so a,t whatever cost and trouble.
As the result of the crusade eleven
tigers were rounded up and jailed, and
lour of them fined in court this morn-
ing.

Chief Phelps employed a detective
from an Atlanta agency to come- here
and assist in the work. For several
days the chief and the detective work-
ed In the matter, unt i l the raid was
made and eleven tigors snared. As-
sibtin? the chief and the detective were
Policemen Archer, Brown and Stanley
and Bail iffs Tom llallory and R. S.
Tson. Those arrested are Will Rhodes,
Cephus Adams, Pinkey Head, Cliff
Skipper, Jesse Glazier, Isaiah Chap-
man, Ed Miller, James Fuller, Eleanor
Bell, Pollie Malone and Paul Clements.

Will Rhodes, the chief of the grans,
and againbt wr-om live charges aie
made, for a time was out on a $",000
bond, but wab later surrendered bv his
bondsman. Paul Clements, the last of-
fender causfht. vvas taken off a night
tr-ain on the Southern load, on which,
as newsboy, he was plying his trade.
For some time he has been under sus-
picion, and was finally caught as the
train stood at th*^ depot, making
change for whisky jus t sold. Clem-
ents' home Is in C'olumbus,

Four of the ocxusid were placed on
trial here this morninsv—Skipper. Gla-
zier, Clements and R' odet,. The first
two were found g-ui l t> and fined $75
each, and the other two were found
vjuilty and lined $1~\0 each
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SPIKELLA CORSETS.
FITTED in your own home l>> an expert

corsetiere. Phone Ivy 3S90.
HAVL. >our Hcalp treated by the S. U. Clay-

ton Company system. Kegults gruaranteea.
86 to Whitehall st. Hairdresslne. manicuring,
chlropudy parlors, i-hone Main 1769.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made daily for ca-

tarrh, deafness. diseases of nose and
throat and ears. This in the season to tta
cured, special reduced rates. Dr. George
Brown. 312-14 Auatell building.
WANTED—To meet good trap drummer. \V.

4 06-J.
i WE make switches from combings, $1.00
I each. 70Vi Peachtree st. Mrs. Allle OalU-

he_r._ Call li yJSfiji^J.
3 cakes on short notice: layer
ci.ilty Rpll I'hmii- V\yst 14

IF YOU have city acquaintance, and will
devote throe hours of your time each day

to my business, you can easily earn 450 to
JlOO per week. Call at once. W. P. Cola,

1 140S Candier building.

'WANTED—Man and \\lfe to assist hi operat-
| niB small hotel. Man part of time only.
(Phonp M._-I_80S-J. t
WANTED—A cylinder press feeder, steady

I position. Apply 1ST Edsewood avenue.
I Mr. Finch.

Xationai Casii Kegiters
135, $60, J60, J75. (100 and up; terms cany.
THE NATIONAL. CASH REGISTEB CO,

60 North IruaU btreei.

500 HEATERS, stoves and
ranges of all kinds. Jacobs

Auction Co., 51 Decatur St. M.
1434-

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kiiid,^ delivered anywhere.

F. R. L,ogan & Co., Atlanta.
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i WANTED—Five grade teachers for Imme-
j dlate employment, must be competent;

alfao two young men, at 57^. Apply today
nt Shertclan'H Teachers' Agency, 307 Cand-

! ler building.
AlJLt-o, 1JK. i%. U . b.vii nt, -d& U e-^L ir-eacn-

tree. Ivy 469. Di^ea&ey of women and chll-
(iren, electric vibrator In chronic diaeasee.
OiS'lTuCtl~~ieatbefa~cur 1 ed~whiTe yo\T wait.

188 W. Peacfrtree. Ivy 7S2S.

AlUAVl 'A PORTRAIT CO.
136 .WELLS STREET, wholesale dealers in

portraits and tramea. Catalogue __free.
i»: cs LI l_> v I/ MTEE!NERV~c67~hav«
C*>. O. r tl J- TJ moved to 39 W. Mitch-
ell ot. Walk a block and save a dollar.
Phonn Mfcin 2086.

bOU'l'H ATLANTIC TKACHERS' Agency.
1125 Atlanta Nat. Bank bids. Atlanta. C.a.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In new and second-hand paf«B.

Real Lock Experts. Sate Artists. Mam 4C01.
FOU SALK—Anything you want or couldf
possibly call lor. Jacobs Auction House. Cl
Decatur st. Bell 1434, Atlanta 228S. ,
FORM L.RTTERS multlgraphod; prompt

and neat work at reasonable prices.
HJiGLE MUL,TIGHAPHING CO.
BaU_Pbohe_Mai/i 11&8. 8__N,_Forbyth St.

"l.OOO ARMY TENTS. ~l!>-oz. "GT S~~duck7
slightly Uhed. We have all Blzes. Call or

wlite, Tents, ^95 S. 1'ry.ir St.. Bell M. 2643-L.

Coal—Jellico $5.00 Cash.
L. Womack Coal Co. M. 2993. Alt. 678.

HAIR BRAIDS mode of combings. Drop me
a card and I will call. 107 Locan.

D— -Male.
AND TRADES.

WANTED — Foreman for morning newspa-
per. Must be man of extraordinary qual-

ifications a« printer, rapid make-up and
thoroughly understand advertising scheil-
xiles. Absolutely necessary to have experi-
ence and ability as an executive manager.
permanent place and good salary to right
party. References required. Address Morii-
InK Tribune. Tampa, Fla. _
\VANTKD — Men to learn the barber trade.

complete course given tor $30; position
furnished. Call or write. Southern Barber
College. 151 Decatur street. Atlanta. Ga, _

_ _ .
YOUNG married man, experienc- j

ed in collecting and soliciting,'
also general office work, now em-
ployed, desires to make a change |
on about Nov. i ; A-i reference. |
Address Interview, care Constitu-
tion.
EXPERIENCED young man

stenographer and clerk desires '
position, preferably with broker-,!
age concern. Address A-2QS,
Constitution.

FIVE POOL. TABLES. COMPLETE, IN
GOOD CONDITION'. JACOBS' AUCTION

CO.. SI DIQCATUR hi: BULL. M. 1434. AT-
LANTA J.JS5. ^___
FOR SALE—1,200-galIon water tank, eal-

vaniaed iron with cover, in perfect con-
di t ion, cost J62.50, ivill sell for ?Hfi. Cai;
at iOaat Lake Junction, or phone Ivy 3089
or D?catur 173. W. E. McMillen.
FOR SALE—A fine old antique secretary. 37

Park Lane, Piedmont car._
" 'TACCO' varnish looks good to me," one

automobile owner said after his old car
had received two coafcj ot "Taeco"—two
nightb—at $2 per coat. Klrkpatrick Hard-
ware Co.. CO West Mitchell St.
FOR SALE—One Burroughs electric $150

Adding machine at one-half price. For de-
tails address P. O. Box 277. city.

Southern .
"Premier Carrier of the South."

Arrival and Departure Passenger Trains.
Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are pub-

lished only as information, and are not
guaranteed:
No. Arrive From— IMo. Depart To—
36 B'hain.. 12 01 im:3fi New York.11:15 am
35NewYork.. 0 00 am JO Columbus. 5'20am
13 Jack'vlllB. B 30 am! 13 Cincinnati. 5:40 am
43 Wash'ton.. r, 25 ainl 32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am
12 Shreveuort 6 30 am
23 Jack'vllle. B 5 0 a m
17 Toccoa. ... 8 10 am
20 Hpflin S 10 .vm
29 New York.11 15am
8 Chatta... .10 35 am

SBBlr'ham... 6 50am
5 Chatta. ... 6:40 am

12 Richmond. 6:66 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am
16 Brunswick. 7:45 am
29 Bir'ham. ..11:30 am

7 Macon. .. .10 45 am'38 New York. 11.01 am
27 Ft. Valley. 10-45 am 10 Charlotte..12:00 n'p
21 Columbus. 10:50 am
6 rtnclnnatl.Il -10 am

40 B'ham 12-40 pm
29 Columbus. 1-40 pm
30 B'ham 2-30 pm
39 Charlotta.. 3:55 pm

5 Macon ... 4:00 pin
37 New York 5.00 pm
15 Brunswick 7 60 pm
13 Richmond. 8 15 pm
24 Kan. City.. 9.20 pm
16 Chatta •9.35 pm
19 ColumbuN.10 20 pin
31 Ft. Valley. 8 00 l.m

6 Macon ...12:20 pm
30 New York. 2:45 pm
30 Columbus.12-30 pin
15 Chatta.... 3:00 pm
39 Bir'ham... 4:10 pm
18 Toccoa..., 4:30 pm
22 Columbua. 6-10 pm

5 Cinclnnat. 5.10pm
28 Ft. Valley. 6 20 pm
25 Hetlln 5:45 tlm
10 Macon 5:30pm
44 "\Vabh'ton.. 8:45 tlni
24 JacVvllle. 9:30 pm
11 Shrevcp't.ll.:00 pm

14 Cincinnati.1] -00 p<ni l4 Jaclc'vllle..11:10 pin
All trains run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta,

The following schedule figures are
published only as information and are
not guaranteed:

*Dailj except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham gad

Effective Sept, 28.
Brunsu Ick, Waycro

and Thomasvllle
Cordele
Brunswick. Waycross

and ThomaHVlllp . . . .

Pulnnan sleeping cars on night trains be-
tween Atlanta and Thomahville. 'Daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Georgia Ruilroad.

.

3S3

Arrive.
G 30 am

*1^ 35 pm
8 15 pm

Leave.
7. SO am

•4:00 pm

10:00 pm

No. Arrive From-
3 Augusta. 6 -25 am
* Cov'gtou. 7.30 .un

93 Union Pt. 9-30 am
1 Augusta.. 1 50 pm

•25 Llthonia. 2.10pm
27 New York

and Aug.. 8 20 pm

No. pepart To—
4 Augusta. .12 10 n't
2 Augusta and

N. Y. ... 7 30 am,
•26 Llthonia. 10:30 ana
2S Aufe-usta.. 3 23 urn
04 Union Pt. 5-00 pin

"10 Cov'eton. 3-10 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective May IS —

Chicago and Northwest.
Cincinnati-Louisville .
Cincinnati and Louisville 7 12 am
Knoxvllle via Blue Rldee 7 .IS am
Knoxville via Cartersvflle 7 12am
Knoxvllle via Carterbville 5 10pm
Murphy accommodation . 4 '0opm

Leave.,1 Arrive.
c 1n , -...-,- „„,B "> Pm| 11:55 ara

9.50pm
6:12 pm
8:60 pra

11:66 am
10:50 am
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Congress Refuses to Meet at
Menocal's Request — Public

Appeal Issued.

PICKERS IN LAURENS
OUT AFTE'R RECORDS

Dublin, Ga . October 21.—(Special.) —
The cotton pickers of this county are
out af ter new records for fact work
mis year, and several new marks for
out" day's picking have been estab-
lished.

Jus t a few days ago J M. McGlohorn
mi' his two sons, H. C. and T. C. Me-

' '•lohorn, picked 1,255 pounds of cot-
ion in one day, the father, who is 52
- e a i s of age, picking 401 pounds, T.
i'. picking- 429 and H. C. picking- 428
. m.nds. During the day they spent one
.uid a half hour for dinner, and the
,>.icci'a they Were picking in had been
•'lokcd o\ er ,one time. ,

\ seven year old boy, by the name
"f Keen, picked 100 pounds during one
Ja\ s i\ork, and has been averaging
M founds daily for the season.

H. P. Williams, Greensboro.
Greensboro, Ga., October 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—Henry P. Williams, 73 ydars oS
age, a veteran of the civil war, dieA
here early this morning at his home.
He was a native of Tennessee, but haa
resided in Greene county for the past
"0 years. The funeral took place this
afternoon from the First Baptist
church, conducted by Rev. L. B. Dutton.
He was buried with honors by tha
Greensboro lodge of Masons, Besides
his wife, he is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs. o. G. Hayes, of Atlanta: four
sons, Charles Williams, of St. Joseph,
Mo.; J. B. 'Williams, of Greensboro;
W. L. -Williams, of Chicago, and V. A.
Williams, ot Macon.

Havana, October 21 — Because of the
refusal o£ congress to convene in ex-

j t rnordinary sesbion to mnMrtpr the
(presidential message urcrpn t ly recom-
mending a new foreign loan of .$15,-

[000,000, President .Uenc'-al toclav issu-d
ia public appeal, declaring f ia t he may
I be compelled to have recourse to ex-
traordinary measi'rcfa :n the event of

| continued obstinacy on the part of con-
gress.

President Menocal s,n-s.
"I have been compelled to address

the people of the republic dn-ei t ly , by
; reason of the gravest t -ont 'ULion i n puo-
lic affairs produced by the lack of a

' quorum in both Houses of congress,
t whereby the working of all depart-
I ments of the go\ eminent has been
i paralyzed. The people s h u u l i u n d e i -
stand the character of th!^ most lam-
entable conflict and be prepared lor

i what may result from it."
The oresident explai-.o t r c n ihat the

i urgency of the loan is caused 1>v the
neetssf ty of pciyinsr of the imlebted-

I ness incurred by the previous liberal
' administration

Washington Is Concerned.
Washington, October 21.—The htate

department officials were concerned
tonight over the situation \ \h i t l i has
arisen in Havana as a result of the
refusal of the Cuban congress to

i convene in extraordinary session to
' consider the proposed foreign loan.
There was much speculation as to w h a t
the executive can do if his congress
•euntmues to refuse to come together
President Menocal's call for the ex-
traordinary session set October 1 .is
the day the two bodies were to con-
vene, but postponement from time to
time has been necessary, owing to the
continued refusal of liberal senators
and representatives to appear.

The presence of two-thirds of both
houses is required under the Cuban
constitution in older to convene con-
gress, and there is no provision for
the arrest of enough absentees to cor!-
stitute a quorum, as m.ij- be done un-
der the Ameruan system. Un-der the
circumstances, of t ic ia ls here are at a
loss to know \\ hat means President
Menocal can employ m carrying out
the drastic action \ \h i ch his pronounce-
ment indicates he deems necessary,

i While the Cuban president can ad-
i journ congress, it was pointed out that
! he cannot dissolve tha t body and call
for new elections, and that the present
congress was elected last April for
two years.

No statement of the attitude of the
American state department could be
obained, though it is known that the
United States several months a^o, un-
der the au thor i ty in\ester t in it 'bv the
Platt amendment, recened f rom Presi-
dent Ifenocnl a leanest for permission
to negotiate the loan, and acceded to
the proposition.

Garrison Going to Panama.
Washington October 21.—Secretary

of "SVai4 Garrison left tonight for New
I York to sail tomorrow for the Panama
j canal, where he will inspect the oon-
' struction work and confer with offi-
cials over plans for a permanent gov-
ernment for the canal zone. With Mr.
Garrison were Mrs. Garrison, Walter

I R. Redig-o, his seci-etaiy, and Brigadier
I General Brazmus M. Weaver, chief of
I coast artillery.
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BE A BARBER
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Easy

work, big wages, few weeks completes by
our methoti. We teach ~>ou quickly, cheap-
Iv. thoroughly and furnish tools. Give you
actual shop \vork, you keep half the re-
ceipts. Write for free Illustrated catalogue.
Moler Barber Collee*. 38 1-ackie street. At-
lan t a. Ga. ;
YKS^IjT you have two bands, rof. G- O.
P Braning wil l teach you the barber trade.
(It's easy.) Taugrht in half time of other
colleges. Complete course and position In
our chain of shops. ISO. Why pay more?
Thousands of our graduates running shops
or making good wages. Atlanta Barber
Cortege* 10 Eaat Mltrhetl street.
WANTED-^Phofo b'perator, experienced,

good on groups; references, good pay,
steady Work, must have good appearance;
no amateur or dead ones, H. B. Richards,
27 fa S Pryor atreet.

SITUATION WANTED by a practical ac-
countant bookkeeper and correspondent;

competent to manage large office, up-to-
date systems, credits and law work. Address .
Accountant, Atj_«Ulta. CctnfatltuUoii.
AUTO mechanic, ^9, married, sober and in-

dustrious; 10 yeari>' experience, seeka flrst-
clasb position -\\ith. reliable concern. Slate
full particulars first letter. Address F-738,
Constitution.

WANTED—Barbers to know v« carry full
line nxtures anil supplies in stock la At-

lanta. Write lor catalogue. Uatthe\va & i
lively, Atlanta. Ga. |

FOR SALE CHEAP—Machinery complete
for a small roller flour mill. W. C. Ed-

wards, P. O. Box 591. Macon, Ga.

WANTED—People to write true stories on
"What a Constitution Want Ad Did for

Me." Not over ^00 \\ordt.. Name and address
must accompany story. Will pay well for
btories accepted arid published. Address
"Want Ad Story Editor" The Constitution,
Atlanta, Oa.
BOOKKEEPER now employed would

change; best local references as to ex-
perience, ability and trustworthiness. AU-
ciresa C 7t>h. Com^titutioji.
KXFERT young man htenographer would

accept work in evenings. Address C 702,
ConttKution.

GET OUR prices on I -mber and building
material. We can savt. »'ou money. Patter-

eon Lumber Co. Ivy B^El, Atlanta 62S1.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAIH.Y. 112 Whitehall strest.

FISH DAILY. _U2_Whitenall St.
Heating and Flumbine Co.

Palrlle St. Ivy 6 5 7 q.. . . __
FOR SALE — Lot of meat fixtures. Apply 62

Kast Hunter St. R. A. Broyles, Jr.
FOR SALE — Excellent tyepwrlter, cheap.

719 Grant building. Ivy 2800. _
TACCO" ia varnish, rot polish, and is in
a class by Itself. For sale by all dealers.

P. H. Brewster. Albert Howell, Jr.
Hush M- Dorsey. Ar thur Heyman.

Durfacy, Brewster, Howell & Heyman.
Attorney s-at-L.iiw.

Offices: 2C2. 204, 205. 20b, 207, 208, Z10
Klsei Building. Atlanta, Ga.

Lens-Distance Telephone 3023, 3024,
and 3025. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—First-clasa carriage and auto-
mobile trimmer; must be capable of han-

dling all kinds of work in custom shop; no
liums or shysters need apply; .steady work
all the year round: name wa^ea expected,
Charlotte Wagon and Auto Company, Char-
lotte, N. C.

-r««f .i ree
At Moler Barber Col-
leee 3S Luckie street.

" We do Eood work.
Glve us a »triai."

SAJLESMKH AIVJ> SOLICITOUS.
AN opportunity for several lot salesmen of

abllilj and proven record to form a prof-
itable and permanent connection with .he
leading subdivision company of tho touln.
operating only In high-class properties ID
Atlanta. For Interview eee Mr. McBlroy.
Bales manager. L. F. Bottonfleld. 1021
Empire building.'J.11O llxjlly ALUCJU. 1 tlrtl£i Uaci U1UVUU tO

peters street, near Leonard st. Take Walker
to Wfst View car. Miicii cows, beef cactle ,
und l«rsey male. Bell phone W. 1351. At- | SITUATED on Stone Mountain car line.
lanta. 5BH.

SELL, ALTOLOMA LOTS

WANTED—Position as stenographer by
young man who can furnish, best of ref-

erence. Address C 701. Constitution.
YOUNG man with 3 years' experience In

grocery fotore \v ishes to make a change;
now employed. Will be ready Monday for
ne\v place. Addreaa C 703. Constitution.
EXPERIENCED office man, now employed,

desires change (or betterment. Interview
solicited. Addreaa A 223, Constitution.
WANTED—By schoolboy, job helping

around house; can cook, references. W. B.
Saunders. 27 Milton St.. city.

MAN 30 years old, with 4 years' experience,
desires position as bookkeeper. Can oper-

ate a typewriter. Address A 296, Constltu-
tlon, or call Ivy 7819-J.

WANTED-—Position as collector, have hud 3
years' experience; know the city well. Can

furnish excellent reference. Address A 297,
Constitution. °

AN experienced young man bookkeeper, now
employed a^s office manager and corre-

spondent, wishes to make&a change. Address
Bookkeeper, 807 Aubtell bide.

.
SIGNS signifies best quality.

Kent Sign Co.. 13 0 y, Peachtree st.~

I quarter-acre tracts to live-acre tracts;
small weekly payments, without interest;
liberal contracts to salesmen. Call now.

_ _ _ ^
iHAT .LOST ARTICLE MAY

NOT BE FOUND TODAY
Or tomorrow or next week. In fact,
a month or more may elapse before
H turna up. A 11 tile peroifatency may
be necessary. Often the article re-
mains u n found ; uf ten fear of proaecu-
uon or hope of more satisfactory reward
may delay the restoration. Then th(»
bt.lated awakening of tho finder's con-
tipiencp explains many delays But por-
ai^tency and Constitution Want Ads will
usually recover a. lot>*. a.rUeie it 0.11 hon-
Phi person Lindfa H.

SATURDAY i IpM, gold \vatch with fob at-
tp,ched L. H engia\ed on initial plate in

fob. liberal reward if returned to 94 Oak-
land avonue or p lmnesMaln 3337.', lana
LoriT^-— Sunday on A^hby street, between

Gordon and Lucile. ladies' gold watfh
I \v i th letters, "M S." Ke\\ard. Wo&t B99-J.
(113 A^liby_^s^reet. ^
I LOST—*7, near H i f f h ' s curner, about 6
' o'clock K^tuin ta Ii9'i \VhltehalI Ht.
LUST—Sunday— n a ft or no on In Druid Hills,

female tetter, blat- k, \v hite and tan. Re-
ward. Main 41 16. k

_ _ _ _
WANTED — Mall order clerk to assume

chargw of the depariment In a good &izecl
printing and lithographing establishment.
Mus,t have had experience and f urnlbh . good
references. Alfco an experienced traveling
salesman. Apply F. 739, Atlanta Constitu-
tion. ____ _ __ , _ .
WANTED — A-l speci.ilty salesman, salary

and commission. Apply Room 33 Moore
building. _ 10 _ Auburn avenue. __
IP YOU have city acQ.ualntaoic.es and will de-

vote three hours ot your time e ich day to
mv business you can easily earn t.iO to $100
per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole, HOS
Candier building-

AGENTS.
LOCAL, REPRESENTATIVES WANTED. No

t^i>vd,t,.-,iiiB or soliciting required. Good In-
comei assured. Address National Co-Opera-
tlve Really Co., V. 714 Harden building,
Washington. D. C.

GRADUATE veterinarian wants location, or
position with dairy farm. Veterinarian, care
Constitution.
HORSEMAN and graduate veterinarian

wants location or position with sale stable.
Veterinarian, care Constitution.

AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Inm-rtious Be a line

i 7 Insertions 5c a line
No advertisement accepted for less

than two lines Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing1. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

DRAFTING B* MAIL—Architectural, Me-
chanical, Structural Drafting and Design,

Estimating, Plan Reading. Contracting, etc.
Students btudy plans of buildings and ma-

• chmery being actually constructed in Chi-
cago. Home study work the same as in our
college classes. Mention which is deblrrtl
when writing for catalogue. Chicago Tech-
nical College, Room 104i. Lake View Bldg.,
Chicago, III.
WANTED—Experienced colored waiter to

wait on table and do general housework.
Call Ivy 61(10. Address 4 Luckie fct.

DO YOU NBUD A STENOGRAPHER?
GOOD ONi3? Call Remington Employment

Desk. Ivy 815^
EXPldKIENCED, competent bookkeeper and

typist wishes position \vith reliable com-
pany Nov. 1. Can furnlah high-class refer-
ences. Address A-23-, Constitution.
STENOGRAPHER^ colleFe graduated sfev-

eral years' experience, desires become
permanently located with firm stressing
duality rather than quantity. Prefer legal
work. Mlas A.. P. O. Box 341. city.
WANTED—Office work oT ucTme kind where

shorthand is not required, willing to
work. 17 Orme atreet.
COLORED girl wants sewing by day or at

home. West 181-L.
LADY STENOGRAPHER, g years' experi-

ence, wants position. Prefer machinery
business. Phone M. 1345-J.

OR ATLANTA

If Yctu Can't BHircg or
Seed Yoinr Want Ad

y
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information. And. if you wish, they
will assist you in wording; your
want ad to make it most effective.

We ask that you do not unwit-
! tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-

counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you oceoioruo-

us.

DO YOU WANT a good, competent stenos-
I rapher? It so. call Ivy 407i>.

SPECIAL RATES Jor Situation Waatefl ads . 3
lines one time, 10 cents; 3 timed. 15 cent*.

E cash r.ith nrdora always.

BK A DJ3TECHV1S—Barn ?1BO to $300 rer
month; travel over the world. Write Ba-

perintendent Ludwie. 604 Weetover Bide.,
Kansas City, Mo.
JIEN~18 to 35. become government railway

clerks, sample examination questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 47-H, Rochester,
N. V.

hotel houseman, must be
electrician and plumber. 1018 Century

building.
WANTCD—Bar cashier, one who has had

experience; good hours, good meuls and
hours. Apply by letter, A. B. C., care Con-
st! tutlon..______
TWO~experlenced white hotel porters. 1018

Century blulding.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
and Female

TO EMPLOYERS
I HAVE a great many people coming to me

cheeking- pobitfonn. If you need any kind of ,
help from export Hteno&raplier to laborer
call me at Tabernacle church and I may
have the very person you want ou my Uat.
Lincoln WcCoanell. Ivy 8074.

\\r A T? T? TT \{ SELLS BARGAINS IN FUR.
W A.K.K.C*1\ 121 Marietta St. Main 173&.

COloilSSIOl^lW^^SALE
,W. A. Hemphill Estate.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY.
BY VIRTUE of an order or tbe Honorable

John T. JPendleton, judge of the superior
court of the Atlanta circuit, as passed in the
case of Mrs. Lulu Belle Quinby v. Mrs. Mar-
guerite H. Pegram et al. No. 27712 Fulton
superior court we. the undersigned commis-
sioners appointed therein, will sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder between the
legal hours of sale on the first Tuesday In
November. 1913, to wit. November 4, the fol-
lowing described property:

"All that tiact or parcel of land,
part of land lot No. 78, of the 14th
district of originally Henry, now
Fulton, county, Georgia, commenc-
ing on the westward side of Foun-
dry street at Its intersection with,
the right-of-way of the Western and
Atlantic raifttvay, thence northwest-
erly along said right-of-way one
hundred and sixty-six and four-
tenths' Ufl'J.l) feet, thence north-
easterly one hundred and ninety-
eight (198) feet to the westward
wide of Marietta fatreet; thence
southeasterly along the westward
side of Marietta itreet one hundred
and sixty-four and two-tenths
(164.2) feet to the corner of Mari-
etta and Foundry streets; thence
southwest along tho westward side
of Foundry street two hundred ami
twenty-three (223) feet to the be-
ginning point, details of said tract
being shown in plat by Hall Bros.
August 16, 1912."

This tract of property has been sub-
divided into eleven lots and will be sold in
parcels as rthown by satu subdivision before ,
the courthoute door of Fulton county, Geor- |
gla. i

Terms of sale are one-fourth cash and the '
balance on or before one, two, three, four '
and five years; deferred payments bearing
Interest at 7 per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually. Sales subject ta confirma-
tion of court.

For Information appjy to
R. A. HEMPHILL,
J. W. MAYSON.
W. P. CRUSSKLLE.

Commissioners.
EDWIN P. ANSLEY,

Real Kstate Agent:
MOORE & POMEROY,
SHEPARD BRYAN,
HOSSKR & BRANDON,
SLATON & PHILLIPS,
F13LDKR. ANDERSON, COBURN &

WHITMAN,
Attorneys.

(Seaboard Air I.lne Railway.
Effective April 27. 1913.

No. Arrive From — No Depart To —
11 New York. 6.20 am1!! Bir'ham. .. G.30o,m
11 Norfolk ___ 6:20 am 11 Memphis.. 6.30am
11 Wash' ton.. b '20ani G New York. 12:60 run
11 Port'.m'th. (i. 20 am 30 Monroe. ... V:00om
17 Abb'e.S.C.. 8. BO am

G Memphis.. 12 -40 Din
6 Bir'ham.. .12. 40 pm

22 Bir'ham.!. 12. 10 pm
5 New YorK. 1:5E pm
5 Wash'ton. . 4.5S pru
6 Norfolk.. . 4 53 pra

6 Wash-ton. .12:60 nm
6 Norfolk.. . 12: 50 pm
6 Portsm'th.l2:50 pm

2 3 Bir'ham. .. 4: 15pm
5 Bir'ham... 5:X>5 pm
5 Memphis.. 5:06 pm

18 Abbe'e.S.C. 4:00 t>m...
5 Portsm'th. 4:55 pin 12 New York. 8 '56 Dm

12 Bir'ham... S 3B pml 12 Norfolk. .. 8:55 pm
29 Monroe .... 8 00 pm-12 Port.sm'th. 8:55 pm

City Ticket Offlce, 88 Teachtree St. (

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No Arrive From — No. Depart To —

3 Nashville.. 7 10 am 94 Chicago. .. 8:00 atn
73 Rome ..... 10 2O ami 2 Nashville.. 3'35 am
93 Nashville. .11:46 am 92 Nashville.. 4:60 pm
t Nashville. . 7-30 pm 72 Koine ..... 5;15 pm

95 Chicago... 7 . 5 0 p m ! 4 Nashville.. 8:t iOom

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

_J^A^.T^Prr^As9-ellanyHg..^
WE PAY highest cash prices for

anything. Pianos, household
goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a. specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434- . . _
WANTED—Se -ond-hand electric fixtures tor

residence; muijt be bargain and A-l condi-
tion. Ivy 7044-J. '

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and steam clean feathers. Mead-

ows it Rogers Company. Phones Haln.
Atlanta 1476. P. O. Box 5

with w..
Messenger

ot- . \ th street

blulding.
n.jj—Aiessenger b o y s
wheels. Best pay in1 city,
ger Service, 33 South

WANTED—Fast boys, with or without
wheels; 57. $9, til! a week; also boya to

work after school. Miller's Minute Messen-
gers. 17 Falrlte St.. Phone 23 or Ivy 1372.
WE GUARANTEE to find you a position,

anywhere In tne United States or abroad.
Send :!5c for information. Traveler Busi-
ness Agency. Box 863. Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Men to travel all around the

world. Stop in any city you like. Make all
your expenses. Send £uc for further in-
form.-tio.T. Traveler Business Agency. Box
863, Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Names of men, IS to 45. wlBblna

to be Atlanta mall curriers, »C7 znontn. J.
t. KJ, this office.
FOR colored Southern Automobile School.

day and night cla-wea. corner
and Hulsey street*.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, coat 75c; sale price 20c.
90 lower case newa cases, lull size, cost 50c;

sale price 16c. !
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three I

columns, 93. '
10 wooden double frames, cost tS.M- sale I

price J3.76. i
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 cases, coat

J17.50; sala price ?10.
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley; sale price S10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them.

about 8 feet long; sale price $10. I
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases; cost »10; sale price ?4.
This material will be sold In lota to suit.
Pay you1* own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION,'
Atlanta. Ga.

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS? .
IS" SO, buy them direct from the mannfac- '

turer. four pairs for one dollar, delivered 1
to your nddreM. Guaranteed against Hole i
or darn for four months. Cherokee Mer- I
chandislne Co., 65 Elbert «.. Atlanta. Qa.
Phono Main 4»S1.

Continued in Next Column.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF HOAD
WORKING MACHINERY.

On the rirat Tuesday, being the 4th day
of November. 1913, I will f,ell before the
courthouse door In Gainesville, Ga.. at 12
o'clock, eastern time, complete equipment
for road workine, consisting ot:

One 24 horse-power Port Huron Roller
\\ ith' divided front rolls, complete with
front tank, canopy top; one 16 horse-power
Port Huron Roller with solid front roll,
complete with front tank, canopy top; ten
Improved Port Huron Htone cars, 4 yards
capacity; one mounted water tank with
sprinkling attachment; one F-24 Ineersoll-
Sargeant steam rock drill. t

The above part of the equipment 13 now (
situated at Hall county farm, 3 miles from
Gainesville where it can be seen.

Also one No. 4 Champion Rock Crusher
with mountings, with 30-foot elevator and
S-foot 3-ineh revolving screen complete, and
timber frame with chutea for stone bins;
on« 26 horse-power Ajax Center Crank En-
gine on boiler, mounted; one Champion
winding drum: two cable cars, with Iron for
track for cable cars.

The above portion of the property is at
the Hall county quarry. 3 miles from
Gainesville on Shallow Ford road, where It
can be seen. /

The above machinery has only been used
to macadamize about slat miles of narrow
road and is in fair condition. It will be
Bold and delivered as It stands, and will
be sold as a whole.

The above property to be sold under and
by virtue of a consent decree in the district
court of the United States for the northern
district of Georgia in cases of Good Roads
Machinery Company v. Hall County, and
Hall County v. Good rtoxfls Machinery Com-
nany- Sold for the mutual benefit of the

•'ties. Title to same wilt b« perfect.
ms of sale—CASH. ' ,

G. P. CHARTERS, Commissioner.
Gainesville, Ga.

'"TACCO" varnish, applied to your dining
chajrs with a cheesecloth by tho maid, will

be ready for your Bilk-clad guests -to stt in.
at your I o'clock luncheon. Do It now. oflc
bottles for household use. Elkln Drugstores,
Five Folnta and Grand Opera House.
"TACCO" varnish applied with a cheescloth

to your doors and woodwork by the Wife
or maid will enable ypu to postpone "doins
over" for another year or t\\o. Dries hard
In fivo hours and covers four times tho
space of other varnlbhes. United States
Fnint and Supply Co., 17 South Pryor st.
NEWSPAPERS TAKE NOTICE}—Wanted,

half Interest, or to purchase outright a
newspaper in the south, in a growing town
or city, or would take stock If a corpora-,,
tlon any proprietor of a newspaper wanting
to sell addres»_"A-l3," this oft lee.
WANTED—One half dozen suits and coats.

Main 3202. Atlanta__2030. _____
I BUY and soil all kinds of sacks from one

to a ear load. W. H. Redulne. 397 Petera
street. „ „_______
WANTED—For cash, waste paper, rag stock.

Atla-filb Supply Co. Phono Main 381«.
tVaaon will ca-1. i
KMPTY coca-cola kegs wanted in any Quan-

tlty. Honry A. Thorndlko, New Bedford,
Mass. .

MUSIC AND DANCING
ATLANTA INSTITUTE OF MUSIC AND

OKATORV. Music in all Its brnneAw.
Chartered and empowered by the state to
confer dogiuos. phone Ivy 6336. Send for
catalog. 20 East Baker utreet.
CLASSES will opea Septemoer 1 for vocal and

instrumental music at 232 Sprine street. Mr*.
Thert'Sa Oront-HofTman

JÎ ^In justice to your own interest, you
should investigate the

FACTORY TO HOME
plan of selling

PIANOS
and

PLAYER PJANOS
through our

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
Save yourself nig money and at the
same time get the best product on the
market. Arrange the payments to suit
yourself.
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Manufacturers.
Wholesale Warehouse, 40 West

Alabama Street, Atlanta.
FOR SALE—Fine mahogany piano. WiU

sacrifice for Immediate sale. Main 2817.
PIANO BARGAINS—Cltveland-ltuiUaf

G*,, W NorUi rr/K Mn*.

rWSPAPER!
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Are You Heatluis: Vacant Room? 'Family Wanting Heated Room Freezes in
Q^̂  ^̂  ^̂  ^̂  ^^ *Cjr , » * ' r

Them Where YOM Are aired What YOM Have0 YOM Need Each Other0 Advertise
BUSINESS AND MAIL

^
ATLANTA TlTi..B "uUAKAKTBK COijl-

PANY, ground lloor Equitable building.
Bell phone Main 6UO. _
„__, ARCHITECT.

W. C. -\fgADOR
BIS Empire Bldg. Phono Main 15S7.
Residences, Bungalows and Apartment

Houses.
^^^ t _ i ^ _ _ _ .
AHCHJTKCT UKAC LIRA WIN I IS and tracings

of all klnda. reasonable. Main 4S1S. __
OF all kinds~fett«rmss, tracings, maps.

patent clr^uJngs, plans and alterations.
Dick Burt. 203 riillior Trust bldg. Ivy
4 B 3 K

296 WHITEHALL. MAIN 2476.
ALL kinds of furniture repaired, upholster-

ed. refinished; cushions made for porch
furniture.
ALL KIN'DS upholstering Hill Mattress Co.

Prices rea^oiiabl*'. Atlanta J»i71. __^
ATLANTA

NOVELTY IMPORTING CO.
IJAS newly opened the best 5

and lo-cent store in the city.
Give us a visit. 6r W. Mitchell St.
, _ _ ~ ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ~
S'UKNiTUKE, hou-,enold eoodif! office Jix-'

turea. and In fact, everything you w ant.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECATUR ST.

Near Klmball House. Bell phono 1434; At-
lanta 2285. .

BICYCLE MEhbKX.ER

IVY 425. ATLANTA 19.
RELIABLE: SKRVICB GUARANTEED.

GmrnrTxTTnTiTLlPw5~nlwT^mmeh~Te?t
over t,o build a. small store, special prtrc

for quick trade. T T. Pierce, 111 Latraaca
St. Phone Ivy 7073-J.

\VW BLULl3 anyTnTnffTn concrete from a
latvn va.se to an apartment liout>e. Hurlal

vaults a specialty. L>ykema System Concrete
Co.. 319 AUHtell Building.

U'JLOl &l'u^i«i AND bA.ND i^uAIPANY.
CKUSHED BTOME. granite sand, concrete

sand 414 Rhodes_ Biag.. Atlanta. Qa.

Atlanta~Carpet Cleaning Co.
27 \V. ALEXANDER. IVY 4186.

WE clean a!) kind., of carpets and ruffs, also
cleaning feather pillows and beds. IS

BUSINESS AND MAIL

Mtn/HGRAPHING. ADDRESSING,
MAILING.

i«£i i.JS-1'I'lilt C'KAiJ't ailUf.
BEST multlgraphing work in south. Prompt

service. AH «orlc guaranteed. Business
Service Company. P. O. Box 836. Atlanta.
Ivy 7011.

HARRIS £ CO.
RUGS clcar.ed and bound. Furniture re-

paired and packed. Twenty jour-,' experi-
ence £-ich Hart Is. Mgr.. J»8 Piedmont Ave.
J^y _ O u O I*
OK! U N T A L Kugs cleaned like lie* . also ic-

pairiii^ and uphoKterlny.^ \ V . M . Cox. 145
A u b x u n avenue. I v y
Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co.

cleaned. Sl.^u and up. Jvy 3471.
Main

^ ^ J A y - - -
MAIJDOX & U ILLiAMS

'l Lb ljulld that nww \vagou or repair the

_ ~ -
JOMES, THE TAILOR

Eii.ide to order
Fre .ch dry (.loaning

-

do su-im dyeine and
;.tIU-d Cor aad de-

_ _ _ _ _
\ V H l ~ i l j t i A L L i'AILOlclNtT AND PRESS-

ING CO.. :iuu lucatKd at 86 Whitehall
Terr it. c ^ lollies c luau t t l and prea£,ed, tatia-
lucCi_m {,u i l lanc^ea At lan ta 5454. ___ _
1 wit 1-Uj ,^ibi *.ij. di^iiiK. alteiing, cleaning.

fcfce T N. \ \ t l b u r n ^io Marietta, Atlanta

l^lj KlNL>ti pre^bitit;. .Vieniber^hlp cards
51. Call -Main <U»7. Atlanta 60SS-M. D. P.

I
.

v\ l i i fhu l l btreet.

.11 li-ikei
it ^ a .<i dj

COMPANY, W.
Tailoring, cleanins. preas-

made to order. 146

THE \VHiTE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Company, 11 K. Eman-

uel. Pi op. Al tut ing, repu.li ing and dye-
Ing , faults dry cleaned. "VVoi K ccLileti tor

Bed. • 72 "Woodward
«.venue Main 74&.

UNION MUTUAL DRY
CLEANING CO.

PKI^SI VU, dyeing and dry cleaning a
spe(,i.alty. all \\ork neatly done, called for

a. tl delivered. Bell phone. Ivy 7215. 159 Au-
\turn av ptiuo R Kenderbon Prop.

EMaRT~WlLXTAMS^
GLMJIIAL CONTRACTOR AND BUiLDER

Ki>tiaiatei, gladl> furnished. I buy find
handle bocoud-hand lumber Patronage so-
licited, otnce 110 Edaewood avenue. Bell

CONl' KAC JTTX (TFL AST ERER
>IATKRIAL. carefully turnibhed and repair

work done b> experts. Both phones. Main
-T.J-1 . Atlanta _839-M. J. \V. James & Co
Office. "11 j South Fors\ th street.
I>" \UC need a contractor, builder or expert

roof man. call "Cunningham." Office 346 ^4
Peters street or piione Main 237. Repair
work of all kinds. All work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. ____ _______ ___

US build you a home on easy terma,
like rent, any wnere in the city. United

*?lde ^° • i00 Temple Cpurt_buildiL.ff. __
oHO\ KK C. TUL.L.V — Let me build your

home 54 Moll iLvenue.
"VVII1'-.X in rit^d of ca,rpenter work, call

J A. Johnson, West 1-S8-J, estimates on
all job \\ cirk prices reasonable.

PJjACK >our ordura for brands now. Get up-
stairs prjce on brands. All work guaran-

teed. Harwel l Uubber Stamp Company. 23 Vi
South Broad street.

T 171^ I T \ \* I ^ iiiifaT
i_rJr_ JSi ^v hitehaU street."

FtltMTLKI, KEI'AIKING AND UP
. - _ _ . _ _ _ _ _

i OL. ti lui in L iii o upiioistereu. ana re-
paired nu\\ Ueloro tho fall rush, bea me.

aa 1 call lur, deii'v er and guarantee my
work. L. We lion. 41 Auburn avenue. Ivy

^^^^ _

\\ e Charge Xess $& "KJrSEt.ru,.
IMoucrict Atlanta Co. ̂ 3 «»J}-ton 3t.

For the Original Monerief
FbR^'.VCU phone MoncrieS Furnace Coni-

pa-nj . 1^9 Soat-il i 'ryor street. Mala 285.
Cj.il tor fr. 1'. Moin-r-ff or J. B. Lee.

l""uk t 1-L.bit ii^ii and oyatera, call E.
Martouy _Ailant.i b l i l M 170 Bell_st.

Mi^SI: ~

A u burn A\ e. Both phonet..
L- oi-K 1- It>H LU fret-h litoh and oys-

tera ill the time. ^JO Auburn. Atlanta
-i ^ I

^
MAXN ATLANTA

•j }~ Quick, Reliable QJ?
"•-"J Messengers »»*'

AMERICAN MESSENUKK SERVICE
MECHAMCAL.

G. V. LJLAXTh, M. £.
SPECIAL MACHINE DKS1UN1NG.

_I52 -West North Avenue. Main 282».

BUSINESSjOPPORTUNITIES
LISTEN!

P you can Invest J2.500 cash I will guar-
antee you two for one. In other -words, you

will receive the -sum of $5,000 In return. You
ill receive back the full amount of your

nvestment before I will demand one penny
t the profits Besides this, T will depo&H
eal estate collateral worth ta".r times the
mount of your investment. If this was not

a bona fide proposition I would not dare
ake u:> your time and spend the cost of thl3

advertisement. If you have the money don t
ail to awk for full particulars at once, which

be cheerfully given. P. O- Box 84.
"OR KXCHANTlE—3-pafaBeneer touring car,

very handsome, self-starting, this year's
•model, tires less than two months old, car
iractlcaliy aa good as new*, for Atlanta real
state or suburban property. Address Owner,

O. Hox 91. Albani, Ga.

*jEURl.NT FISH MAfiKK"". _ & 5 Marietta St.
A t l a n t a jjiiono 491. Fre^h h^h daily.

AMJLRSO.N BROS. & RICH
S"il L D C K U O O U A\C BOTH PHONES.
FK.VTIIL.Ki3—AH Mntlfa of (lume?>tfc~ feattl^

ers. ll'.o g"est* leathers a specialty urite
o: iihone for sample-, a i d prices. K. 3.
fc-ubtnk- i » ' 2 -s' u ' l i liload bt AUa.llta.Ga.

.
Little Gem G r o c c i \ , ,,,
eefs, Luuer anil thiekens,. lutlo 'price tor
lnrtiB amount Phone Main bH.

HAT RhXuV.VfORS"
' 'LADIES' and gents'

shaped. Late
iata cleaned and re-

best ^ork Mall or-

SHOEING AVU WAGON
KETAIKl .\ G._ .

CUMMIN GS SriUElNG~COT
. repairing and painting, rubber

" ™",e Prices. US

_ MIVJ5—Mrp. Lulie B. liuey.
Millinery. 248 S. Pryor. Main 3330.

. ___
EIt tires put oWour haliy'H

carriage, repaired, repainted and
. Jvy J07C. Robert Mitchell 1:^7-

_ _

iiOK.NE-CANULER CO.
84 NORTH PRYOR ST.

DESKS, chairs and filing cabinets, offce
supplies. Phones Ivy 110S. Atlanta,

O. W. GAY MFG. CO.
MANUFACTURERS of store and office fix-

tures. General contracting and repairs.
""' ' • - ' ' avenue. tvy lOJU

C." i'7"iirNDER~drSQN
MANUFACTURERS cf high-grade paints,

white lead and creosote stains. We make
ready mixed paints to order. Corner La
lrranee and Lovvry streets. Bell phone Ivy
[IK.I..-J Atlanta. Ga.
K.12UP jour house painted and tinted

Ernbry Construction Company, 318 Fourth
National Bank Main _145&. _
I Do ALL kinds of carpentering work

bui lding and repairing. \Vest 122-J.

CO.
SPECIAL attention given to overhauling

beating and plumbing work. 2» Luckie
street. Ivy 3327.

J-.. L,. M'NINCH
BEST work, reasonabie -prices. 209 Mari-

etta atreet. Main B27C-J, Atlanta 21J7.
All work pu<ira.n teed.
M.ONLiV SAVlillD by buying your plumbing

material of Pickert Plumbing Company
We sell everything needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to reoalr work. 14%
U«ist_ Hmitf_r lioth phones 5fiO.

>ArJv^\5;cTrT7Rr5nTNG™cor
BOOK AVD JOB PRINTING. Cut price on

all pilntlng for n»xt fifteen days. 164 Au-
^irn_av-pnue Bell phone Ivy 7282-J.

OiiRiUCiDK Destroys chicken mites, and
11 kinds of In^ectb. Phenollne Company.
06-A Kdg^wood avenue. Main 2317 At-
anta 30JS-A.

ROOFING7

_ _ _ _
STOVES AND RADIATORS^

TO COOK AND HEAT
BURNS 18 hours w i t h 1 g-aHon kerowerie oil,

no cotton u ick, scre\\ b, va.I\e& nor pumps
00 satisfied customers in Atlanta, names
urmshed if desired. <~*all Main 307-J. B B
ienry 25_i_J3puth__ Pryor, corner Rawfaon

~$iocTREWARD OFFERED
OR ai.y -stove or range that We <anno t re-
pair or make bake. We are expert cljim-

ey ^weepers Standard Stove and Supply
ompauy. 141 Marietta &t. Main 1^89. R. L.

iarbt r Manager, formerly \\ith Southern
tovt and Supply, better k n o w n ad "Dan,

"

GllSer
I1EA\ Y HAL LING!

— v^7~^;"T~^ - ̂ r~~ - ~~ - " —
J. D. Lolhns Transfer Company

IVY 76b7. 9W MARIETTA <?T
HEAVY HAULING Dt?NE. Sa^e^achln

ery, building material _ Get our prices.

. . . . 09 u. Marietta S t .
Both jphones. Main 214ji. Atlanta 4922.

JBWEJ^EKS ANI> OPTICIANS

DUNAWAY BROS.
EXPERT watch repairing, satisfaction

guaranteed. « Walton st.. just off Peach
tree.
" "" LUMBKKl

j^-vrtKbO.X LUMBER CO.
is the firm to get the beat lumber at th
lowest prices. Let us figure your iumbe
bill. Ivy 5251. Atlanta 5251.

luonnnued in Next Columfe.)

N. LITTLE paints and repairs all klntls
of roofs, sells and puts on roof felt and

alnt. 154 Whitehall. _Main_G14^
Tjl VOTTT? ROOF LEAKS, call Hoof
JP JLVyU-K Dr. W. B. Barnett. 24J

iemphlll a\enue. Ivy 7238.

JONES ?i»
Atlanta P55.

Repairs and new roof-

RANGK. KUPAIRS AND _
~ ^ ~ when

m need of anything in the hardware line.
OS Lid^euooc! j-venue _Mam 4311_.

. G. TKHOW KH replasteretl ail the ceilings
to new \\ alker fatreet ^clioo). All work

uaranteed. Phone me jour troubles. Ivy
J91-JL,. Main 374.

^ — .
biXtV ii bVjt-PLi COMPANY,

We aii-o make chimney stacks, ivy 7210.
01 North Furt.>th street. Phone us and
Ul represpnt-iUvo wi l l call.

WH£N~1N TKOUBLE CALL

"THE STONE DOCTOR"

he Fixer."

UAN, THE FIXER.
STOVE AND HANoK KKPA1RING.

We s\\ eep chimneys.
121 \Vhitehall_St. B^ll Phone Main 2699.

KKI*AIKI:NG.____
SEWED

- 50 CENTS.
T GWINN'S SliOK SHOP, G Lucklo street,
oppo&ite Piedmont hotel. Both phones,. In

a hurry' Call Taxicab company for auto
ent jiervice.

•NKlLjl* A, HUNTEK, thoe repairing. Work
called for and delivered. 485 Edge wood

avenue A.tlknta._ lbJ7^
,000 pairs old shoes for repair-

Ing- Murph>'b Old Stand, 847 Marietta St
Atlanta 6749-1- Give me a trial.

ADIES' and gentlemen's first-clafas tailor-
ing at medUim_p£lce3^ 86 J3. Hunter St,

, _ . Peachtree, Hoom 2 0 2 Peck
juiidins We'll advi&e you to call at your
arliebt convenience to have your suit made

±nd >our fura remodeled. Satisfaction guar-
inteed.

LASS"T IRAN sFERfaYta
9S Walton street.

6605. At-
B674-B.

- . .
- . 'The machine for personal

se " For travelers, the professions, atu-
ents the home, my lady's boudoir. Wt. 6
hT Price *50. A L. Johnson. 406 Sq.ult-
ble Bids'. Main_ 2351.
iuJStS, BAGS ANI> HVlfCASKH KK-BlJi TAILED AJvU^REPAIRED.

TTTCTTxfrfriSlJnLr1 "J 77 WHITEHALL
r{OU.N LKillJCJ fe STREET.

Phcnea. Bell. Main 157C. Atlanta 1654.

ly done and guaranteed. Dixon & Thomas,
24 Edgewood avenue. Atlanta phone 3J4S.

WOOO PATTERNS^

"R^benson~F7altern Works
140 EDGKWOOtt) AV13^ IVY 6026.

patented article!,, also cabinet worJr. Work
oromotly done and guai anteed. Atlanta
\vood and Iron Novelty' Works, 886 Marietta

W. E. Williams Mgr. Main 1S94-J.
WALL

WALL PAPER
167 \\'HITPjHALLi. our lOc wall paper equa

to the bef,t 2Sc kind. Let us bhow jou
Atlanta oc and lOc Wall Paper Co.. nothing
aver 6c and lOc Below MitchellxBt. Paper-

icer1- furnished.

EDUCATIONAL
^f^S^^SV^^. ^^-^^ —r _^ -̂—V^J~~»—~~-̂ ~~S*.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES full course millinery in six
weeks Our rates are lower for what we

give you than any other reputable school
Now is tho time to ptart. to you finish for
fall season Investigate. Miss Rainwater
40% Whitehall street.

SPANISH! SPANISH!!
I WILL leach you Spanish ae it is spoken

in Castllla. Spain, at reasonable terms. I
will a,Js6 do translation very reasonable.
Address to Professor Carapoamor. No. 25 E.
Bills street.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS. BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
JELL PHONES MAIN 2568; MAIN 3962.

ATLANTA PHONE 2508.

HERE are more pretty lawns HB^ At-
lanta from Hastings' Evergreen

-.awn AHxture than from any other
•"rasa seed sold here. Prepare the soil
veil anci keep it watered, and you will
ave a, green, pretty lawn the year
ound. It is composed of only grasses
hat are suited to this climate and has
o objectionable seed in it. Price per
ushel of 14 His. $2.50; per Ib . 20 cents.

$7,000 FOR ¥1.000.
me tell you about our real estate sub-

division and I will prove to you that an
nvestment Jn our company will pay not leas
h^,n 140 per cent on your investment an-

nually for the next hve years. I have the
acts for you. Why not Investigate ? An
nter\ lew places you under no obiIgatiOTIS.
When and \\ here may 1 see you? Real
tatc I'. O. Box 21*.

A NEWLY and attractively equipped res-
taurant with good patronage, for sale, aa

wners cannot give personal attention. Well
ocated and can be made profitable. Tte-

quires Investment of ?4,000 to $5,000. Write
Restaurant, Box lG5b, Atlanta, Ga.

partrf'r, active rr silent, with
little cash, to yo into the automobile

:ui>inehs, repairing and overhauling; selling
on consignments and tra<iintf for rea' estate,
clllrg: gasoline oil and accessories. I have

..he ekpt-rience and one of the lest locations
n the city for the business. Address or call

and eec me, 362 Peachtree street, and let me
jo Into detail and show you where -we can
>oth make some good money. W. W.

Thomas.,
CLOSE3 to Tech, an 11-room home, furnace

heat, Tech boyfa anxious tor rooms, best
paying proposition in Atlanta, for sale quick.
"all Ivy 8085 after 6 p. m , or wri te F. O.

Box 716, Atlanta.

11 Phone Main 307t>. Atlanta Phone 693.(AKCH—AND—BOB) IMCMILLAN BROS. SEEO COMPANY,THE NEW HIGH QUALITY SEED STORE.
* FIELD AND TRUCKERS.'
12 South Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.

'TACCO" varniah will make your automo-
bile look new, und preserve the paint. A

quart ($2) wi l l do it The chaufieur applies
t »i th a cheesecloth, and it dries over

night Not a polish, but a varnish. John-
son-Ge\\ inner Co.. Forsyth and James sts.
DRUG" STORE "POIl~SALK—Nice drug store,

befat location in city, fount and fixtures
_eaned, \\ i l l faetl stock at reasonable price.
\ViIl either ^ell or trade. Ivy 9150.
BL..SINKSS opportunity, a thorough hotel

\\oman \ \ fbhea to Assist some party who
ivill finance a gooJ ommercial hotel. Best
references required ind given. Address
F-736, care Constitution.
MY time and a little money to invest. Ref-

rencoy Mr. Hall. 511 The Grand,
TOR SALI3—Excellent dental offices; locat-

ed at Savannah, Ga. Address F-736, care
oustltutton. .

MONEY TO

$25.00 AND
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed Notes.

UP

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend ori improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
hase money notes. Foster

l-iobson,JJL Edgewood Ave.
iSPECIAL^HOME^FUNDS
TO i-iUNlj on Atlanta home or bu^ineJa

property, at lowest rate. Money acU£.nceo
to bull-Jet1-. Write or calk

IS. W. CARSON
4 SOUTH BROAD STREET

PARTIES \vanting large loans on bu&ineas
property, or money to build business*
uv-'s on central property, please come to

e uta. The Merchiinta and Manufacturers'
Banking anil Loan Company, 209 Grant
bids 'i'elepr-pne lvy_B341_.

WK loan ither pcople*a money on first
inoibgage Atlanta real estate. Why not let

us lend youi'a at fa. 7 and 8 per cent. See us.
G. R. .Moore i: Co.. llli Lobby Candler Bid*
Ivy 4378.

'TACCO" Tarnish is an echo of ancient
Rome \\hen varnish \\as "appliod with a

cloth"—a lo£*t art re-discovered Ar»>body
can do it. Dries in two to five hours.
College Pa.rk_Ph.irmac3'-_ _ _
MORTGAGE L6ANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON

DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE L. H.
ZTJRLINE, EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY; 2^2 CANDLER BLDG. _

jIi.-VTY of 7 per cent money to loan on
At lan ta real estate. Lowebt rates and no

delay Porter & Swift, 130'A Peachtree
Phone_Ivv_12_97. _
IK "\ ou have Hrst or second mortgage notes

to H*>11, call at 307 Candler liullding.

FARM LOANS—We place loans In any
amount on improved farm lands in Geor-

gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building.
i~PER~ CENT~LOU.N§ on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nuttlns & Co.. 801-4 Empire Ufa
building.
MONEY to lend On Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee. Jr . 622 to 624 Empire Mdg.
FOR rear^est^te Joans see W. B. Sn.ith, 708

Fourth National Bank building.

JW ANTED—-Mpney^
fOl}R~lDLiE^SlONE'i—With flr.st mortgage

on real estate at 7 and 8 per cent intereat,
you cannot find safer Investment tor your
idle money. Let me lend. It for you. MarK
J. McOord. 501 Third National Bank bulld-
Ing Phone Ivy 2877.
WE can invest your money for you on first

mortgage, high-class, improved property.
It \*il' net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SIMPLY to enlarge our circle of customers
we will sell and deliver in city or f» o. b

Atlanta, a six-eye nickel-trimmed range
with warming closet and large oven, guar-
anteed a good baker, for $22.99.

MCDONALD FURNITURE co..
110 and 11J W. Mitchell Street, Atlanta.

•TVCCO" varnish is not a "poli=h," but a
"varnish," pure and simple. Applied with

_i cheesecloth without rubbing. Leaves no
brush marks. Dries in 2 to 5 hours. For
furniture, woodwork, brass, etc. Marshall s
Pharmacy, Peachtree and^ Ivy.
WE PAX highest cash prices for houtehola

goods, pianos and of lice furniture, cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. Bel
phono_Main_242 1̂
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will huv anything

In the way of houseuold L \ ds. We pa>
the highest cash price. Crll ..Uunto. phone
2281 Bel' Main 1434. 61 Pecatur street.Z Z O n , Jjei. HUM.m mt-m. M* ^*-~~

FOR~BARGAIN3 in furniture, household
Eoods or office fixtures, call Atl. phone

2285, Bell Main 1434. Jacobs Auction Co.
51 Decatur street.

SALE—Two good office rugs at a bar
'gain. Address A SOI. Con_Btitutlon.
A V " E > e r c e n t by buying your r u r n l t i .
from Ed Matthew* &. Co- 2» E. Alabama

street.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC

/-1T-DT O LEARN millinery Bost trade
VjTJL_LX J_jlo on earth for a woman. Pre-
pare now for fall season Pays *BO to $100
a month. Ideal School of Millinery. 100 V4
Whitehall street.
INDIVIDUAL, instruction given in English

branches and mathematics. References.
Ivy .I02C-L.

. FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons tauKht \sf a

graduate Freni-hman. Fd. May. T87
Edeewood avenue. Ivy 278-J.

tatlou to typc-.i riter. Phone M, • S39S-J.
<i Klaer building.

^ ^ ^
SSOP a card; we'll brlug cash for shoe

atur stOP a car ; we
and clothing. The Vestiare. 166 Decatur st.

POOL AND BILLIARDS
DO YOU PI*A.y POOL? It you do, come t

"ee "Bias- at the TERMINAL HOTEL
POOL PARLORS; 35c In checks for 26c
Good tables, good cues, and a nice bunch o
clever boys.

MEDICAL
DK. BDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal an

Cotton Boot Fllto; • aat« and rellabl
treatment tor IrreiularitleB. Trial box b
mail 50 cents. Frank Edmondson & Bros,
Manufacturing Chemleta, 11 North Broa
•beet Atlanta, jEa.

SEED AND PET STOCK

&ll£.E<P M.ANUK1S
makes an i(}eal fertilizer for grasses

f you are making a new lawn use
his, it Is also fine tor spreading
>roadcast over an old lawn. $1.50 per

of 100 IDS.
iVKKSf one that is interested in

Bulbs and Hoses should have one of
»ur new catalogues. Tells how and

when to plant bulbs, Koses, Peonies,
-•erennial Phlox and Japanese Iris and
ther plants that help to make the

lome beautiful We will be glad to
•nail you a copy. Phone us your num-
er.

jOL.l> FISH and Canary Birds.
P-L.ANT English Kye Grass on your

Bermuda lawn aow, stays green un-
il the Bermuda comes out in the
pring. The cost is very little and
he results are very satisfactoi >.

OR SALE—Shetland ponies. this year's
colts, roady to ship, crated F. O. B. Nash-

llle. horse colto from 5i5 to $60. fillies 400
> $90. J. P. Frank. <!04 Fourth Ave. N..
aahvllle, Tenn.
Oil SALE—One fine o'posBUin dog, price
reasonable. Route 7. C. S. i>avis. Temple,

MUNTVIEW COLLIE KENNISL, beautUul
pedigree puppies. Mrs. Bottenlleld. Jfhone

Decatur -J7-J.
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed, also pet stick. J. C. Mc-
Mlllan. Jr.. Seed Co.. 23 S. Broad st.

GET the practical treatment of tno tiorae
and treat your own and your neighbor's

tock, tells you all about the horse, how to
ilck a Bound one, how to tell his age cor-
ectly, how to treat all hla diseases fauccess-
uliy. This valuable work ha» never been
"ivan to the public before. Price, 50 cenia,
postpaid. %V. H. Edgar. 270 Whitehall St..
vtUmta, Ga,

one year, 8 per
no tea as collat-

MONJEY WANTED—?2,500,
cent interefat, real estate

ral. Phone M. 94 1.
r6RT~SALE—Shetland ponies, ?76, 585. $100,

$126. ¥200, $260, $500, delivered in Atlanta,
la. Address C. G. Ph -lips' Pony Farm,
'ortland ._QhJ_o. .

AUTOMOBILES
t'OU

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EJDGEWOOD AVENUE.
-•ARGEST exclusive dealers of used earn in

the south, over 40 aiuays on hand at*
irfces from S100 1o 91,000. Write for month
y catalogue.

FOR SALE—2 Speedvve)! cars. In good con-
dition; 1 7-pasa. and 1 G-pass. Will sell

:heap for cash. Day and Night Service
Company. 12 Houston street. -
TACCO" varnish, applied to your automobile

with a cheesecloth oy the chauffeur , takes
ne hour and ?2, dries over night, and you
on't lose the u.se of jour car. Ho\\ <ibout

t, doctor 7 King Hardware Company, Peacji-
ree and Whitehall atoreb ^
LECTRIC COUPE, Rauch & LaTig. beauti-
fully finished and in perfect condition,

'rice $1,200. Premier Sales Company, 451
Peachtree street. l\y tiS't
:'HE AUTO LISTING AGENCY. Otflco 620

Rhodes building. Manufacturers arid deal-
xs' agency. Used, rebuilt and marked-down
ars Write for descriptive list.

CAlolLLAC~5^pass tourins~car 19lf model,
in excellent condition, electric lights and

ully equipped. Price right. Premier Salea
*'o. 451 Peachtree &tieet Ivy 639.
1,1 SO CLOSKoTnodsTer £or~^240, just

thing for winter Call Main ;jjl_13.
the

4.UTO for bale. Ren 5-paysenger touring car,
in excellent condition, for quick sale $415.

Tliis machine le f t by private individual with
for sale. Appl> Southern Auto Co., 92

South K o i a > t h
FOR i^ALIJ—K-M-F 10, wtnpped racer, good

tlie.s and in running condition Call at 45
uburn avo Walter HopUins.

Tji7n~r9T2~model~auto, tuily equipped, good
ncn W i l l -ell cheap or nade for va-

:ant Iot._Call Main 1186.
s'iL'DEBAKER runabout, 1913 model. In

perfect condition and good as nev. , ear
las ful l equipment. Addiess, 1<!15 Third Nat 1
Bank bldg., Atlanta. Ga

WAJVTK1J.
WILL exchange my e t iu i ty of $700 In lot

at Colonial Hill for automobile, small cat-
preferred Addrebs Aj2.i5.caie Constitutlon_
CLOSE~in"~pfoperty".~$8,800, to trade lor car,

tmall acreage or rt'ntin^ propel ty, direct
rom owner. Call Main 3112 01 Ivy 31b3-J.

after 7 p. m.
"WANTED—5-passenger Foi d, must be in

good condition Will give warranty deed
to two beautiful suburban lots,. Owner. Ivy

322.

SUPPLIES ACCESSORIES.
Atlanta Electric Garage Co.

34-3f> JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4S-U-J. C. A.
Eturidge and J. H. Gray, Props,. Storage

atterles rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polisb.-
ng.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING WANTED—Board—Rooms
EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants plain

and fancy sewing; reasonable rates. Call
Atlanta 8600 A. or 111 Washington street.
NICE dressmaking wanted. 169 Central av-

enue.
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking. 129 S. Forayth

street.
PLAIN and fancy dressmaking at reaaon-

able prices. 139 Walker street.

clean, hot water all time, flne food, rea-
sonable rates, but will pay well for right
accommodations; froah air, sunny, airy
rooms; near cars, but off line. Write de-
talll in full^ Address A-300, Constitution.
WANTED—3 or 4 unfurnished rooTmsT~Ad^

dress A 294, Constitution.

FIRST-CLASS dressmaking;
124-A E. Fair street.

reasonable.

WANTED—Dressmaking and sewing at pri-
vate homes; SI.21 per day; all work

strictly guaranteed. Dressmaker. 374 Eas(
Hunter atreet.
HIGH-GRADE dress-making solicited. Prices i

reasonable. 3.9 W. Alexander St.

QUIET old gentleman wants furnished room
I and kitchenette; close in. Address C 705,
Constitution.

I WANTED—Board and room for 20 people
I for rive months, close to business section;
references furnished. Answer W. W. S.. care

> Constitution.

—jjougekeeping Rooms
AOHTU SIO1S.

FOR RENT—Two or three fur. • rooms tor
housekeeping, nice location. OS W. pealn-

tree street. __—
FOR RENT-—Two connecting unfurnished

rooms for housekeeping, flrst floor. 45i
Piedmont avenue.

steam-heated rooms, fur-
nished, two unfurnished, for housekeeping.

390 Spring street.

FOR RENT—Rooms
WIN*

FOR RENT-TYPEWRITERS T H R E
I furnished

i ifVH.WRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR »6 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to tit.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE! CO.
48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2S28,

to couple without children.
Walking distance to town. Ivy 1038.

MOST complete line of rental machines to
the south; all machines first-class condi-

tion. Remington. Monarchs and Smltb
Premier. Rental rates from 91.67 to IS.C&
per month per machine. Remington Type-
writer Company

56 NORTH BROAD STREET. *

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
Owners Oliver Typewriters.

SEND address our office for valuable In-
formation. Oliver Typewriter Agency. 64

Auburn ave.

AUCTION SALES
•iHK SOIJTHtlHN .VUCl'lON AND SAL-

VAGE CO. at 90 S. Pryor will bay or sell
your furniture, household goods or plan>.
Phone Bell Main 230«.

HOTELS
_ J~f***~**~v*~~f*n*~*^rv*s*. _ _ .

HOTEL PASADENA
BO HOUSTON STREET.

CTNJDE.R new management, nlctj, larjgre, clean,
aliy rooms, 1 block from Candler building.

Reasonable rates. Dally, weekly and month-
ly. Oa'y nice patron ago solicited. Ivy

HOTEL GEORGIAN'S, ,&?
and clean place. 22* W. Mitchell street.
one block troru. Terminal Station.

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOB GliNTLEMBN only, center ot city
near new postoffice. Rates. GOc. 7&o

and $1.
New Management. Kateu Keasoaable.

Cool Rooms.

HOTEL FEACHTREE.
Atlanta Phone 1487. 83 fr Peachtree St.
THB bent of them stop at the Eal Hotel.

42 to 52 Decatur street; center of city:
ZSc and up a day; Jl.BO and up per week.
Atlanta phone 2616.

RESTAURANTS^
CAFETERIA,

54 MARIETTA ST., W. S. Dobbins, Prop.
A modern and up-to-date place for lunch-

eon for business men and ladles. Call and
hee us.
EXTRA fine lunch served with Springer'*

Bohemian beer, lOc per bottle. $1.00 per
doz. 26 S. Pryor. M. 1626 or Atl. S778.

The Cafeteria 5 N. Forsyth St.
Near Forsyth Theater

For Something Really Good to Eat.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER :!5c; excelleht table. The Pon-

cianna. 22 and 24 East Ellla St.

NORTH

15 PONCE DE LEON AVE.
PRIVATE HOME. OPPOSITE GEORGIAN

TERRACE.
HANDSOMELY furnished or1' unfurnished

front room, on iirst ol second floor, now
mahogany and brass beds, with or without
board. also one large room for domestic
use, suitable for f-l'nlly or four or six young
ladles or gentlemen, references exchanged.
Phone Ivy 14T2-J.

THE~ WASHINGTON
3C EAST NORTH AVENUE. IVY 6501.

UNDER new management. Rates reaeon-
able Regular boardert, 56 to $8. Table

board, $3.00 to $4.75.

FOR RENT—One large room, with kitchen-
ette. Modern conveniences. Ivy 6366.

ONE or two unfurnished front rooms, un-
usually nice, and close In. 211 Ivy st.

UMfUIl.VISHlSU—rSOUI'H SIDE.
A SUITE of 3 rooms and private bath, $20

per month; newly fitted up. electric lights.
162 E. Georgia avenue. No children. Ref-
erences. Main 91-L.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms for

housekeeping, six rooms, convenient to
bath, all newly papered. 159 E. Fair at.
THREE large rooms, connecting, private

entrance: no children. 114 Grant st.
FOR RENT—Unfurnished

Daniel street.
14 Mc-

FIVE unfurnished rooms, 530 Woodward ave-
nue.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
NEW 10-story and fireproof.

Steam-heated rooms with connecting- baths.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

77 Fairlle st.. near Carnegie library.
AT THE CABROLLTON.

FURNISHED rooms and fur. aprts.; steam
heat, hot water, electric lights. Janitor's

service; some desirable space now open. Of-
tlce 20 Carnegie Way, J. F. Steelc. Mgr.
WANTED-—Roonimate for nice tur. room

with young man. In walking dlst. 188 W.
Peachtree street.
NICELY fur. front room; steam heat, elec-

trlc lights, hot and cold water. 385 ̂ 4
Peachtree. Aprt. 3. Ivy 2632-J.
NICELY furnished, large and small rooms;

2 blocks from Candler Bldg., just off of
Peachtree St. 16 B. Cain St. Phone Ivy
7356-J.
FURNISHED rooms, also rooms for light

housekeeping. 143 Spring st. Ivy 6002-L.
ONE large front room, nicely furnished; all

conveniences:
6491-J,

private family. Phone Ivy

MODERN, steam-heated front room, north
side, walking distance. 1 person, 512.60.

2, $15. Phone Ivy 475-J.

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
133-6-7 SPRING ST., Phone Ivy BB58-J. Fur-

niahed rooms and furnished 3-room aprts.
Steam heat, electric lieht and Janitor serv-
ice.
MAHOGANY fur. rooms; also gentleman

roommate, close in; reasonable. Ivy
2330-J.

Ivv St STBA1I heativJ ol- lighted; room
and electric

ms close.
37 CARNEGIE way, furnished rooms 92.50

to $3.50 per week. Light housekeeping al-
lowed.
KOK RENT—Steam-heated rooms; gentle-

men preferred. 293 N. Boulevard. Ivy
340G-J.
ONE nicely fur. room; couple or gentlemen.

£2 W. Peachtree. Ivy 6814-J.
NIC13 up-stairs, well-lighted, clean room;

private family, close In. Ivy 6463-J.
NICELY fur. rooms for ladles or gentlemen.

Conveniences. 6t Houston st. Ivy 682S-J.
FOR RENT—Large, fur. room, adjoining

bath, in private, steam-heated apartment,
one or two gentlemen. Apartment No. 4,
17 East Ave. Phone Ivy 6489-J.
FOR RENT—2 nicely fur. rooms; close in,

conveniences. 83 Bast Bills. Ivy 3540-L..
Young men preferred.
FOR RBNT—2 well-furnished connecting

rooms. 210 Spring st. Ivy 3206-J.
THREE nice connecting rooms,

without meals. Ivy 5138-J.
wltH or

53 WEST BAKER
desirable rooms;EXCELLENT

steam heat.
table, very
Ivy 768a-J.

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

PEACHTREE INN
HIGH-CLASS residential hotel, all modern

convenience;*; meals excellent, single
room wi th muals. $7.60 and up per week;
without meals, $3 and up. 391 Peachtree.
Phono Ivy 9129.
BOA HO AND HOOM for one or two young

men. in north side private home, steam
he.i t also room u ith sleeping porch at-
tACiiert for tuo young: Iadiet> l \ y 7S4&-J.

_ _____
[TWO rooms with connecting bath a.nd board

i or t\\o couples in private home, one
alock from Peachtree. SI J3. North avenue.
>hone l\y 463Q-J. _, _ __ _ ___ _ ^ _
T~H K WASHINCSTONJ J6 "~Eaat" North ave-'

nue, under new management, offers excel-
ent accornmodationo, rates rea^cmable, table

boarders alno Bollcited. Ivy 6_501. __
TVV<_T^>r~three~younff men to board in~iprT^

vate home , two connecting rooms, •with
ovely bath, good meo-ls, no other boarders,

north sido. Call Ivy 6726-J. _ .

Carbon in Your Cylinders?
RIDDELL BKOS.

remove it without disturbing any ad-
luatmentb, and. at .L low price. Conic and

see the new OXYGEN METHOD. 16-18 Kist
Mitchell J3t.___ .. ^

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
FINE autojnobile repairing and ad-

justing, Oakland cars a specialty. 48
lourtland street. Main_JJ895.
AUTO' SUPPLIES~CHEAl>r~

GREATLY reduced prices on automobile
supplies and accessories, at 216 Peachtrcc,

corner Cain. Georgia Motor Supplies Com-
pany, Masonic Temple Bids. Ivy 4400.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THB

RIGHT WAY.
ItEAU 46 AUBUHN AVE. IVY 6S93.

N'EW iron g-arage, 10x20, never been used,
cost $180, w i l l sell for $125. Call Main 331^
or Ivy 3I63-J after 7 p. m.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE, REPAIRS

OPKN ALL NIGHT.
TlS KNTKANCE
IVY _187l-CLUB.

AND SUPPLIES.
14-18 W. HARRIS.

- CAPITAL CITY
_ ___

TACCO" varnish 'stays put" on your auto-
mobile. Heat-proof, water-proof, soap-

proot, dust-proof. Applied uith a cheese-
cloth by the chauffeui and dries over-
night. Alexander-Seewald Co., 54 North

> or street. _ _

Aioior Car bervice Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and re-

painting, ball-bearing repairs a specialty,
storage. 330 to 3^6 Edgewood ave. Ivy 2071.
TA'X'O" varnish—applied easily with a
cheesecloth to your office furniture or

store fixtures, dues over-nig-ht, leaving a
permanent, dignined gloss that will not be
atfecte't bv \s Ashing \vith soap and water.
Tacco \ irntsh \v i l i help jour business.
Yance> Kauiware Co., 134 Peachtree st.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE: parts of all kinds accurately re-

stored and guaranteed; also cxy-dccarbon-
Izlng of all eas engines. A trial will con-
vince.

METAL
86 Garnett 6t

WELDING CO.
Phone Main 3013.

SAVE your auto and motorcyle tires by
using Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valve

leaks and all punctures up to 20-penny
spike automatically at once; preserves the
rubber; prevents tube from sticking to 'as-
ing, saves 35 per cent of tire expense. 50 "per
cent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-
llelon. Watch for trade-mark A. P. C. War-
ren Place Ciaraea. 26 Warren place. Auto
Puncture Cure Cn., Atlanta. Ga.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. 'Wheels, axlea
and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices,
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-128-124 AUBURN AVE.

Autogenous Welding Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine parts of all

kinds welded. 182 Courtland St. Ivy 671.

MOTOiiC YCi-ES—BIC X CUES

GOOD HOME
TABLE boarders solicited.

I\ ) 8086.

COOKING
15 Currier atreet.

338 PEACHTREE, one nicely furnished room
for t\\o gentlemen or business girls, sep-

arate beds steam heat, hot ivater, all con-
veniences, electric lights. Ivy 1295.

FOR UENT—Furnished roqma tor house-
keeping, bedroom In bird's-eye jnaple.

kitchen cabinet, range, etc. 321 Courtland
fatreet.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished lor liBht-

houpeheeplng. 319 Courtland st. Ivy 7096.
FOR RENTES elegantly fur. rooms and

kitchenette for housekeeping. All modern
conveniences. 381 Spring st. Ivy 597S-J.
THREE rooms for light housekeeping. Frean

tinted walls, bath and sink. Ivy J018-J.

SOUTH
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping roqms,

close In. 101 Capitol avenue. Main 248^l-J.
NICELY furnished, connecting housekeeping

rooms, lovely location. 101 Capitol aveune.
Main 24S4-J.

WEST BJ*1>.
FOR RENT—Four rooms and kitchenette.

ideally arranged for light housekeeping;
all modern conveniences. 200 Oak street.
West 323-L.
THREE fur. housekeeping rooms; all con-

venlences. West End. Phone "W. 1205.

FOR RENT—Apartments

POH RENT—Two newly finished and newly
furnished apartments, futnace heat; all

modern conveniences. 1 Baltimore Block.
Ivy 61S8-J.
BKAUTIFUL, email, steam-heated, close In,

north side apartment; on lease; reference
required. Ivy 428.

UNFURNISHED.

THE BOSCOBEL
Corner Euclid Avenue and Hurt Street.
Steam heat and janitor service.

One 3-room apartment $32.50
One 4-room apartment 36.00

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 Candler Bldg.

FOR RENT—A handsome six-
room apartment, with first-class

janitor service and steam heat, at
387 Peachtree St. Price very rea-
sonable. Call W. 93 or Ivy 4690.
NORTH SIDE, 3 blocks from Candler

windows 3 sides, giving perfect ligrht and
ventilation, comfortable in summer and win-
ter. 3 beautiful rooms,1 with kitchenette;
large bath, 3 closets, ateam heat, not and
cold water, vacuum cleaner, janitor aerv'ce,
shades, gas range and refrigerator furnished
free. Beat class of tenants. Phono Ivy US.
IN the Helene and Herbert, 240 Courtland

Btreet. corner Cain, close In, on north side,
S rooms and bath, steam heat, hot water,
janitor service, front and back porches, rent
$45, no children, references required. Ap-

&'y Herbert Kainer, 411 Atla.nta National
ank building. Phone Main 276, or Janitor

on premises.
4-ROOM apart, in the Bell, corner North

Boule\ard and Ponce de Leon ave. Apply
Charles P. Glover Realty Co.. 2ft Walton st.
ONE d-room apartment, steam heated, hot

and cold water, all modern conveniences.
Per month $55. A. W. Farllnger. 304 North
Boulevard.
IF YOU want to rent apartments or business

property, nee B. M. Grant &Co., Grant

FOR RENT—Houses.
L'UKJVISHED.

FOR RENT—No. 277 West Peachtree ut. at
$70 per month, furnished 8-room house;

turnacc, hot and cold water, electricity, gas,
bathrooms, all modern conveniencea. Apply
B. H. Hill, Georgian Terrace, Room 602.
Telephone Ivy 6400 or 46S3.

suitable
In. Ivy

TWO nicely furnished front rooms, furnace
heat, electric lights, bath, board If de-

sired, private family., I. 3618-L, 618 Edge-
wood.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room;
conveniences; private family. 189 Court-

land fatreet.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished, first

floor front room, close in 63 E. Ellis fat.

FOR RENT—Room furnished in mahogany,
for ladies or gentlemen, breakfast and

supper if desired. 3«fl Courtland .st.
FC5R RENT—Private homel large room;

close in; 'sunny and comfortable. Ivy
7463-J.

ON JUNIPER ST. — Nice home, furnished.
\Ve rent cottages and homes, any place in

city. Call us any time. R. F. Bishop d; L. O.
Turner Co., 1217 Atlanta National Bank.
M. 620^. __ _ _
NICELY furnished 10-room house,

for boarding or rooming; close
2330-J. __ _

-ROOM furnished house near In, $70; 4
rooms rent for $60; leaves 4 for home use,

10. t^uick. care Constitution. __
HOME on Gordon St.. completely fur.; ev-

ery convenience; large lot, garage and
lervanfs house. West 1023.

UNFURNISHED.
113.10 PER JIOriTH — Four-room house wlUi

reception hall; newly and beautifully
painted, 2 Mocks from school; 76 yards of
double car line, water, «as, sewer, sidewalks

nd curbing, good neighborhood. Ware &
Harper, No. 7Z& Atlanta National Bank

VIaln 1705, Atlanta 1868. _

FURNISHED front room. Cooper st. Electric
lights $10 per month. Bell phone Main 290.

THE FELTON, 107 IVY ST.—^ElcBantly fuf^
nished, steam-heated rooms, all modern

conveniences.

FABLE BOARDERS wanted.
84 West Peachtree. Ivy 7635-}.

VICISLV furnished room, with or without
board, couple or gentlemen, steam-heated

apartment. Ivy 15G4. Apt. No. 3, 193 Spring
street. „____
WANTED—Boarders, one nice room with

board, north side. Ivy 2104-J.
BOARD for gentlemen or couple. CIS West

Peachtrce. Phone Ivy 2719-L.
LjOVKL*y rooms with excellent table board*

hot a.nd cold water, reasonable rates. 169
Ivy AtlantiiJ phone J-859-F.
CAN furnlfah room and board for two peo-

ple, separately or together. Call Mrs. Neal,
Ivy 7089-J.
AT 13fi Washington st., nicely heated and

furnished room with board. M. 4812-J.
FURNISHED rooma and board, a team heat;

rates reasonable, tafrle boarders solicited.
Ivy 577-i-Lu

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY fur. single or doub's rooms, steam-

heated, with or without meals. 67 East
Third Ivy 139S-L.

BELL MAIN 1680. ATLANTA 272.

The Boarding & Rooming House
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

No. 4 North Pryor St.
WfS represent boardinsr and rooming bouses

of Atlanta. _Information free.
LOVELY7 larEe"aunny front room, private

bath, albo single room, best location; table
board. 241 West FeaChtree. Ivy 1959-L.
KOOM3 with private bath and board at 21

B Linden St. Ivy 162. Mina Annie Dennis,
ONE or two nicely furnished roonis with or

without board. Ivy 5133.

TWO neatly furnished, clean and well kept
rooms; convenient location. 14 Houston st.

Ivy 4963.
FOR RENT—Lovely, clean rooms, close in;

very reasonable. 173 Luckle st. Atlanta
phone 3025-A.
TWO newly furnished rooms, conveniences;

meals convenient. 375 Spring btreet. Ivy
7461.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room,

private entrance. 40 Mills ht.
FOR RENT—Newly fur. and papered rooms,

all modern convenience**, single beda, gen-
tlemen preferred. 2b^CojirUand street.
ONE nicely furnished room, every conven-

ience; steam heat. 43 East Caln^atreet

87 EAST NORTH AVENUE
NICELY furnished rooms with all conven

lencea. Ivy 2423-J.
TO gentleman, neatly fur. room, private

family, on North Jackson; board in im-
mediate neighborhood. tVy 5109. _
NICELY furnished room; reasonable. pri-

vate residence. Currier st. N. aide. Ivy 6603.
conveni-

Ivy
NICELY furnished f room, modern

ences, close In, with or without board.
3123.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished front

room for couple, all conveniences. 152
Courtland. ^_____

34 CONE STREET
ELEGANT rooms, with or without board;

references. Ivy 6049-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room;

all conveniences. 203 Spring st., corner W.
Baker. Ivy 2213-J.
BRIGHT, oozy bed room lor lady or gentle-

man. $2.00 per week. 339 Courtland. Ivy
6964.
FOR HENT—Nicely fur. front room, all con-

veniences. " 29 E. El Us, close In.
FOR RENT—Up-to-date, newly fur. room,

close In. Ivy 7443. 25 East Ellis.

Pun\-I«IIKD—SObTH SIDJC.

TRAINED NURSES
BEAIJTIFl-LLV furnished rooms for nurses

or will rent to young men or young ladles;
large and light: all conveniences; suitable
for housekeeping M. 2507-J.

ONE room, furnished or unfurnished.
Hill street.

115

NICE furnished room, close In.
street. Reasonable rates.

36 Garnett

IF YOU want good rooms and board, call
at 130 Ivy 3t.. near Houston. Ivy 4138-J.

NEWLY fur. front rooms with board; close
In. Atl. JC70. 106 Auburn avenue.

SOUTH SIDE.
EXCELLENT board and comfortably fur-

nished rooms; modern conveniences. 226
E Fair st.

358 WHITEHALL. M. 1357-;.
CAN accommodate two young men boarders,

nice pleasant room, hot and cold water,
ioining bath, reasonable rate. _ "*

rooms, with board; reasonable prlcen.
116 South Pryor atreet.

358 WHITEHALL, M. 1357-!-
WANTED—Two lady boarders, large nice

room, every convenience, walking: distance
from town.
THB GRE.ER House. 82 Garnett Bt., toT-

jnerly located 62 Walton st. Atl. 1989.
NICE fur. rooms and board; home cooking.

213 South Pryor.
Wil.Ij take 2

good board.
youne men; nice room and
384 Whitehall St. M. 3098-J.

NICELY furnished front room, hot and col*
water, bath attached, J10. 228 5. Pryor

M. 2916-1..
NICKLY fur. rooms, meals convenient, beau

tiful location, close in. 101 Capitol ave-
nue. Main 2484-J.
FUBNISHEt>J—Large front room, modern
—conveniences, ten minutes' walk to White-
hall and Alabama streets. Phone 6088-A. 3
Orange. „

coif]ONE nicely furnished room, hot
water, connecting bath. Main

and
iOO-J.

ONE neatly furnished room, adjoining bath
403 Whitehall street.

NICE, clean, furnished rooms.
v?alt street.

17 Form-

furnished room,
1S5 Central avenue.

bath adjoining.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent. 31
East Fair street.

END.
WANTED—Occupants for furnished r

259 I/ee st. Phone West C56-J.

UXKUH1VISHEU—WEST END.
FOB &BNT—Two large rooms; electric

lights, bath and use of phone; -will rent
separately «r together, wrest 406-J

FOB BENT—Nice, large room with board;
private family. Main 2519-Ij.

BOOM and excellent meals at 315 Whitehall
street. Must give reference.

! TWO large rooms and
tinted, housekeeping,

iW«st 213.

kitchenette, newly
62 Gordon street

WANTED—Boarders; reasonable rates;
Nelson street. '

ONE nicely fur. room with board.
> 429*-J. 98 Richardson.

KURNISHEB AND UNFURNISHED.
FUBNIgHEO or unfurnished front room.

, with dressing room, 2 meals furnished if
Main detlred. Call Ivy 3Ig2-J.

ONE furnished room, -with or •without meals.
274 E. Fair street.BARGAINS in second-hand motorcycles, air , _

makes. 82 N. Pryor. Atlanta, Ga. Qua J WANTED—Several nJco boarders.
Castle. Ural avenue.

278 Cen-

THRKE beautiful, light rooms on North
Boulevard! all conveniences. Ivy 4283-J.

FBONT KOOM, furnlsbed or unfurnished, to
gentlemen or couple without children. Pri-

vate bom*. Ivy »*••

FOR RENT — 98 Ormond atreet. Seven-room
house, good basement, all conveniences.

$20 per month. Apply 69 E. North ave-
nue, or call Ivy 4456-L. _ ^^

MANGUM ST., 8 rooms, near in, large lot.
Apply Mrs. Tatuni, 44 Fairlle street. Ivy

6570.
CALL, phone or wrlto for our Weekly Bent

Bulletin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dopt., TS
N. Forsyth street. Bell. Ivy 1SOO; Atl. 868.
"•OR RENT—Eleht-room, two-story house;

modern conveniences, 35 Sells avenue.
We&t End. 527.SO; vacant November 1. C.
H. Ledferd. Phone West 160-J.
FOR RENT—Comfortable North Side cot-

tage, 6 rooms and bath. $20. Phone Ivy
6432.
FOR RENT—Houses, stores and apart-

ments. Call, write or phone for our Bul-
ettn. Both phones 6408. George P. Moor*.

10 Auburn avenue.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description

of everything for rent. Call for one or let
us mail it to you. Forrest & George Adalr.

GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move
tenants renting S12.50 and. up FREE. See

notice. John J. Woodside, the Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
We move, store,' p.acl£ and ship household

gooda exclusively, b and 8 Madieon arenue.
Main 1466-3310. Atlanta. 1422.

FOR .RENT—Stores
$20 PER MONTH
class new tarlck etore room, fine location for
business; big territory. In last developing
eecllon; fine business street, aplendla Ule 1̂
front of more, and well suited lor a nn»
location for milk depot or drug store. WABH
& HARPER, 726 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main 170S. and Atlanta 1868.
FOR RENT—Storeroom, 61 E. Alabama St.

George W. Sclple. Both phones 203. 19
Edgewood avenue. .
FOR RENT—One splendid store, 30 Capitol ,

avenue; JooJc at it; alfao lodge hall for
rent two nights. Phone Abbott. Main 1691.

FOR RENT— Offices

FOR offices anck stores in the Silvey
building, located at Fire Points.

Edgewood. Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO..
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

ATL. PHONto 2483. IVY 4978.

FOR RENT — One orflce suitable for doctor**
office or halrdrenilng parlors. For further

Information see Dr. K. Jensen. 23 H White-
hall street.
OFFICES in the Moore" building at No. 10 Au-

bin av., ?. _ heat; »£•»«« J «•»;
lights and janitor service J12

office, prito *I7 ."D
to $18

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
FOR RENT—Garage, rear Si W. Peachtree

street. $3 per month.

FOR RENT—Farms
Tjii-vo TJRMT or leabe, a 50-acre farni ojx ^Tnrt~

etta street car line; good house and out'
house; Phone M. 2S3B or call Mrs. S. U
Webb. 177 W. Alexander st.

REAL ESTATE—SaKJExch'ge
ineWlTh£v¥~56~9~ acres of very line pine Umber

land in this (Oconee) county with on« two-
horse farm of 75 acres in cultivation; »lso
shingle and saw mill outflt practically new:
within 3 miles ot railroad and 1 mile ot
church and school; enough timber on it to
more than pay for U. FrambroUKh-Port.t

Bishop,
more th
Company.

~

- ______

OK BXCHANGK — Unimproved
l n d 400 acres, in charlton county and

i 102 in Tattnall county for sale or exchange
for improved city property or improved farm.

• Allentown. Oa.
WANTED—To mechanic* Aurtejl propwtr

for vfccant lot tat city. M. 3tH-J.

Continued oa Next
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Tills Weather Is Good for CompIexIoitiSo Qet Out and Husifleo BusloeiII , ^ ' . . • , • ' . ' • • . • • . • ^^ • •
ioyers LookSeg for. Good-Help.. Tell 'em'You Want-a Job. . Buy Want Act

WANTED—-Real Estate
LANDS.

'WTB NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUS-
TOMERS. WR1TK US PUUj INFORMA-

TION AND GIVE US YODK FARM FOR
SALE. JUST 80 IT IS IN GEORGIA.
FISCHER & COOK. 4TH NAT. BNK'. BLDU.

trade 5-passenger 1912 model, newly
painted automobile, for vacant lot. or dia-

mond of same value. Ivy 6382. Hathorn.

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

KEblUENCE DISTRICT.

SEE THIS HOME
LOCATED in Ponce de Leon

Ave. and Druid Hills section.
Level, shady lot. A beautiful
8-room, 2-story or 3-bedroom
bungalow. Built like houses
should be. $500 below market
value. See plans at my office.

JOE M. WALKEB v

716 Peters Building.

LOOK
SOMETHING WORTH WHILE.

SOUTH SIDE HOME.
3LOCATION GOOD, street improvements,

house well built, modern, flrst-class condi-
tion, beautiful shade troes on lawn, sur-
rounded by iron fence, back lot. level, trutt
treea, chlcften yard. Ideal Home. Must sell.
Price 'and terma reasonable. Address C-li,
care Const!'tuition. ._
10 E. 14TH ST.—Lovely 10-room hourae, 4

bedrooms, sleeping porcn, 2 baths, hard-
wood floorw. garage. Every convenience.
Call or phone Ivy 3261. '
SIX-ROOM bungalow, best north side sec-

tion, near Ponce de Leon and Boulevard,
Small cash payment, and rent paya the bal-
ance monthly. Porter & Swift, 130& Peach-
tree. Ivy 1297.

Bargins for Sale or Rent.
L.OVELV .home on West Fifth at.; lot T5x

195 with 2-story modern house, hot
water" heat: will sell at a real bargain;
•worth $19,000; will make sacrifice for quick
buyer. Phone Main G13. W. A. Bicker & Co.,
1115-16 Fourth Nafl Bank bldg.
FOR HAL IS—I huve ten nice lota in, new

subdivision two btocka off Ponce de Leon
avenue, adjoining Druid Hills; compelled to
sell Immediately; $200 to ?-'f/0 per lot; very
easy ternm. Ueorjje Anderson., 601 Empire
Life (Flatiron) BlUff.- Phone Zvy 6478, At-
lanta 187.
POft SALE — Cheap, .easy terras; C-room. 50

by , 100, Fraser street house, one block
Irom Capitol and Georgia avenue cars. Sam-
uel A. Eoorstin, 803 Atlanta National Bank
building. __ _____ _ _
VACANT lot at $iO per foot; Just the place
__ for a good investment. P h & lie ̂ VI a i n 234 n.
?11^00^l3uVs"nortn^Krde~ccrrner on thorough-

fare; rents ?120 month; terms. JM. F, Rani-
Bey, 214 Empire. Main fig.
FOR SAI,K—Nlco

home; hall and Dam, east ironc. *<vu
etreot improvements. iJeo owner, 34 North
jPorsyth street. Ivy -1167.

_

live-room West End
bath, east front. All

LET UH builii you a home on your lot, or
buy you a lot. or pay off your notes, or

Hell you a home really bui l t : terms like
rent. United W u l U U i i B Co.. 4t tO-l-2-3ri Tem-

fjICE~iortn .ailie vaT(:ant~lot on bent street.
arid has all improvements. Bargain. Call

Main 118«.
ANSLiKV PAKK. bungalow, on beautiful level

lot, near car line. wervaiit'.H room, garage,
cement drive and a genuine bargain. Mainc
11 SB. __ . ___ _

cm SAl-U: — Swell 14tn street home; ail im-
provements'; gurage. etc. Bargain. Owuer»

N! Broacl at.roac a . ___ _____
LIST your'7prbperfy with us for quick and

satisfactory results. Fischer & Cook. Main
3S60. _

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
IF IT Is r«ral estate you want to buy or sell.

it wil l puy you lo see me. A. Graves. 24
JEa'-t Hun t-r street. j
Foli™SALiti— NI«o~ "5-roonT" 'West~~End~~bomeT

hall ami ba.U.r ea^t front. All street im-
' provcmeuts. "t_ee owner, 34 N. Forsyth at.
Ivy -US?.

STJJJUKBA??.
WILL SACRIFICE account sickness modern

suburban home and IS acres fine alfalfa
and truck land.' 7 miles, from center of city,
on car line, railroads, main road and river.
Will hubdivide into several £ood poultry and
truck farms, all with cur line frontage.
Registered hogs, .stock, poultry and farm
equipment also tor sale. For terms see Bray-
tow. owner, 6;>J> Candler Annex. _

4-KOOAI COTTAGE in Oakhurnt.' with three
50-foot iota, sewer and water; price only

$1,250 ; small cash payment, $30 -monthly.
This In Ji riirc bargain worth $1,600. W. H.
S. Hamilton. JDeeatur-_ Phone Pe ciU_ur_ 4 13 .

FOR aALB^-Nlce 5-room house on beau-
tiful level lot. GO by 300. on best street

in Battle Hi l l ; tile sidewalks, ffaa und sew-
er- 10-foot alley on side. Price, $2,050;
terms. Cull Main 285-1 or Box, C-&01, care
ConsUtuXiotv.__ __ _ _ _ __
FOR SALE — 5-room house and lot, lot 6 Ox

-00 ; good coal house, chicken house, good.
well and plenty of good f rult ; located on
Jonesboro roud, ^ znfle oast of Fort Mc-
Phersun. Address 483 Piedmont ave. Ivy
4090. ___ __ _ , _ •
G O ACRES, beautiful railroad front aiM

car 1 i ne. : Will make you money nex t.
Mprl i iK- Main_ -245. ____ !_____
W13 have just hail lifted with us several va-

cant lots iii Decutur on very eayy terms.
Will build for you; close to car lino a. rut
schools. __ Johnp«m_ _t_ Young. _____

NEW 6 -room bungalow at East I^ake; all
conveniences; i'urnuce heat. $350 cash,

bn.la.nce $_?:> per monthi For a_I information,
cull at I '&uVj Whitehall street. , '

OFFICES FOR RENT

HURT BUILDING

OFFICES and Stores in the HURT
BUILDING are now ready for occu-

pancy. Applicants for space are request-
ed to apply to the offices of the Atlanta j
Realty Corporation, 1110 Hurt Building,
Phone Ivy 217.1.

An undivided floor of 9,500 square
feet will be fitted for one tenant if
desired.

Attention is called to the following
special advantages afforded:

FOR SAFETY
Superior design and construction.
Fireproof corridors, elevators and

stairways.
Thoroughly wind-braced steel

frame.
No exposing buildings.
Corridors marble floor and trim.
Sanitary terrazzo floors in rooms.

FOR CONVENIENCE
Central location.
All offices with outside light.
Most modern elevator service.
Specially attractive entrance.
Toilets on every other floor.
Superior janitor service.

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Estate

WANTED
FOK a client, north side white renting property. Must

pay good percentage on investment.

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON St.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

FARM LANDS*
KOH SALE — Georgia lands a specialty. ThoH.

W.^JackKon. 4tli Nafl Bank bklg-., Atlanta.

FOR SAL.E — 6-rnom, east front bung-alow. In
Dacafur $4.000. .Fletcher Pearson, 423 At-

lanta National Sank building.
FOR EA1.K — 200 ;\crt»y. ' 1 mile Oglethorpe

university sitf. ^4 -mile PeuchAree roud.
adjoining Folsont land a,nd Aahrord Park.
Takes $.'.,000 cash to handle. balance f
terras. Will tuko firat-cluss property • part 1
pay. Address Owner,' p. O. Box 1737, At- f
lanta. Oa.

BETTER OPPORTUNITIES FOR
BETTER INCOMES

TL'RX YOUR RENT MONEY INTO
A HOME AND LIVE IN IT.

SUTHERLAND TERRACE
ON MAIN DECATUR LINE, KIRKWOOD—Every city conven-

ience is offered 3'ou, with the added charm of pure air and subur-
ban independence.

, - • , i
Select a lot and we wi l l build to suit you—or let us show you

the attractive ne\v'houses just finished—or the artistic bungalows
we are now completing'.

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.
FOR SALE— Improved South

Georgia farm, fu l ly equipped ;
456 acres, practically all in culti-
vation. Located about 50 miles
south of Macon. No better farm

542 WHITEHALL STREET. PHONE: MAIN 1946.

HOME OVERLOOKING THE CITY
in Georgia. Terms. Address i THIS IS on a beautiful elevated lot in Highland View. Brand-new and flnely-

ov sSo Afacnri Pa constructed home of seven rooms and sleeping porch; every modern con-3 ' .1 „ A_ri_ , ! venience and all such features as hardwood floors, tile bath, furnace, etc.
about LY, acres Price is low—$5,250—and the terms beat rent.

REAL ESTATE—Auction. REAL ESTATE—Auction.

AT AUCTION
Before Court House Door, Tuesday, November 4, 1913.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

HEMPHILL PROPERTY
•Corner Marietta and Foundry Streets.

FIVE POINTS
JUNCTION MARIETTA, FOUNDRY, WALTON

AND TABERNACLE PLACE.
7 Stores on Marietta Street, 4 Warehouses on W. & A. Railroad.

THIS VALUABLE central property is being forced to sale at public
outcry before the court house, regardless of price, and it is

your opportunity to secure a splendid central property on easy
terms at your own price.

FOR RENT—'Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
«SeIl Phones 1031-1932. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. AtUr,(* Phone 1881.

FOR RENT.
APARTMENTS SEVERNE AVENUE

BETWEEN Euclid and Highland, near Cle-
burne, A beautiful 6-room, second floor

apartment, right up-to-date, open plumb-
ing, furnace-heated and In one of the pret-
tiest north side sections,; plenty of shade.
Price $56.

207 FORREST AVENUE.
PRETTILY lofcated on Forrest avenue, just

. above Bedford place and near Jackson,
we hvae one of the best arranged and best
built 7-room, 2-story frames on this pretty
avenue; house haa all of the conveniences;
is now occupied by Mr. L,. B. Hardy, who
has a lease on It until September, but wants
to move Ir.to his own home and to an A-l
tenant we can rent this at $40.

TERMS—One-fourth cash, balance "on or before" i, 2, 3, 4 and 5
years—7 per cent interest, payable semirannually. For plats

and information, apply to

EDWIN P. ANSLEY, Agent

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. ro AUBURN AVENUE.
BARGAIN in a nearly new 5-room bungalow in \y2 blocks of Ponce

de Leon avenue and near Grooves' fine residential park. Street
is paved. All conveniences. $3,500—only $500 cash. No mortgage.
BRAND-NEW 5-room house, with all conveniences and on paved

street. Rents for $15.60 per month. Price, $1,600. $300 cash,
balance easy.
IN TWO blocks of Ponce de Leon avenue and in 600 feet of Druid

Hills perfectly level corner lot, with large trees. Price, $850.
Lot has water, sewer and lights.
BRAND-NEW 2-story, 7-room house on beautiful level corner lot

on Highland avenue, for $5,500. Size of lot 110x210. Lot has
pretty shade. Easy terms. House on one side of lot. Can make a
three-lot proposition later.

JUST off of Ponce de Leon, near Jackson,
in the prettiest part of the street, we have

a beautiful little 5-room. first floor flat,
thoroughly modern and up-to-date, carrying
everything with the exception of. heat; lo-
cation Ideal. Price $36.

297 LAWTON ST, WEST END.
BETWEEN Gordon 'and Ogletnorpe on nice

sized lot, slightly elevated, we have this
attractive 9-room, 2-story house, In beauti-
ful condition and thoroughly modern. This
within a block and a half from car; neigh-
borhood the best, and only a short distance
of Peoples Street school. Very cheap <tt
$42.50.

FOR SALE-
WE HAVE'the following property, belonging

to a company that Is selling all of its
holdings. Some good routing property and
two good homes:
58-60 Sampson Street; rents J1T-20: price,

91.400.
48S-488 Houston: rents $19.20; price, .|1,«00.
169-171 Glenn Street, store; rents J30.00;

prlco, $3,300
386 Houston; a good home for $2.000.
BOO Houston; a good home for $2,000.

SEE ANY SAI^KSMAN.

A GOOD BUSINESS CORNER, renting for
530 per month. Room on the lot for an-

other building. Only $3,500. Terms. See
Mr. White.

LOT 50x200, on St. Charles avenue, between
Frederlca and Barnett streets. Cheapest

lot on the street. $2.300. See Mr. Cohen.

JUST one block trom Ashby street school,
a dandy 5-room bungalow for $?.500, on

easy* terms. A real bargain, because the
house could not be built for the above
price. See Bradshaw or Martin.

VACANT LOT between tho Pea-ihtrees, north
of Fourteenth street. For medium-priced

apartments this is an IDEAL location.
Owner needs the money, so says for us to
sell. See Mr. Eve.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

REASONABLY close in, on north side, and about same distance
out as Georgian Terrace, well constructed 8-room house, near

car line, good section, for $4,700.
NEAR PIEDMONT PARK, between Juniper and Piedmont ave-

nue, level and weir shaded vacant lot, with all conveniences, for
$1,100.
FORTY-ACRE FARM, just eight miles out, to exchange for home

in town, j

A DRUID HILLS HOME
IS WHAT YOU WANT

DRUID KILLS are the city's most exclusive resident
section.

DRUID HILLS are noted for their MAGNIFICENT
HOMES, BEAUTIFUL<LAWNS AND DRIVES.
Now, what do you think of a home of 10 rooms, with

every modern convenience, and a beautiful lot with 100
feet'frontage, for $14,900?

EASY TERMS
SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING

Phone Main 3457,

FOR SALE—34 GRADY PLACE
$3,750

HERE is one of the best home propositions you will find. In one-half block
of Gordon street in West End; every convenience and a large lot. Gan

give immediate possession and sell on very EASY TERMS.
CALL US and we will take you out to see it. We can satisfy you of its

worth. It is a bargain and will sell quickly.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BLDG. PHONE IVY 4331.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET.
WE CAN NAME a price of $100 per front foot under the itiarket, for close-in

property, well improved, on West Peachtree street. Don't overlook this
opportunity. ,
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—We can sell a beautiful home on this thorough-

fare at a price that will certainly interest any prospective bu'yer. For
further information, call us.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL. ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BLDG. PHONE MAIN 72.

FARM -yt *nil*> of Chambieo,
in cultivation, 30 acres In uoixi.s. Ci-rooni

house ami barn. Wi l l , trade for suburban
6-room' house on lar^e lot, near car line,
i^rice $100 per iicre. Claud C. yims Co., 3^0
Empire Mdy. _ Bu I LJ> _^1!!>^L_^L_L1 s (f^ __ .
I WILL sell before the courthouse Uoor in 1

Miiriettu Ga.. Cohb county, on the first j
Tuesday in November next, during: the leg-al i
liours of wile. t>0-ucrc farm, 2 miles , north- [
east of Austet l . Un... on MarlOtta, and Aus-
tell road; 40 acres; in cultivation. "-0 acres
in timber and pasture ; dwelling, barn and ,
good water on place. For information call j
on Stephen Cox, AuKteJi. Ua. ^
5 ACRES in two blocks of car Ulie. $1.500 T

?300 eas*h, balance i and Z >'ears. Johnson
6 Young.

BARGAIN
13." ACRES good laud, fronting- on: S. A'. L.

rai lway ; -0 miles of Atlanta, %'. mile of
Li; burn, < . ; winnet t county ; GO acres in cul t i~
vaiu/n ; 'JO acre.3 pood bottom land ; abput 50
arr^s tine timber; oak, hickory and pine;
go-id pasture; two good tenant houses; good I

WEST THIRD STREET, OFF PEACHTREE,
IS GOOD, ISN'T IT? Well, how about a good 8-room home on a city lot at

this location for $4;750? Terms. Enough said.

LUCKIE STREET BARGAIN
CLOSE IX, on Luckie Street, we ihave a lot with a good 8-roonn house on it,

which we can aell slightly under $200 a front foot. This property sold for
about $300 a foot less than a year ago. If you buy, this you will make a splen-
did pront on it. Price, $6,500.
ON ST. CHARLES AVENUE we have a lot nicely shaded. 50x236.

on terms. .
Price, ?2,500,

HURT & CONE
PEACHTREK STREET. PHONE: IVY 29S9.

fur*;, good neighborhood; schools!

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. ____„ PHONES 2099.

PEACHTREE^QKN'ER^LOTr in Brookwood section. Beautiful
lot 105x300 feet, with all improvements. Surrounded by some

of Atlanta's best homes. Can sell at close price and arrange terms,
,

and e-uurches and right at a fast growing
t o w n ; a. bargain at S^ii per acre; eayy terma.
Set- VOUN'Li ,t GOOJDKOJE, 515-16 Peters

•

,*-.
OF

ly to ;o UOL.LAK8 AN ACRE LESS than
land of the same value adjoining. If interest-

ed Til prove it; 300 acres in very' best section
of south Georgia, about 250 in fine state of
cultivation. Well watered but no swamp.
Sen or trade. Address owner, 3Sti Marietta
street, Atlanta. Git., or call Main -1379.'
l^A^HES, 6li miles of clcyJ iTice $1.600.

Johnson & Young.
FOR SALE—:i::o acres rich farm land a
• iniles from Fort \alley on Macon road, at
Bide track. Itrnt-clnas. cheap at $45 acra;
terms. \y. g. Ccnw ay. Owner. P. O. Box
173i. Atlanta. Qa
SEE US FOR PAKM LANDS. JOHNSON

ai5 PETERS' .BUILDING.
Ey- owner, 5 milea from Moul-

trte. Ua,. nice large SOO-acre farm at $45
per acre or will trade this farm for a. nice
house and lot,, which musf.be in Druid
Hills, \alued at 510.000. Will take mort-
gage on farm tor difference. This prop-
erty Is a bargain and tt you are in the mar-
ket act. quick. Call ;

C. W. SEIGNIOUS. \
._... S1S Aus tell blag.- Main ££«•. i

lEWSPAPERI

'rentin0"rcniuito nartpd.1 I

PIEDMONT .AVENUE LOTS, near Peachtree Road. Two de-
. sirable elevated lots 1100x300 feet each, with plenty of shade

trees. Sewer and water guaranteed by sellers. Can sell for small
cash payment, balance at 6 per cent interest.

25 PER CENT INVESTMENT
THAT SOUNDS GOOD, and it IS good. If you have any doubt -when you

see the property, which is right here In the city, the party will put up
with you f20,000 in purchase money notes as a guarantee that it will pay
20 per cent. Unless you can raise $5,000 or $6,000 in cash, don't waste one
minute thinking or talking about this proposition. The deal must be made
at once. '

J. E. M'CULLOUOH & CO,
614 EMPIRE BULLDINtt. MAii* 3303.

IN WEST END we have a. pretty bungalow on large east front lot. It has six
rooms and sleeping porch. It is benu t i fu l lv furn ished inside, having every-

thing- to make a nice, modern home. It is also furnace-heated. Price, $4,500,
on terms of $350 casih.

W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
BELIi PHONE MAIN 4311. 904 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

NORTH SIDE HOME, CHOICE LOCATION, $7,000.

&-ROOM HOUSE. SEE US ABOUT THIS.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.

801-4 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

YOU CANT BEAT THIS
ON MAYSON AVE., beyond Inman Park, I can sell you a 2-story modern 10-room

home, in A-"No. 1 condition; new fixtures, new plumbing just put in: on a
very pretty level lot, 60x275; east front; three feet above sidewalk; street
navementB and tile sidewalk already down and paid for; lawn, fruit and. poultry
yards and a vacant lot adjoining, 43x275, level, east front, and a new 6-room
double house on the rear of lot, in. a choice neighborhood: car line;'all for
$7,500, ?750 cash, balance easy; .or will trade. This property ia easily worth
$10,000. Owner got to sell or trade. , ,

EDWARD H. WALKER
REAL ESTATE DEALER. , - 35 NORTH FORSYTH ST.

THE MAN THAT MADE COUjBQE PARK <5BOW. " ,

OPPORTUNITY
FOR THflJ MAN WHO CARRIES THE DINNER PAIL.

DO NOT FAIL TO GRASP IT
THE LARGEST LOTS EVER SOLD IN THE CITY OP ATLANTA

UPON SUCH LIBERAL TERMS

THEY WONT LAST LONG
100x200
100x300
200x200
200x300
200x600

GOULD & PASCO
ANNEX TO ALTOLOMA

On Stone Mountain car line. Gould and Pasco subdivision joins the beautiful
suburb of Altolonia, just beyond Decatur; lies on the east side of the Stone
Mountain electric car line and the Georgia railroad, and is on the "New York
to Atlanta" highway. Altolonia has three churches and a new $8,000 public
school building. Altoloma is close to Agnes Scott college and the new
Lamar college.

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES
SELECT YOUR LOTS NOW

PLATS READY TODAY

W. P. COLE, MGR.
1408 CANDLER BLDG. PHONES: IVY 432; ATLANTA 953.

EDWIN L. HARLING
RfiTATE. 32 EAST ALA13A MA STREET. BOTH PHONES 1281.

SOUTH SIDE COTTAGE—On Glenwood ave nue. In the Grant park section, we offer a
6-room cottage, lot 50x160, for $2,250; JlOO cash, J20 per month for the balance

with no loan. No use to pay rent when we can sell you a houae like this one at our .
price and> terms. This cottage Is strictly modern and our price Is for a quick sale.
See us at once. • • • ,
WASHINGTON STKEET RESIDENCE—On Washington street near the state capital, we

offer a lot 82x200 with a modern 10-room, 2-story slate root houae for $10,000.
Room on this lot for another residence or apartment. This house cost $14,000 to build
and the lot la cheap at $126 per front foot. If you are looking for a pick-up in close-
property, be sure and let us ahow you this at once. Good terms. -

NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE—On North Mor eland avenue, we have a magnificent 8-
.room, 2-story residence that we offer for a quick sale, very easy terms, for $7,GOO.

We will take as part payment a small piece of unincumbered property. See us at once
if you arc in the market for a bargain In the way of a home.
IDEAL. APARTMENT SITE—On Duvant Place, we have three level lots 42x100 feet"

each, making 126 feet front. This Is an exclusive high-class residence section. We
will sell these for ?2,500 each or all three for '$7.600. Good terms. A building on one
of the.se lota will sell beforo completed. Take it up with us at once.

WHY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?
IF YOTT HAVE ?500 to »1,000. we will FURNISH THE LOT, and

also BUILD THE HOUSE, and arrange for EASY monthly
payments like rent. Our lots are on

DREWRY STREET
on the north side, just beyond St. Charles, running into Highland
avenue. Two car lines 10-minute service; school In sight; cherted
street; water, gas, sewer, tile walks, electricity, phones, etc. For
details, call on the .

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
K. R JONES, SR.. Gen'l Mgr.

609-IS THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING!.

IVY 1513-

SMITH & EWING
130 PEACHTREE. ATL. 2865.

INCOME $5,000.00 PER YEAR
WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE of one of the best income properties

on the market, located qn one of the main thoroughfares in the city.
It is rented on a 9-year lease for $5,000 per year, and at the expiration of
this lease it is our opinion that the property should greatly increase in
value. Price, $60,000. CAN'MAKE TERMS so that the rents will almost
take care of the deferred payments. ,

SMITH & EWING.

WHITEHALL STREET
HOUSE AND LOT—The lot is 60x195, going- back to the railroad.

This property is located in a good manufacturing section. No
loan. Price, $25,000. Will consider other property well located as
part payment. This is a bargain, and an excellent manufacturing
site.

THE MILTON STRAUSS CO.
521 HURT BUILDING. IVY 4666.

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE HAVE moved our office from 114 Candler building to 302-307

Candler -building, where we will be glad to see our friends and
customers. ,

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
302-307 Candler Building.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

~FAitsis~FQR~§A'nE: :
ONE HUNDRED ACRES on Flat Shoals Road, about seven miles from the cen-

ter of the city; lies well; plenty of running water; ideal dairy, truck and
Improvements consist of 6-room dwelling house, one tenant house and two

iin.= lots of road frontage—close to schools and churches.
We are authorized by non-resident to sell for the low price of $60 per
, about one-third cash. The balance can run 1, 2 and 3 years.

~~~ We offer 300 acres about 8% miles from the city. This is an ideal stock
and dairy farm. Has a large Bermuda pasture, plenty of running water,

Irnp'rovSments consist of one 7-room dwelling house, five tenant houses
Has* ab^ut a mile of street car frontage on new car lirfe. roadbed of which

has h»pn -raded and set across this property.
Bf,v this and hold for a few years and it will make you rich.
We are instructed to sell for $55 per acre on very reasonable terms.

WANT ADS lOcLine WANT ADS

STEWSPAPER!
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NEGRO IS DEBATED
BY EPISCOPALIANS

Proposal to Group Negro
Episcopalians Causes Clash
in Convention—Separation

. I s Advocated.

- New Tork, October 21.—A heated de-
bate over the riegro question In the
south enlivened deliberations of, the
house of deputies of the Protestant
Episcopal church at today's session of
the general convention.

A majority report by the commit-
tee on racial episcopate, . with recom-
mendations against the'proposal to es-
tablish separate churches, dioceses,
clergy and bishops for southern ne-
groes, was presented. A minority re-
port advocating separation of the races
and appointment of negro bishops to
sit In the house of bishops with pow-
ers equal to the whites, also was pre-
sented.

Amid a storm of discussion the'
house made consideration of both re-
ports the order of business for tlhe
afternoon session tomorrow, limiting
debate on each side to half an hour.

Violation oft Customer.
"The proposal is a radical violation

of the principles and customs of dio-
cesan union,"' asserts the majority re-
port read by Dr. C. B. Bryan, of North
Carolina. "JVith the utmost friendship
for our negro brethren and with the
desire to advance the work of the
c'nurch among them, we still cannot
believe that as a race they are pre-
pared for an independent ecelessiatlcal'
administration.!'

To this declaration the -minority,
consisting of Bishop Kinsolving, of
Texas, Bishop Cheshire, of North Caro-
lina, and Rev. Dr. J. McK. Pittinger,
of Ilaleijrh. N. C., twok sharp excep-
tions.

"The whi te people and the negro
people of the south," said the minor-
ity report, "cannot be dealt with
by the church without a sharp and

positive separation and distinction be-
tween the two, in worship, and In all
corporate, ecclessiastical activities, as
well as tn social life. .. . . . ..

Separation to Plain.
"This separation is plain and 'un-

mlstafcaible in every southern diocese.
In some dioceses, the colored clergy
and laity are positively excluded from
any membership or participation in
the diocesan conventions or councils.
In others the negroes are allowed
representation by a small delegation
or by partial and occasional participa-
tion In the diocesan councils.

"In some dioceses no distinction Is
made In the constitution and canons
between white and black; but even in
these, the. subtle and irresistible in-
fluence of public feeling within and
without the church makes it practi-
cally Impossible for the colored tnem-
bera of the church, to have tlhat free
and sympathetic participation in the
responsibilities and activities in the
diocese which they need.

"Such being the situation, we feel
that something: should be done by the
general convention to give the colored
members in the south a status and an
opportunity which, In our judgment,
they do not and cannot enjoy under
our present methods and organiza-
tions."

16.OOO Pupils Lost.
A loss of more than 16,000 pupils

within the last three years from the
Sunday schools of the Protestant Epis-
copal church in the United States was
reported to the convention today by
the committee on the state of the
church. The report asserted that the
Sunday schools throughout the country
h,ad on their rolls today fewer names
than they had In 1910. While there
had been a loss in the Sunday schools,
the report added, there had been a
gain in communicants.

The. divorce question came up in the
convention today, the house of dep'U-
ties by resolutions deciding to co-
operate with the "international com-
mittee on marriage and divorce" in
arranging for an international con-
gress to deal with the subject. The
congress is to be held in May, 1916, at
the Panama exposition in San Fran-
cisco for the purpose. In the language
of the resolution, "of awakening the
conscience of the American people to-
ward the great evil of divorce and re-
marriage." The resolution was adopt-
ed without opposition.

TH* Five New Hinliope.
Before the (meeting today the depu-

ties In executive session concurred
in the selection of the five missionary
•bishops chosen by the house of bish-
ops yesterday. The new prelates are
Bishops Hugh Burleson. of fJorth
Dakota; U. B. Capers, < of Spokane;
Milo II. Gates, of Cuba: F. C. How-
den, of Ne'w Mexico, and Charles

RICH & BROS. CO.
The Ultra-Fashionable Blouses

In Net & Lace; Faithful Copies of
$8to$l OModelsat$3.50to$5.95

To keep 'his operatives
busy during otherwise idle ;
moments, one of our clev-
erest waist-makers has copied
French blouses in less expen-
sive materials. The result is
these—

Slieer nets and shadow
laces, soft and filmy as g-ossa-
mer, lacey and luxurious look-
ing. Made up into the most
charming of blouses; -faithful
copies of French models.
—The style at $3.98 is shadow

lace with deep fluffy frills
around neck and down the
front. Peering through the

filmy lace is a deep, broad band of pink or blue silk rib-
bon. Three-quarter sleeves.- • ;

—The other waists include half a dozen or more different
styles in laces and nets at prices from $3.50 to $5.95.

$5 to $8.50 Silk Waists $3.85
A fairly good assortment of broken lines. New waists

chiefly of messaline in plain .and fancy styles. Black,
white and colors. Ready-to-Wear—Second floor.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

Blaney Colmore. o.f Porto Rico. <•
A resolution introduced several days

ago by Rev. Dr. Freeman, deputy from
Minnesota, Intended to further re-
ligious'training in the public schools,
was -adopted by the house of deputies.

The resolution^ instructs the general
board of religious education to "effect
through co-operation with their re-
ligious-'bodies a system of instruction
commensurate with the needs of our
youth," together with forms and exer-
cises calculated to promote patriotism
and. the "highest sense of personal in-
tegrity and purity of life." The gen-
eral board is Instructed "to take
prompt action to promote the daily
reading of a portion of the holy scrip-
tures In all public schools." Both this
resolution and that on marriage and
.divorce must be Concurred in by the
house of bishops before becoming ef-
fective.

Jew» Return Thanks.
It -was announced today that the

house of deputies had received a letter
from Rev. Dr. Perelra Mendes. presi-
dent of the Union of Orthodox Jewish
Congregations, expressing that body's
deep appreciation of the deputies' ac-
tion In denouncing the charges of
"ritualistic murder" against Jews In
Russia. Dr. Mendes' letter also said:

"The change ln-~ the collect also Is
keenly appreciated."

Th« reference to the collect meant
the change for the Good Friday service
in the Episcopal church, and was a
timely allusion, for this proposal came
up in .the house of deputies at this
afternoon's session. The committee on
the prayer boo.k reported favorably on
the proposal that the phrase'"all Jews.
Turks and heretics and infidels" be
made to read "all those who know
Thee not through the gospel of Thy
Son." The house of deputies voted fa-
vorably on this change as recommend-
ed by its committee. -

ISo Vote to Suffrnsnn BlMbopH.
It was announced tonight that the

house of bishops had voted adversely
upon the pro-posal to give a vote in
the house of bishops to the suffragan
bishops. This proposal was brought up
in the house of deputies at the Cincin-
nati convention in 1910, and defeated.
The only other action anrmynced was
the defeat of the prdposed amendment
to the .constitution handed down from
the last convention making it neces-
sary for 'the standing committees of
all diocese to consent to the election
of a suffragan bishop.

JAINS POINT
MADEBY_WATSON

Trial of McDuffie Editor at
Augusta Ends Suddenly
When Indictment Against,
Him Is Quashed.

BATTLESHIP
TO LEAD CANAL FLEET

Washing-ton, October 21.—Secretary
Daniels formally announced today that
the historic battleship O'repron, which
made the famous trip around Cape
Horn in the early days of the Spanish
war, will lead the great international
fleet through the Panama canal, when
the waterway is opened In 1915.

Wihile plans for the event have not
yet been formulated. Secretary Dan-
iels will be aboa-rd, and, in all proba-
bility. President Wilson, also it has
been suig-gested that all surviving of-
ficers, who served on the Oregon dur-
ing the 1898 cruise, be again at their
posts of duty when the battleship
heads the procession through the ca-
nal. In this event the Oregon will be
commanded by Rear Admiral Charles B.
Clark, retired, now living in Washing-
ton.

The acceptance by the British for-
eign office of the invitation from the
Un-iited States to send a squadron of
warships to go through the canal with
the international fleet, was conveyed
today to Secretary Bryan through Am-
bassador Page. Great Britain is the
flTS-t of the nations tc. accept the Invi-
tation to participate tn a mobilization
which will bring together at Hampton
Roads the greatest fleet ever assem-
bled in American waters.

Britain to Send Warships.
L,ondon, October 21.—Great Britain

today accepted the invitation from the
United States government to send rep-
resentative vessels of the British navy
to the gathering of the international
.fleet in Hampton Roads early in 1916.
The fleet will celebrate the completion
of the Panama canal by making a
voyage to the Pacific through the new
waterway. The foreign office has
turned over the arrangements as to
the war vessels to be sent to Hampton |
Roads to the admiralty, with a recom-
mendation that the British navy be I
"liberally represented." |

The American ambassador, Walter H.
Page, and the Japanese ambassador
were the gueats of honor at the Navy
league banquet tonight. The company !
included the Earl of Selborne, Earl
Brassey, Bairon Amjnhill and several,
foreign naval ntta«hes.

Ambassador Page quoted Nelson's i
message after the battle of the Nile to '
the effect that he had the pleasure of

I commanding a band of brothers.
j "In this spirit," saia the ambassador,
"the United States decided the fleets
would gather at H.amp.ton Roads for the
•iinst mighty and impressive naval
lemonstraticii In the history of the
world. Thence it will proceed, through i

, the canal to San Francisco."

Augusta, Ga., October 21.—The trial
here of Thomas E. Watson, charged
with sending obscene .natter through
the mails, ended abruptly at noon to-
day, when Fedc ral Judge Rsifus 13. Fos-
ter sustained the motion of the defense
quashing the indictment against the
Georgia editor. Immediately upon the
announcement of the court's ruling,
there was a demonstration by the au-
dience.

In directing that the indictment be
quashed. Judge Foster said:

"It appears in this '.ndlctment that
the publications alleged to have been
sent through the mails in violation of
the law are" extracts from a complete
article. It Is my opinion that the gov-
ernment is required t'» plepd the.en-
tire article and is not fnt'ltled to pick
out a few paragraphs here and there
and make them the basis of an indlct-
Tient."

He added that if the government
were allowed to pursue such a course
it would be possible to indict a per-
son for sending through theVmails a
copy of the Bible. Judge Foster said
that, in sustaining the motion of the
defense, he was not ruling upon the
question as to whether or not tlio arti-
cles were obscene, and that the gov-
ernment might at any time proceed
to relndlct.

Wataon Argues Point.
The specific point upon which the in-

dictment was , quashed was emphasized
by Mr. Watson nimself during his brief
presentation of what he termed "other
phases" of the case. He argued that
if the Indictment against him should
stand, it would be necessary to hold
men -wlio send through the mails copies
of the Bible, or the criminal code of

Georgia, guilty of the same offense,
'because obscene words appear in both
books.

j United States District Attorney
I ^kerman submitted a brief argument
against the motion. He claimed that
it was unnecessary to include the al-
leged objectionable articles in the in-
dictment in their entirety, and that the
Indication of specific paragraphs was
sufficient. It was at this point that
Judge Foster terminated the trial by
sustaiinng the motion dismissing the
charge against Watson.

United States District Attorney
Akerman refused to discuss his prob-
able future course in connection with
the case.

Case of tlie Defense.
JqTa. preface to the list of opinions

submitted by the defense in support
of its motion, Mr. McLendon briefly
outlined what he said was the founda-
tion upon which the contention of the
defensa is based.

"Our position," he said, "is that un-
der federal Jurisdiction, the press and
speech are as free as the air. The press
can deluge the land with filth if it so
desires. The remedy lies with the pecT-
ple and not with congress. The press
can describe the beauties of heaven
cr the horrors of perdition untram-
melled, and congress be as helpless as
an ivory Image of Buddha."

dared that congress can regulate or
limit the right of the j-ress to employ
fresdom of speech.

At the close ot Mr. McLendon's ar-
gument. J uiige Foster said he still was
of the opinion that thts contention as
to the Ubc'i'ty of the press was entire!;-'
beside the .'ssue.

"I believe," he said, "that this issue
merely is to determine ivhethe>- or not
the language referred to In the Indict-
ment is in violation of the federal
law." .

Mr. Watson thereupon announced that'
he himself would pre.sent another phase
of the matt;.r when ti\<s present motlor
wls disposed of.

Mr. MeLendon then said the defense
contended tl>at the Indictment Is In-
cfrmplete in that the language alleged
to be objectionable does not appear.
The court, however, .ruled that the
manazines now., are a part of the rec-
ord, having been furnished by the

He contended that the United States
supreme court never has actually de-

IN TRIPLE SEALED
PACKAGES

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c*

The Fresh Soda Cracker

FRANK E. BLOCK CO., ATLANTA

United States district attorney.
At this point Mr. Watson undertook

the conduct of his case, delivering an
Impassioned argument In support of.
his claim ;that under the statute no
paper or pamphlet can be prosecuted.
He said that the law actually was aim-
ed at persons sending through the
malls literature dealing with the vl-
clouE and degrading use of drugs. Mr.
Watson's talk was brief.

Fatal Hotel Fire.
Maryville, Ohio, October 21.—One

man was burned to death, five persons
were seriously injured and more than
a score of others, had thrilling escapes
In a flre which early, today destroyed
the 'Continental hotel here. A general
store, a restaurant and barber shop
adjacent to the hotel also were de-
stroyed. Defective wiring caused the
fire.

LODGE NOTICE
A regular communication

of Malta lodge. U. D., F. &
A. M., will be held In Ma-
sonic temple this (Wednes-
day) evening- at . 8 o'clock
sharp. The Fellow Graft

_ degree will be conferred; All
duly qualified brethren are cordially
•Invited to meet with us.

By order ,of:
•WALTER R. BUSH, W. M

FRED P. GIBBS, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

ONLY THREE LEFT
Last week we advertised five new, absolutely up-to-date $5,000 bungalows

in our attractive Stewart Avenue subdivision. We gave a price of $3,7GO
each for quick sale.

We have only three left.
Owing to the fact that this subdivision Is so near the city, has city schools, j

city park, all improvements and is^ almost completely built up with attractive i
homes, the three remaining places are sure to sell within the next few days. |

If you have about $5.000 to put in a home see us and let us save you $1,350.
These lots are 50x200 feet. Price, J3.750. Terms made to suit you.

Forrest & George Adair

ENGLISH—The friends of Mrs. Mary
E. English, Mr. and Mrs.. George W
Hanson, Mrs. "W. B: Kent, Mr. and Mrs.
M. R." Harper and Mr. and Mrs. J. w.
Wadsworth are invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Mary E. English this
(Wednesday) morning, at 10:30, from
the residence, No. 36 Lake View, inter-
ment .at .Griffin, Ga. The following
gentlemen will act as pallbearers and
meet at the parlors of Harry G. Poole,
96~S. Pryor street, at 9:45: Mr. N. E.
Love, Mr. E. H. Odom, Mr. Thomas H.
Pitts, Mr. O. E. Houser, Mr. H. M.
Burns and Mr. H. H. Hale. ,

FOR mm—PEACHTREE STREET APARTMENT
We have a very desirable 6-room apartment at 800 Peachtree street, in

the Elysee apartment house, near Eighth street; is on the third floor of the
building; good janitor service; at a low rental of J60 per month.

JP. XA/OODSIDE
PHONES:

REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.
BELL IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

STANDARD—The friends of Mr.
Charles Q. Standard and Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. LevI, of Louisville, Ky., are in-
vited to attend the funeral of Mr.
Charles Q. Standard this (Wednesday)
afternoon, October 22, 1913, , at 2
o'clock, from the* chapel of the Bur-
kert-Simmons Company. Dr. Caleb A.
Ridley will officiate. The .following
named gentlemen will please act. as
pallbearers and meet a,t the chapel at
1:45 p. m.; Mr. A. G. Dallas, Mr. E. L.
Prater, Mr. J. B. Prater, Mr. J. C. De-
Foor Mr. Ben Williams and Mr.! Sam
Beattie. Members of Atlanta camp,
No 430, W. O. W., are requested to
attend. Interment at West View.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON GO.
FUNERAL Directors, are now located

In their new borne, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

-̂̂ îV^N & CONNORS
M_ENjaT'̂ REALlESirATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOVVIESt{POSS|BJ.E RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST,IDF 'BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

p E^UITABfc BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

C H A I R - O L O G Y
A SMILE is a business asset and the good busi-

ness man knows the value of a smile.
•BUT—-How can a man smile when he has to sit

in an office chair that is uncomfortable?
"We have a chair that will keep that trade-win-

ning smile on your face.
The MILWAUKEE chair is noted for its Solid

Comfort, its Durability and Beauty.
There are thousands of MILWAUKEE chairs

in use throughout the South, and every user wears
a SMILE.

We are Atlanta Agents for this great Chair—
let us show them to you. Call MAIN 3026.

Many designs at reasonable prices.

FOOTE & DA VIES COMPANY
25 EDGEWOOD AVE.

ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

DREWRY STREET LOT
On Drewry Street, one block from Highland Avenue, we have a very

pretty lot, 50x160. All city improvements are down and street cherted. This
is one of the prettiest lots on this rapidly improving street, and the price we
liave oh this lot is qnite cheap. $1,750, on easy terms.

O. IVI. GRAIMT A
GRANT BUILDING.

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot and I'll draw your plans and
furnish specifications, for everything. Can
do it cheaper 'than anybody else Jn At-
lanta. Have big stock of brick veneer,
2-story and bungalow house plans to
make .selection. Let me talk to you; I'U
save you money.

K1UTZ WAGENER.
Room 1208, Fourth Katl Bank Bids.

Atlanta. Go.

OR FAMINE:
I Opium, Whlik«y and Dt «i* Habit* treated
I at Home or at Sanitarium. Book on aubject
I Fr*e. DR. D. M. WOOU.EY, 7 -N, Victor
I Sanitarium. Atlanta. Georgia.

Portable Grates
Queen Mantel & Tile Co.

56 W Mitchell St.

DR. GAULT
A reliable specialist

In diseases of men. Lo-
cated In Atlanta nine
years. Address 32 In-
man Building, 22H S.
Broad Street, Atlanta.
Qa.

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men
Permanently Ciirwf.

I , Dr. Hughes Is an
experienced Specialist,
who successfully treats
and permanentlj'CureH
Blood Poison. Skin
Diseases, Nervousness,
Varicose Veins, Kidney
and Bladder Troubles,

Obstructions, Catarrhal Discharges
and all Nervous and Chronic Diseases
of Men and Women.

I am against high'* and extortionate
fees charged by soHke physicians and
specialists. You will find my charges
very reasonable and no more than you
are able to pay for skillful treatment.
Consult me In person or by letter and
learn the triith about your condition,
and perhaps save much time, suffer-
ing and sxpenne. I am a regular
graduate and licensed, long establish*
ed, and reliable.

FOR 30 DAYS MY TKB WILL B13
JUST ONE-HALF WHAT OTHER
SPECIALISTS CHARGE, WEEKLY
OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS AC-
CEPTED.

I use the latest serums and bafte-
rlns for the treatment of chronic con-
ditions which have failed to yield to
ordinary treatment.

FOR WEAKNESS. LYMPH COM-
POUND, combined wltn my direct
treatment, restoring" the vital forces
to the fullest degree.

IN CHRONIC DISEASES my pa-
tients are cured in less time, quickly;
and I use t'he latest improved meth-
ods. Consultation and advice FREE.
Call or write. Hours: • a. m. to 6
p. m.; SUNDAYS, , 9 to • 1.

DR. HUGHES, SpeolkllM
Opposite Third National Bank,

% N. Broad Street, Atlanta, Go.

made by the

Again Proves Itself SUPREME in the International Typewriter Contests
At the Annual Business Show—New York, October 21, 1913

Operated by MARGAJRET B. OWEN who now becomes the new World's Champion Typist at
the rate of 125 net words a minute for one hour, the UNDERWOOD makes a new record for

Here is the Proof of Typewriter Efficiency
THE INTERNATIONAL RECORDS FOR EIGHT YEARS

Year

1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913

WINNEIZ

Rose L. Fritz
Rose L. Fritz.
Rose L. Fritz
Rose L. Fritz
H.O. Blaisdell.
H. O. Blaisdell
Florence E. Wilson . . . .
Margaret B. Owen

Net Words

82
87
87
95
109
112
117
125 i

WON BY

UNDERWOOD
UNDERWOOD
UNDERWOOD
UNDERWOOD
UNDERWOOD
UNDERWOOD
UNDERWOOD
UNDERWOOD

SPEED, ACCURACY and STABILITY
. For the Eighth Consecutive Year Retains Possession of

THE THOUSAND DOLLAR SILVER TROPHY CUP

(€
"•;

OOD
The Machine You

T'

lEWSFAPESr NEWSPAPER!
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